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London to Chcftet
4 and Holylicad* 3

for a paflage up and ddwn. There are faid to be up-
wards of 1 200 cows kept in this parifh.

Canonburyj vulgarly Cambray-houfe, belonged for-

merly to the prior and canons of St. Bartholemew in

Smithfield. It is pleafantly fituated. Highbury houfe,

belonging to the prior of St. John of Jerufalem, was
burned down by the followers of Wat Tyler, in the

year 1381.

Highgate, fituated on a hill in the parifh of Hornfey,
is faid to take its name from a tollgate erected there

time immemorial, belonging to the Bifhop of London.
On the top of the hill there was anciently an hermit-

age, and on its fite the prefent church or chapel is faid

to have been erected. Near it, a free fchool was built

and endowed, in the year 1562, by the Lord Chief Baron

Cholmondeley ; which was enlarged by Edwin Sandys,

bifhop of London, and a chapel added to it. One of

the hermits had the caufeway made between High-
gate and Islington. Below the village was an hofpital,

founded by William Poole in the reign of Edward IV.
It is remarkable that moft of the public-houfes in High-
gate have a large pair of horns placed over the fign j

and that when any of the country people flop for re~

frefhment, a pair of large horns, fixed to the end of a

ftaff, is brought to them, and they are earneftly prefled
to be fworn. If they confent, a kind of burlefque oath

is adminiftered that they will never eat brown bread

when they can get white j never kifs the maid when

they can kifs the miilrefs ;
and abundance of other things

of the fame kind, which they repeat after the perfon
who brings the horns, with one hand fixed upon them.

This ridiculous ceremony is altered according to the

fex of the perfon who is fworn ; who is allowed to add

to each article,
"

except I like the other better :" the

whole being over, he, or me, muft kifs the horns, and

pay a {hilling for the oath, to be fpent among the com-

pany to which he or {he belongs.
About a mile to the eaft of Highgate, at Hornfey, is

a place of refort, by the fide of a copfe called' H
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wood, fituated on aa eminence, affording a fine viewv

The bifhops of London had formerly a palace here,

where the barons are faid to have met in the reign of

Richard II. and the church is faid to have been built of

th-j material?. In the park is a fquare fpot, double

moated, called Lodge hill, or caftle, where probably the

palace flood.

About a mile north from Highgate is Mufwell, or

Pinfenall hill, which took its name from a fpring or

well, efteemed holy. By it was a chapel, with an.

image of our Lady of Mufwell, to which a great num-
ber of pilgrims reforted. Some time fince, the manor-

houfe was converted into a place of public entertain-

ment.

Bsrnet, called High Barnet from its fituation on a

hill, and Chipping Barnet from its market, fituated

partly in Hertfordshire, and partly in Middlefex, is pa-

rochially confidered only a chapel of eafe to Eaft Bar-

net. It is chiefly compofed of one ftreet, and has a

market on Monday. Here is a free-fchool founded by
Queen Elizabeth, and further endowed by Mr. Owen,
alderman of London ; and fome alms-houfes, founded by
Mr. Ravenfcrcft in the year 16/2. On the fpot where
the obeliflc ftands was fought, in the year 1468, the

bloody and decifive battle between the houfes of York
and Lancafler : the former headed by King Edward
IV. and his brother C'arence ; the latter led by the brave

Neville, earl of Warwick. The battle was fought with

obftinacy on both fides, and the victory remained long
undecided

;
but an accident, at laft, threw the balance

on the fide of the Yorkifts : Edward's cognizance was
;i fun : that of Warwick, a ftar with rays; and the mifti-

nefs of the morning rendering it difficult to
diftinguifli

them, the Earl of Oxford, who fought on the fide of the

Lancaftrians, was, by miftake, attacked by his friends,

and chafed off the field of battle. Warwick, contrary
to his ufual pradice, engaged that day on foot, refolving
to fhew his army that he meant to (hare with them every
fortune ; leading a chofen body of troops into the thickeft
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t>f the flaughter, he there fell in the midft of his ene-

mies : his brothers underwent the lame fate : and as Ed-
ward had iflued orders not to give any quarter, ten

thoufand of Warwick's party are laid to have been fiain

in the purfuit. There fell on the fide of the victors

about fifteen hundred. The place where this battle

was fought is called Gladefmere heath-, and on the fpot an

obeliflc, otherwife called Hadiey pillar, was erefted in the

year 1740, by Sir Jeremy Sambrook, bart. to commemo-
rate the event. At Hadiey, in which parifh the obelifk

ftands, there was formerly an hermitage belonging to

Walden abby, founded by Edward IV. to pray for the

fouls of thofe who were flain at the battle of Barnet.

At South Mims is an alms-houfe for poor people,
founded by Mr. Hickfon in the year 1689. Between
Barnet and South Mims on the left is Durdham park,

purchafed by the .Earl of Albemarle of Sir John Aultin.

At North Mims, a little to the north-eaft of South

Mims, is a feat of the Duke of Leeds. Lord Soaers
lies interred in the chancel of this church, with a hand-
fome monument, a figure of Juftice, erected over the

marble door of the veftry by his fitter, Lady Je-

kyll. A little to the eaft of Colney is Tittenhanger,
a feat of the Earl of Hardwick, once a palace of the

abbot of bt. Albans, begun by Abbot More in 1405,
and rebuilt by Sir Henry Blount, the celebrated travel-

ler. Here alfo is Gobions, the feat of Sir Thomas
Moore, and lately almoft rebuilt by Mr. Hunter.'

Redburn confifts of one ftreet nearly a mile in length ;

here was a priory of Benedictine monks, cell to St. Al-

bans, granted to John Cock. This place was anciently
famous for the difcovery of the reliques of St. Amphi-
balus, who inftru&ed St. Alban in chriftianity, and fuf-

fered martyrdom under Dioclefian. A brook which

crofies the ftreet called Womer is by the common peo-

ple believed never to fwell without prefaging fcarcity or

evil. Between Redburn and Market Street, on the left,

is Flamftead, faid to have been formerly a market town.

\n.
the Conqueror's time, it was given by Abbot Leof-
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flan to three knights, Turnot, Waldef, and Turman,
on condition they fhould defend the country from rob-

bers. In this panfh, at a place called Wood Church,
St. Giles in the Wood, and Beechwood, a priory of

Benedictine nuns was founded by Roger de Toney, in

the reign of King Stephen, which at the diffolution,

was granted to Sir Richard Page. Market Street con-

tains about 1 20 houfcs. Near it, in the parifli of Cud-

dington, was a convent of Benedictine nuns, founded

in the year 1145, by GeofFry, abbot of St. Albans, of

land granted by the Dean and Chapter of St. Pauls,

London, to George Ferrars.

Dunftable is fituated on the fide of the Chiltern hills,

confifting of one principal ftreet, and two branching

right and left, in the form of a crofs. It is generally

fuppofed to be the Roman ftation called by Antoninus

JVlagioniuni, Magiovinium, and Maginfum. It was

deftroyed by the Danes ; and the fite of the town was,
it is faid, at the time of the conqueft, a wild wafte, over-

run with wood, ferving as a ftielter to divers bands of

outlaws and robbers. King Henry I. in order to pre-
vent their depredations, and to deftroy their fhelter, re-

folved to caufe the woods to be grubbed up, and the

place to be fettled with inhabitants ; he, therefore, if-

fued proclamations, inviting people to fettle here, and

informing them that they (hould have land at the an-

nual rent of twelve pence the acre, with the fame pri-

vileges for themfelves and heirs as were enjoyed by the

citizens of London, or any other town in England.
He alfo built here a royal palace, called Kingfbury,
which flood near the church, where in 1123 he held
his Chriftmas in great ftate, with his whole court, and
received an embafly from the Earl of Anjou. He made
the town a borough, beftowed on it a fair and a market;
whence fome derive its name as compounded of Dun,
2 hill, and Jtaple, a place of merchandife or commerce.

Others, indeed, deduce it from Dunning, a famous rob-

ber who lurked about thefe woods
; thence, as they fay,

called Dunning 'sJlable. The town being built, was in
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the king's hands, as a free borough, feventeen years
and a half. The burgefles were by the king made
free throughout England, and were not liable to anfwer

before the king's juftices itinerant, or any other of his

fervants out of the town or liberty, but the juftices
went hither, and determined all fuits without any fo-

reign afleflbr, by the oath of twelve of the townfmen.

Thefe privileges, when the town was in the hands of

the monks, were feveral times called in queftion by the

juftices and king's fervants, particularly in 1286. The
Jaft ftep towards completing the fettlement of this place,

was the foundation and endowment of a monaftcry ;

which, Tanner fays, was done towards the latter end of

the reign of this king, or, according to other writers,

fome time after the year 1131 : it confifted of black

canons, and was dedicated to the honour of St. Peter :

to them, Henry granted the whole manor of Dunftaple,
with the lands pertaining to the town, viz. four cul-

tures of land round the town, the market and fchools of

the faid town, with all its liberties and free cuftoms ;

fac, foe, to], theam, infangenethef, giithbrith, hamfocne,

clowith, forftal, and .flemens ferd, right of Cavendon,
Kenfworth, Tottenhoe ; and the four ways (quadraria)
of the faid town, with fafe paflage to the market, under

pain of forfeiting iol He further granted them leave

to hold what they could purchafe, and exemption for

themfelves and fervants for all taxes due to the {hire

and hundred, county fines for murder, tollage, pleas,

geld, and danegelds, hydage, toll, paflage, pontage,

ftallage, and all cuftoms and fecular exactions and;

worldly fervices through the realm. The king re-

fcrved to himfelf only his houfes in the town, and the

garden where he ufed to lodge, This charter is wit-

neffed by Robert bifhop of Hereford, Simon biftiop of

Worcefter, G. Chancellor, Robert de Sigillo, N. the

bifhop's nephew, Milo of Gloucefter, Humphry de Bo-

hun, G. Fitz Paine, Robert Fitz John, Drago de

Moncei, and Maurice de Windfor, at Cumba (Comb
*bby), Thefe grants were confirmed by Henry H.
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John, and Henry III. The latter prince gave them
his royal palace here, and a fair for three days on St.

Frehemund's feaft j as did Henry III. the pleas and

fines of the town, and appointed that the prior fhould

fit with the king's juftices, and have his clerk and en-

rolment of writs. All thefe privileges were enjoyed

by the convent and town, and many of the inhabitants

were tenants in capite, and other tenants in fee to the

priory. The church was taxed at loos. ; the town the

fame fum ; and the profits of the market at the fame.

Gervas Markham, the laft prior, was an active man
in Henry VIII. 's divorce, which was tranfacted in his

monaftery ; he, with Thomas Clajbroke, and eleven

others, fubfcribed to the king's fupremacy; and conti-

nuing till the diffolution, 1559, had, on the furrender of

his monaftery, a penfion of 6ol. afligned him for life.

Of this priory, little remains but partof the conventual

church, and a fmall diftance fouth-weft, of two arches

of a porter's lodge or gateway. The front of the

church is fingular and pidturefque ; the great door is

under a ferni-oval arch, richly ornamented with various

grotefque fculptures, reprefenting human figures, ani-

mals, and foliage ; the capitals of many of the co-

lumns are decorated in the fame tafte : the lefler door,
which ftands north of it, is likewife ornamented. The
tower is annexed to the north-weft angle of the build-

ing. Its turret, inclofing a ftaircafe, projects a little

beyond the weft end face. Mr. Pennant thinks that

this, and a correfponding tower on the fouth-eaft angle,
were thofe mentioned to have fallen down in the year

1221, when they deftroyed the prior's hall and part of

the church. The Annals fay,
" the body of the church

was repaired in 1273, by the parifhioners, but one

Henry Chadde was the principal contributor ;" but do

not mention the rebuilding of any tower. Divers

ftone coffins, one with a chalice and patten, have been

found by different perfons digging for ftone in the fite

of the ancient eaftern part of the church
; particularly in
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1745, about two feet under ground, and about three

from the fide wall, was found a ftone coffin, the lid

compofed of four ftones, die piece at the foot a fepa-

rate one, the head, fides, ?nd bottom, of one ftone ;
under

the head, an eminence imtead of a pillow, in a hollow

or niche correfponding to the head, The fkeletqn was

entire except the ribs, which had fallen. in ; the head in>

dined to the left : between the upper bone of the left

arm and the back bone, was a glafs urn fallen down, and

the lid off, (Lined with deep brown on the inner fide

of that part which lay over the ftone : about the feet

were pieces of leather very rotten, which by the holes

appeared to have been fewed together. An 'ancient

fpur was found here.

Henry VIII. pitched on this church to found one

of his cathedrals, and had nominated Dr. Day to be the

lirft bifhop thereof; but for fome reafons, now un-

known, that dehgn was laid afide, and all the conven-

tual part of the church was demoliflied ; for the part
now left ftanding is only the nave and two fide-aides of

the church, from the weft end to the tranfept, the length

meafuring no more than an hundred feet.

At this priory and town many important affairs

were tranfacled. In the year 1247 ^e f rmer w^s

vifited by King Henry 111. and his family, when the

monks prefented the king with a gilt cup. the queeA
with another, and their fon and daughter, Prince Ed-
ward and the Princefs Margaret, each with a gold clafp.

In return, their majefties beftowed on the church eight

pieces of filk, and the king gave an hundred (hillings
for the making of a thurible and a pix. A number of

tournaments were held at this town in different reign?.
Dunftable was long fupplfjd with water for culinary

ufe by ponds ; but wells are now dug, and plenty of ex-

cellent water is found at a reafonable depth. The chief

trade of the town is in hats*, bafkets, and other articles

of ftraw. There is a market on Wednefday.
Befides the priory, there was a houfe of friers preacher*,
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and an hofpital for lepers. At die fouth end of the towrj

is a charity-fchool founded by the Chews, and an alms-

houfe for women. Edward I. erected a crofs here \\\

memory of his queen, Eleanor, whofe corpfe refted here

in removing from the north to London for interment*

Oanftable larks are much efteemed. About two miles

WNW. from the town is an ancient fortification, called

Maiden Bower ; and about a mile further weft, at Tot-

ternhoe, there is another ancient fortification or camp.
Kfear {he church-yarc} is an artificial mount, probably
for fqme battery.
At Hqckliffe, anciently Occleve, there was an hofpital

founded as early as the reign of King John. Two
-miles eaft from Hockliffe is Tuddington, or Todding-
tpn, once a market-town : the church is large but neg-
lected, and the private chapels, in which are fome mo-
numents qf the Cheneys and Straffbrds, are lhamefully
ruinous. An hofpital for a warden and three poor men
vvas founded here in the reign of Henry VI.
Woburn is a (mall market-to.wn, which was built

chiefly fince. the year 1724, when upwards of one hun-
dred houfes were confumed by fire ^

a new market-

houfe was finifhed in the year 1737. Here is a market
on Friday. Near the town is a magnificent feat of the

Duke of Bedford, with a noble park ten miles i cir-

cumference, and furrounded with a wall. It is built pn,
or near, the fite of an abby of Ciftertians, founded by
Hugh de Bolebec, in the year 1145 >

anc^ at the diffolu-

tion granted to John, lord Ruflel : it ftill retains the

name of Woburn abby, and has been rebuilt by the

prefent duke: the park is large and fine, with upwards
of 500 acres of wood. At Woburn is a charity-fchool
founded by Francis, the

Jifth
earl of Bedford. In the

parifh of Afpley Guize, two miles north from Woburn*
there are pits of fullers'-earth.

At Crawley, near Afpley Guize, was a monastery
founded before the reign of Edward the Confeflbr.

About a mile to the left of Broughton is Middletoii
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ICeynes, the birth-place of Dr. Francis Atterbury, bir

fhop of Rochefter, whofe father was rector.

Newport Pagnell is fo called from Fulco de PagnelL
pr Painell, who had a caftle here, of which no traces

now remain : it is a large town, fituatcd at the union of

a fmall river, called Lovet, with the Oufe. Here is a
manufacture for bone-lace, for which a market is held,

on Wednesday, when the neighbouring villagers bring
it for fale : but at prefent the trade is not fo confiderable

as formerly. Another market is held on Saturday for

corn and provifions. An hofpital was founded here by-

John de Somery, in the reign of Edward I.
; and re-

founded for three men and three women, by Anne, queen
pf James 1. of which the vicar of the town is mafter.

There were two other hofpitals.

At Tickford, two miles eaft from Newport Pagnell,
there was a priory of Cluniac monks, cell to the abby of

Marmouftier at Tours in France, which was granted
to Cardinal Wolfey, towards the endowment of his new

colleges at Oxford and Ipfwich : but being afterwards

refamed by the crown, it was granted by James I. to

Henry Atkins, M.D.
Stoke Goldington was the feat of the great lawyer Sir

Edward Coke, who died there in the year 1634. Queen
crofs is one of thofa erected in memory of Queen Klea-

nor, and was repaired in the year 1713.
About halfa mile to the eaft is Hardingftone, the native

place of the Rev. Mr. Hervey, author of Meditations

and Contemplations ; Theron and Afpafio, &c.

Northampton, according to Camden a contraction of

Ncrthafanslon-) is the chief town of the county to which
it gives name, fituated on an eminence, by the fide of

the river Nen or Nine, which bounds it on the fouth-

weft, and over which are two bridges. It is an ancient

town, and was formerly furrounded with walls, and de-

fended by a caftle, built by Simon St. Liz, the tirft earl.

At one time it contained feven churches within the

walls, and two without : at prefent it contains only four.

Betides the parochial churches, it haJ, before the re-
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formation, leveral religious houfes. In ttte year IOIO
it was pillaged and burnt by the Danes, under their

leader Swain. It was garrifoned by King John in the

barons' wars, and held out againft rh~- attacks of the op-

pofite party: in the reign of Henry III. it was poffeiled.

by the barons, but was compelled to yield, und was
taken by the king by ftorm. In the year 12 -3 fome

fcholars from Cambridge, on a difference with the

townfmen, retired hither, and obtained licence of the

king to fettle an univerfity here, which -.^as foon difaiv

nulled, on account of its vicinity to Oxford. A like

feceflion had happened juft before from that univerfity

hither, on a riot ao;ainit the pope's legate, who laid

them under interdicf, and by other difturbances; which

being afcribed to the great number of ftudents, the king

granted leave to found fchools here ; and fo many fcho-

lars foon reforted from Oxford, that after the taking of

the town by the king's forces it was found neceflary to

oblige them to go back, and forbid them e\rer to return

again. In the year 1463 a battle was fought near the

town between the Yorkifts and Lancaftrians, in which

the latter were completely routed, and Kinz Henry, who
was there in perfon, taken prifoner by the K^il of War-
wick, and carried to London in triumph. In the year

1642 it was fortified for the parliament by Lord Brook,
and a foife and baftion are ftill to be feen at the north

end. In the year 1675 almoft the whole town was
burned down, with Allhallows church ; but with 25,000}.
raifed by brief, it was foon rebuilt in a handfomer man-
ner than before. The (treets are, in general, ftraighc
and handfomely built, of a reddilh kind of flone ; and

the market-place is efteemed the molt fpacious, elegant>
and complete in the kingdom. Of the caftle, but little

remains but a wide wall. The number of houfes is

1083, and the inhabitants are efti-nated at 5oqo. The
horfe-market is reckoned to exceed all others in the

kingdom, it being deemed the centre of all its horle-

markets and horfe-fairs, both for faddle and harnefs, and

the chief rendezvous of the dealers both from York
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and London. Its principal manufacture is {hoes, of

which great numbers are fent beyond fea
;
and next to

that, ilockings and lace. It is the richer arid more po-

pulous by being a thoroughfare, both in the north and

north-weft roads. Here is a handfome feflions-houfe,

a county-gaol, and a public infirmary. Several parlia-

ments have, at different times, been held here, probably
on account of its central fituation. It is governed by
a mayor, aldermen, burgefles, recorder, &c. ; and fends

two members to parliament. It has three markets

weekly, on WedneiiJay, Friday, and Saturday.
On the north part of the town was a priory as

early,
as 1076, repaired and filled with Cluniac monks fub-

ordinate 'to the foreign abby of St. Mary De Carilate,.

by Simon Scinleiz, firft earl of Huntingdon, in the year

1084. It was made denizen by Henry IV. ; and at the

general diilblution was granted to Sir Thomas Smith.

In the weft fuburb was an abby of black canons, bulk

by William Peverel, natural fon of William the Con-

queror, before the year 1112, granted by Henry VIII.
to Nicholas Giffard. Near the fouth gate was an hof-

pital dedicated to St. John the Baptift, in the patronage:
of the Biihop of Lincoln. The friars minors had a

houfe north of the market-place before the year 1240,

granted to William Ramfden. The Carmelites had a

priory, founded by Simqut Montford and Thomas ChiN
wood, granted to William Ramfden ; and the Auguftine
friars had a chapel and priory near the fouth gate,

granted to Robeit Dighton. On the fouth fide of the

town was an hofpital dedicated to St. Leonard, before

the year 1240, in the patronage of the mayor and bur-

gefles. Near the weft gate was St. Thomas's hofpital, .

founded by the citizens in the year 1450. The college
of All Saints was granted by Edward VI, to William-

Ward and Richard Venables. In a meadow near the

town, was an abby of Cluniac nuns, called, from its

fituation, De la Pre or De Prates, founded by Simon
;

Seinliz, fecond earl of Northumberland, granted to John
Merfces. The church of St. Sepulchres is of a circu-
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lar form, with a cupola in the middle, fupported by eight
Tufcan pillars : at the eait end is a chancel, with a

north and fouth aifle. It is fuppofed to have been

built by the knights templars, after a model of that

ere&ed over the Holy Temple at Jerufalem. By others

it is thought to have been a Jewifh fynagogue*
Two miles fouth-weft from Northampton is an anci-

ent camp, called Hunfborough, or Hundfhill. At Little

Houghton, about three miles fouth-eaft from North-

ampton, is a large artificial mount, called Clifford's

hill, and from coins found there fuppofed to be a Roman
Work.

Near Kingfthorp was an hofpital for pilgrims,
founded in the year 1200, and granted at the diflblution

to the mafter of the Savoy.
Half a mile eaft from Welford was Selby abby,

founded for Premonftratenfians, by William de Wide-

ville, about the year 1155, granted to Sir Chriftopher
Hatton.

Two miles north from Thornby is the village of

Nafeby, near which was fought the unfortunate battle

between Charles I. and Cromwell. Prince Rupert led

the right wing of the royalifts ; the left was under the di-...

re&ion ef Sir Marmaduke Langdale: Lord Aftley com-
manded the main body, confifting of all the infantry;
and the king headed the body of referve. The cavalry,
on the enemy's right wing, was commanded by Crom-
well ; the left, by his fon-in-law, Ireton ; while Fairfax

and Skippon conducted the centre. Prince Rupert at-

tacked the left wing with his ufual impetuofity and fuc-

cefs; they were broke, and purfued as far as the village :

but the prince, in his return, mifpent his time in a fruit-

lefs attempt to feize their park of
artillery. Cromwell,

in the mean time, was furioufly engaged with Sir Mar-
maduke Langdale, whofe horfe were broken after a very
obftinate difpute. The infantry on both fides main-
tained the conflict with equal valour for fome time ;

but, in fpite of the efforts of Fairfax and Skippon, their

battalions began to give way, when Cromwell returned,
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and charged the king's infantry in flank with fuch vi-

gour as they could not refift, fo that they were imme-

diately routed and difperfed. By this time, Prince Ru-

pert had rejoined the king and the fmall body of referve;

but his troops, though vi&orious, could not be brought
to a fecond charge. They were at all times licentious

and ungovernable ; but here they were intimidated : for

Fairfax, Skippon, and Cromwell, had, by this time,
reduced their forces into order of battle, and flood ready
either for attack or defence. The king would havd

charged them at the head of his referve, even before

Rupert returned, had not he been prevented by an un-
common accident : the Scottifh Earl of Karnwath, who
rode by his majefty's fide, feizing the bridle of his horfe,

fumed him round, faying, with a loud oath " Will you
go upon your death in an inftant?" The troops feeing
this motion, wheeled to the right, and rode off in fuch

confufion, that they could not be rallied during the whole
alion. The king, perceiving the fortune of the day

irretrievably loft, was obliged to abandon the victory to

his enemies, who took all his cannon, baggage, and
above live thoufand prifoners. Among other things
that fell into their hands was a cafket containing his

private letters to the queen, fome of which the two
houfes printed and publiflied, as proofs of his infincerity
with regard to the treaty of Uxbridge.

Lutterworth is fituated on the river Swift: many of

the houfes are built with mud walls, and covered with

thatch. The church was repaired a few years ago , but

the ancient pulpit, made of thick planks, with a feam of

carved work at the joints, is preferved in memory of

Wickliffe, who was rector of the place, and died in the

year 1387. This our firft reformer was born at Wy-
clifFe in Yorkfhire, and educated at Merton college,
Oxford. Under the protection of John of Gaunt, he

efcaped perfecution, and died quietly at his living ; being
feized with a ftroke of the palfy as he was hearing mafs

on Innocents' -day, and died a few days after, at about,

fixty years of age. His tranflation of the New Tefta-
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ment was publiflied in folio, 1731. Forty-one years after

his death, his body was ftntenced to be burned by the

council of Conftance, or Sienna ; and, it is faid, executed

by Fleming, bifhop of Lincoln, and the afhes thrown

into the river. Lutterworth has a r arket on Tuefday.
Here was an hofpital for a mafter and breihren, founded

by Roifa de Verdon and her fon.

At Dunton BafTet. four miles north from Lutterworth,
there is a medicinal fpring.

At Swinsford, four miles fouth from Lutferworth,
there was a preceptory of the knights of St. John of

Jerufalem before, the reign of King John, founded by
Robert Rivell.

Great and Little Claybrook are fuppofed, by the inha-

bitants, to be part of an ancient city, called Cleycefter V-

bat the very ruins, if fuch a city was, are periftied.

High Crofs is fo named from an ancient crofs that

ftood there. This fpot is by ibme fuppofetd to be the

moft elevated ground in England ; though Camden

fuppofes Penn in Somerfetftiire to bt fo, as from hence

rivers run every way. The FofTe r;^d crofles here,
and fo proceeds to Bath. Here are divers curiofities :

its ancient appellation was Bt-nonis. The late Earl of

Denbigh (whofe feat is at Nevvnham Paddox, in War-

wickfhire), and the gentlemen in the neighbourhood,
erected here a crofs of an handfome defign, but of moul-

dering ftone, through the deceit of the architect. It

confiils of four Doric columns, regarding the four roads,
with a gilded globe and crofs at top, upon a fun-dial.

On two fides, between the four Tufcan pillars, which

eompofe a fort of pedeftal, are Latin infcriptions, which

may be thus tranflated:

The Noblemen and Gentlemen, ornaments of the neigh-

bouring Counties of Warwick and Leicejler^ at the

infiances of the Right Honourable Bajil Earl of

Denbigh^ have caujed this Pillar to be eretted^ in

grateful as well as perpetual remembrance of' PEACE
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at lajl rejlored by her Majefly Queen Arine, in the

Year of our Lord 1712.

On the other Side.

Ift Traveller, you feared for the foot/laps of the anci:."<.

Romans, here you may behold thxn. For here iln'ir

moft celebrated military ways, croffing one another, ex-

tend to the utmoft boundaries of Britain : Here the

Vcnnones kept their quarter ; and, at th?. diftance

cf one mile frcm hence, Claudius, a certain comman'ler

of a cohort, feems to have bad a camp toward the

Street, and toward the Fofle a twib.

The Watling-ftreet, meafuring from Chefter through
London and Dover, makes a ftraight line with Rome.
Which feems to have been fo contrived by the great
founders, that in travelling upon it, they might have the

fatisfa&ion of reflecting, that they were going upon the

-line which led to the capital of the empire.

Hinckiey is fituated on a riling ground on the borders

of Warwickshire, from which it is feparated by the an-

cient Roman road called Watling-ftreet. It xva$ for-

nierly of greater extent than it now is, snd trace:; of n

wall and ditch are yet vifible. Th- affixes for ttfe

county were formerly held here. An ancient cafl'c v.'as

in ruins in Leland's time: and in the year r-^o'a
dwelling-houfe was .built on its fite. The chief ma-
nufacture is that of ftockings; and the number of h

is about 750. The market is on Monday. Here was
a priory for two Benedicline monks belonging to thc-

abby of Lyra in Normandy, founded by Robert

Blanchmaines, earl of Leicester, before the year 1173.
It was afterwards e;iven to the Carthufian priory of

Montgrace in Yorkfhi're by Richard ..VI. and at th~

diflblution to the Dean and Chapter of VVcliminfte..

The town is faid to be in the centre, and' on the higheit

ground in the kingdom.
VOL. iv. c
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At Higham, or Hecham, three miles weft from Hinck-

ley, under a large ftone on the Watling-ftreet, above

250 filver coins of Henry III. a gold ring with a ruby,
another with an agate, and a filver one with an Arabic

infcription, were found in the year 1607.

Lindley, one mile weft from Higham, was the birth-

place of Mr. William Burton, the antiquarian of

Leicefterfhire, and his brother Thomas, author of the

Anatomy of Melancholy.
Atherftone, according to fome a corruption for Arden

town, confifts chiefly of one ftreet, three quarters of

a mile in length, and a neat fquare, in which a market-

houfe (lands on pillars, and over it an aflembly room.

It is fituated about a mile from the Anker : the number
of inhabitants is about 2500, moftly employed in ma-

nufacturing hats, (balloons, tammies, &c. The mar-
ket is on Tuefday. Here was a houfe of friars ere-

mites of St. Auguftine, founded by Ralph, lord Bafler,

in the reign of Edward III. where they continued till

the general diflolution, when the friary and their pro-

perty, valued only at il. los. per annum, were granted
to Henry Wright.
A little to the eaft of Atherftone, and a little nearer

the river, is Mancefter, a fmall village, fuppofed to be

the remains of an ancient city called Manduefledum.

The church, which is the mother church of Atherftone,

is fituated on an eminence which feems to have been

entrenched. Near it is an hofpital. Several Roman

antiquities have been found here, fuch as bricks, pieces

of iron, and coins.

About a mile and a half weft from Atherftone is

Mereval, formerly fituated in a woody part of the foreft

of Arden: here Robert, earl of Ferrars and Notting-

ham, about the year 1148, built an abby for Cif-

tertian monks, brought from Bordefley, called de Mira-

valle, or Mereval. The fite, with many of the adjacent

woods and lands, was granted by Henry VIII. to

Walter, lord Ferrers.

At Polefworth, five miles NW. from Atherftone,
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a convent of nuns was founded by King Egbert, at the

requeft of Modwena, an Irilh lady of great fan&ity,
which was afterwards repaired by R. Marmian, a noble-

man, who had a caftle at S tipper's hall, juft by. The
convent at the diflblution was granted to Francis Good-

win, whofe fon-in-law, Sir Francis Netherfol, public
orator at Cambridge, founded a free-fchool at the

defire of his lady, and rebuilt the vicarage-houfe.
Near Polefworth, at Aucot, or Avecote, was a priory
of Benedictine monks, cell to the abby of great Mal-

vern, founded by William Burdel, in the year 1159?

granted to Lord Audley and Sir Thomas Pope.
Tamworth is fituated at the conflux of the Anker

and Tame, part fituated in Warwickfhire, and parit

with the church in Stafford (hi re. It is very ancient,

and was the feat of the Mercian kings till deftroyed by
the Danes

,
after which it lay in ruins till reftored by

Ethelfleda, who built a cattle about the year 914. The
town is large and well built, with a manufacture of

narrow cloth. It is governed by two bailiffs, one for

each county, and burgefles : two members are fent to

parliament, one for each part of the town ; and there is

a weekly market on Tuefday. The Lady Ethelfleda,

foon after (he built the town, founded a convent, of

which Eadgitha, a relation of King Edgar, was abbefs ;

and the church, dedicated to St. Editha, was long colle-

giate for a dean and fix prebendaries ; all granted to

Edward Downing and Peter Aftiton. Here was like-

wife an hofpital in the reign of Edward I.

At Seckingdo, four miles NE. from Tamworth, is a

circular fort on a hill near the church. Near this fpot a

battle was fought in the year 757, between Cuthred,

.king of the Weft Saxons, and Ethelbald, king of

( Mercia, when the latter was flain by Burgred, one of

his own officers, and buried at Repton in Derbyshire.
Lichtield is a city, a bifhop's fee, and a county of

itfelf, with a power of holding aflizes, and determining
cafes of life and death. The cathedral church was firlt

built in the year 300, and has been feveral times re-
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built and enlarged, particularly by Bifliop Hacket, after

the restoration, in the lyth century; and in the year

i/Sy, when it underwent a thorough repair. Here are

three other churches
;
and formerly there was a caftle,

now deftroyed. The fouth fide of the river is called

the City, and the other the CloAr. When the civil

war broke out, the Clofe was garrifoned for the king,

againft the army of the parliament, under Lord Brooke
and Sir John Gill ; but was taken after a month's fiege.
In the courfe of the war it was taken by Prince Rupert ;

but fell at length, with the reft of the kingdom, to the

republican party. It is governed by two bailiffs, re-

corder, burgefles, &c. and fends two members to par-
liament. There are two markets weekly, on Tuefday
and Friday. King Ofwy is faid to have built here, in

the year 656 or 657, a cathedral church for the Bifhop
of the Mercians, which King Offa, by the favour of

Pope Adrian, erected fnto an archiepifcopal fee about

the year 7^9, for which purpofe a pall was fent to

Eadulf, the then bifliop, whofe province was to com-

prehend the kingdoms of Mercia and Eaft Anglia,
with the bifhoprics of Hereford, Worcefter, Lega-
cefter, Sidnaceafter, Klinham, and Dunwich ; but in

ten years Lichfield loft this honour, and the church and

diccefe became 'fubjccl:
to the metropolitan fee of Can-

terbury. Not long after the conqueft, the toWn wa?
fo fniail as not to be thought a proper place for the

refideace of 'a bifhop, whereupon the fee was removed
to Chefter in the year 1075, anc' frorri thence to Co-

ventry in the year 1102 : but in fome few years after

the bifhops fettled here again ; and Roger de Clinton,
about the year 1140, not only built a new cathedral

church to the honour of the BlelTed Virgin and St.

Chads, but alfo reftored and augmented the chapter ;

for the Lichfield annals afiert, that Bifhop Ethelwald,

in 822, placed here a provoft and nineteen or twenty
canons. This the Coventry writers are not willing to

,
and fay that Bifhop Clinton was the firft that

any college of canons or prebendaries at
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Lichfield; and that before his time there were only
five priefts who officiated in the five chapels dependent
on the church. However this may be, there have been

for feveral hundred years pad, and ftill continue founded

in this cathedral, a bifhop, dean, precentor, chancellor,

treafurer, four archdeacons of Coventry, Stafford, Salop,
and Derby, and twenty-feven prebendaries, befides fivo

priefts-vicars, feven lay-clerks, or fmging men, eight
chorifters or other officers and fervants. The fub-

chantor facrifte, vicars, and clerks, of this cathedral,
feem to have been collegiate ever frnce the time of

Bifhop Hugh de Pateftiull, about the year 1240, when
the dean and chapters affigned the vicar's houfe and le-

parate eftates, which were further augmented by Bifhop

Langton, the executor of Bifliop liurghill, Bifhop

Blyth, and other benefactors. In the reign of Henry
VIII. there were twelve priefts-vicars, and feven lay-
vicars. The chorifters alfo, who in the reign of

Henry VIII. were twelve, had diftincl: eftates.

In the fouth-weft part of the town was a houfe
of grey friars, founded by Alexander, bifhop of

the fee, about the year 1229, which was burned
down in the year 1291 ; but being rebuilt, it con-
tinued till the general fuppreffion, when it was

granted to R. Crumbilthorn. At the fouth end of the

town is a college-priory, or hofpital, of St. John Bap-
tift, which continues to this time, for a mafter and

poor brethren, but it is uncertain by whom it was
founded. The bifhop is their vifitor. An hofpital,
or alms-houfe, in Bacon-ftreet, was founded by Bifhop

Heyworth, about the year 1424. The church, which
was rebuilt by Bifhop' Roger de Clinton in 1148, for

the elegance and regularity of the building may be

efteemed one of the mo ft complete in England. The
weft end is richly decorated with the ftatues of all the

kings who reigned in Jerufalem, from David to the

captivity. But it is too flat, and wants projection, or,

as architects call it, relief, to give it boldnefs. The
two towers are much too low for their breadth, and
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look very heavy for want of windows, efpecially where
the bells hang. The circular ftaircafes projecting oc-

tagonally at one angle only of each, without any of the

other three angles anfwering, is a great irregularity.
But the fpires above them are carried up in an exceed-

ing beautiful tafte, much beyond any other Gothic

fpires that I have feen. The middle tower and fpire of

this church are higher than thofe at the weft end, and

are equally beautiful. The fpire defigned for the middle

of Wefrminfter abby was to be in imitation of the

middle fpire of this church. The great window over

the middle door is very targe, and its pediment finely

adorned, a large crofs finifhing the top of it. The
imagery and carved work on the front, as above, fuf-

fered much in 1641 ; and they told us, the crofs over

the weft window was frequently (hot at by the rude

foldiers, but that they could not {hoot it down. The
faints of thofe days alfo entirely ruined all the orna-

ments of the infide, with the brafs infcriptions, tombs,
&c. It is built in the midft of a bog for fecurity, and

held out fome fierce attacks for King Charles I.; and

what the outfide fuffered, has been very well repaired
fmce the reftoration, as well by the famous Biftiop

Hacket, as by the bounty of feveral noble and generous
benefactors. The Monafticon makes mention of a

ihrine being given here for St. Chad, or St. Cedda,
which coft 200,ocol. but I conceive that to fmell as

much of the legend, as the miracles of St. Chad him-

felf; fmce fuch a gift at that time muft be equal to

two millions of our money. The city is a county
of itfelf, with a jurifdiclion extending ten or twelve

miles round, which circuit the merifF rides every year.
Dr. Johnfon was a native of Lichfield.

Two miles SSW. from Lichfield is Wall, fuppofed
to be the ancient Etocetum. Here are large entrench-

ments, and many Roman bricks have been found here,

and two Roman pavements : on the other fide of the

way, in a field belonging to Chefterfield, the pedeftal of

a pillar and other antiquities were found.
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At Fairweld, anciently Fagrovella^ or Fageriuella,
was a religious houfe founded by Roger, bifhop of

Chefter or Lichfield, about the year 1140, firft for re-

gular canons or eremites, who were foon after changed
for Benedi6tine nuns. It was in the beginning ftyled an

abby, but in latter times it was only a (mail priory; and

by Cardinal Wolfey fuppreiled and given to Lichfield,
in lieu of a penfion to be paid out of his college at

Oxford to Lichfield church. It was granted to the dean
and chapter by Henry VIII.

North-eaft of Lichfield is Fiflierwick, the feat of

the Marquis of Donegal.
Three miles north from Lichfield is King's Bromley,

which formerly belonged to the earls of Chefter. The
Abbot of Burton-upon-Trent gave two paifreys to

have a market and a fair here, till the king, Henry III.

came of age.
Three miles eaft of King's Bromley is Whichenor,

the manor of which was held by the fame tenure as

Little Dunmow, to find a flitch of bacon to claimants

who, after a certain time, did not repent their matri-

monial union.

At Yoxal, about a mile north from King's Bromley,
forty earthen veftels were found almoft full of afties and
human bones.

Near Brereton, or Bruerton, is Beaudeiert, the feat

of the Earl of Uxbridge. This feat is laid to have

been built by Hugh Lupus, earl of Chefter. The
park is very fine, and has in it a large camp or forti-

fication, furrounded with a trench very large and deep.

Rugeley is fituated near the grand inland navigation,
which forms fo extenfive a chain of communication
between the principal rivers of the kingdom. It is a

handfome and well-built town, with a large manu-
facture of hats and felts, and a market weekly on

Tuefday.
Stafford, the county town, is fituated on the river

Sow, over which is a bridge, firft incorporated by
King John, and again by Edward VI. under whofe
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charter it is governed by a mayor and aldermen. It

contains two churches though only one pavifli. The
town is in general well built, and the houfes covered
with flate. The cuftom of borough-englifh isftill here.

Stafford had formerly four gates, and was in part fur-

rounded with a wall. It was likewise anciently de-

fended by a caille, built by the Lady Ethelfleda, of

which nothing now remains. The aflizes for the

county are held here : and near the town is a new

county infirmary. The market is on Saturday. The
church of Stafford is mentioned as given to the Bifhop
of Lichfield and Coventry as early as the reign of King
Stephen, in the fame manner as Wolverhampton and

Penkridge, being all free chapels, royal and collegiate.
This was an exempt jurifdidtion, and had a dean and

thirteen prebendaries. It was granted by Queen Eli-

zabeth to the burgeffes of the tov/n. A priory of black

canons was founded by Richard Peche, Bifhop of Co-

ventry and Lichfield, about the year 1 1 80, which was

granted by Henry VIII. to Dr. Rowland Lee, bifhop
of Lichfield and Coventry. In the north part of the

town was a houfe of grey friars, who fettled here in

the reign of Edward 1. the fite of which was given to

James Levefon. There was a free chapel in the caftle.

In 1344, Ralph, lord Stafford, gave to the Auguftine
friars eremites a piece of ground upon the green in

in the iouth fuburb, or fauxbourg, to build a houfe;
and on the fupprcffion of the priory of Stone. all the

monuments of the family of iti-fford were removed to

the conventual church, where, however, they were not

preferved. The fite was granted to Thomas Neeve
and Giles liham. Near the river on the green was the

free chapel, or hofpital of St. John, for a mafter and

brethren. Here was alio a free chapel dedicated to St.

Leonard. ,

Two miles eaft from Stafford is Beacon hill, a large

parcel of rocks on., an eminence covered with grais,

having a fkep afcent every way like a camp.. ,

Two miles, and half north from Stafford is
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heath, where was a fkirmifh between the foldiers of

Charles I. under the Earl of Northampton, and thofe of

the parliament under Sir William Breretqn and Sir John
Gill, in which the former had the advantage; but from,

too great eagernefs fuffered their commander to be

killed.

Five miles fouth-weft from Stafford is Gnofhall,
where the church was inverted with peculiar privileges
as early as the reia;n of King Henry I. and with its

prebends given by King Stephen to the church of Lich-

lield. It afterwards became a royal tree chapel, and

was enjoyed by fecular canons in the reign of Henry
VIII. The Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield was
counted titular dean without any emolument, and there

were four prebends in his difpofal.

AfrTixal, two miles eaft from Stafford is the feat of the

honourable Vir. Clifford. The old houfe was fome years
fince taken down, and a new one erected on the lite.

The ancient gateway, a mixture of Grecian and Gothic
architecture, remains.

Eccltfhall is fituated on the Sow, and principally noted

for its pedlary. Here is a market on Friday. Here is

a caftle or feat of the Bifhop of Lichfield and Co-

ventry, which in the civil wars was held for the king,
and taken by the parliament, when it was fo much

damaged that it was untenantable at the reftoration.

It was rebuilt by Bifhop Lloyd.
Two miles and a half eaft from Ecclefhall was

Raunton, or De Sartis, or Effars' abby, a priory of

canons, cell to Ha^hmond in Shropfhire, built and en-

dowed by Robert Fitznoel, in the reign of Henry II.

granted to John Wifeman.
Three miles north from Broughton, in the parifli of

Aleer, which is fo named from its fituation near a lake,
is an ancient fortirication called Burgh, or BrufF. At

"Willowbridge, not far from itr is a medicinal fpring, dif-

covered by Lady Bromley, and much frequented about
the year 1676, but now negk&ed.

Three miks weft from Woore, in Chefhire, on the
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borders of Shrop{hire, was Cumbermere abby, founded

for CHterham, by Hugh de Malblanc, lord of Nantwich,
in the year 1133, granted to William Cotton, one of

whofe defendants converted it into a dwelling*houfe.
Nantwich or Narnptwich, called by the Britons He!-

Jath Wen, or White Saltptt, is a large town on the right
bank of the Wever, and clofe to a navigable canal made
from hence to Chefter. A great deal of cheefe is made -

in the neighbourhood, but the chief manufaiflure of the

town is fait, of which great quantities are made under

the authority of the two conftables of the town : {hoes

Jikewife form a very confiderable branch of trade for

London and different parts of the kingdom. The town
was burned down in the year 1438, and again in 1583.
There are two charity-fchools, and a large market held

weekly on Saturday. This place is generally confidered

as a chief falt-work among the Romans, and is by
Ravennas called Salmis. The falt-fprings are about

thirty miles from the fea, and generally lie all along the

river Wever. There is, indeed, an appearance of the

feme vein at Middlewich, nearer the river Dane, and all

lie near brooks and in meadows. The water is in-

tenfely cold at the bottom. The pit at Nantwich is

feven yards deep, but the general depth is not above

four. It yields one pound of fait for fix pounds of

.brine. The pans in which the fait is boiled are fet on
iron bars, and clofed on all fides with clay and bricks :

after filling them, they put into the brine a mixture of

brine and cows' or (beep's blood, two quarts into a pan
of 360 quarts ;

this occailons a fcum, which they take

erF, and continue the fire as quick as poiTible till h?.)f

the brine be wafted
; they then replemfh it, adding a

mixture of whites of eggs ;md brine. When the fcum
of this is removed, and part of the brine wafted, they
throw in a quarter of a pint of ftrong ale, flackening
their fire and lading in what is called leach brine, which
is fuch as runs from the fait when it is taken up before

it hardens : after all this is in, they boi-1 gently till a thin

cruft rifcs, which is the firlt appearance of the fait.
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This finking, the brine gathers into corns at the bot-

tom of the pans, and they take it out with their loot*,

or wooden rakes, long fquare boards with handles, and

put it into barrows, or pyramidal wicker bafkets, which,
after the leach brine is drained out, they remove into

their hot-houfe to dry. The idea of" fanclity which the

Germans annexed to falt-fprings obtained here. On
Afcenlion-day, the old inhabitants of Nantwich fang a

hymn of thankfgiving for the blelfmg of the brine. A
very ancient pit, called the Old Brine, was then annually,
till within thefe two years, decked with boughs, flowers,

and garlands, and the day celebrated as a feftiva!.

The town underwent a fevere fiege in 1643 by
Lord Biron, who, after his defeat by Sir Thomas Fair-

fax, retired to Chefter. Large mines of rock-falt were
clifcovered here in the beginning of the prefent century.
On the fouth fide of Northwich have been difcovered

immenfe mines of rock-falt, which they dig and fend to

the fea (hore, where it is prepared for ufe. The fait

quarries here, with their pillars and cryftal roof, ex-

tending feveral acres, afford a pleating and piciurefquc

appearance. The ftratum of fait lies about forty yards

deep ; above it is a bed of whituh clay. The church
here has a femicircular choir, and the roof of the nave
is adorned with many wicker bafkets, fuch as the fait

fettles in. Here was a priory, cell to Cumbermere, and
an hofpital for lepers.

Tarporley is a fmafl town with a market on Tuefday.
Here is a charity- fchool and fome alms-houfes.

Two miles fouth from Tarporley are the remains of

Beefton cattle, Jituated on a deep infulated rock, and

defended by extenlive walls and many towers, it was

founded by Ranulph, earl of Chefter, at the latter end

of the twelfth or beginning of the chirteenth century.
In the beginning of the civil war this cattle was feized

by the parliament, but was attacked and taken December

12, 1643, by the king's forces, then jult landed from

Ireland. It appears the garrifon made little or no de-

fence; for Rulhworth fays, the governor, one Captain
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Steel, was tried and executed for a coward. The par-
liamentarians afterwards attempted to retake it, and it

was unfuccefsfully befieged for feventeen weeks, being
bravely defended by Captain Valet. On Prince Rupert's

approach the enemy abandoned it, March 18, 1644. In the

year 1645 it was again attacked, and on the loth of No-
vember it furrendered on condition, after eighteen weeks'

continual fiege, in which the garrifon were reduced to

the neceffity of eating cats, &c. The governor, Co-
lonel Ballard (fays Ruftiworth), in compaffion to his

foldiers, confented to beat a parley, thereupon a treaty

followed; and having obtained very honourable con-

ditions (even beyond expectation in fuch extremity), viz.

to march out, the governor and officers with horfes and

arms, and their own proper goods ('which loaded two

wains), the common fokliers with their arms, colours

flying, drums beating, matches a-light, and a proportion
of powder and ball, and a convoy to guard them to

Flint caftle, he did on Sunday the i6th of November
furrender the caftle, the garrifon being reduced to not

above fixty men, who marched away according to the

conditions. Many traces of thefe operations, fuch as

ditches, trenches, and other military works, are ftill dif-

cernible in the grounds about it. The fite and ruins of

this caftle at prefent belong to Sir Thomas Moftyn, of

Moftyn, in the county of Flint, bart.

Two miles fouth from Beefton caftle is Bunbury,
.where a college was founded by Sir Hugh Calverley,
who, at the battle of Auray, in the year 1^64, ferved

under Lord Chandos, and turned the fortune of the day
in which the great Guefclin was taken. He joined the

Black Prince in fupport of the tyrant Peter the Cruel,

king of Caftile, whom he reinstated on the throne by
the great victory of Najara ; and on the recal of the

prince he was left commander in chief. He is faid to

have married a queen of Arragon, and afterwards the

heirefs of Mortram, lord of Mortrarn. He was living
in the reign of Henry IV. The tomb is kept very
neat by a beaefaition of Dame Mary Calverley, of Lee,
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who in the year 170^ left the intereft of lool. to the

poor of the parifti if they attended divine fervice and

kept the tomb clean.

At Tarvin was an hofpital, founded out of the tythes

by Alexander Stavenfley, bifhop of Lichfield, in the

year 1230.
At Barow was a preceptory of knights of St. John

of Jerufalem, founded by Robert de Bachpuz, in the

reign of Henry II.

Between Tarvin and Northwich, in the foreft of De-
lamere, it is faid there was formerly a town called

JEadefburgh, or Happy Town, built by the Lady Ethel-

fleda, but which has long loft its name and become a

heap of ruins, called the Chamber in the Foreft. Cam-
den tells us of the ruins of another town called Fin-

borow, two miles from the former. The hundred is

called Edefbury, and an ancient family and feat near

ft ill preferve the name.

Stamford, or Stamford Bridge, has a market on Sa-

turday.

Chefter, fituated on the river Dee, about twenty
miles from the Iriftj fea, was a confiderable time the

ftation of the twentieth Roman legion, the command of

which was given to Julius Agricola, by the Emperor
Vefpafian, and of courfe muft have been built before

his time, but probably not many years, though fanciful

writers have dated its antiquity to a remote period in-

deed. The city .is fquare, and furrounded by a wall,

nearly two milqs in circumference : it contains nine

parifh churches, a Roman-catholic chapel, and x

places. of worfhip for dtflenters of different perfuafions.
It is faid to have been creeled into a corporation in the

year 1242, and is now governed by a mayor, recorder,

aldermen, fherifFs, common-council men, &c. The
ftreets are hollowed out of a rock to the depth of one

ftory beneath the level of the ground on each fide ; and
the houfes have a fort of covered portico running on
from houfe to houfe, and ftreet to ftreet, level with the

ground behind, but one ftory above the ftreet in front.
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They are called rows, and afford a flickered walk for

foot pafiengers. Beneath them are (hops and ware-

houfes, level with the ftreet ; and apartments above
them. The \valis are kept in repair by an officer called

a murenger, and a rate called murage, on all imports by
perfons not free of the

city. The cuftody of the gates
of Chvfter was committed to very confiderable noble-

men : Eaft-gate, to the Earl of Oxford ; Bridge-gate,
to the Earl of Shrewfbury ; Water-gate, to the Earl of

Derby ;
and North-gnre, to the mayor. The principal

manufacture is gloves ; and its fairs are reforted to three

times a year, by a great concourfe of the Irifh linen

merchants. The caltle is a noble ftru.5ture, having a

tower afcribed to Julius Csefar, and bearing his name ;

which, as well as its workmanfhip, prove it to have

been originally built by the Romans, though the prefent
walls are evidently Norman. Chefter is the fee of a

bifhop, fuffragan of the Archbimop of York, and fends

two members to the Britifh parliament. The number
of inhabitants, including the fuburbs, is eftimated at

15,000. Here Henry II and Malcolm lVr
. of Scot-

land had an interview in 1259, and the latter ceded the

three counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, and

"Weftmoreland, formerly wrefted from the Englifh
crown. Richard II. in his 12th year, converted Chefter

into a principality, annexing it to the caftle of Holt,
the lordfhip of Bromfield and Yale, Chirkland, and fe-

veral other places in Wales and on the borders, enacting
that it fhould be given only to the king's eldeft fon.

Eut Henry I V. refcinded an adl that encroached fo much
on the dignity of his fon as Prince of Wales. The
king's eldeft fon is, however, created Earl of Chefter.

The fweating-ficknefs deftroyed here in 1506 ninety-
one houfeholders in three days, and only four women ;

and was followed in 1517 by a dreadful peftilence. A
more grievous one vifited it in 1647, after it was taken

by the parliament forces, under Sir William Brereton,

having held out a twenty-weeks' fiege,'and furrendered

.February ^ 1645-6, on terms that did honour to the
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fpirit of the befieged. The caftle was built or rebuilt

by Hugh Lupus, nephew to William the Conqueror,
and with the precin&s was referved out of the charter

by which Henry VII. made Chefter a city of itfelf. It

is built of a foft reddiih ftone, which does not well en-

dure the weather, and is at prefent much out of repair.

It is commanded by a governor and lieutenant governor,
and generally garrifoned by two companies of invalids.

Although the
city,

is of great antiquity, yet the building
of a cathedral church in the time of King Lucius is to

be confidered as a fable, as likewife the nunnery faid to

be founded by Wulphcr, the firft chriftian king of

Mercia. It is more certain that before the end of tha

feventh century an epifcopal fee was foifnded here for

that of Mercia, fometimes feparate from, and at length
united to Ltchfield. After the conqueft, Bifhop Peter

,and his fuccefTor Robert de Limefey, removing from

Lichfield, fixed their refidence almoft thirty years at

Chefter, in St. John's church, where Peter was bu-

ried, till the year 1102, when Robert made the abby at

Coventry his cathedral, and left Chefter. Here was

early among the Saxons a religious houfe dedicated to

St. Peter and Paul, whither, as to a place of fafety,
the remains of St. Werburga were brought from Hean-

burgh, in the year 875. This monaftery was ruined

by the wars or time ; and in the reign of Athelftan

rebuilt for ftcular canons, by Elfleda, countefs of Mer-

cia, and dedicated to St. Werburg. In 1093, ^u?^
Lupus, earl of Chefter, drove out the feculars, and in-

.

troduced Benedictine monks from Bee in Normandy,
in whofe pofleffion it continued till the di Solution of

monafteries, when Henry VIII. once more made the

church a cathedral, and the fee of a bifhop, with a deaa

and fix prebendaries. The church of St. John Baptift,

in the eaft part of the city, was made collegiate, accord-

ing to Giraldus Cambrenfis, by King Ethelrcd in 689,
but more probably by Ethelred, earl of Mercia, in 906;
for not long after this time, here was a church or mo-

naftery dedicated to this faint, which was repaired- tu
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the next century by Earl Leofric, and was endowed at

the time of the Conqueror's iurvey ; and when Peter

removed his feat hither from Lichfield, he made this

church his cathedral. Here were, till the fuppreffion,
a dean and feven prebendaries or canons, fcveu vicars,
two clerks, four chorifters, fextons, and other f -rvants.

Not far from St. John's church v/as a monaftery, af-

terwards refounded by Randal, fecond earl of Chefter,
for Benedictine nuns. In the parifh of the Holy Tri-

nity was a houfe of grey friars. And in St. Martin's

parifh a houfe of Carmelites was built by Thomas
Stadham, in 1279. In the fame parifh was a houfe

for black friars. Without the gate was an ancient

hofpital, which had the privilege of a fanctuary.
Five miles NNE.from Chefter was Stanlaw, or Locus

Benedi<tus de Stanlaw, an abby of Ciftertian monks,
founded by John, conftable of Chefter and Baron Halton,
in the year n/2; but, on account of the inundations of

the Merfey, removed to Whalley, in Lancafhire, where
a houfe was built for them by Henry Lacy, earl of Lin-

coln, about the year 1296.
Hawarden, or Harden, has a foundery of cannon,

and a market on Saturday : between the town and the

Dee are the remains of the caftle, iituated on an emi-

nence, about a mile fouth from the river Dee: its age
and founder are unknown. In the year 1281, David,
lord of Dentrigh, on his reconciliation with his brother

Lionel, or Llewelyn, prince of Wales, befieged and

took this caftle, in which was Sir Roger Clifford, a

noble knight jufticiary of Wales, whom he led cap-

tive, flaying all that refiftecl, and (polling the country.
This produced a war, which ended in the total fubjec-
tion of ali Wales. From that time, Hriwarden caftle

does not occur in ftory, till the troubles in the reign of

Charles I. when, according to Ruflrwprth, "part of the

English army that had ferved in Ireland,, upon i!:e cef-

fation made with the rebels there, were brought over to

ferve the king in England, and landed at Moityn, in

Flintshire, in November. 1643. Their fu ft ?it"m;>t
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was on Hawarden caftle, to which they fent a verbal

fummons by a trumpet. After a fortnight's fiege, and
much ink but little blood fpilt, the caftle being in want
of provifions, was furrendered to Sir Michael Ernley,-
on conditions to march out with half arms and two co-

lours of three, one flying, and the other furled, and to

have a convoy to Wem or Nantwyche. It continued

in the pofleffion of the royalifts till after the furrender

of Chefter, in February, in the fame year, when it was

ftraitly befieged; and as Rufhworth fays it could not

hold out long, it was probably foon after taken ; but its

furrender is not mentioned. In the year 1647 tnc

parliamentary foldiers in North Wales mutinied on ac-

count of their long arrears of pay, feized feveral com-

mittee-men, and threatened to befiege Conway caftle,

wherein Colonel Alderfon and fome other of their offi/-

cers had taken refuge ; which being foon after quelled,
the parliament ordered a letter to be written to Colonel

Mitton, to haften the "
flighting" and demolition of the

caftles and garrifons of North Wales, according to the

former order of the houfe. Perhaps to the execution of

this order, Hawarden caftle owes its prefent ruinous

condition. Below the fortrefs is the feat of Sir

Glynn, bart.

At Buckley hill, about three miles from Hawarden,
are fome large potteries of jugs, pans, jars, Hone-bottles,
&c. The clay ufed for the purpofe is of three kinds,

differing from each other in their power of refifting the

a6tion of fire. The moft tenacious is called the fire-

clay, which forms the earthen receptacles and (lands

that receive and fupport the articles whilft they are bak-

ing. The fecond is a lei's enduring fpecies, and called

ths ftone-clay, of which the jars, pickling-mugs, whifky-
cans, &c. are made. The third, lead capable of refill-

ing heat, affords materials for the fmaller glazed pot-
teries. The mode of glazing the fecond fort of articles

is by ftrewing a quantity of fait (in the proportion of

two hundred pounds to -eight hundred pieces of pottery)
VOL. rv. D
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over the articles, when they are heated to the higheft

degree, which difTolving, diftributes itfelf through the

whole mafs, and becomes fixed in the form of a (hining
incruftation or varnilh. A method altogether different

glazes the fmaller pieces ; that of dipping it into a liquor

compofed of pulverifed lead and water, before they are

expofed to the fire. Having; magnus mixed with it,

this liquor gives the ware a black glaze ; and without

the addition, it renders it of a light yellow colour. The
articles are not, however, totally immerfed in this pre-

paration, as the lead being melted, would (in that cafe)

occafion the ware to adhere to the earthen ftand on
which it is placed ; towards the bottom, therefore, a

fpace is left (as may be feen every day) untouched by
the glazing liquor. When thus prepared, the articles

are placed in brick kilns formed like bee-hives, and

heated to the requifite degree. Here they remain forty

hours, when they are taken out, gradually cooled, and

packed up for the market. The clay for thefe pur-

pofes is found in the neighbourhood, and prepared for

manufacture in the following manner : The workmen
firft place it in a circular cittern, called the bulging pool,

when, whilft covered with water, it is kneaded by a

cylindrical machine which performs a double revolu-

tion round its own axis, and an upright pole in the

centre, and pounds it completely. It is then tempered

by boys, who tread it under their naked feet for fome
hours ; and laftly, it is patted through fine filk fieves, to

free it entirely from dirt, ftones, &c. The articles are

formed in a lathe by the hand, with the affiftance of a

flat ftone, which has a rapid rotatory motion in an ho-

rizontal direction.

At EulO) or Yoiv'ey, are the ruins of a caftle, near

which Henry II. was checked by the Welch.
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London to Ruthen.

To Chefter

Bretton, Flintfhire

Broughton
Dirty Mile
Mold

Clomendy
Llanbeder

Ruthen, Denbighfhire

M. F.
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RUTHEN is a large and populous town, in the Vale

of Clwyd, governed by two aldermen, with two markets

weekly on Monday and Saturday. It was formerly
furrounded with walls. The affixes are held here ; and

there is a good grammar-fchool, and a new gaol. At
the fouth end of the town are the fmall remains of a

caftle, built by Edward I. which was demolifhed by
order of parliament in the year 1646. The chapel of

St. Peter was made collegiate in the year 1310, by
John, fon of Reginald de Grey, lord of the cantred of

Dyffryn Clwyd, for feven fecular priefts : the lands of

endowment, at the general fuppreffion, were granted to

William Winlove and Richard Fyld. Here was alfo a

houfe of white friars.

At Giler, four miles fouth of Ruthen, is an alms for

poor men, erected by Judge Price, who made a famous

fpeech againft the grant of the Welch lordftiips to the

Earl of Portland.

London to Caencys.

Northop
Caerwys

M.

201
10

211

CAERWYS is ancient, and fuppofed to have been

9. Roman ftation. The name compofed of Caer, a city,
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and gwyS) a fummons, indicating its having been a place

of judicature ; the great feftions, or affize for the county
of Flint, being for many years held here. But the

chief boaft of this town was its being the Olympia of

North Wales, the theatre where the Britifh bards

poured forth their extemporaneous effufions, or awak-

ened their harps to melody,
" And gave to rapture all their trembling firings,"

in the trials of fkill inftituted by law, and held at this

place with much form and ceremony, at a particular

period in every year. This meeting was called the

Eifteddfod, where judges prefided, appointed by fpecial

commiftion from the princes of Wales previous to its

conqueft, and by the kings of England after that event,.

Thcfe arbiters were bound to pronounce juftly and im-

partially on the talents of the refpective candidates, and

to confer degrees according t;o their comparative excel-

lence. The bards, like our Englifli minftrels, were
formed into a college ; the members had particular pri-

vileges, to be enjoyed by none but fuch as were admitted

to their degrees, and Ijcenfed by the judges. The laft

commiffion granted by royal authority for holding this

court of Apollo feems to have been in the ninth ot Eli-

zabeth, when Sir Richard Bulkley, knt. and certain

other perfons, were empowered to make proclamation in

the towns of North Wales, that all perfons intending
to follow the profeflion of bard, &c. fhould appear be-

fore them at Caerwys, on a certain day, in order to'

give proofs of their talents in the fcience of mufic,
and to receive licences to pracYife the fame. The
meeting was numerous, and

fifty- five perfons were ad-

mitted to their degrees. From this period, the meeting
at Caerwys faded away ;

the minftrel ceafed to be con-

fidered as a venerable character in England, and our

monarchs looked probably with equal contempt on the

bards of Wales. Thus neglected and defpifed, the

Eifteddfod dwindled to nothing, and repofed in oblivion

for many years. Of late, however, fome fpirited Welih
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gentlemen, who had the honour of their natural harmony
at heart, have determined to revive a meeting likely to

preferve and encourage that mufical excellence, for which

their countrymen have been fo defervedly famous for

many centuries.

London to Flint.

Northop
Flint

FLINT, in Domefday called Coleftiul, although the

county-town and incorporated, has no market. It wsls

anciently funounded with a double wall of earth, and a

ditch. The caftle, according to Camden, was begun by

Henry II. and finished by Edward I. Fabian and Stowe
attribute the building of it to Edward I. only, in the year

1275 an^ Q)ea
'

lC nothing of its having been begun by

Henry; and both in the fame fentence fay Edward

ftrengthened Ruthland caftle which fhews that they

diftinguilhed between building and repairing. In the

year 1281, Ryfe, the fon of Malgon, and Gryffith ap
Meredith ap Owen, with other noblemen of South

Wales, feized this caftle, plundering the king's people ;

wherefore repairing to Wales the next year, Edward

tptally fubdued the whole principality. Here, in the

year 1309, King Edward II. received his minion,
Pierce Gavefton, whom he fent for from Ireland, whi-<

ther he had been baniftied at the reprefentation of his

barons. Gavefton landed at Caernarvon on the eve of

St. John Baptift, and was (fays Hall) received by the

king with much joy. In the year 1385, King Richard

II. gave it to Robert Vere, earl of Oxford. This caftle

in i 399, Hall obferves, may juilly be ftyled a dolorous

caftle to King Richard ;

" becaufe there he declined

from his dignitie, and Iqft the tipe of his glorye and pre-
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heminence." The circumftances, which are told at

length by Stowe, are to this effect: King Richard, who
was then in Ireland, hearing of the landing of the Duke
of Lancafter at Ravenfpurg, failed for England, and
landed at Milford Haven; from thence at midnight pri-

vily, difguifed like a prieft, and attended only by three

perfons, repaired to Conway caftle, thinking to have

found a large army there aflembled under the Earl of

Salifbury. From whence he fent to the Duke of Lan-

cafter, to know the meaning of his appearance in arms;
but learning that, during his abfence, the army he had

left at Milford was difbanded, he fled to the caftle of

Beaiimaris. In the mean time, the Duke of Lancafter

had feized the caftle of Chefter, and alfothat of Beefton,
in which was a great fum of money: but fearing the

king might efcape by fea, fent the Earl of Northumber-
land to inform him all he wanted was a parliament,
'whereat juftice might be done to thofe who had put his

uncle, the Duke of Gloucefter, to death ; which parlia-

ment might be appointed at fuch time and place as the

king hirnfelf {hould pleafe. Richard pretended to accept
this pronofal. and fet forward as on his way to London,

fecretly intending to efcape and raife forces to oppofe
them ; hut the Earl of Northumberland had taken care

to prevent the fuccefs of any fuch attempt, having be-

fore feized and made himfelf matter of Flint and Rhud-
land caftles, and under a rock near the latter had laid an
ambufh. The king, who had defired the earl to go be-

fore to prepare dinner at Rhudland caftle, no fooner faw

thefe troops than he knew he was betrayed, but it was
in fuch a place that he could have no hopes of efcaping ;

he therefore proceeded to Rhudland to dinner, and after-

wards to Flint caftle. Here he ftaid all night, and the

next day, from the walls, had the melancholy fight of an

army of an hundred thoufand men, commanded by his

enemy, encompafiing the caftle at the diftance of two
bow fhots. " After dinner," fays Stowe,

" the duke
entered the caftle all armed, his bafenet excepted ;

King Richard came down to meet the duke, who, as
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foon as he faw the king, fell down on his knees, and

coming near unto him, he kneeled the fecond time with

his hat in his hand, and the king then put off his hoode,
and fpoke firft :

' Fair coutin of Lancafter, you are

right welcome.' The duke bowing- lowe to the ground,_ O O *

anfvvered,
* My lord, I am come before you fent for me;

the reafon why 1 will fhewe you. The common fame

among your people is fuch, that ye have, for the fpace
of twenty or twenty-two years, ruled them very rigor-

oufly; but it it pleafe our Lord, { will helpe you to

govern better.' The king anfwered,
l Fair coufm of

Lancafter, fith it pleafeth you, it pleafeth me well.'

The duke, with a high fharpe voice, bad bring forth

the king's horfes ; and then two little nagges, not worth

fourtie franks, were brought forthe; the king was fet

on the one, and the Earl of Saiifburie on the other, and
thus the duke Drought the king from Flint to Chefter."

It does not appear that this caftle made any diftinguifh-
ed figure in the late civil wars. Rufhworth mentions it

among the royal garrifons at the beginning of thofe

troubles : probably it fell into the hands of the parlia-

ment, with the reft of the caftles of North Wales.
This caftle ftands clofe to the fea, on a rock, which, in

divers parts, forms feveral feet of its bafe. It is built

with a reddifh grit-ftone ;
its figure is a right-angled

parallelogram, whofe area meafures about three-quarters
of an acre, the greateft length running from north to

fouth. It is defended by three polygonal towers, one
on th north-eaft, one on the north-weft, and one on
the fouth-weft angle; and on the fouth-weft angle by a

round one, much larger than the others, detached from
the wall, which runs concentrically with it. This
caftle belongs to the crown.
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AT Penbedew, about a mile from Nannerch, the feat

of Mr. Williams, and on a lofty mountain near it, an

ancient ftrong Britifli poft, called Mod Arthur. About
four miles to the right of Nannerch, the feat of Sjr Tho-
mas Moftyn.

Bodfari, or Bodvari, is thought to be the fame as

Varis of the Romans, and in the prefent term fignifies

the maniion of V'arus.

At Pont Ryffith, the feat of Sir Edward Lloyd, and

near it Llevvcnney-ruill, Lord Kirkwall, and a feat and

bleaching-ground of the Honourable Thomas Eitz-

maurice.

Denbigh, the capital of the county to which it gives
name, is lituatcd on the fide of a craggy hill in the Vale

of Clwyd: by the Britons, it was called Cled Fryn yn
Rot, or the Craggy Hill in Rhos ; that part of the coun-

try being fo called which was given by Edward I. to

J)avkl, brother of Llewellyn , and after his execution, to

Henry Lacy, earl of Lincoln. It fuffered greatly from

the Lancastrians, out of hatred to Edward IV. and from

that time, the inhabitants began to diflilce their fituation,

and gradually abandoned it for a new fituation below
the rock. The town is not large, but well built, and

the inhabitants carry on a confiderable trade in flioes,

gloves, and other articles of leather. It is a borough
town, and in conjunction with Holt and Ruthin fends

one member to parliament.

The caftle ftandson a rock, floping on all but one fide,
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which is precipitous. It was built by Henry Lacy, earl

of Lincoln, to whom King Edward I. had given the lord-

fhip; he alfo walled in the town. Among other privi-

leges, he granted the inhabitants the liberty of taking
and killing all manner of wild beafts on the lordfhip,

except in certain diftricts and parks referved for his own
amufement. After the death of this earl, the caftle and

lordfhip devolved to Thomas, earl of Lancafter, who
married Alicia, his daughter. On his attainder, Ed-
ward II. beftowed them upon his favourite, Hugh De-

fpencer, who deprived the inhabitants of Denbigh of the

privileges granted them by Lacy. On the execution of

Defpencer, this lordfhip and caftle again efcheatcd to the

crown, and were by Edward III. given to Roger Mor-
timer, earl of March, who placed his arms over the chief

gate. After his attainder and death, the king granted
the n to William Montacute, earl of Salisbury. He
died in the year 1333, and on the reverfal of the attain-

der of the Earl of March, they were reftored to his

grandfon Roger ; and by the marriage of Anne, fitter to

another Roger, laft earl of March, with Richard Plan-

tagenet, earl of Cambridge, it came into the houfe of

York, and fo to the crown. In the year 15^3 QueejQ
Elizabeth beftowed them on her favourite, Robert Dud-

ley, earl of Leicefter, who raifed the rents of his tenants

here, from 250!. to 990!. and alfo arbitrarily inclofed the

wafte-lands. This caufed an infurrection, for which,

two of the infurgents were executed at Shrewibury.
The queen, to allay thofe difputes, confirmed the quiet

poffeflion of the tenants: they were again excited in the

reign of King William III. by the grant made to the

Earl of Portland, but they were, at length, by the fame
means huflied. At prefent, this and the manors of

Bromfield and Yale are in the crown, fuperintended by
a fteward appointed by the king.
The grand entrance into this caftle was through a

large gate, flanked by two octagonal towers, now
in ruins. The breaches about this building (hew the

manner of its conftru&ion, which was this ; two walls
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occupying the extremities, of the intended thicknefs,

were firit built in the ordinary manner, with a vacuity
between them, into which was poured a mixture of mor-
tar and rough ftones of all fizes, which, on drying,
formed a mafs as hard as (lone : this manner of building
was called grouting. Leland, in his Itinerary, defcribes

this caftle in the following words :
*' The caftelle is a

very large thinge, and hath many toures yn it ; but the

tody of the worke was never finifhed. The gate-houfe
is a marvellous ftrong and great peace of work, but the

faftigia of it were never finifhed. If they had beene, it

might have beene countid among the moft memorable

peaces of workys in England. It hath diverfe wardes

and dyverfe portcolicis. On the front of the gate is fet

the image of Henry Lacy, earl of Lincoln, in his ftately

long robes. There is another very high towre, and

larg, in the caftelle caullid the Redde Towre. Sum fay
that the Erie of Lincoln's funno felle into the caftelle

welle, and ther dyed ; whereupon he never paflcd to

finifch the caftelle. King Edward the Fourth was be-

fieged in Denbigh caftelle, and ther it was padlid be-

tween King Hemy's min and hym, that he mould with

life departe the reaulme, never to returne. If they had

taken King Edwarde there, debellatum fuiflet."

In 1645 this caftle muft have been in fome tolerable

{late of repair, as King Charles lay here on the 2gd of

September in that year, after his retreat from Chefter, in

a tower now called the king's tower, probably in me-

mory of that event. In 10546 this caftle was in the

hands of the royalifts, the governor was William Sa-

liftniry, commonly called Blue Stockings. It was be-

fieged by General Mytton, who fat down before it

about the i6th of July; but it did not furrender till the

third of November, and then on moft honourable terms.

It is faid to have been blown up after the reftoration of

King Charles II.

Is
1

ear the caftle is the chapel of St. Hilary : but the

parifh-church and burial-ground are at Whitchurch,
near a mile from the town. At the eaft end of the
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town was a houfe of Carmelites, or white friars, found-

ed, as fomc fuppofe, by John Salifbury, who died in the

year 1289 ;
but according to others, by John de Suni-

more, in the year 1399: granted at the diflblution to

Richard Andrews and William Lifle.

In Llanufydd, five miles weft from Denbigh, are the

remains of a f--at of Meredydd ap Meirchion, lord of

Ifdulas, the chapel now converted into a farm-houfe.

The church of Llanrhaider, four miles fouth-eaft from

-Denbigh, is remarkable for the painted glafs of its

eaft window, reprefenting the genealogy of Chrift from

JefTe. Here lies Maurice Jones, .efq. who founded

fome alms-houfes in the year 1729* In the church-

yard is the altar tomb of a gentleman, which tells us

that

HERE LYETH THE BODY OF

JOHN AP ROBERT, AP FORTH, AP
DAVID, AP GRIFFITH, AP DAVID
VAUGHAN, AP BLETHYN, AP
GRIFFITH, AP MEREDITH,

AP JERWORTH, AP LLEWELLYN,
AP JEROM, AP HEILIN, AP
COWRYD, AP CADVAN, AP
ALAWGWA, AP CADELL, THE

KING OF POWVS, WHO
DEPARTED THIS LIFE THE
XX DAY OF MARCH, IN THE
YEAR OF OUR LORD GOD

1642, AND OF
HIS AGE XCV.

London to Coventry and Lichjield.

M. F. M. F.

Hockcliffe, p. 10. . 37 2 Brought up 48 $
Brickhill, Bucks . 6 o Stony Stratford . 3 4
Fenny Stratford . i 7 Old Stratford, North-

Shenley Inn . 34 amptonfhire . o 6

^48 5 5 a 7
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Four miles to the Couth is Snelleftiall, where was a

fmall priory of black monks, founded by Ralph Martill,
in the reign of Henry III.

At Whaddon, a little to the weft of Snellefnall, was
the feat of the lords Grey of Wilton, who held the man-
nor of Alon, adjoining, by the fervice of keeping one

gerfalcon for the king.

Nearly oppofite Stony Stratford, in Northampton-
fhire, was a place called Pafsham, faid to have been

formerly a town, where Edward the Elder lay when
he was fortifying Towcafter againft the Danes.

Potterfpury derives its name from the potteries near it ;

on the left is Wakeh'eld-lodge, the feat of the Duke of

Grafton, fituated in Whettlebury foreft, of which his

Grace is hereditary ranger. Wakefield-lodge was built

by Mr. Claypole, Ton-in-law to Oliver Cromwell, who
was ranger.

Towcefter, or as Camden thinks Torcejler, is a very
ancient town, on a fmall river which is called Tove,
or Weedon, which is here divided into two ftreams, and
is pafled by three bridges: according to fome it was
ruined by the Danes, and rebuilt by Edward the Elder

in the year 921, while others fay that it was fo well for-

tified as to withftand the Danes ; and we are told that

Edward furroisnded it with a ftone wall, of which no
races were to be difcovered in Camden's time, only a

hill called Berry hill, an artificial mount. Many coins

have been found here, and the Watling-ftreet pafled

through it. It is now handfome and populous, with a

market on Tuefdays. Here was an hofpital dedicated

to St. Leonard, before the year 1240; and a college,
or chantry founded in the reign of Henry VI. by Wil-
liam Sponde, D.D. rector of the town, who was buried

in the church, under a handfome monument.
Near Towcefter is Eafton Nefton, the feat of the

Earl of Pomfret. This is a ftately building, and ftands

pleafantly, amidft good plantations of wood, viftas, and
fine profpeds. In the grand view to the back front,

beyond the garden, is a large and long canal i and juft
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below the gardens, the meadows, which are of great

extent, lie open to the view of the houfe ; and the river

ferpentifmg through thefe, gives a great beauty to the

feat. Several curious pictures are in the houfe. But
what was the principal glory of this feat, was the vaft

number of Greek and Roman marbles, ftatues, buftos,

bas-reliefs, urns, altars, &c. part of the invaluable col-

lection of the great Earl of Arundel, which were

prefented by the Countefs-dowager of Pomfret to the

univerfity of Oxford. The hall is a fine lofty room,
and the great flairs were painted in frefco by Sir James
Thornhill.

At Slapton, two miles fouth-weft from Towcefler,
was born Dr. Gaftrel, biihop of Chefter, and author of

the Chriftian Inftitutes.

At Canons Afhby, formerly Efleby, was a priory of

black canons, founded as early as the reign of King
John, granted to Sir Francis Bryan.

Five miles weft is Wedon Pinkney, where was a

priory of Benedictine monks, cell to the abby of St.

Lucien, near Beauvais, in France ; afterwards fold to the

abby of Bittlefden, in the year 1392; and made a part of

the endowment of All Souls college, Oxford, in the

year 1440.

Wedon, or Wedon Bee, is fituated on the Watling-
ftreet, and therefore, by way of diftinction, called Wedon
on the Street : fuppofed by fome to be the ancient Ben-
navena. Here we are told that Wulpher, king of

Mercia, had a palace, which was afterwards converted

into a convent by his daughter Werburgh.
At Everdon, or Evendon, two miles fouth-weft from

Wedon, was a priory, cell to the abby of Bernay in

Normandy, and afterwards fubordinate to Creting in

Suffolk, given as an alien priory by Edward IV. to

Eton college.
Two miles fouth fromWedon is Stow Nine Churches,

faid to be fo called from nine churches, to which the

lord of the manor had a right to prefent. In the church

are fome beautiful funeral monuments. In the parifh
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are two medicinal fprings. About a mile from hence,
at Farthingftone, are {bme ancient entrenchments, called

Caftle dikes. Near Daventry, on the right, is another

ancient camp, called Burrow hill.

Daventry, or Dantrey, is fituated near the fources of

the Avon and Nen, which induced Mr. Pennant to de-

rive its name from Dwy Avon tre^ i. e. the town of the

two Avons, or rivers. It is an ancient town, and from
the neighbouring camp of Burrough hill fuppofed to

have been built by the Britons. It is a corporation, in-

vefted in bailiff, burgefles, recorder, &c. and has a

weekly market on Wednefday. The Braunfton canal

pafles within three miles of the town. Near the church

was a priory fubordinate to the abby of St. Mary de

Cantate, diflolved by Cardinal Wolfey, and for the moft

part given to Chrift church, Oxford.

At Newnham, two miles fouth from Daventry, T.

Randolph, the poet, was born in the year 1605.
Three miles Couth from Daventry is Catefby, which

gave name to a family, Come of whom have been re-

markable in the hiftory of this country : John de

Catefby was in commiiison for fupprefling the infur-

retions of Straw and Tyler; his grandfon, William,
was one of Richard ill.'s intimate friends, and was be-

headed after the death of his matter ; a lineal defcendant1

from him was one of thofe concerned in the gunpowder
plot, and was (hot with Percy, whofe daughter he had

married, at Hoi bach -houfe in Staffbrdihire, as he was

defending himfelf. Here was a priory of BeneJidline

nuns, founded by Robert, fon of Philip de Efll-by, as

early as the reign of Richard I. : the fite was granted to

John Ouley. Near Catefby is an ancient entrench-

ment, called Arburycamp.
Three miles fouth from Daventry is Fawfley-park,

the feat of Mr. Knightley. A little further fouth, at

Prefton Capes, Hugh de Leicelter, fteward to Maud,
wife of the tirft Earl of Northampton, had a cattle ; the

fits now called Caftle hill: and the fame Hugh placed
four Cluniac monks in the church, about the reign of
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William Rufus, who were foon after removed to Da-
vcntry.

Braunfton is fuuated on the Coventry and Oxford
canal, over which is a bridge.

Willoughby is fituated on the canal, and begins to

benefit by the trade on it.

Two miles' north-eaft from Ryton is Wolfton, or

Wolfrichefter, where was a priory, cell to the abby of
St. Peter fuper Divam in Normandy, given by Richard
II. to the Carthufian priory near Coventry.

About a mile north-eaft from Wolfton is Bretford,
where a cell of black nuns was founded by Geoffrey de

Clinton : but after a fhort time the fillers feparated, and

by confent of the founder the lands were given to Ke-
nilworth priory. Here was likewife an hofpital or

chapel dedicated to St. Edmund.
At Whitley is a large old houfe, in which Charles I.

took up his abode when he laid fiege to Coventry.

Coventry, a city and a biftiop's fee, has long been ce-

lebrated for its manufactures. The number of inha-

bitants taken at different periods within the laft three

hundred years is very different. Before 1549, they
were found to have been 1 5,000 ; but on that violent

convulfion, the diffolution, trade grew fo low, and oc-

ean"oned luch a deiertion of people from the city, as to

reduce them' to 3000. To remedy this evil, Edward VI.

granted the city a charter for an additional fair. In

1644, when the inhabitants were numbered, from the

apprehenfion of a fiege, they were found to amount to

9500. By Bradford's Survey of Coventry, made in

1748 and 1 740, there appears to have been 2065 houies,
and 12,1 17 people. The accounts at prefent vary from

20.000 to 30,000; but, perhaps, the middle fum be-

tween both may come the neareft the truth. It was

lurrounded with walls in the fourteenth century ;
the

expences of which were defrayed by money arifing from

taxes on wine, malt, oxen, hogs, calves, and ftieep,

confumed in Coventry. Thefe walls were in great

ftrength and grandeur, furnifhed with thirty-two towers,
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and twelve gates ; and continued till the 22d of July,
1 66 1, when great part of the wall, moft of the towers

and gates were pulled down, by order of Charles II.

When King Charles I. fet up his ftandard at Not-

tingham, he fent to this city to acquaint them that

he meant to refide there for fome time, and defied

quarters for his forces in and about the place. The
mayor and aldermen offered to receive the king, but

refufed admittance to any of the foldiety: Incenled at

this, Charles attacked the city, and with -his ordnance

forced open one of the gates, but was repulfrd by the

valour of the citizens, and obliged to retire with k>fc

In the following month Coventry was reguhrlv gar-
rifoned by the parliament, and remained in its poire/ >;i

during the whole war. Coventry was incorporated

by King Edward III. and the firft mayor chofen in

1 248 ; and was erected into a county, with a confide-

rable diftricl, in the year 1451, by Henry VI. : both

thefe charters were farther confirmed by James I. It

fends two members to the Britifh parliament: the num-
ber of voters is efti mated at about 3000. Two parlia-
ments have been held in this

city. The tirft in 1404,

by Henry IV. which was ftyled Parliamentum Indoc-

torum, fo named from its inveteracy aa;ainft the clergy.
The other rn 1459, by Henry VI. and was called Par-

Hamentum Diabolicum, from the multitude of attainders

againft the duke of York, and his adherents.

Earl Leofrick, who died in the i3th year of Ed-
ward the Confeffbr, ieems to have been the firft lord

of this town ; and there is a ftory concerning him,
.handed down by tradition, and firmly believed here,

which we muft not omit, and is as follows : that this

carl, having heavily taxed the citizens for fome offence

tKey had given him, his lady, Godiva, daughter of

Thorold, a fheriff of Lincolnfhire, earneftly impor-
tuned him to remit the taxes, and to free the citizens

from all fervile tenures
;
but could not prevail with him,

unlcfs {he would confent to ride naked through the moft

frequented part o-f the city; a condition which he was
VOL. IV. E
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Cure, as he thought, her modeflry woulJ never comply
with : but, in co.npaflion to the city, the tradition fays,

that, after having ordered all the doors and windows to

befhu 1

, upon pain of death, fhe rode through the ftreets

on horftback, naked, with her ditoevelled hair about

her, which was fo long, that it covered all her body but

her \\ "gs. Camden fays, that nobody looked after her ;

yet the ftory goes, that a poor taylor peeped out of his

window, and was thereupon ftruck blind. Be this as it

will, his figure is put up in the fame window, of the

High-ftreet, to this day. Upon Godiva's riding naked

as above, Earl T eofrick remitted the taxes he had im-

pofed on the citizens : in memory of which, they fet up
his picture and hers in the window of Trinity church,
with this infcription :

/ Leofrick, far love of tbec^

Dofet Coventry toll-free.

And they have an annual procefllon or cavalcade, on the

great fair-day, the Friday after Trinity Sunday, repre~

fenting Godiva fo riding through the town : and it is

-ufual for the Warwickshire gentlemen, at their annual

feaft, to reprefent her in the fame manner, with Guy,
earl of Warwick, on horfeback, armed cap a pie.

Coventry contains three parifh churches, befides fe-

veral places of worfllip for dirlenters, methodifts, and

quakers, W hen the cathedral was ftanding, Coventry
poficfTed a matchlefs group of churches, all franding
wiihin one cemetery. St. Michael's, at prefcnt, is a

fpccimen of the moir. beautiful fteeple in Europe. Every
part of it is fo finely proportioned, that Sir Chriftopher
Wren ,fr< ke of it as a mafter-piece of architecture.

The principal manufactures are ribbons, gauzes, cam-

blets, &c. A little out of the town is the head of the

great canal to Oxford; and another canal is made to join
the Stafrbrdfhire canal near Lichheld. The former

pafles by Branfton, and, of courfe, opens a communi-
. cation by water between Coventry and London. The
market is on Friday.

Here is faid to have been in the Saxon times a con.?.
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Vent of nuns, under the government of St. Ofburgh,
which was deftroyed by the Danes in 1016; but

about 1043, Leofric, earl of Mercia, and his lady

Godiva, began a noble monaftery for an abbot and

twenty-four Benedictine monies, whom they endowed
with twenty-four manors, richly finifhing the church

and offices of the houfe to the honour of the blefled

Virgin Mary, St. Peter, and St. Oiburg. On a va-

cancy of the abby, in 1095, Robert de Limefy, bifhop
of Chefter, obtained not only the cuftody of it, but alfo

leave to remove his epifcopal feat hither ; whereupon the

monaftery became trie cathedral priory, and the prior and

convent one of the chapters to the bifhop of the die--

cefe, many of whom ftyled themfelves biihops of Co-

ventry only. One of them, viz. Hugh de Novant, in

1191, took fome occafion to expel the monks, and in

their room introduced fecular canons; but within feven

years the monks were reftored, and continued till the ge-
neral diflblution. The fite was granted by Henry VIII.

to John Combes and Richard Stansrield. An ancient

college, or rather hofpital, dedicated to St. John Bap-
tift, was founded here for a mafter and poor brothers

and fifters, chiefly at the expence of Edmund, arch-

deacon of Coventry, in the reign of Henry II. which,
at the fuppreffion, was granted to John Hales, and by
him converted into a gramtnar-fchool. In the fouth

part of the town was a houfe ot" grey friars, who fettled

here before 1234, and having obtained a fpot of ground
from Ranulph, earl of Chefter, they built a church and

habitation, in which they continued till their furrender

to Henry VIII. who granted tha lite to the city. In

the fouth-eaft part of the town was a houfe of friars

Carmelites, which was erecied for them in 1342, by
Sir John Poultney, who was four times lord mayor of

London. It was granted by Henry VIII. to Ralph
Sadler. <* Hard within the weft gate, alias Bablake-

gate," fays Leland,
" is a collegiate church dedicated to,

bt. John Baptift. It is of the foundation of the burr

Defies. \t) this college is now a maifter and
eight

rnU
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iiifters, and lately twelve minifters." The parcel of
land called BabLke was given to the merchants guild,
or fraternity of St. John Baptifi, who thereupon built

the church above mentioned, which was dedicated in

1350; which guiid being united with thoie of the Tri-

nity and St. Catherine, niahitaiaed the warden and

priefts, with a mafter ofgrarr n.ar, clcr<s, and uioriiters.

William, loid Zouch, in 1381, intended o> build a mo-

naftery for Carthufian monks, to the honour of St. Ann,
on land in Shortley, near Coventry ;

but dying loon

after, his defign was carried on, in fome refpeoi., by other

well-difpofed perf>ns, though not likely to be brought
to perfection, till the year 1385, when Richurd II. laid

the nrft ftone of the church, and at the rcqueft of his

queen endowed it with many alien priori as, part of

which were refumed in fucceeding reigns. It was

granted by Henry VIII. to Richard /.ndrews and
Leonard Chamberlain. Near the college of Bablakej
Thomas Bond, draper, and fometimes mayor of the

cityj
founded an hofpital, in 1506, for a prieft, ten poor men >

and one woman. It was granted by Edward VI. to

. the bailiffs and commonalty, and is ftill in being; as is

likewife another lufpitrl, or alms-houfe, founded near

the Grey briars, by William Ford, merchant, in 1529.
At Sponne, near the town, was an hofpital for lepers,

founded by Hugh Kevehoke, earl of Chefter, which
fometimes belonged to Bafmgwerk abby, and fometirnes

to th:: priory of Coventry, and by Edward IV. given
to the cano. - of iStuule .

SoMth <J?K from Coventry is Ripley, where was a

convtut of Ciftertian nuns, (bunded by Robert de

Pilardintc n in the reign of Henry I.: granted to WilT

Jiam ^A igfton.
At J lorewell, not far from the city, was a cell to the

abby of Stonely, in the reign cf Edward I.

Three miles is Baggington, where was formerly a

caftle bdongirg tJ the Bagots, where Henry, du'ke of

Hereford, lodged previous to his intended combat wjth
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the Duke of Norfolk, on a fpot near called Gosford-

green : only the earth-works remain.

At Allefley was anciently a caftle in a place called the

Parks.

At Meriden is an inn, formerly a feat of the Earl of

Aylefbury.
At Great Packingdon, one mile north from Meriden,

is a feat of the- Ear
1

! of Aylesford.
Colefhill is pleafantly fituated on an eminence near

the river Colne, with a weekly market on. Wednefday.
Near the town- is a feat of the Earl of Digby ; and a

mile from it Blythe-hall, once the feat of Sir William

J)ugdale, now of Mr. Geaft.

Three miles to the fouth-eaft is Maxtoke, where is an
ancient caftle, 'which in the reign of Edward the Con-
feffor belonged to Alimundus. William the Conqueror
gave it to Turkhill. In the reign of Henry VI. it came

by purchafe into the pofleflion of the Earl of Stafford,

and after the attainder of the Duke of Buckingham, in

the reign of Henry VIII. it was granted to Sir William

Compton. The prefent proprietor is Mr. Dilkes. Here
was a priory of Auguftine canons regular, founded by
Sir "William de Clinton, afterwards Earl of Huntingdon:
granted by Henry VIII. to the Duke of Suffolk.

Half a mile north from Ballet's Pole is Canwell, an-

ciently Kranewell, where Geva, daughter of Hugh,
earl of Chefter, and widow of GeofFry Ridell, founded

a priory of Benedictine monks; granted to Cardinal

Wolfey for his new colleges.
At Hints, one mile eaft from Weeford, a pig of lead

was found in the year 1772, weighing i^oibs. and

meafuring twenty-two inches and a half long, with the

following infcription :

IMP. VESP. VTT. T. INP. ?. COS.
The church of Hints is prebendal.
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of Hamilton and Lord Mohun, in the year 1712, in"

which
1

both noblemen loft eh; r lives.

A new market-houfe has lately been erected at Stoke.

Stone is faid to nwc its name to a heap of ftones

thrown up here, according i.o the cuftom of the Saxons,
to commemorate the fpot where Wuipher, the pagan
kin x>f . Mercia, murdered his fons Walfoid and R.u-

iinus, for embracing Chriftianity. But Wuipher him-

felf being afterwards converted to the faith, found-

ed a. -college' of fecular canons about the year 670,
in honour of the fons -he had put to death. Thefe
canons being driven away by the, D.'nes about the time

of the conqucft, fome nuns had got . poflefiion of the

houfe, but by the means of Robert "de Stafford they
were changed for regular canons fromr.-Kenilworth,
in the reign of Henry 1. to which houie this priory was
a cell tillthe year 12*60, when another Robert de Staf-

ford got it made independent, fcve only the right of pa-

tronage and a yearly
'

penflon. At the fuppreffion, the

fite was granted to Qeorge Harpur.
. Three miles weft from Stone is Swinerton, once a

royal feat, with a market, now difcontinued.

At DarUfton are the ruins of acaftle, which, accord-

ing to tradition, was the feat of Wulpher, king of Mer-
cia : and a barrow near it is fhewn as his tomb-.

At Trentham, or Tricengbam, was a convent of

nuns, founded by Ethelred, king of Mercia, of which
St. Werburgh was abbefs, and died here in 683. It

was probably deftroyed by the Danes, and refounded by
Randal) fecond earl of Chefter, who placed in it Au-

guftine canons : in the reign of Henry. I. the lite was

granted to the Duke of Suffolk. It gives tide of Vif-

count to the Marquis of Stafford, who- has a feat here

called Trentham-hali.

Newcaftie-under-Line, fo called with refpet to -an

elder caftle fituated near it at Cheilerton-under-Lyme,
where Gamden faw many walls of a half-ruined caftle,

which at firtt was given by King John fo Ralph, earl of

Chefter^ and afterwards by Henry III. to the Earl of
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Lancafter, who built or repaired it. Newcaftle i$

fituatecl on a branch of the Trent, and had a caftle now
la. ruins. It is governed, under a charter of Charles II.

by a mayor, juftices, and common-council; and fends

two members to parliament. The ftreets are broad and

well paved, hut moil of the houfes mean. There were

formerly four churches, now reduced to one ; the town

having fuffered much in the barons' wars. I here is a

manufacture of cloth, but the chief trade is in hats;

and in the neighbourhood are extenfive potteries, and

many coal mines.. The market is on Monday. Here are

fome aim s-houfes, endowed by the Marquis of Stafford,

and Lord Grenville. At the fouth end of the town was

a houfe of black friars. Dr. Plot, as an inftance of the

growth of ftones, mentions, that near this place was found

a ftone, with a man's fkull, teeth and all, inclofed in it.

Here is an excellent device for the taming of fhrews :

they put a bridle into the fcold's mouth, which de-

prives her of the power of fpeech, by which flie is led

about the town, and expofed to public fliame, till fhc

promifes :amendment. The caftle at Chefterton has

long been gone. The principal potteries near New-

caftle are .Etruria, Cowbridge, Handley, Smithtield,

Newfield, Burflem, Long Port, Golden Hill, Lane

End, Lane Delph, Lower Lane, Vale Pleafant, Shel-

don, and Stoke, all within a few miles, and conveniently

iituated for the Staffordfhire canal.

Three miles north-eaft from Newcaftle is Hilton,

where was an abby of Ciftertian monks, founded by

Henry de Audley in the year 1223 ; granted at the fup-

preffion
to Sir- Edward Afton.

Congletony fituated on the river Dane, which runs

into the Weever at Northwich, is a town corporate,

and contains two churches. The chief manufactures

are thofe of filk and cotton, in which about three thou-

fand people are employed : the market is on Saturday.

Coneleton is fuppofed by fome to have been a Roman

town", called Condate.

Knutsford, qu. Knutis or Canute's Fordf fo called,
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as Is faid, from the circumftance of Canute paffing a

ford here, after a victory obtained juft by; divided intu

two parts by a fmall dream, called Btrken, which foort

after runs in o the Dane: thefe are called the upper ani
the lower town, with a parifh church in the former, and
a chapel of eafe in the latter. The chief manufactures

are fiik, fhag velvets, and thread. The county feffions

are held here twice a year, and there is a market weekly
on Saturday. Near it are annual horfe- aces.

At Moberley, about one mile eaft from Knutsford,
was a priory of black canons, founded by Patric de Mo-
berley, about the year i 206.

At Rotherton, three miles north from Mere, a rock

of natural fait was discovered in the year 1670.
Two miles eaft from Latchford is Thelwall, now a

poor village, but faid to have been anciently a large towrij
buik by Edward the Klder, and to have had its name
from trunks of trees fet in the ground to form a wall

round it.

From Latchford we crofs the Merfey over a ftone

bridge to Warrington : Warrington is a large .old town,
rich and populous, with considerable manufactories

of fail cloth, canvas, fuiiian, giafs, pins, &c. An at-

tempt was made fome years fmce to eftablith an academy
of diilenters, but it did not fucceed. Here was a pri-

ory of Auguftine friars founded 'before the year 1379.
The market is on Wcdnefday. Near Warrington is

Bank, the feat of ?\Ir. Patten.

Prefcot is large but hot populous, and has long been
celebrated for its manufacture of watches ; to which, of

late years, that of cotton has been added. There arc

two markets weekly, on Tuefday and Saturday. About
a mile from Prefcot is Knowfley-park, the feat, of the

Eai 1 of Derby.
Liverpool, one of the mo ft commercial towns, and

fecond to London only as a feaport, is fituated near the

mouth of the Alerfey. This place, beforean uniform mode
of orthography was adopted, was indifferently written

LiverpooljLeverpool, Lirpoo!,Leerpool,and Lyverpooi;
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the firft is how moft generally ufed : the origin of the

name is uncertain, but the laft fyllable appears charac-

teriftic: it lies low on the fhore, of an oval form, fur-

rounded with land, which grows gradually higher as it

recedes. The foil of the environs is generally low and

fandy. Liverpool is one of the wonders of Britain, be-

caufe of its prodigious increafe of trade and buildings^
within the compafs of a very few years ; rivalling Briftol

in the trade to America. They trade alfo round the

whole ifiand ;
fend {hips to Norway, to Hamburgh, to

the Baltic, as alfo to Holland and Flanders; fo that they
are almoft become, like the Londoners, univerfal mer-
chants.

The trade of Liverpool eonfifts not only in mer-

chandifmg ai.d correfpondencies beyond feas, but as

they import almoft all kinds of foreign goods, they have

confequently a great inland trade, and a great corre-

fponnence with Ireland and Scotland for confumption of

their goods, exactly as it is witii . >riilol; and 'they

really divide the trade with Briftol upon very remark-

able equalities.

Briftol lies upon the irifii fea; fo does Liverpool:
Briftol trades chiefly to the fouth and weft parts of Ire-

land, from Dublin in the eaft to (Jalway weft ; Liver-

pool has all the trade of the eaft ftnre and the north*

from the harbour of Dublin to Londonderry : Briftol

has the trade of South Vv ales ; Liverpool, great part
of that of North V\ ales : Briftol has the fouth-weft

counties of England, and fome no;th of it, as high as

Bridgenorth, and perhaps to Shrewsbury; Liverpool has

all the northern counties ; and a la rge confumption of

goods in Chefhire and btarfordmiie is fupplied from

thence.

Ireland is alfo fhared between both ; and for the

northern coaft of it, if the Liverpool men have not the

whole rlfhery, or, at le?ft, in company wkh the mer-

chants of Londonderry, the fault is their own. The
Situation of Liverpool is very advantageous towards im-

proving its commerce, and extending it into the north-
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fn inland counties of England, particularly Chefhife

;lnd Staffbrdfhire, by the new navigations.
It is fome advantage to the growing commerce of this

town, that the freemen of it are, in confequence of that

freedom, free alfo of Briftol ;
as they are of the corpora-

tion of Waterford and Wexford in the kingdom of Ire-O
land. Not that thefe corporation privileges are of any

great value to Liverpool in its foreign trade; but, in par-
ticular cafes, it may be fome advantage, as in town-du-

ties, in admitting them to fet up trades in thofe corpo-
rations, and the like*

Before the end of the feventeenth century it was com-

puted, and with great probability, that Liverpool was

pofTefTed of ten times the commerce it had at the begin-*

ning. At the very entrance of the laft century, Li-

verpool was held to be the third fea-port in England;
was fuppofed to have augmented in commerce greatly
in the next twenty years ; and we can affirm from good
authority, that in point of fhips, feamen, and the publicf

Revenue, this port has more than doubled fmce that time.

The principal internal caufes which are faid to have

contributed to the quick growth ofcommerce here, which
in other places rifes fo flowly, were thefe : the traders of

this place have been remarkable for frugality in manage-
ment, which enables them to do every thing upon the"

cheapeft terms, and to fell at the'lowed prices. They
admit all degrees of people, even their own fervants, to

employ the fmalleft ftock in trade, by which they become
interefted in the event, and are the {boner in a condition

to fet up for themfelves. Laftly, they have (hewn fur-

prifmg fpirit in works of large expence, for the im-

provement of the town and pott ; and, in a word, what-
ever may contribute to the public intereft.

The Situation of Liverpool bein'j;; on the north bank
of the river, with the disadvantage of a flat fliore, the

merchants were laid under great difficulties in their bu-

fmefs ; for though the harbour was good, and the (hips
rode well in the offing, yet they were obliged to ride

there as in a road, rather than an harbour. Here was
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no mole or haven to bring in their {hips, and lay them

up (as the feamen call it)
for the winter nor any quay

for he delivering their goods,
as at Biiftol, B.d.lord,

Newcastle, Hulled other fea-ports. L'pon this, the

inhabitants and merchants, by the aid of an act of par-

liament, palled in the eighth year of the: reign of th

late Qi^n A"ne ' wbich was pr l
n?d ^M*ft.

pafled
in the third year of his majefty King George I.

made a large bafm, or wet-dock, at the eaft end ol the

town ;
where at very great charge, the place

considered,

Sev have brought the tide from the Ale, fey to flow up

by an opening that looks to the fouth, and the (hips go

ZSrihi folhat the town (belters it from the wefteriy

and northerly winds, the hills from the eafterly,
and the

Lips lie as^n a mill-pond, with the utmoft afety and

convenience. As this is fo great
a benefit to the town,

the like of which is not to be feen in any place of Eng-

land, for the merchants' fcmce, London excepte ,
, t

well worth the imitation of other trading place m B

tain, which, for want of fuch a convenience, ofe their

trade; for indeed the inhabitants of Liverpool fuffered

not a little for want of it in the great
frorm* I /03 .

This dock is capable of holding ico fail of (hips.

But thou,h thefe new works have Deen of fuch ad-

vantaae to this flourifhing town,
yet

fomethmg more

anpea

C
red wanting to crown the work > for, it feems the

entrance into the dock or bafm from the open harbour

was fo ftraicht, that (hips and veffels lymg in the dock

lere often hmdered from getting
out to lea ; and thofe

without the dock, in the open harbour, were frequently

forced afhore and loft. To remedy th,s
^convenience,

an ad pafled, anno 1738, for enlarging the (aid entrance

and for

P
e ea ng a pier'm the open harbour on the north

fouth fides of the faid entrance. And as the lives

ofdiversp**>** were endangered and lo!i, and goods

Iften run
P
and imuggled for want of keeping proper

and

fugkvent lights in the night-ome about the laid wet-

dock or bafin, the fame ad impowers the corporation
to
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fet up fuch a number of lamps to enlighten the dock as

they fhall think requifhe.
The cuftom-houia adjoining to the dock is not only

a commodious, but an elegant piece of building.

Liverpool hud formerly but one church, dedicated to

our Ladv and St. Nicolas, and that dependent on the

parifh of. Walton ,
but upon the increafe of inhabitants,

and of new buildings, in fo extraordinary a manner, an

act of parliament paffed in the tenth year of ICing Wil-
liam III. enabling the corporation to build and endow a

new one, and to make Liverpool independent of Walton.

Anno 1704, the church of St. Peter's, on the eaft frtle

of the town, which had been built at the charge of the

parifh to which it was appropriated, was confecrated.

But this being ftill not fufficient for this nVnirifning

town, her majelty Queen Anne, in the third year of her

reign, granted to the corporation for fitty years a kale

of toe iii-: of Liverpool cattle, which had long lain in

ruins, whereon to erect a third church and other edifices*

under the yearly rent of 61. 138. qd. together with li-

berty to ufe the 'natcruls of the old cattle for that pur->

pofe. And King George I. by act of parliament, was

pleafed to ma.ce over to the corporation for ever, on a

refer ve of the fame annual rent, the faid fite of the old

caftle; whereon the inhabitants erected the faid third

church, and, MI honour to that prince, dedicated it to St.

George. It was finiihed in the year i 7 -14.
rrom the

revenues arifing from the corporation lands, and the

duty on merchandise, which are eftimated at 200!. per
ann. Thefe churches are very handfome and capacious

buildings. That on the north of the town has in it a

fine font of rmrbie, placed. in the body of the church,
furrouiided with a oeautifal iron palifado; the gift .of ihe

late Mr. Heyih/.im, a merchant of London, but conii-

derably concerned in trade on this fide, and for many
years member of parliament for Lancafter. There is a

beautiful tower to this church, and a new ring of eight
beils. An act palled for the building of two more
churches.
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On September, 1749, was laid the nrft ftone of a

new exchange, and an airembly-room, which is as ele-

gant and commodious a ftru&ure for thofe nurpofes as

moft in England. It ftands at the top of Water-ftreet,
and is a grand edifice of white ftone, built in the form
of a fquare, round which are piazzas for the merchants

to walk in : above itairs are the mayor's offices.

Here is alfo a good free-fchool, well endowed ;
and

likewife a very noble charitv-fchool, which was built,

and is fupported, by the generous contributions of the

inhabitants, for 50 boys and 12 girls, who are main-
tamed with clothes, meat, and lodging, and have proper
education beftowed upon them. Here are alfo fever*!

alms-houfes for the fupport of Tailors' widows, and other

old and indigent people.
It is a Corporate town, governed by a mayor and al-

dermen ; and fends two members to parliament. The
harbour is defended on the fouth fide by a caftle, and the

weft by a tower on the river Merfey. In a word,there
is no town in England, except Manchefter, that can

equal Liverpool for the finenefs of the ftreets and beauty
of the buildings. Many of the houfes are built of free-

ftone, and completely finiflied; and all the reft (of the

new part) of brick, as handfomely built as London
itfelf.

In the year 1565 there were only 138 houfeholders

and cottagers. At this time, the number of houfes is,

probably, near 10,000, and of the inhabitants 60,000.
The trade of Liverpool is general ; but the principal
branch is the African and Weft-Indian trade. The
American, Baltic, and Portugal commerce is alfo very

great, as well as to Ireland : feveral fhrps are fent annu-

ally to Greenland ; and many veflels are employed in the

country trade for corn, cheefe, coals, &c. fo that near

3000 veflels are cleared out from this port in one year.
Here are. feveral manufactures for china-ware and pot-

tery, fome fa!t-works, glafs-houfes, and upwards of
fifty

breweries, from fome of which large quantities of malfc-
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liquor are fent abroad. By the late inland navigation,

Liverpool has communication with the rivers Dee,

Ribb'e, Ouf , Trent, Derwent, Severn, Humber,
Thames, A on, &c. which navigation, including its

windings, extends above 500 miles, in the counties of

Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Weftmoreland, Chefter,

Stafford, Warwick, Leic^-fter, Oxford, Worcefter, &c.
The Merf-y, upon which this town is fituated, abounds

with falmoa, cod, flounders, turbot, plaife, and fmelts ;

and, at full fea, it is above two miles over. The Mer-

fey is properly an arm of the fea, and fubjedl to the va-

riations of the tide. Liverpool contains ten churches,
befides places of worthip for the religious of other per-

fuafions; an exchange, a cuitom houfe, a public infirm-

ary, a prifon built on the plan of the humane Mr.

Howard, an obfervatory, a theatre, &c. The markets

are on \Vednefday and Saturday, and every other Wed-

nefday f >r ail forts of cattle.

At Great Crofby, near the fea-coaft, fix miles north

from Liverpool, is a grammar-fchool, founded by one

Harrifon, a native, endowed with 50!. a year.

Another road to Warrinzton.

M. F.

Church Lawton, page Brought up 17 1 2

54. . 155 3 Northwich . .23
Dean Hill . .45 Great Budworth . 3 I

Sandbach . .16 Stretton . .41
Boo^h Lane . .13 London Bridge . 2 I

Middlewich . -35 Wilder's Pool . o 5
Bollock . .30 Warrington I i

Davenham . .14 -
184 6

SANDBACH is fituated on a fmall ftream called
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Whcelock, which runs into the Dane, and near the na-

vigable canal. In the market-place are two ftone crofles,

with figures emblematical of our Saviour's paflion. It

has a market on Thurfday.
Middlewich is fmiated near the river Dane, and di-

vided in two parts by the Staffordfhire canal between
the Trent and the Merfjy. The chief trade of the

town is in fait, of whicn great quantities are manufac-
tured here : and the brine of the fprings is faid to yield
one fourth of its weight in fait. The cotton manufac-
ture has been introduced lately. Here is a market on

Tuesday.
Five miles fouth-weft from Middlewich is Dernball,

or Darnall Grange, where an abby was built by Prince

Edward, eldeft fon of Henry III. for Ciftertian monks,
in the year 1266 ;

but this fame prince, when he became

king in the year I277> built another monaftery in 'a

more pleafant fituation, called Vale Royal, to which
the monks of Dernhall were removed in the year 1281:

but they were obliged to live in mean lodgings for fome

years, the new abby not being finimed till the year

1330. This laft building is faid to have coft 32,000!.
At the di flotation it was granted to Thomas Holcroft ;

and is now the feat of Mr. Cholmondeley.
Northwich is fituated on the river Weever near

where it is joined by the Dane, and has been long
noted for its fait fprings : a large manufacture of cot-

ton has been eftabliflied fome years. Here is a market
on Friday. South-cad from Northwich, at Rudheath,
there was anciently a place of refuge and a fanluary,
both for the inhabitants and ftrangers who had broken
the laws', where they might remain in fafety a year and

a day.
Four miles weft from Great Budworth is Dutton

ball, now the feat of Mr. Egerton, once of the Duttons,
a family who derived their defccnt from one Hudard,
and have, by ancient cuftom, an extenfive authority over

the irmiftrels of the county. The occafion is faid to be
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this : Ranulph, earl of Chefter, happening to advance

into Wales with too few attendants, found himfelf on i

fudden furprifed by Llewellin, prince of Wales, with

whom he had long been at variance. In this dilemma,
he retreated to Ruthlan caftle in Flintlhire, from whence
he fent to Roger, or John de Lacy, conftabie of Chef-

ter, for relief. This happening at the time of Chefter

fair, to which Hugh Lupus, nrft earl of Chefter, had

granted fpecial protection ; Lacy's fteward, Hugh dc

Dutton, haftily aflembled all the minftrels, and mob
that followed them, and marched at their head toward

Ruthlan : the Welm fuppofing them a body of regular

troops, prefently raifed the fiege. In memory of this,

the patronage of this rabble was given to John de Lacy,
who' granted the fame to Hugh de Dutton and his heirs,

by the name of "
Magifterium omnium Leccatorum &

Meretricum totius Ceftrefhire, ficut liberius ilium ma-

gifterium teneo de Comite ; falvo jure meo & heredibus-

meis." In confequence of this jurifdi&ion, all the min-

ftrels of that country reforted to Chefter, accompanied
with many gentlemen of the county, attended the heir

of Dutton from his lodging to St. John's church, one

of them walking before him in a furcoat of his arms

depicted on taffeta, the reft proceeding two and two,

playing on their fevcral inftruments. After divine fer-*

vice, they conduct him back in the fame manner to his

lodging, where a court being held by his fteward, and

all the minftrels formally called, certain orders and laws

are made for the better government of this fociety, with

penalties on thofe that tranfgrefs.

VOL. IV.
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London to Parkgate by Newport, Whitchurch,
and Chefter.

Stone Bridge, p. 44.
Bacon's Inn

Caftle Bromwich .

Stonal, Staff.

Stfeet Way
Four Crofles Inn .

Spread Ragle

Ivetfey Bank
Wefton

Parney Corner

Woodcot, Shrop.

Chetwynd
Newport .

Stanford Bridge
Hinftock

Sutton Heath
Ternhill

M. F. M. F.

99 3 Brought up 151 a

4 3 Blechley . I a

1 4 Sandford . a 6
10 * Whitchurch . 5 o

7 4 Grindley Brook, Chef. 2 2

r o No Man's Heath. 2 6
2 4 Brojcton

"J
o Handley

a o Golbourn Bridge .

2 o Hatton Heath
i 4 Chefter .

I 4 Mollington
1 o The Yacht

4 o Enderton. .

2 o Great Nefton

4 o Parkgate
2 o

192 3

AT Caftle Bromwich is the feat of Sir Bridg-
man, bart.

Two miles from the Spread Eagle, on the right,

Stretton, the feat of the Honourable Mr. Monclctcn.

At Wefton, on the left, Wefton-park, Lord Bradford.

Five miles north from Caftle Bromwich is Sutton

Colfield, a corporation governed by a warden, juftices,
and aldermen ; with a market on Monday.

Seven miles from S tonal, on the right hand, about a

mile from the road, is Cannoc, or Cank, which gives
name to a vaft foreft. Here is an iron ore, which, if

worked into iron bars, will, when ufed to make any
thing, run off into dirt, and is good for nothing,
At Kadmore, in a folitary place within the foreft of

Cannoc, a fociety of religious was formed about the

year 1140, and obtained the grant of an hermitage,
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xvhere they fixed themfclves, and of fome adjoining
lands from the Emprefs Matilda and King Stephen, to-

wards founding a monaftery : it was at firft only a

priory, but at the inftrgatton of the empfcfs they be-

came Ciftertian monks, and the place was ereled into

an abby ; but the place being found inconvenient, in the

year 1 154 the monks removed to Stoneiy ,n Warwic<-
fhire.

Newport is a fmall market-town, with a noble free-

fchool, founded by Mr. Adams, a haberdafher of Lon-

don, with a houfe and falary for a matter and ufher.

The fame gentleman founded an alms-houfe near it, and

gave five hundred pounds towards rebuilding the tovn-
houfe. Over the fchcol-door is this diftich :

Scripfifli
hteredem patriam, tibl qua dedit orttim :

Scriberis ergo tua jure pater patrite.

That is:

Thy country is thy heir : And therefore we

eJJeem thy country"
1

s parent thee.

There is likewife an Englrfli fchool of long {landing
free for the natives. Here is a market on Saturday.
The facetious Tom Brown was born in this town

; and

the late Earl of Bradford received from it the title of

baron. Here was formerly a college in the church for

a mailer and four fccular chaplains. Two miles fouth-

weft from Newport, at Lilleihull, was a priory founded

about the year 1145 ky R'chard de Eelmeis, laft dean

of St. Alcmund's church in Shrewfbury, who gave all

that trat of land between Watling-ftreetand Merdiche

to found a houfe to the honour of the Virgin Mary, and

for the ufe of the canons regular of St. Peter of Dorchef-

ter de Ordine Arroafice, who were afterwards ftyled the

canons regifVersof Doninton, near adjoining.
At Shenffhales, four miles fouth from Newport, is

a vitriolic water.

Three miles north-eaft from No Man's heath i
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Cholmondelcy-hall, the feat of the Earl of Cholmon-

deley.
About a mile and half fouth-weft from the Yatcht, on

the bank of the Dee, at Shotwick, was formerly a royal

palace, now in ruins, the property of Mr. Salufbury
Brereton. On this eftate lived Mary Davies, mentioned

in the Philofophical Tranfaction, as having a horn

growing every year on each fide of her head.

A mile and half north-weft from Shotwick is Bur-

ton, the native place of the pious and venerable Dr.

Wilfon, biftiop of Man. All trie country between the

rivers Dee and Merfey, to the north-weft of Chefter, is

called Wirral.

Nine miles north-weft from Great Nefton, and at

the extreme north-weft point of Wirral, at a fmall dif-

tance from the land in the mouth of the Dee, is a fmall

jfland, called Hillbury, 111-bre, or Hill-bree : on which,
it is faid, there was anciently a houfe of Benedictine

monks, cell to the abby of Chefter.

Seven miles north from Great Nefton, on the bank
of the Merfey, oppoiite Liverpool, is Birkenhead, where
a priory of Benedictine monks was founded by Hamen

Mafly, third baron of Dunham MafTy, fubordinate to

the abby of Chefter, in the reign of Henry II. or Ri-

chard I.

Five miles north-eaft from Great Nefton, near the

Merfey, is a pleafant village, Bromborouglj, where was
a monattery founded by Elfleda, countefs of Mercia,
about the year 912.
Two miles north from Birkenhead, at Poulton, was

an abby of Ciftertian monks, founded by Hugh de

Malblanc, lord of Nantwich, granted by Henry VIII.

to William Cotton.

Four miles fouth from Birkenhand is Babington,
where, in the reign of Edward I. was an hofpital for

lepers. ,

Parkgate is a fmall feaport on the Dee, whence pac-
kets fail to the coaft of Ireland.
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London to Ampthlll.

St. Alban's, p. i.
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If Heav'n-born truth, and {acred virtue's lore,
Which cheer, adorn, and dignify the mind,
Are conftant inmates of thy honeft bread ;

If, unrepining at thy neighbour's ftore,

Thou count'ft, as thine, the good of all mankind,
Then, welcome, fhare the friendly groves of Wreft.

Three miles fouth-eaft from Silfoe is Higham Go-*

bions, the re&ory and refidence of the learned Edmund
Caftell, the author of the Lexicon Heppglotton.

Ampthill is a n,eat town, confifting principally of

two ftreeis which crofs each other, with a market on

Thurfday Near it is Ampthill-parlc, the feat of the

Earl of Upper Oflory ;

<L at a fmall diftance from which

flood a large and princely houfe," fays Camden, " like

-a caftle, built by John Cornwall, baron Fanhope, in the

reign of Henry Vf. out of the fpoils of France, His
eftate being, as I have read, confifcated by Edward IV.
for fidjng with the houfe of Lancafter, and himfelf, or

rather, as he fays, this houfe, being attainted of treafon,
was granted to Edmund Grey, lord of Ruthin, and af-

terwards earl of Kent, from whofe grandfon, Richard,
it came to King Henry VIII. who, to fpeak in the ftyle
of the civilians, made it tacred patrimony, or in that of
the common lawyers, royal demefne, and called the eftate

annexed the honour of Ampthill." In this houfe

Queen Catherine of Arragon refided during the de-

bate on the divorce at Dunftable. In memory of this

circumftance, a neat crofs, or Gothic column, has been
eredled by the noble owner of the prefent manfion, on
the fite of the ancient one, with the following infcrip-

tion, written by the Honourable Horace Walpole :

In days of old, here Ampthill's towers were feem
The mournful .refuge of an injurd queen ;

Here flow'd her pure, but unavailing, tears;
Here blinded zeal fuftain'd her finking years :

Yet Freedom hence her radiant banners wav'd,
And Love aveng'd a realm by priefts enfla,v'd :

From Catharine's wrongs, a nation's blifs was fpread,
And Luther's Jight from Harry's lawlefs bed. H. W
JOHANNES FITZ PATRICK COMES D OSSORY

FOSUIT 1773.
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Two miles north from Ampthill is Haughton Con-

queft, where the Countefs of Pembroke built a (eat,

from a defign of Sir Philip Sidney in his Arcadia. It

was fome years fmce fitted up for the Marquis of Ta-

viftock, but of late years has been neglected, and is in

a ftate of decay. Dr. Gray, editor of Hudibras, was
rector of the parifli. Two miles eaft from Haughton
Conqueft is Hawnes, a feat of Lord Carteret.

Two miles weft from Ampthill is Millbrook, where
was a houfe of Benedictine monks, cell to St. Alban's :

removed afterwards to the hermitage of Moddry, in the

year 1140, where it became a priory under the abby of

St. Alban.

London to Leighton Beande/crf, or Buzzard.

M. F.

Dunftable, p. i . . 33 6

Leighton Buzzard . 74
41 2

LEIGHTON, or Leyton Buzzard, or rather Beau-

defert, is fituated near the Oufe, on the borders of

Buckingham(hire. Here is a handCome crofs of two

ftories, ornamented with faints. It has a market on

Tuefday. In this parifii, but two miles to the Couth -of

the town, was Grovebury priory, under the abby of

Fontevrault in Anjou, founded by Henry II. The
prior of this convent was, for the moft part, procurator-

general for all the concerns of Fontevrault abby in

England. In the reign of Henry VI. it was given to

Eton college, and in the reign of Edward IV. by John,
duke of Suffolk, and Elizabeth his wife, to the Dean
and Chapter of Windfor. There was likewife at

Leighton a houfe of Ciftertians, cell to Woburn.
Near Grovebury, at Farle, was an hofpital for a maf-
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ter and brethren, fubjeil to the hofpital of Santingfeld,
near Wytfand, in Picardy, granted to King's college,

Cambridge.

London to Rugby.

M. F. M. F,

Northampton, p. i. 65 3 Brought up 76 3
Harleftone . 4 o Crick . . 24
Eaft Haddon . 3 4 Hill Morton, Warw. 3 o

Weft Haddon . 34 Rugby . 2 4

76 3 84 3

ONE mile north-weft from Harleftone is Althorp, the

feat of Earl Spencer. This nianfion has within a few

years changed its face much to advantage. This an-

cient feat, rebuilt with great improvement by Robert,
earl of Sunderland, great grandfather to the prefent
Duke of Marlborough. is particularly noted for a mag-
nificent gallery, furniihed with a large collection of

curious paintings by the beft hands. And in the

apartments below-ftairs is a ftill more valuable one, of

moft of the grea'teft mafters in Europe. So that there

are very few colle6lions of pictures in England better

worth the curiofity of a traveller than this. The park
is laid out and planted after the manner of that at

Greenwich, and was defigned by Le Notre, the fame

perfon who planted St. James's Park, and Cafiioberry,
as alfo feveral other parks and gardens in England.
There is a noble piece of water here, on which is lately
built a fine vefTel, completely equipped ; as his Grace the

Duke of Bedford has alfo at his feat at Woburn Abby.
There are likewife on this ftream a fine Venetian gon-
dola, canoes, &c. But the water is too near the houfe.

To the north is Holdenby-houfe. This manfion

ftands on a pleafant eminence, about fix miles fouth-

weft of Northampton: it was built by Sir Chriitopher
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Hatton, privy counfellor to Queen Elizabeth, lord high
chancellor of England, and knight of the garter; he is

faid to have called it Holdenby-houfe in honour of

his great grandmother, heirefs of the ancient family
of the Hoidenbys. It afterwards became a palace to

King Charles I. and when he was delivered to the par-

liament, he was kept here three months, and hence was
feized and carried to the army by Cornet Joyce. It af-

terwards belonged to the Duke of Marlborough, and was

part of the jointure of the Marchionefs of Blandford,
relicl of his grandfon ; at prefent it is let to a far ner

who refides here, and has pulled down great part of the

buildings, and converted the reft into barns and ftables.

Near Weft Haddon is a high tumulus, called Ofter

hill, a name fuppofed to be derived from Publius Often

rius, the Roman propraetor.
Three miles north-weft from Crick is Lylburn, on

the Watling-ftreet, fuppofed from ancient ramparts to

have been a Roman ftation.

Rugby, anciently written Rocheberie, which fignifies

a caftle or houfe on a rock, is fituated near the grand

navigable canal : here is a grammar-fchool of fome ce-

lebrity, and amply endowed by Mr. Sheriff. Here is

likewife an Englifli fchool for thirty boys, and feveral

alms-houfes. The market is on Saturday. Near the

church was a caftle, built in the reign of King Stephen,
pf which only the earthworks remain.

At Newnham Regis, or King's Newnham, four

miles north-weft from Rugby, there are three medicinal

fprings.
One mile and a half north-weft from Newnham, at

Brinklow, are the veftiges of an ancient caftle,

A mile and a half from Brinklow, and five eaft from

Coventry, is Combe abby, founded for Ciftertians by
Richard de Camville, in the year 1150. At the diflb-

lution it was granted to the earl of Warwick, and is

now the feat of Lord Craven.

Six miles north from Rugby is Monks-Kirkby, where

there was an alien priory of Benedictine .monks, cell to
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the abby of St. Nicholas, at Angers, which owed its

foundation to a large grant of lands and tithes, in this

and other neighbouring villages, which Gosfred dc
Wirchin made to that foreign monaftery in the year

joy 7. This houfe was given, as an alien pricry, by
Richard II. to the Carthuiian priory, near Epvvorth, in

Lincolnfhire, and finally fettled there by Henry V. after

it had been reftored to Angers by Henry IV. At the

difTolution, the manor of Monks Kirkby was granted to

the Duke of Suffolk, and the re&ory, with the tithes of

the adjacent villages, to Trinity college, Cambridge.

London to Nuneaton.

M. V.

Hinckley. p. i. . . 99 3

Nuneaton 5

104 3

NUNEATON, fituatedon the Anker, is fuppofed to

have taken its name from a convent of nuns of the order

of Fontevraur, in which, befides the priorefs and nuns,
there was a prior allb, and perhaps monks, founded by
Robert, earl of Leicefter, in the reign of Henry II. the

ike of which was granted to Marmaduke Conftable :

here is a manufacture of ribbands, and a weekly market
on Saturday.

At Afticy, four miles fouth-weft from Nuneaton, was
a cattle which belonged to the Greys, where Henry,
duke of Suffolk, father of Lady Jane Grey, being be-

trayed by his game-keeper, was taken and beheaded.

Thomas, created marquis of Dorfet by Edward IV.
and many more of the family, were buried here. The
church was made collegiate for a dean, two preben-

daries, and three vicars, by Sir Thomas de Aftley, in

the reign of Edward III. given to the Marquis of

Dorfet, who by his will defired his executors to build

alms-houfes for thirteen men.
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At Anfly, five miles weft from Nuneaton, ?.re the

veftiges of two caftles : one a little to the north-cad of the

church, and the other near che church, towards the fouth..

At Bedworth, four miles fouth tr -m Xuneaton, is a

feat of Sir Roger Newdigate, and a coal-mine belonging
to him, from whence ?. cut is mu.de to the grand canal.

Caldecote, three miles north-weft from N uneaten, is

remarkable for a feat of the Puretoys, which ftood a flege

againft a detachment of horte, under the command of the

.princes Rupert and Maurice, in the year 1641. A r.i-v/

houfe has been built by Mr. Fiftier, without entirely

deftroying the old rnanfion.

At Krdbury, in the panih of Chilverfcoton, one mil?

fouth from Nuneaton, was a priory of Auguftine canons,
founded by Ralph de Sudley, in the reign of Henry II.

granted to the Duke of Suffolk.

London to Market Bofworth.
M. F. M. P.

Hinckley, p. j. . 99 3 Brought up 102 3

jStapleton . 3 Cadeby . i 4- Market Bofworth i 4
102 3

10 S 3

AT Cadeby there is a mineral fpring.

Bofworth, with the addition of Market for diftinclion,

is fituated on an eminence. It has a weekly market on

Wednefday. Three miles from the town, on Radmore

plain, was fought the decifive battle between Richard III.

and Henry, earl of Richmond, afterwards King Henry
VII. The army of Henry con lifted of fix thoufend men;
that of Richard not lefs than twelve : but Lord Stanley

going over to Richmond turned the fortune of the day.

King Richard was killed lighting in the hold, and with

him the Duke of \f

orfolk, Lord b errerscf Chartley, Sir

Richard Radclitfe, Sir Robert Pjsicy,and Sir R. Blacken-

bury, with about four thoufand men. The lofs on the
'
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other fide was trifling. Sir William Catefby was taken,
and foon after beheaded at Leicefter. The body of
Richard was found among a heap of flain, and igno-

minioufly thrown acrofs a horfe, and carried amidft the

infults of a mob to Leicefter, where it was interred in

the church of the Grey Friars. Richard's crown being
found by one of Henry's foldiers on the field of battle,

it was immediately placed on the head of the conqueror,
while the whole army cried out "

Long live King Henry !

"

With Richard III. ended the race of the Plantagenets,
who had the pofleflion of the crown for about 330 years;
and with them the contefts between the houfes of York
and Lancafter, in which more than a hundred thoufand

men loft their lives, either by the fword or the exe-

cutioner.

London to JVanoick through Daventry and
Southam.

M. F. M. F,

Paventry, p. 44. .720 Brought up 84 6

Shuckburgh, Warw. 5 4 Radford . z 6
Sontham . .46 Leamington Priors i 6

TJfton . . .24 Warwick . . a a

""84
6 "91 4

AT Shuckburgh is the feat of Sir George Shuckburgh
Evelyn, bart.

Southam is but an indifferent town, with a market on

Monday.
About four miles nrth from Southam is Leamington

Haftings, fo called from the family who were its lords

till the time of Edward IV. after that to the Trevors,
and now to Sir Wheeler: by one of the laft family
an alms-houfe was founded, and another by Humphrey
Davis. Leamington Priors obtained its appellation from

belonging to the convent of Kenilworth. Here is a fait

fpring.
One mile north from Radford is Offchurch, where it
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is faid was a palace of King Offa. Between Vehiudon,
now Long Itchingdon, two miles north from Southam.

and Harbury, three miles fouth-weft from Southam,

Fremund, fon of Offa, was treacheroufly killed, and

buried in his father's palace. That prince was after-

wards canonifed.

London to Ajhby-dc~la-Zouch and Burton-upon-
Trent.

M. F. M. !*.

Atherftone, p. I. io/ 5 Brought up 116 i

Sheepy, Leic. . 3 o Meafham . . r 7

Twycrofs .. . a 3 Afhby-de-la-Zouch 3 4
Snarefton . . 31 Bretjey . . 57

Burton-upon-Trent, St. z 6"

1 1 6 i

NORTON, a village two miles north from Twycrofs,
was the native place of the reverend Mr. Whifton,
whofe father was retor of the parifh. He was born in

the year 1667, died in London in 1752) and lies buried

at Lyndon in Rutland(hire.

At Appleby, two miles weft from Snarefton, is a

well-endowed free-fchool, founded by Sir John Moore,
citizen of London.

Afliby^de-la-Zouch, fo called from the Zouches who
were its ancient lords, is Jituated near a fmall river oa
the borders of Derbyfhire. It is noted for its ale, and
has a confiderable trade in malt. It is governed by a

conftable and two headboroughs, and has a weekly
market on Saturday. Here are the remains of a caftle

built, or at leaft cancellated, by Lord Haftings, who was

executed by order of Richard III. To aflift in the

building, the lead was taken off Belvoir caftle, which

had been committed to his keeping after the forfeiture of

Lord Rofs, who took part with Henry V I. : after the

battle of Bofvvorth, the attainder of Lord Haftings was
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taken off by Henry VII. and the eftates reftored to thef

family.
At this cattle Tames I. with his whole court, v/as en-

tertained by the then Earl of Huntingdon for many days,

during which time the dinner was always ferved up by

thirty poor knights drefied in velvet gowns and gold
chains. In the year 1648 it wa demolifhed by order

of parliament, becaufe the town had been made a gar-
rifon for King Charles I. by Henry, earl of Huntingdon,
and his ion created Lord Loughoorough. It was called

the maiden garrifon, becaufe it was never taken by the

parliamentary forces : by its remains it feems to have

been once a magnificent ftruture. Dr. John Bainbridge,
Savilian profeflbr at Oxford, was a native of this town;
and in the parifh was born Dr. Hall, bilhop of Exeter,
in the year 1574.

At Bredon, five miles north-eaft from Afhby-de-la-
Zouch, was a cell of black monks, given to the priory
of St. Oi"wald r at Noftal, in vYorkfliire, by Robert

Ferrers, earl of Nottingham,, about the year 1144:

granted at the fuppreflion to John, lord Grey.
Two miles north-eail from Bredon is Langley, where

was a priory of Benedictine nuns, founded by William

Pantulf, and his wife, in the reign of Henry II.: granted
to Thomas Grey.

Between Bredon and Afliby-de-la-Zouch is Stanton

Harold, where is a feat of Earl Ferrers. The church
was rebuilt by fir Robert Shirley, as fet forth in the

front :

In the year 1653,
When all things facred throughout the nation

Were either demolifhed or profan'd,
Sir Robert Shirley, bart. founded this church :

Whole lingular praife it is to have done
The beft things in the worft of times.

Burton-upon-Trent, fo called from its fituation, has

long been celebrated for its malt liquor, great quantities
of which are fent to London and various parts of the
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kingdom and of Europe ; befides which, here are ma-
nufactures of hats, cotton, tammies, and fome articles of

iron, particularly a large forge for the purpofe of con-

verting bloom and fcrap iron into bars. The Trent has

long been navigable from hence to Gain(borough, and
the Grand Trunk: runs parallel with the town, fo that a

ready communication is opened with moft parts of Eng-
land. The ftone bridge over the Trent was built as

early as the reign of Henry II. or before. The market
is on Thurfday. Here was a caftle built by the Ferrers

in the time of the Conqueror. Adjoining to the church
was an abby of Benedictine monks, founded by Wul-
fric Scot in the year 1004, which, at the diflblution,

was by Henry VIII. converted into a college for a dean

and canons. But this college remained only about four

years, when all the lands and endowments were granted
to Sir William Paget.
At Drakelow, in Church Grefley, in Derbyfhire, near

Burton, the feat of Sir Nigel Bowyer Grefley, bart.

Four miles north-eaft from Burton is Repton, like-

wife in Derbyfhire, called by the Saxons Hreopandune,

anciently a place of fome confideration. Here was before

the year 660 a noble monaftery of men and women,
under the government of an abbefs, in which feveral of

the royal family of the kings of Mercia, who reftded at

Tamworth, were buried ; but in the year 875 th

Danes took and plundered the town and deftroyed the

convent, when Burthred, king of Mercia, was driven

from his country. In the year 1172 another houfe was
built and endowed by Matilda, widow of Ranulph
i'econd earl of Chefter, for a prior and black canons,

whom fhe brought from Calk, where {he had before

placed them in 1161.
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Lichfiekl, p. i.

Hanlacre

Kill Ridware

Blithbury .

Abbots Bromley
Uttoxeter .
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166 5

AT Blithbury was a fmall monaftery, founded by
Hugh Malveyfm, in the reign of Henry I. or Stephen, at

firft for Benedictine monks and nuns, but afterwards

appropriated to nuns only.
Abbots Bromley, or Pagets Bromley, is a fmall town

.of one ftreet; the former appellation it owes to the

neighbouring abby at Blithbury, and the latter to the

Pagets (now Earl of Uxbridge), lords of the manor
and patrons of the church. Here is a market on Mon*

day ; and in the town is a free grammar-fchool, founded

by Mr. R. Clarke in the year 1603, and an alms-houfe

well endowed.
Two miles fouth-weft from Abbots Bromley is Blith-

field, the feat of Lord Bagot, whofe anceftors were once

fettled at a neighbouring village, called Bagots Bromley.
Uttoxeter is fituated on the fide of the river Dove,

over which is a ftone bridge into Derbyfhire. The town

formerly fuffered much by fire, hut is now neat and

\vell built, with three ftreets branching from the market-

place. The market, which is held on Wednefday, is

large, for cheefe, corn, and provifions. in the neigh-
bourhood are feveral iron forges ;

and the trade ot the

place is much increafed by the grand canal, forming a

communication between the principal rivers of the
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kingdom. Sir Simon Degge, a native of this place,
who himfelf died at 92, in a letter dated Auguft, 1726,
fays,

" In three weeks I have been at Uttoxeter, there

have been buried four men. and two -ttomen: one woman
aged 94, the other 83; one man 91, another 87, an-

other 82; and one young man of 68. Yefterday I talked

with a man of 90, who has all his fenfes, and walks
without a ftaff. About a month fmce he had a fever,
and was fpeechlefs two days. His daughter is 60 ; and
about fix months fmce he buried his wife, who had
lived with him 63 years, and was aged 85. In this

town are now living three men and their wives, who
have had 53 children, and each hath the fame wife by
which he had his children now alive. They are all

young men, the oldeft not being above 60. I will only
tell you, that in 1702 there died three women, their

years as follow: one 103, the fecond 126, the third 87."
Sir Simon fays, he had feven brothers and fitters all

living together not long fmce, and the youngeft 60 years
of age.

Four miles north from Uttoxeter, in the road to Afli-

bourn, is Rocefter, between the Churnet and the Dove,
in the traft called Dovedale : here was an abby of black

canons, founded by Richard Bacon in the year 1146,
-which at the diflblution was granted to R. Trentham.
In the church are fome monuments of the Staffords.

At Calwick', in the parifh of Ellafton, four miles

north from Rocefter, was an hermitage given by Nigel

Grefley to the priory of Kenil worth, before the year

114.8, in which was placed a fmall number of black

canons : granted to John Fleetwood.

At Stanton, in the fame parifh, Archbifhop Sheldon

was born, in the year 1598.
Two miles north from Stremfhall is Croxden. Ber-

tram de Verdun, in the year 1176, gave to the Cifter-

tiari monks of Aunay a piece of ground, on which

they built a monaftery at Chotes, which three years after

'was removed to Croxden or Crokefdon, where it con-

tin-.ied till the fuppreflion, when it wa? granted t<?

VOL. iv G
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Geoffry Foljamb. This Bertram de Verdon had a
caftle at Aulton or Alverton, three miles eaft from

Cheadle, of which there are yet fome remains, belong-

ing to the Earl of Sbrewfbury.
At Checkley, the inhabitants have a tradition that a

battle was fought between two armies, one armed, the

other not, in which three bifhops were killed: in me-

mory of whom three large ftones were placed in the

church-yard.
Cheadle is fituated in the centre of coal-pits, and ma-

nufactures of iron, copper, and brafs. It has a market

on Saturday, and a wt-ii-endowed free-fchool.

Three miles eaft from Ipftones is Wever hill : and

on the eaft fide a village called Wotton, of which the

proverb
Wotton under Wevcr
Where God came never.

Three mil^s eaft from Onecote, near the river, is

Elton hill, celebrated for its rich copper mines, the pro-

perty of the Duke of -Devonfhire..

Lbngnor is .fituated near the fource of the river Ma-
nifold, on the borders of Derbyfliire, and has a market

on Tuefday.
Buxton is fituated in the High Peak of Derbyfliire,

and is confidered as one of its wonders ; and much ce-

lebrated for its fprings of warm water, fai-d to be ful-

phureous, but neither foetid to th^. fmell, nor naufeous

to the tafte, but rather palatable. That thefe waters

were known to the Romans is univerfaily believed, and

this belief is ftrengthened by a high road called Bath-

gate,
and by a wall cemented with red Roman plafter :

clofe by St. Anne's well were the ruins of the ancient

bath, its dimenfions and length. The plafter is red, and

hard as brick : it appears as if burnt, cxadtly refembling
rile; but Dr. Leigh is inclined to think it was a mixture

of lime and powdered ti-cs, lamented with blood and
?
.

j

s;2;s. The hot bath is at a houle called the Hall; befides-

u'hich. th?re is another good inn or uvo on the hill j but
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the company who come for their health chiefly frequent
the hail, on account of its convenience. The building
for the bath was ere&ecl by George, earl of Shrewsbury.

Mary, queen of Scots, was here for fome time ; fhe

took her leave of this place with a diftich of Caefar,
fomewhat altered, wuich is ftill (hewn, written with a

diamond on a pane of glafs, as the laft claflical authority
of antiquity:

Buxtona, quad calidas celebrabere nomine lymphje,
Forte mihi pofthac non adeunda, vale.

whofc fame thy baths fhall ever tell,

Whom I perhaps fhaJl fee no more, farewel.

The Duke of Devonfhire has erected at a vaft expenct
a very beautiful edifice in the form of a crefcent, without

any difplay of affec"ted ornament. It contains twenty-
nine windows in length on a floor^ and tive at each end ;

but the piazzas are rather too narrow for much com-

pany. Under thefe are (hops. At the back of this ad-

mirable building are ftables, of an octagon form on the

outfide, and circular within the yard, where is a riding-
houfe. The principal trade is the manufa&ure of cot-

ton. This place {lands in an open, healthy country^
has a variety of fine views, and a beautiful down. The
water of the bath is exceeding clear, of a blood-warm

temper, and will admit twenty people at a time. The
pump was given by Sir Thomas Delves, who received

a cure here. The Roman road, called Bath-gate, runs

from hence feven miles, to Burgh.
Foole's Hole is within one mile of Buxton, and is one

of the wonders of the Peak. The entrance is fo low
and narrow that you muft ftoop to get in ; but it food

dilates into a wide and lofty cavity, which reaches above

a quarter of a mile endways, and further as they fay.

Eight women with lighted candles are guides in this dark

way. Water drops every-where from the roof, and

encrufts all the ftones with long cryftals and fluors, whence
a thwfand imaginary figures are Ihewn you by the name
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of lions, font?, lanterns, organs, flitches of bacon, &c.

At length you come to the Queen of Scots' pillar, as

the boundary of moft people's curiofity. It was fo

named by that unhappy princefs, when fhe vifited this

place. A ftream of water runs along the middle of this

cavern among the falling rocks, with an hideous noife,

re-echoed from all fides of the horrid concave. On the

left hand is a fort of chamber, where they fay Poole, a

famous robber, lived, and whofe kitchen, as well as

bed-chamber, they fhew you, after you have crept ten

yards on all-fours. The moft furprifing thing you here

meet with is the extraordinary height of the arch. As

you have guides before and behind you, carrying every
one a candle, the light of the candles reflected by the

globular drops of water dazzles your eyes ; whereas,
were any part of the arch of this vauk to be feen by
a clear light, all this beauty would difappear.

As Poole's Hole is generally called the fecond won-
der of the Peak, on the north fide of the road going
from Buxton to Caftleton

.you
come to what is called

the third wonder, which is Mam Tor, or, as the word
in the mountain jargon, or rather in the Bririfh, fig-

nifies, the Mother Rock (for mam is the Britifh word for

mother), upon a fuggeftion that the foft crumbling
earth which falls from its fummit produces feveral other

mountains below, without being in the leaft diminished

itfelf. The whole of the wonder is thisj on the fouth

fide of this hill is a precipice very fteep from top to the

bottom ; and the fubftance being of a crumbling loofe

earth, mingled with little (tones, is continually falling

down in fmall quantities, as the heavy rains loofen and
wa(h it off, or as frofts and thaws operate upon it. Now
the great hill which is thick as well as high, parts with

this loofe ftuff without being fenfibly diminifhed ;

though the bottom into which it falls being narrow, is

more eafily perceived tofwell.
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BETWEEN Broug-hton and Drayton is Blore-heath,
where the Lancaftrians, under the command of Lord

Audley, were defeated by the Yorkifts, under the Earl

of Saliibury, on 'the 73d of September, 1459- Lord

Audley was killed in the field, with 2400 of" his foldiers.

Drayton is fituated on the Tern, and has a weekly
market on Wednefday.

At Moreton, four miles weft from Drayton, is a

mineral
fpring.

London to Leek,

To Lichfieldj p. 44
Sandon
Helderfton

Wetlon Coney
Cellar Head .

Weftley Rock
Cheadleton

Leek

LEEK formerly belonged to the earls of Chefter: it

is fituated on the Churnet. It has fome manufactures of
ribbands and buttons, with a market on Wednefday.
In the church-yard are the 'remains of an ancient crofs ;

and in the town are fome alms-houfes for womea, fpunded

by Elizabeth Alh in the year 1696. Here are fome.

M.
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huge rocks, called Leek Rock and Hen Clouds ; and
in the neighbourhood are coal mines.

Near l.eek was Dieulacres, or Dieu le Cres, a Cif-

tertian abby, founded by Randal de Blundevill, earl of

Chefter, in the year 1214, v\ho brought the monks from
Pulton in Cheftiire: granted at the diflplution to Sir

Ralph Bagnal.

London to Brezi'ood.

Four Crofles Inn, p. 66.

Brewood

BREWOOD is a fmall town, with a weekly market

onTuefday. Here is a free grammar-fchoolj and formerly
the bifaop of the diocefe had a palace here. Here was
a convent of JCiftertian nuns as early as Richard I.

The ftte was granted to William Whorwood, and is

ftill called White Ladies ;
the fame tiiat is mentioned

in the accounts of the efcape of Charles li. after the

battle of Worcefter.

London to Penkridge.

Spread Eagle, p.

Penkridge

PENKRTDGE is fituated on th* Penk, over which

is a ftone bridge, and ha~ a weekly market on Tuefday.
1 his name is moft probably derived from the ancient
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Pennocrucium, and near the fpot where that city ftood.

The church was given to the bifhop and churches of

Coventry and Lichfield, in the fame manner as Wolver

hampton and Stafibrd, which were royal free chapels:
the advowfon of the church and the manor were given

by one HuglrHuofe to the Archbiiriop of Dublin and
his fucceflbrs, which gift

was confirmed by King John ;

and in procefs of time, the archbifhop was. always dean

of this church, and had the collation of all the preben-
daries, which were thirteen in number. At the diflb-

lution, it was granted to William Riggs and William

Buckbird.

At Lapley, three miles fouth-weft.from Perikridge;
\vas a priory of black monks, given by Aylmer, earl of

Chefter and Mercia, to the abby at Rheims, in the reign
of Edward the ConfefTor. Henry V. feized it as an
alien priory, and gave it to the college of Tong in

Shropfhtre ; and with that college, it came to Sir Rir-

chard Manners, in the reign of Edward VI.

.

London to Frodjham and Halton.
'

M -

ff
Tarvin, p. 2. . 183 5
Afhton . . . . a o

Alcranley' . . . 36
Frodfham . . 30
Halton . . . . 34'

'95 7

FRODSHAM, fituated near the left bank of the

Wever, and by the canal made from the Merfey to the

Trent, &c. confifts of two main ftreets', one nearly a

mile in length, and another crofling at 'right angles : the

principal trade is falt-refining ; and lately a manufacture

of cotton. There is a weekly market on Thurfday,
and a ftee grammar-fchool, well endowed. At the
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weft end of the town was formerly a caftle, called

rice-caftle, anciently the feat of the Savages, earls Ri-

vers, which was burned down in the year 1652, when

John, earl Rivers, lay dead in the houfe. In confe-

quence of the fire, they removed to Clifton, afterwards

called Rock Savage, a mile and half fouth-weft irorn

Halton.

Halton was formerly a large place, but is now only a
confiderable village. Here are the remains of a caftle,

probably built by Hugh Lupus, earl of Chefter, and

given to his kinfman Nigel, and his heirs, to hold by
fervice of leading the Chefhirc army into Wales, and

remaining there : from the pofterity of Nigel it came
to the crown, and is a confiderable member of the

duchy of Lancafter, having round it a large jurifdidtion,
called the honour of Halton. In this manor was a

cuftom, that if in driving cattle over the common, the

driver fuffered them to graze or take a thiftle, he fhould

pay a halfpenny per head to the lord of. the fee, w; ich

was called thiftle-take. This caftle was the refidence

of John of Gaunt. All that remains is now a prifon.

At Runcorn, two miles north-weft from Halton, a

religious houle is faid to have been founded by the Lady
Ethelfleda ; but it is more certain that here was a priory
of Auguftine canons regular, founded by William Fitz

Negel in the year '1133'; which, in the reign of King
Stephen, was removed 'to Norton, about a mile to the

eaft of Norton. The fite and pofTeffions, at the djffb*

lution, were granted to Thomas Brooke.

London to Malpas.

Whitchurch, Shrop. p. 66,

Malpas

MALPAS, fituated on the Dee, is faid by Camden
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to have received its name from its bad, narrow, fteep,
and intricate way : it confifts of three ftreets, now well

paved. It has a grammar-fchool and an hofpital, with

a market on Monday. More was formerly a caftle, be-

longing to the anceftors of the Cholmondeley family.
Four miles north-weft from Malpas is Stocldachj

where was formerly a caftle, fmce converted into a man-
fion-houfe.

London to Wigan and Chorky.

M. F. M. P,

Warrington, p. 34. 187 4 Brought up 195 o
Landford Bridge . i o Goofc Green , 24
Holme . . 14 Smithy Brook . o 2

Winwick . ,"04 Wigan . .20
Newton , . 2

'

o Yarrow Bridge . 74
Afliton . .

'

2
'

4 Chorley . .14
195 o 208 6

WINWICK is noted for being one of the richeft

livings in England, in the patronage of the Earl of Der*

by : Dr. Sherlock, author of the Principles of the Chrif-

tian Religion, and grandfather of the Bifhop of Lon-

don, was rector here, and died in the year 1689.

Newton, called 'Newton in the Willows, is an an-

cient borough, and fends two members to parliament.
Here are manufactures of cotton and fuftian. The
market formerly 'held on Saturday is difcontinued.

Wigan is a town of confiderable trade, with manu-
factures of linen and cotton, checks, fuftians, calicoes,

Sec. Here are likewife iron founderies and forges, and

a canal has lately been cut to Liverpool. Wigan is a

corporation, governed by a mayor and aldermen, fends

two members to parliament, and has a market on Fri-

day. At the end. a monument is erefted to the me-

mory of Sir Thomas Tyldfley, who ferved King
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Charles I. at the battle of Edgehill in quality of lieu-*

tenant-colonel, and was killed here, then commanding
as major-general under the Earl of Derby, in the year

1650.
At Haigh, two miles north from Wigan, is a feat of

the Earl of Balcarras.

At Holland, three miles fouth-weft from Wigan, was

a college or chantry, changed to a Benedictine priory,

in the year 1319, by Walter, bifhop of Lichfield.

London to Leigh.

i; p. 89.
Golborn Dale

Lowtoh

Per.nington
Leigh .

AT Leigh are manufa&ures of fuftians
; the market

Is negledled.

London to Ormjkirk.

"Warrlngton, p. 54.
Bold Heath
St. Hellen

Rainford .

Ormfkirk

M. F,

187 4
5

5 o
6 o
6 o

209 4

ORMSKIRK is faid to be fo named from two fitters

the name of Orm, who built the church ; an ancient
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Gothic ftrufrure. It is a handfome town, with a good
trade, fkuated near th,e grand inland na-i^ation.

At Latham, two miles eaft from Ormfkirk, is a fea

formerly belonging to the Earl of Derby, and gallantly
defended four months, againft two thoufand of trie par-

liament forces, by the Countefs of Derby, while the

earl was in the Ifle of Man. It was given up, after a

fecond fie^e, and demolifhed. Sir 1'homas Bootle pur-
chafed the eftate, and built a magnificent feat on the

fite of the ancient manfiOn. Near it is a mineral

fpring.
At Burfcough, three miles north from Ormfkirk,

was a priory of blade canons, founded by Robert Fitz-

benry, lord of Latham, in the reign of Richard I.

London to Manchefter, through Knutsford.

M. F. M. F.

Church Law ton.p.54. 155 3 Brought up
Qddr.x.e . . 3 i Altringham
Brcreron Green . 6 o Crois Street

Holmes Chapel . i o Stretfonl, Lancafh.

Knutsford . . 80- Manchefler

Buckley Hill . 3 o

ALTRING^AM ha? a market on Tuefday: near

jt, at Dunham Mafley, is Dunham-hall, a feat of the

arl of Stamfo: 1
Manchefter is fituated in a navigable canal, at the

conflux of the irk and the Irwell. It is a very ancient

and very large town, bu: not mcorporaced, bein^ go-
verned paly as a manor by courts leet and courts

baron. The Irwell is the principal ftream, and re-

ceives the Irk at the north-weft angle of the town.

But the mafs of buildings extends to the lower around,

lying on me weftern iide of th^ Irwell, an J forming a
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diftin& town/hip, is called Salford; and though it has a

feparate jurifdittion, .and is even the head of the hun-

dred, it is merely a fuburb to the town, and ftands as

the little Southwark of Manehefter. Both are con-

nected together by a very firm but ancient, ftone bridge
over the Irwell, which is built exceeding high, becaufe

this river, ithough not great, yet coming from the moun-
tainous part of the country, fwells fometimes fo fud-

dsnlv, that in one night's time the waters would fre-

quently rife four or five yards, and the next day fall as

haftily as they role.

Here was a ilation in the time of the Romans,
whicli is mentioned by Antoninus, and called Manu-
cium, or Mancucium. The Roman camp was in a

field, which is now near a mile from the central parts
of the town, and is called Caftle^field. The rampart is

{till pretty entire all round, and the ditches appear more

imperfectly without. The area of the camp is four or

five acres, and is called Mancaftle'-, and the fite is na-

turally very defeniible, having the high deep bank of

the Medlock on the fouth, and a fteeper bank on the

well. Many curiofities have been found here; a Ro-
man ring of gold, a Saxo-Danifti ring of the fame

metal, having Runic and Danim characters infcribed

thereon, now in the Britifh Mufeum, feveral Roman
coins and infcriptions.

This town fuffered greatly from the Danes in that

difmal period of calamity, when thofe heathen free-

booters

" Cried havock ! and let flip the dogs of war."

At the conqueft it feems to have recovered the blow,

having then two churches in it, as appears from Doomef-

day-book. It was given by the Conqueror, with all

the lands between the Ribble and the Merfey, to Roger
of Poictiers ; and on his attainder, foon afterwards, to

the family of the Greflies, a younger branch of which
ftill fubfifts in the perfon of Sir Grefley, the pre-
fent baronet. la 1311 it parted away with an heirefs,
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Joan, fifter of the laft Grefley, to the La Warres ; and
in 1399, by another heirefs, to the noble family of the

Wefts, who about the year 1600 fold it to the family
of Mofeley. The town boafts of four extraordinary
foundations, a

college, an hofpital, a free-fchool, and a

library, all well fupported. The college was founded

by Thomas la Warre, lord la Warre, who being but
the cadet of the family, was bred a fcholar, took or-

ders, and became rector of the parifh, which he enjoyed

many years : but by the deceafe of his elder brother

without heirs, fucceeding to his honours and eftate, he
converted the rectory irio a college in 1421, making
fome fmall addition to the retoria! income. It was
dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and the two patron faints

of France and England, St. Denys and St. George.
This foundation efcaping the general ruin under

Henry VIII. was diflblved 1547, in the firft year of

King Edward VI. After this, it was refoundcd by
Otieen Mary; and then anew by Queen Elizabeth,
anno 1578, by the name of Chrift's church in Man-
chefter ; and laft of all, it was ngain refounded by King
Charles I. anno 1636, confiding then of one warden,
four fellows, two chaplains, four fmging-mcn, and four

chorifters; he incorporaring them, as they were by Queen
Elizabeth, by the name of the wardens and fellows of

Chrift college in Manchefter, the ftatutes for the fame

being drawn up by Archbifhop Laud.

The vifitor of the collegiate church is the Bifeop of

Chefter ; and King George I. having made Dr. Fcploe

biftiop of Chefter, who at the fame time was warden of

the church, the viiitatorial power and the wardenfhip

being incompatible, an acl pafTed anno 1729, impower-

ing his majefty to be the vifitor, whenfoever the warden

of Manchefter happened to be bifhop of Chefter.

The hofpital was founded by Humphry Chetham,

efq. and incorporated by King Charles II. defigned by
the faid bountiful benefactor for the maintenance of 40

poor boys out of the town and parilh of Manchefter,
and fome other neighbouring parifhes ; but it is en-*
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larged fince to the number of 60, by the governors of

the hofpital, who have improved the revenues of it.

The faid founder alfo ere&cd a very fair and fpacious

library, which is furnished with a competenc flock of

choice and Valuable bootcs, and daily increafing, with

the income of ntl.per arin fettled to buy books for

ever, arid to afford a competent falary for a library-

keeper. There is alfo a large fchool for the hofpital

boys, where they are daily inftruded, and taught to read

and write. The public fchool Was founded by Hugh
Oldham, D.D. bifhop of Exeter, and a native (as is

luppofed) of the parifh. He pijrchafed a piece of ground

of the warden, from the warden and fellows, raifed the

fchool-houfe, and began the endowment ; but dying in

1519, he left the work to be finifhed by his heirs, the

Befwicks. Thefe purchafed from the lord of the manor

his mills upon the Jrke, and fome lands, and gave both

to the fchool* They formed a falary of lol. a year for

the upper, and 5!.
a year for the lower mafter. But as

the inhabitants of the townthip were, by an ancient cuf-

tom, obliged to grind at thefe mills, the value of the

income neceflarily grew with the town, till a combina-

tion deprived the mills of more than half their rights,

and left them only an exclufive privilege to the grind-

In o- of malt. The fchool, however, flourifh.es under all

its diftrefies, furnifhing an handfome maintenance to

three mailers, and even affords feveral exhibitions to its

own fcholars in the univerfitics. The greateft part of

the clergy in the town and neighbourhood were edu-

cated at it, and under its preient refpedlable mailers it

feeir.s to excel all the fcbools in the north for folid in-

ftru&ioa. The founder was a great benefactor to

Corpus Chriiti college, in the univerfity of Oxford, and

left the patronage of the fchool to that college*

The moil extenfivc and important branch of the

ManchetV. manufactures is the cotton trade. This is

made up into a variety of articles. The antiquity of this

manufacture is worth taking notice of, which, though

we caar^-t trsce it by hiftory, v,-t have reafon to btlievc
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began fomething earlier than the woollen manufactures

in other parts of England ; becaufe the cotton itfelf

might come from the Mediterranean, and be known by
correfpondents in thofe countries, when that of woo!
was not puftied at, becaufe our neighbours wrought the

goods ;
and though they bought the wool from Eng-

land, yet we did not want the goods : whereas, without

making the cotton goods at home, our people could not

have them at all ; and that neceflity, which is the mother
of invention, might put them upon this ; and, without

fuch neceflity, ignorance and poverty prevented the

other. Befides the cotton manufactures, the"town deals

in checks, the fecond great article of its commerce, and
in fnvdll wares (as they are called), which confift of ril-

letings, garterings, tapes, laces, &C. and compofe the

third great article.

In confequence of this trade, the town has
gradually-

become very large, and very populous. Here, as at

Liverpool, the town extended in a furprifing manner.
Neither York, Lincoln, Chefter, Salifbury, Winchef-

ter, Worcefter, Gloucefter, nor Norwich itfelf, can
come up to it ; and for lefler cities, two or three put to-

gether would not equal it, fuch as Peterborough, Elrf

Carlifle, Wells, Lichneld, c.

In the beginning of the iSth century, here were ree*

koned about 20,000 communicants. It now contains

fix hundred ftreets and fourteen churches, befides other

places of worfhip ; and the number of inhabitants is ef-

timated at 70,000. In the year l;8i, a Literary and

Philofophical Society was inftituted here, by fome men
of considerable eminence in the republic of letters.

Among the public buildings, befides the college found-

ed by Thomas de la War, are Cheetham's hofpital,

founded for the education and maintenance of forty poor

boys; the infirmary, theatre, exchange, &c. There are

two markets weekly, Tuefday and Saturday : the former

is chiefly for the purpofe of tranfa&ing bufmefs between

the traders and manufacturers of the town and neigh-
bourhood.
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And here it may not be amifs to fay fomething of

the Duke of Bridgewater's navigation : not only on ao
count of its own great importance, but likewife becaufe

it has roufed a fpirit of enterprife through every part of

the kingdom to carry on inland navigations. This

being the firft of the kind.

In the year 1758 and 1759 his grace obtained an a6t

for enabling him to cut a navigable canal from Worfley
to Salford, near Manchefter, and to carry the fame to

or near Hollin ferry, in the county of Lancafter. This
work was, purfuant thereto, begun, and a navigable
canal v.'as made from Worfley mill to the public high-

way leading from Manchefter to Warrington ; but it

being then difcovered that the navigation would be more
beneficial both to his grace and the public, if carried over

the river Irwell, near Barton-bridge, to Manchefter,
his grace procured afecond adl of parliament to vary the

courfti of his canal accordingly, and to extend a fide-

branch to Longford-bridge, in Stretford.

The making a navigable canal over the river Irwell,
and filling up the hollow or low ground on the north-

fide of this river, were efteemed to be a very arduous

.undertaking, and, by moft perfons who viewed the

chafm, thought to be impracticable ; but his grace being
well fupplied with materials from his own ei'ate, foon

completed this, which was looked upon as the moft

difficult part of his undertaking.

Upon a further furvey, and taking levels, the duke
. found it practicable to extend his navigation from Long-
ford-bridge, by Dunham, to fall into the river Merfey,
.at or near a place called the Hemp-ftones, below Bank-

quay, and fo as to bring vefiels into his canal at the

loweft neap tides ; and having obtained a third a& for

that purpole. undertook it at his own expence, without

any addition or increafe to the 2S. 6d per ton, given his

grace by the former acl:s.

Great oppofition was made by the proprietors 6f the

old navigation on the Irweil and Merfey, but without
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fuccefs ; and the following account of this- great and fa-

lutary- work was publ idled in 1765.
" At Worfley-millj faven computed miles from Man-

chefter, is the Duke of Bridgewater's tunnel, a fubter-

raneous navigation that leads to the coal mines : the firft

entrance for 1000 yards is fix feet and a half wide, feven

feet and a half high, including the water, which is three

feet four inches deep ; it is already continued 500 yards
further, 10 feet wide, the fame height, in a direit line,

and will be extended at leaft a mile and a half more:
the boats employed therein are forty-feven feet long, and
four feet and a half wide, including the gunnels ; they
draw, when loaded, two feet fix or feven inches, and

carry from feven to eight tons : there is a rail on each

fide, by which the boats are towed or pulled by the

hand ; and being linked together, are brought out of the

tunnel from fix to twenty at a time. A boy of feven-

teen has worked twenty-one, which at feven tons each

(the loweft burthen) makes 147 tons. They are from,

thence drawn by mules or horfes to Manchefrer and
other places, generally four or fix in a gang. There is

alfo a mill that by a fmall overfhot ftream turns a wheel

eight yards diameter, and by that power three pair of

ilones to grind corn, and an apparatus complete to

make mortar
;

alfo portable cranes of an uncommon
conft ruction, to draw ftone out of the quarry with cal-

lipers.
" Near the fame place is found a ftratum of the quality

of'lime, which being mixed with clay, and formed into

bricks, is burnt, and a very ufeful mortar is mads of it.

" At Barton-bridge (three miles) the aqueduct, up-
wards of 200 yards, which conveys the canal acrofs a

vally,' and rides 38 feet above the navigable river Ir-

wcll ; there are alfo ftops at each end, which may occa-

fionally be drawn up, and let off the whole body of

water ; this is eafily done by drawing a plug, and dif-

charging the water into the Irwell through a wooden
tube.

VOL. IV. H
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" It is to be obferved, that there are many of thefe flops

or flood-gates fo conftrudted, that fhould any of the

Banks give way, and thereby occafion a current, they
will rife by that motion, and prevent the damage that

would otherwife happen by overflowing the country.
" At Stretford is the caiflon, 40 yards long by 32: aifo

open-bottomed boats ; their ufe is to difcharge their bur-

thens of earth, and thereby raife the ground where the

level requires it ; thefe are always employed in the caif-

fons, as the ground they pafs over lies above 16 or 18
feet below the furface of the canal ; they carry about 1 6
or 1 8 tons, which is with great eafe dropped in an in-

ftant where wanted.
" At Cornbroke, three miles, is a circular wear to raife

the water of the canal to its proper height: the overplus
flows over the extreme fides into a well in the nave of

the circle ; and by a fubterraneous tunnel is conveyed
to its uiual channel : alio a machine to wafh the flack,

worked by water.
"

Notti) Thd centre arch at Barton-bridge that carries

the aqueduct is 63 feet, and on the pier, between the

^reat arches, are 96 central arches.
" On the fide of Cattle-field is a large wharf, and a

Urger one in the centre of this field, formerly a Roman
camp. There is a large wear compofed of fix fegments
of a circle, the whole circumference 366 yards, which
ads by the river Madlock, in the fame manner as that

at Cornbroke, to fupply the canal. There is a large
tunnel in Caftle-field, under the hill, in which will be a

bucket-wheel, 30 feet circumference, and four feet four

inches wide, to draw up the coals brought in boxes fixed

in the boats, and contain about 8co each ; and when

difcharged, will be lanced where the way to Manchefrer
is (o level, that a good horfe may eafily draw one ton to

any part of that town."

I fhall fubjoin a (till more entertaining account, in a.

letter to a lady, of this flupendous undertaking :

" This waits on you with an account of the Duke of

-BritJgewater's magnificent work near Manchefter, which
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Is, perhaps, the greateft artificial curiofity in the world;
crowds of people from all parts refort to it, and perfons
of high rank exprefs their admiration of it.

" This is a new canal, and I know not what to call it

be/ides, conftrufted, as it (hould feem, to convey coals

out of a mine to Manchefter and other places ; but is

capable of being applied to more considerable purpofes.
" This ftupendous work was begun at a place called

Worfley-mill, about feven miles from Manchefter;

where, at the foot of a large mountain, the duke has cut

a bafon capable of holding all his boats, and a great

body of water, which ferves as a refervoir, or head, to

his navigation ; and in order to draw the coals out of the

mine, which runs through the hill to an amazing extent,

his grace has cut a fubterraneous pafiage, big enough
for long flat-bottomed boats to go up to the work, and

has fo preferred the level, that a part of the water which
drives a mill near the mouth of the paflage, runs in, and
ftands to the depth of about rive feet. This paflage
alfo ferves to drain the coal mines of that water which.

would otherwife obftrudt the work, and is to be carried

on three miles or more under ground.
"
Having obtained a ticket to fee this curiofity, which

is done by fending your name to a new houfe, which the

duke has lately built for his refidence, at about half a

mile diftance, you enter with lighted candles the fubter-

raneous paflage in a boat, made for the bringing out

the coals, of this form and dimenfion :

F ifty feet long, four and an half broad.

Two feet three inches deep.

" When you firft enter the paflage, and again when

you come among the colliers, your heart will be apt to

fyi\ youj for it feems fo much like leaving this world for
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the regions
of darknefs, that I could think of nothing

but thofe defcriptions of the infernal fhadqs which the

poets have drawn for Ulyffes, ./Eneas, and your old

friend Telemachus. There is more
civility, however,

in this region, than Homer, Virgil, and Fenelon, have

difcovered in theirs ; for fhould your fpirits fink, the

company are ever ready to aid you with a glafs of

wine ;
even Charon himfelf will offer you a cup on the

cccafi.cn.

"
Through this paffage you proceed, towing the bo?.t

on each hand by a rail, to the extent of 1000 yards,
that is, near three quarters of a mile, before you come
to the coal-works ;

then the paffage divides, and one

branch continues on a ftraight line among the coal-

works 300 yards further, while another turns off, and

proceeds 300 yards to the left ; and each of them may
be extended farther, or other paffages be conveyed from

them to any other part, as the mines may run and ne-

ceility require. Hence you will perceive, that thofe

who go up both paffages travel near three miles under-

ground before they return. The paffages in thofe

parts where there were coals or loofe earth, are arched

over with brick j in others, the arch is cut out of the

rock.
" At certain di fiances there are, in niches, on the fide,

of the arch, funnels of openings through the rock to the

top of the hill (which is, in fome places, near 37 yards

perpendicular), in order topreferve a.free circulation of

freih air, as well as to preferve thofe damps and exha-

lations that are often fo deftrutlive in works of this

kind, and to let down men to work, in cafe any acci-

dent fhould happen to the paffage. Near the entrance

of the paffage, and again further on, there are gates to

clofe up the arch, and prevent the admillion of too much
air in tempeftuous and windy weather.

" At the entrance the arch is about fix feet wide, and

about five feet high from the furface of the water; but

as you come further in it is wider, and in fome places

opened fo that the boats, that are going to arid fro, can
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pafs each other ; and when you come among the pits

the arch is ten feet wide.
" The coals are brought from the pits to this paflage or

canal in little low waggons that hold near a ton each,
and as the work is on the deicent, are eafily pufhed by
a man, on a railed way, to a ftage over the canal, and

then (hot into one of the boats already mentioned, each

of which holds about eight tons. They then, by means
of the rails, are drawn out by one man to a bafon at the

mouth of the paflage, where four, five, or fix of them
are linked together, and drawn by one horfe or two

mules, by the fide of the canal, to Manchefler, or other

places where the canal is conveyed.
" There are alfo, on the canal, other broad boats, that

hold about tifty tons, which are likewife drawn by one
horfe. Of the fmall boats there are about

fifty em-

ployed in the work, and of the large ones a confiderable

number."
Before we quit the coal mines to fpeak of the opeii

canal and its conveyance, we muft take fome notice of
a mill near the mouth of the paflage, and which, though
an overfhot-mill, is fo well contrived as to work three

pair of grinding-ftones for corn, a dreiltng or boulting
mill, and a machine for fifting fand and compounding
mortar for the buildings. The mortar is made by a

large ftone, which is laid horizontally, and turned by a

cog-wheel underneath it ;
and this ftone, on which the

mortar is laid, turns in its courfe two other ftones that

are placed upon it obliquely, and, by their weight and

friction, work the mortar underneath, which is tem-

pered and taken off by a man employed for that pur-
pofe. The boulting-mill is alfo worthy notice : it is

made of wire of different degrees of finenefs, and at one
and the fame time difcharges the fineft flour, the mid-

dling fort, and the coarfe flour, as well as the pollard
and the bran, and without turning round, the work

being effected by bruuVs of hogs' bri flies within the

W-ire.

From the bafon we have been fpeaking of, the carat
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takes its courfe to Manchefter, which is nine miles by
water, though but feven by land, the other two miles

being loft in feeking a level for the water. The canal

is broad enough for the barges to pals, or go a-breaft ;

and on one fide of it there is a good road made for the

paflage of the people concerned in the work, and for

the horfes and muies that draw the boats and barges.
To perfect this canal without impeding the public

roads, or injuring the people in the country, the duke
has in many places buiit bridges to crofs the water, and

(where the earth was raifed to preferve a level) arches

under it; all of which are built chiefly of ftone, and are

both elegant and durable : but what principally ftrikes

the common obferver, is the work which is raifed near

Barton-bridge, to convey the canal of water over the

Irwell, which makes a part of the old navigation from

Manchefter to Liverpool. This is done by means of

three arches built of ftone, which are fo fpacious and

lofty as to admit of the veflels failing undeineath it ; and

It is indeed a moft noble fight to fee large veflels in full

fail under this aqueduct, and the duke's veflels failing at

the fame time over all, and near fifty feet above the na-

vigable river. At convenient diftances there are, by
the fides of the canal, receptacles for the fuperfluous
water ; and at the bottom of the canal, machines con-

ftructed on very fimple principles, and placed at proper

diftances, to ftop and preferve the water in cafe any part

of the bank fhould happen to break down. The aque-
duct is perfe6ted as far as Manchefter, where coals are

brought from the mine in great plenty, and another

large bafon is making for the reception of the veflels

employed in this work.

Mr. Brindley, the principal engineer, was one of thofe

great geniufes which Nature fometimes rears by her

own force, and brings to maturity without the necef-

fity of cultivation. His whole plan was admirable,

and fo well concerted, that he was never at a lofs ; for

if any difficulty arofe, he removed it with a facility that

appeared like infpiration.
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Sir John Griffin, created likewife Lord Howard of

Walden. The title of ISraybrook was continued to Mr.

Neville, now Lord Braybrook.

Market-Harborough ; in Camden's time the fair was
noted for its iheep, and at prefent for horfes ; it is

tituated near the fource of the Welland, and has a

market on Tuefday. Here is a manufacture of tam-
mies and luftrings, and a free-fchool.

Two miles to the right of Market-Harborough is

Dingley, the feat of Mr. Peach Hungerford.
Near Kibworth is a feat of the Earl of Denbigh.
Leicefter is a place- of great antiquity, and is by fome

fuppofed to have been built by King Lear, who is fur-

ther faid to have built a temple to Janus, in which he
was interred. It is, however, more certain, that it was
known to the Romans, and anciently called Legeceftria,

Leogora, Legeocefter, Legerceafter, Ligoraceafter, &c.
It is fituated on the river Soar, nearly in the centre of

the county, and makes a very ancient and handfome ap-

pearance. In the year 680, when Sexwulph, by order

of Ethel red-, divided the kingdom of Mercia into diocefes,

he fixed the fee here, and was himfelf the firft bifhop ;

but a few years after, on the removal of the fee elfewhere,
this dignity ceafed, and the town declined till the noble

Lady Ethelfleda repaired and fortified it with new walls,

in 914; fo that Matthew Paris calls it 4 ' a very rich

city, defended with a very ftout and lading wall, which
if it had a good foundation would make it equal to any

city."
At the Norman invafion it was very populous, and

had many burgefles, twelve of whom, according to the

Conqueror's furvcy, were bound by old ufage to fend

out men with the king whenever he went to war. If

he went by fea againit his enemies, they were to fend

four horfes to carry arms, or other baggage, to London.

This city paid to the king yearly, thirty pounds by tale,

and twenty pounds in ore, and fifteen fcxtaries of

honey.t
But: in the reign of Henry II. it laboured under great
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diftrefs, and the walls were rafed, when Robert, earl of

Leicefter, furnamed BofTu, or Humpback, plotted againft
the king. This Matthew Paris relates in the follow-

ing manner :
" For the infolence of Earl Robert, who

had lifted up his heel aga;nft the king, the noble city
of Leicefter was befieged and ruined by King Henry,
and the wall, which feemed proof againft every thing,
was rafed all round." And again,

" After the walls of

the town were undermined, and the props that fupport-
ed them burned, great fragments fell down, which lie

to this day entire and unbroken, of the fize and hard-

nefs of rocks, by the inclirToluble tenacity of the ce-

ment."

At this time the townfpeople were miferably fined, and

fent into banimment ;
and fuch as, by a fum of money,

obtained leave to go where they pleafed, retired for re-

fuge to St. Alban's, and St. Edmund's Bury.
" What name Leicefter went by," fays Camden,

" does

not appear. I take it to be called in Ninnius' catalogue
Caer Lerion ; but that the fabulous King Leir builc it,

whofo will, may believe for me. The fituation anfwers

exactly to Antoninus' defcription, in diftance from Ben-
nona and Verometutn, on the military way called the

Fofs, that I cannot help thinking it Ratae, or as Pto-

lemy writes it Ragas, though not the leaft trace or mark
of the name of Ratae now remains, unlefs, perhaps, in

the rampart called Rawdikes, fcarce half a mile from
the fouth gate of Leicefter." Thus far Camden.
What follows is taken from Mr. Cartes' MS. in the

Bodleian Library.
There is nothing now remaining of the walls of

the town above ground, except the four gates, eaft,

weft, north, and fouth. "Who built them I know not ;

and what is faid of Ethelfleda's repairing them is falfe ;

for the Leiceafter which (he repaired was Weft Cheiler,

Leicefter being all that time in the pofleflion of the

Danes till the fpring of 0,20, when, indeed, fhe took

it, but died twelve nights before Midfummer following,
zt which time it was not poflible for her to accomplish
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fuch a work; and foon after her death the Danes recover-
ed it. In the hiftory of the abby it is faid, that in the
time of the Conqueror both the city and caftle of
Leicefter were ddl-oyed ; and in 1173, as Burton truly
obferves, the town was deftroyed again and the walls
thrown down; and I believe that from that time till

this, that quarter of the town which lies between the
north and eaft gate, and is commonly called Backlanes,
was never rebuilt ; but Matthew of Weftminfter fays,
the caftle was demolished in 1176. No doubt it was
afterwards re-edified and fortified by the great earls who
lived here, probably by Robert Blanchmains himfelf,
when Richard 1. came to the crown, with whom he
was in great favour. When it was finally deftroyed I

know not ; but guefs it to have been in the contefts be-

tween the houfes of York and Lancafter, in the reign
of Henry VI. There ftill remains the great hall of the

caftle, in which the affizes and feflions for the county
are kept ; the eaft fide whereof was enlarged and beau-

tified with a new front about twenty years ago; and at

the fouth end without remains a very good cellar, as did

the old kitchen till about two or three years fince, when
it was pulled down and turned into a coach-houfe.

The moft remarkable of the religious foundations was
the church of St. Maria infra et juxta caftellum. The
church having been deftroyed in the time of the Con-

queror, was rebuilt by Robert de Bellomont, earl of

Mellent, and in it he placed twelve fecular canons and a

dean, to whom he appropriated all the churches in Lei-

cefter, except St. Margaret's, which was a prebend
of Lincoln, and endowed them with many other pof-

feffions, all which his fon, Robert BofTu, transferred to

the great abby upon his founding it ; but, that he might
not totally feem to deftroy his father's foundation, he,

with the confent of Richard, firft abbot, placed eight

canons in the church of St. Mary de Caftro, whereof

one was dean, and endowed them with the oblations, &c.

Thefe continued till the general diffolution ; and there

ftill remains in the veftry a cheft, called an ark, in
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which there is a convenience for hanging their feveral

veflments.

The great abby {lands about three quarters of a mile

from the town. There is nothing of the old building

remaining, except a little of the outhoufes, the wall now

(landing being erected fince the difiblution, by thofe

noble perfons that enjoyed it. I am not certain whether
the Earl of Huntingdon was the firft patentee to whom
it was granted; but he certainly enjoyed it in the time

of Queen Elizabeth. In the time of James I. it was

fold to the Earl of Devonfhire, and, during the war
which broke out in 1642, was burnt by a party which
came from Afliby-de-la-Zouch with Henry Haftings,
afterwards made Lord Loughborough, and has ever fince

continued ruinous, and is in the pofTeflion of the prefent
Duke of Devonfhire.

As to the great Cardinal Wolfey's fepulchre, the

beft account I have met with is from one Mr. John
Haflor, whofe grandfather, Arthur Barefoot, was gardener
to the Counteis of Devonfhire, who lived at the abby
before the war. He tells me that the church flood part

of it in what is now a little garden, and the eafl end of

it in the orchard (which was formerly called the little

garden), where his grandfather, with others, digging,
found fome flone coffins, the cavities of which did not

lie uppermoft, but were inverted over the bodies; that

one of thefe was taken up, of about fix feet and a half

long, four wide, and two deep ;
that it iecmed very

found at firft, but when it was expofed to the air, it

foon mouldered away ; that he oblerved that all of them
had a round hole about the middle of them, near five

inches diameter, but for what ufe he could not tell ;

that among thefe he difcovered Cardinal Wolfey's (Mr.
Haflor forgets by what means he knew it), which the

countefs would not fuffer to be flirred, but ordered it

to be covered again; arid his grandfather laid a great

heap of gravel over it, that he might know the place,

which ftill remains there.

The abbot being futnmoned to parliament, 25 Ed-
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Ward III. pleaded that his abby was founded in frank;

almoigne ; and that the advowfon, or patronage thereof^
came into the hands of Henry III. by forfeiture of. 'Simon;

tic Montfort, earl of Leicefter ; a$;d _that,he held not of
the 'king by barony, or otherwife, whereby he w,as

obliged to come to parliament, whereupon the king
granted him a patent of exemption next year.
The Newark was furrounded with high ftone walls

embattled, except towards the river, great part whereof

remains, but great breaches are made in it. It has

three gates ; that towards the caftle is a very fine one,
but that towards the fouth gate ftreet far exceeds it, and
is made ufe of for the county magazine.

Within thefe walls are contained both the old hofpital-

and the collegiate church. The hofpital was founded in

the year 1352, by Henry, earl of Lancafter, in honortm

Dei ct B. Maries Virginh ; but is now ftyled the hof-

pital of the Holy Trinity, in Newark: the mafter or

wardenfhip of which is fettled on the mayor of Leicefter

for the time being.
The collegiate church was founded in honour of the

Annunciation of the Virgin Mary, by Henry, duke of
Lancafter :

u The church," as Leland fays,
" was not

great, but exceeding fair, and in it lye buried Henry,
earl of Lancafter; Henry, the firft duke of Lancafter,

and near him a lady ; alfo Conftance, daughter of Peter,

king of Caftile, wife of John of Gaunt ; two of the

Shirleys, knts. and their wives; Lady'Hurtgerford, and

others. There are now no remains of the fabric ; the:

very foundations of it being rafed about the year 1690,
in making the garden belonging to Mr. Carter's hoyfe.

The hofpital of St. Leonard, founded by William the

Leper, fon of Robert Blanchmain% was fituated, as L

guefs, near to St. Leonard's churcb7yafd. In the reign
of Edward IV. William, lord Haftings, obtained this

hofpital of the king, and gave it to the collegiate church

of the Newark, for which they engaged to keep a Ipe-

cial obit for him.

The hofpital, or. college, of St. John the Evangeliit
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and St. John the Baptift was ancient, and occurs In the

aoth Edward III. but by whom founded I have not yet
learned. In this church was the guild of St. John,
founded by Peers Celler and his wife, as I fuppofe, be-

caufe they are ordered to be prayed for, particularly in

an agreement made between the mafter of the hofpital
and the fteward of the guild, in the 1 7th of Edward IV.
and to this hofpital belonging to the chapel of St. John,
defcribed to be fituated at the town's end of Leicefter,
which I take to be the little chapel of the weft gate.
The fite of this hofpital was by Queen Elizabeth given
to the corporation, who granted it to Mr. Thomas
Clark for life, to be made a wool hall, which growing
into difufe in the time of James I. or Charles I. fix poor
widows were placed in it, who were maintained by a

revenue of about 17!. i6s. per annum, given by about

twenty benefactors, and the voluntary contributions of

the town.

About the year 1702, Mr. John Bent, alderman, by
his will gave land, at Enderby. of about 24!. per annum
to the corporation, to maintain four poor widows, who,

according to hi* directions, have apartments fitted up for

them in the fame hofpital.
The chief hofpital in the town is that called the New

hofpital, or William Wigfton's hofpital, erefted by
William Wigfton, jun. merchant of the ftaple, at the

weft fide of St. Martin's church -yard, for which he
obtained the king's licence. It confifts of a mafter, a

cflnfrater, twelve old men, and as many old women, to

whom he gave ftatutes, which were confirmed by fohn,

bifhop of Lincoln ; but thefe were altered by Henry,
earl of Huntingdon, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Befides thefe, there are two other little hofpitals, the

one commonly called the Spittle-houfe, at the end

of Belgrave-gate, in which are commonly maintained

about hx poor women, placed in it by the juftices of

the peace for the county, but they are not limited to any
certain number.

There were three houfes of friars. The Francifcan
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or grey friars ftood on the fouth fide of St. Martin's

church-yard, towards which there is a portal remaining,
but all the other building is quite demolifhed. Leland

fays, that Simon Montfort was the founder of it, and
that Richard III. was there buried. I know no other

evidence that the ftone coffin, formerly ufed for a horfe-

trough, was King Richard's, but the conftancy of the

tradition. Thqp is a little part of it ftill preferved at

the White Horfe inn, in which one may obferve Tome

appearance of the fitting . for retaining the head and
fhoulders.

The Auguftine or black friars were feated' without
the weft gate, between the two channels of the river.

Nothing of the building remains, except a bridge of one

large arch over the whole channel of the river, which is

commonly called Bow-bridge, and by the narrownefs

of it appears to have been only a foot bridge for the

ufe of the friars ; fo that the tradition of the king's pa/F-

ing over it in his way to Bofworth-field muft be falfc.

A well near it, is ftill called St. Auguftine's well.

The white friars were planted near the north gate ;

nothing remains of the buildings. I have not met v.'ith

any of the founders, either of the black or white friars.

The tradition of thirty-two churches is groundiefe-
There are, at prefcnt, five churches and fix parifhes,
viz. St. Mary's, St. Martin's, St. Nicholas's, All Saints,

and St. Margaret's; the fixth, St. Leonard's parifh,
has now no church.

St. Mary's de Caftro was parochial at the fame time

that it was collegiate. The fouth aide was built long
before the main fabrick, as it is faid, by John of Gaunt,
and is fuppofed to be as la'ge or broad as any aifle in

England, being 33 feet broad within the walls.

To the weft end of the north fide of the church joins
the houfe belonging to the porter of the caftle, which

has a lodging-chamber within the walls of the church,
which yet is faid not to be in the parifh. From this

church there ufed to be a folemn proceffion every
Whitfun Monday to St. Margaret's church, in which th?
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image of the Virgin Mary was carried under a canopy
borne by four perfons, with a minftrel, harp, or other

mufic,and twelve perfons reprefentingthe twelve apoftles,

each of which had the name of the apoftle whom he re-

prefented written in parchment fixed on his bonnet,
and fourteen perfons bearing banners, the virgins in the

parifh, attending. When they came to St. Margaret's,

among other oblations made by them,^bere were two

pair of gloves, whereof one is (aid to be for God, the

other for St. Thomas of India.

There was the like proceffion from St. Martin's

church, on Whitfun Monday, and the image of St.

Martin was carried thither by twelve perfons, reprefent-

ing the twelve apoftles, and twelve banners, &c. After

the church (which confifted of three aides) was built,

there was a conliderable addition made to it all along
the fouth fide, the eaft part whereof was called our

Lady's chapel, or choir, where now the confiftory is

held ; and the weft-end was St. George's chapel ; and

there flood St. George's horfe harneflcd, &c. The

riding of the George was one of the principal folemni-

ties in this town, as may appear by the exprefs mention

of it in an order made at a common-hall in the reign
of Edward IV. which enjoins all inhabitants fummoned
to attend the mayor, to ride againft the king (fo it is

expreffed), or for riding the George, or any other

thing to the pleafure of the mayor and worfhip of the

town.

In the reign of Henry VII. it was ordered that every
one of the 48 fhould pay toward the upholding St.

George's guild, they who had been chamberlains 6s. and

fuch that had not been fo, 45. yearly at leaft : and in the

reign of Henry VIII. the mafter of the guild having

neglected the riding of the George, an order was made,

enjoining them to do according to ancient cuftom, be-

tween St. George's day and Whitfunday, on pain of

forfeiting 5!.

In the fame church was founded alfo Corpus Chrifti

guild, which was the chief guild in the town, and con-
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tributed largely to the public charges in the purchafe o*

charters, &c. and the mafters of it had great intereft in

the government of the town, having power with the

.

:

rflayor to levy penalties on the mayor's brethren for

their mifdemeanours ; and upon the mayor's neglect,
:

they were impowered to levy them upon him.

St. Nicholas's church is an old Gothic building, the

pillars and arches thick and very low. All Saints' is a
handfome church. St. Margaret's is a fair church : in

this was founded St. Margaret's guild. This guild
was rich, and ufed to join with that of Corpus Chriftt

in defraying the public charges. The folemn proceffion

annually made to this church on Whitfun Monday, I

fuppofe, occafioned a very broad ftreet, leading from the

north gate to this church, to be called Senvey, or

Sanfta via.

The fix bells belonging to this church were for many
years celebrated for one of the moft tuneable ring of

bells, in England : two more were added in Mr. Carte's

time ; and within thefe few years they have been in-

creafed to ten by the bounty of William Fortery, efq.
of Norton by Gaiby, who has rebuilt the church and

fteeple at Norton, and furnifhed it with a peal of ten

bells, clock, and chimes, at his own expence.
St. Leonard's parifli lies almoft entirely beyond the

north bridges, without;the franchiies of the town. The
church was rebuilt a few years before the war that

began in the year 1642; but lying fo as to command
the north bridge, it was pulled down when Leicefter

was made a garrifon. In this parifh there was a mint

for coinage of money.
, St. Michael's was fituated in what are called the

Back lanes, and demolished fo long ago that the parti-

cular place where it ftood is not known; The 'parilh

belonging to it was long fmce united to .All Saints.

St. Peter's church being ruinous, the corporation in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth purchased of her the ma-
terials of it tQ build a fchool-houfe, and it was agreed

it. I
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that this parifh fhould be united alfo to All Saints', by the

minifter of which the church-yard is now enjoyed as an
orchard.

Here are now five churches, viz. St. Nicholas's, All

Saints', St. Margaret's, St. Martin's, St. Mary's; of

which the firft, fourth, and fifth, have fpire fteeples, and
the third a lofty tower. There is an organ at St. Mar-
tin's, and an epitaph for Mr. John Heyrich, who died-

in 1589, aged 76 : he lived in one houfe, with Mary his

wife, full 52 years, and in all that time never buried

man, woman, or child, though fometimes 20 in family;
The faid Mary lived to 97, and faw before her death,

Dec. 8, 1 6 1 1
,
of her children, grandchildren, and great-

grandchildren, 143.
The principal trade of this town is that of making

ftockings, of which there has been for fome years a

return of 6o,oool. per ann. of which Alderman Cowper-
gives this account ; 20,000 todd of wool are wrought up
yearly in the manufacture of hofe^ which employs in the

town and country about 1000 hands to fort, kemb, and

dry j 6000 to fpin, double, and throw ; 6000 to weave,

feam, and drefs up j and the improvement amounts to

fix times the value of the wool in. the loWeft fort of

hofe, and above that in the fine fort.

The Earl of Huntingdon having procured a patent
in the reign of James I. whereby the king granted to

the corporation the power of electing a fteward and

bailiff, the corporation obliged themfelves, at the third,

fifth, and feventh, and fo every other avoidance, to elect

fuch fit perfon as the earl and his heirs would nominate

to them. The corporation confifts of a mayor, recorder,

24 aldermen, 48 common-council men, two chamber-

lains, a fteward, bailiff", folicitor, and town-clerk. Two
members are returned to parliament, and there is a

weekly market on Saturday.

Belgrave gives the title of vifcount to Earl Grof-

venor.

Three miles north-weft from Belgrave is Thurcafton.

the native place of Bifhop Latimer.
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Mount- Sorrel, or rather, fays Camden, Mont-Soare-

hilt, anciently famous for its caftle, is built on a fteep

craggy hill over the river Soar, formerly belonging to

the Earl of Leicefter, and in the barons' wars to Saer de

Quincy, earl of Winchefter; In the year 1217, being
taken after a long fiege,

it was levelled with the ground
by the inhabitants,

" as a neft of devils, and a cave of

thieves and robbers." A little above a mile from the

town, at a place called Barrow upon the Soar, is dug a

ftone of remarkable hardnefs, of which many of the

houfes at Mount Sorrel are built, and the ftreets paved.

They are often imperfect cones, and being too hard ta

be cut or broken, the fmootheft face is laid outward in

beds of excellent lime made at the fame place : this

lime is of fo excellent nature that great quantities are

exported for water-works. There is a weekly market
at Mount-Sorrel on Monday.

At Barrow there is an hofpital for Tingle menj found-

ed by Thomas Cave and Humphrey Babington : and irt

this parifh, Dr. Beveridge, bifhop of St. Afaph, was
born in the year 1638, and died in 1708.
At Foffington, two miles fouth-eaft from Mount-

Sorrel, is a large tumulus.

Two miles fouth from Mount- Sorrel j at Rodeley, or

Rothley, was a commandery of knights-hofpitallers,
firft granted to the templars by Henry III.

Quarendon belonged formerly to the Duke of Buo
kingham, and was purchafed by Serjeant Philips.

Loughborough is a confiderable town, with mariU-

fahires of ftockings, and a market on "Trmrfday. It is

fituated on the Soar, over which is a ftone bridge, an<i

by the fide of a navigable canal. It gives title of baron to

the Right Honourable A. Wedderburn, lord chancellor.

Weftward of Loughborough is Charnewood forrfl?,

fo called, full of hills, woods, and rocks, disforefted by

Henry III. : it extends ten miles in length, c.ud fix in

breadth ; and though formerly fo full of wood, that it is

faid a fquirrel might be hunted in the trees fix miles at

length, it is now without timber on the wafte. Tw*
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folitary places in this foreft, Charley and Ulverfcroft,
bad in each three friars eremites, fettled by the Earl of

Leicefter in the reign of Henry II.
; but in the reign of

Edward II. they were united together at Ulverfcroft,
and conftituted a priory of Auguftine canons regular :

granted to Fridefund Strelley.

Difhley will be memorable for the refidence of Mr.
Bakewell, the great improver of the breed of (beep.

At Hether, or Hathern, was a preceptory of knights

hofpitallers, founded by Ralph de Grefley before the

reign of King John.
Six miles wfeft from Hathern, at Ofgarthorp, is an

alms-houfe for fix clergymen's widows, founded by
Thomas Harley, citizen of London, and a free-fchool.

At Difeworth, three miles north-weft from Hathern,

Lily the aftrologer was born in the year 1602.

Five miles weft from Hathern is Belton, where a

priory of Auguftine nuns, called Grace Dieu, was
founded by Roifa de Verdon, in the reign of Henry II.

granted to Hump. Fofter.

Kegworth is fituated near the Trent, over which
Caveridifh- bridge, handfomely built of ftone, was built

fome years fince.

Two miles weft from Kegworth is Donnington, or

Caftle Donnington, where a caftle was built by the firft

carls of Leicefter, and became afterwards the
property

pf John Lacy, earl of Lincoln, who procured a market
of Edward I. : the market is difcontinued. Here was
Jikewife an hofpital erected by J. fome time conftable of

Chefter fuppofed to be John Lacy in the reign of

Henry II.

Derby, the chief town of the county to which it gives
jiame, is fituated on the right bank of the Derwent,
which joins the Trent at the edge of the county, and

is navigable for barges as far as the town. A famous

filk-mill was ereded on this river by Sir Thomas
Lombe, who brought the model out of Italy ; it was the

firft of the kind, but there are now a great many more

in different part? of the kingdom, A manufacture of
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china was eftablifhed, and 'at one time flouriflied ex-

ceedingly : befides thefe, a very confiderable trade is

carried on in marbles, fpars, and petrefa&ions, which are

wrought into the form of vafes, urns, &c. as ornaments

for chimney-pieces, and even chimney-pieces themfelves.

Derby is populous, and contains five parifh churches,
with about 8600 inhabitants : it is governed by a mayor
and aldermen, fends two members to parliament, and

has a weekly market on Friday.
In the church of All Saints, the body of which has

been fome years fince rebuilt in an elegant tafte, is the

burial-place of the noble Cavendifh family ; and an hof-

pital clofe by the church, built by one of that family, for

eight poor men and four women.
This church is remarkable for the architecture of its

beautiful Gothic tower, 178 feet high; and for the ele-

gance of its ornaments, as well as height ; and is not to

be equalled in this, or in any of the adjacent counties.

According to an infcription in this church, the fteeple
was erected about Queen Mary's reign, at the charge
of the maidens and bachelors of the town ; on which

account, whenever a maiden, a native of the town, was

married, the bells ufed to be rung by bachelors. This
union of the maidens and bachelors to build a fteeple,
reminds me of a bell caft by a like contribution, upon-
which was this device :

Jlfateriem juvencs, formam tribuere puetta.

This curious work to men its grandeur owes ;

But beauteous woman did its form compofe,

This was a royal borough in the time of Edward the

Confeflbr. It has received divers great privileges ; viz.

to keep a court of record on every Tuefday fortnight, a

quarterly feffion, and two courts-leet annually. It takes

toll ; but pays none throughout England, on remitting
one half to the duchy of Lancafter, by charter from,

I. and It,
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An elegant aflembly-roorrt has been built, a few years-

fince, by fubfcription. Prince Charles entered Derby
pn the 4th of December, 1 745, and quitted it the 6th.

Here was a priory of Cluniac monks, cell to Ber-

mondfey abby, in Southwark, founded by Waltheof,
fon of Sweno, and confirmed by King Stephen, in

the year 1 140. Here was an hofpital for lepers, called

Maifon de Dieu, as early as the reign of Henry II. j

another dedicated to St. Leonard ; and a priory of Do-
minican friars. The parifti church of All Saints being 3

royal free chapel was made collegiate. A monaftery of

Auguftine canons was founded here by Robert de Fer-

rariis, fecond earl of Derby, which was afterwards re-

moved to Darley, or Little Derby. A priory of Be-

nedictine nuns was founded in King's-mead, near Derby,
called De Prails Domini Regis, about the year 1160,

by the Abbot of Darley : granted at the fuppreffion to

Francis, earl of Shrewfbury.
At Bredfal, two miles north -eaft from Derby, was a

houfe of friars eremites, granted to the.Duke of Suffolk.

Little Chefter, one mile north from Derby, is fuppofecj

to be the ancient Derventio. Remains of the old walls,

vaults, wells, Roman coins, aquedufts, human bones,
brafs rings, and other marks of antiquity, have been;

from time to time difcovered and dug up. The river

being too rapid for a ford, a bridge was anciently there,

the foundation of which may be felt with a ftaff.

A little farther north is Hofrefton caftle, whofe ruins

on a hoary rock are fcarce difcernible.

It is obfcrvable, that as the Trent bounds (in part)
the county of Derby fouth, fo the Dove and the Erwafh
make the bounds eaft and weft, and the Derwent runs

through the centre, the three laft of them beginning and

ending their courfe in the fame county ; for they rife in

the Peak, and end in the Trent. The Derwent is re-

markable for its brownnefs, and the Dove for its blue

transparency, from whence it probably took its name.

It is endued with fuch a peculiar fecundity, fuppofed to
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arife from a bed of lime-ftone, through which it pafles,

that it has often been compared to the river Nile.

It is not lefs fwift in its operations than effectual ;

for, by hafty rains which fall from the hill, it fometimes

ftrays over the meadows, and having impregnated them,
in twelve hours' time retires into its bed again.

Five miles eaft from Derby was Dale abby, or Le
Dale, or Le Parco Stanley, a priory of black canons,
founded firft in Depe-dale from the monaftery at Calke ;

but afterwards changed to an abby of Premonftraten-

fians.

Between Dale and Derby is Lokhay, where was a

preceptory or hofpital of the order of St. Lazarus at Je-
rufalem, given by Edward III. to King's college,

Cambridge.
At Rifely, three miles eaft from Derby, a filver difh

^nd falver were found in the year 1729, adorned with

fculptures, and an infcription Signifying that it was the

gift of Exuperius, bi(h,op of Bayeux, to the church of

Bauge in Anjou.
At Yevely, two miles weft from Brailsford, was a

preceptory of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem.
Alhbourn is fituated near the borders of Staffbrd-

fhire, on a fmall river, which foon after runs into the

Dove, in that part of Derbyshire called the Low Peak;
it is large and populous : the chief tra4e is in butter and
cheefe : the market is on Saturday.
At a fmall diftance from Aftiborne is the vally called

Dove-dale, which is a narrow winding glen, among a

variety of hills and rocks, through which the river

Dove takes its courfe for about two miles. It is bound-

ed in a very romantic manner by hills, rocks, and hang-

ing woods, which are extremely various, and the hiH s
> in

particular, of a very bold and ftriking chara&er. They
ipread on all fides in vaft fweeps, inexpreflibly magnifi-

cent, and are much more ftriking than any thing elfe at

Dove-dale. The rocks rife in various (hapes from,

banks gf bill and wood, and form a wild
afiemblage
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of objects ; but they are much exceeded in magnitude by
others in different parts of the kingdom. The courfe

of the river varies, ibmetimes flow, and fometimes rapid.
At Okeover, near Afhborne, to the weft of Redburn,

the feat of Edward Walhoufe Okeover, efq. is a very
famous pidture of the Holy Family, by Raphael, for

which 1500 guineas have been refufed ; and what is re-

markable, it was found among fome old lumber hid, as

fuppofed, during the civil wars.

About three miles beyond this, is. Ham, the. feat of

John Port, efq. the gardens of which are as romantic as

moft in England. They confift of a fmall vale, bounded

by high, or rather fteep hills, totally covered with wood,
and forming a complete amphitheatre: a

;
rapid ftream

wafhes the "bottom of them on one fide, and on the

other is a walk, from whence you command the whole

fweep. The walk at the entrance of the vally winds up.
a rocky cliff^ from which you look down PP the river,

in fome places \ and in others, only hear the roar of it

over broken rocks. At the end of the vale, by the fide

of the water, is a bench which commands the whole,
and looks full on the entrance of the ground, which,

feems quite blocked up by a diftant mountain, called

Thorpe Cloud, of a very regular coned (hape, blunt at

the top. This part of the country is full of romantic

and uncommon views,

Macclesfield, iltuated on an eminence near the river

Jordan, or Bollin, is a confiderable town, governed by a

mayor and aldermen, and contains two churches, and

feveral chapels. The old church, dedicated to St. Mi-

chael, is a large Gothic ftrudture, fuppofed to be built

by the family of Sarvage, or Ox Sarvage ; in which

are many marble monuments and effigies of
antique:

jnode and form : at the altar is (hewn th,e niche where

formerly flood the holy water. Adjoining to. this church
is a chapel, which formerly belonged to Earl Rivers,

but through intermarriages is now come to the family of

Lord dholmondely, and is ftiU ufed as the family vault,
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in which is one of the family interred, who was Arch-

bifhop of York, with a Greek infcription over him.
In this chapel is rcprefented a real pardon, granted by
the Pope of Rome, to a wo-nan and her feven children,
for 26,000 years and 26 days, for faying five Ave Ma-
rias and five Pater-nofters. Here is alfo a fine effigy
of Earl Rivers leaning upon his pillow, fupporting his

head with his right hand, full drefied, and the curtain

undrawn, neatly cut in marble; and many others of the

fame family, in drefles and ornaments of the times.

Alfo a chapel belonging to the family of Leigh, lords of

Lime, in which is a brafs plate, fignifying, that for his

gallant behaviour at the battles of Poictiers and Creffy,
in France, he obtained his title and the eirates of Lime.
Here is a free grammar-fchool, with a dwelling-houfe
for the head mafter, an open yard, and aji adjoining
field for the boys to exercife themfelves in. This fchool

was endowed by King Edward VI. with houfes and

land to the amount of twenty-five pounds per annum ;

but fo great and rapid have been the improvements,
that the fame houfes and land now produce near 8ool.

per annum.
This town gives the title of earl to the family of

Parker. In the town box is preferved g copy, or coun-

terpart, of a petition fent to the king foon after the bat-

tle of Bofworth-field in Leicefterfhire, informing his

majefty, that having loft fo many of the principal inha-

bitants of this town in that battle, they were unable to

fill up the number of aldermen, viz. twenty- four, which

their charter required ;
on which account, they peti-

tioned the king that their charter might not be broken

or loft, as their inhabitants had loft their lives in the

king's fervice.

On Macclesfield common are about forty brickT

kilns ; and the mountains which are feen to the left

hand produce all kinds of ftone for the fupply of the

town, fuch as flate, flag, and grave-ftones,
one of which

\vas 21 feet long. At"the bottom of thefe hills, upon a
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flat nearer, are four different feams of coal, one below

another, which arc now working to fupply the town
and burn the bricks ; a large quantity is alfo confuming
at the copper-works. There is a vaft number of ma-
nufactories carried on in this town, fuch as buttons,

filk-twift, cotton, hats, and hatbands. Market-days,

Monday and Saturday.

Stockport is a very confiderable town on the left

bank of the Merfey, and was once incorporated ; but

on fome account has loft its charter: the manufactures

are various and important, cotton, filk, muflin, hats, &c.

In the market-place was formerly a caftle, which fome

years fince was taken down, and a large cotton-manufac-

ture built on its fite, in the form of a cattle. There
is a (lone bridge over the Merfey into Lancafhire, which

was rebuilt after the year 1745, when it was blown up
to flop the rebel army. Stockport contains two churches 4

one of which was new built in the year 1766. There
is a large weekly market on Friday. Here is a mineral

fpring.

Chorley, fituated on a fmall river called Chor, is a

place confiderable for its manufactures of cotton, and
has two markets weekly, on Tuefday and Saturday. In

the neighbourhood are mines of coal and lead ; and at

Whittle, about a mile and a half from Chorley, are dug
excellent mill-ftones.

Prefton is a large and handfome town, fituated on
the river Ribble: it is faid to have fprung up out

of the ruins of an ancient city, called Riblecefter ;

and to owe its prcfent name to the number of religious
who dwelled in it: qu. Pr'tefls* Town: and is now
not unfrequ-'ntiy ilyled Proud Prefton. The principal
manufacture of the town is that of cotton ; and there are

three markets weekly, on Wednefday, Friday, and Sa-

turday. It is governed by a mayor and aidermen, and
fends two members to parliament. This is a very hand-

fome town; and fome years fmce a fuit of afTembly
rooms was built at the expence of th^'Earl of Derby.

Every twentieth year, a kind of jubilee is held here,
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Called Prefton guild, which begins the laft week in Au-

guft, and lafts a month.

Near this town, the Scots, under the command of the

Duke of Hamilton, were defeated, as they were ad-

vancing to the aflit'tance of Charles I. ; and in tie year

1715 the rebel army advanced as far as Prefton, and put
the place, as well as they could, in a poiture of defc-ice.

General Wills marched ngainft them with fix reginents
of horfe and a battalion of foot, which were further rein-

forced with three regiments of dragoons under General

Carpenter, and the rebels were inverted oh all fides. The
Highlanders declared that they would make afallyfword
in hand, and either cut their way through the king's

troops, or perifh in the attempt , but they were over-

ruled. Forfter fent Colonel Oxburgh, with a trumpet,
to General Wills, to propofe a capitulation. He was

given to underftand, that the general would not treat

with rebels; but, in cafe of their furrendering at dif-

cretion, he would prevent his foldiers from putting them.

to the fword, until he mould receive further orders.

He granted them time to confider till next morning,
upon their delivering the Earl of Derwentwater and

Mackintosh as hoftages. When Forlter fubmitted, this

Highlander declared he could not promife that the Scots

would furrender in that manner. The general defired

him to return to his people, and he would forthwith at-

tack the town, in which cafe every man of them would

be cut to pieces. The Scottifh noblemen did not choofe

to run that rifque ; and perfuaded the Highlanders to.

accept the terms that were offered. They accordingly
Jaid down their arms, and were put under a ftrong

fuard.

All the noblemen and leaders were fecured.

lajor Nairn, Captain Lockhart, Captain Shaftoe, and

Knfign Erfkine, were tried by a court-martial as de-

ferters, and executed. Lord Charles Murray, fon of

the Duke of Athol, was likewife condemned for the

lame crime, but reprieved. The common men were

imprifoned at Chefter and Liverpool : the noblemen

and confiderable oificers were fent to London, conveyed
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through the ftreets pinioned like malefactors, arid com-
mitted to the Tower and to Newgate.

Here was a college of grey friars founded by Edward,
Earl of Lancafter, fon of Henry IJI. granted to Sir Tho-
mas Holcroft.

At Penwortham, one mile fouth from Prefton, was
a priory of Benedictine monks, fubject to Evefliam abby
ifi Worceftermire, founded by Warine Ruflel, in the

reign of William the Conqueror: granted by Henry
VIII. to John Fleetwood.

Garftang is a corporation, governed by a bailiff and

burgefles, under a charter of Charles II. and has a

weekly market on Thurfday. In the neighbourhood
are fome confiderable cotton manufactures. On the

north-eaft fide of the town are the ruins of Greenhaugh
caftle, built by Thomas Stanley, firft earl of Derby, to.

protect himfelf from fome of the nobility of the country
who had been profcribed by Henry VII. and whofe

eftates had been given to him. Only one tower re-

mains.

Three miles fouth-weft from the hoje of Eljel, near

the mouth of the Coker, was Cokerfand hermitage, which

Was afterwards an hofpital, and finally, in the year 1 190,
erected into an abby of Premonftratenfian canons: grant-
ed at the diflbludon to John Kechin.

Lancafter, the capital of the county to which it gives
name, is fituated pn the river Loyne, or Lune, which

forms a harbour for veflels of moderate iize '. the town
carries on a confiderable foreign trade, and many {hips
are conftriicted in the docks. Agricola is faid to have

formed a Nation here, which was afterwards improved
into a caftle; and furroundec} by a ditch as early as the

time of Adrian, who placed a garrifon there. After the

^Norman conqueft, it was eplarged; and in
fucceeding;

$jmes became more important. The prefent ftru&ure

js fuppofed to have been erected in the reign of Edward

|II. and is now made ufe of as a county prifon. Lan-

a.fter was incorporated by King John, and the charter
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Renewed and confirmed, with greater privileges, by
Charles II. It is governed by a mayor, aldermen, re-

corder, bailiffs, &c. and fends two members' to the im-

perial parliament. By means of navigable canals, Lan-
cafter has a communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee,
Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Severn, Derwent, Thames, Avon,
Humber, &c. through the counties of York, Lincoln,

Weftmoreland, Chefter, Warwick, Nottingham, Staf-

ford, Worcefter, Leicefter, Oxford, Gloucefter, &c
The merchants trade chiefly to America, the Weft In-

dies, and the Baltic. The principal exports are hard*

ware, woollen goods, cabinet work, candles, &c. Sail--

cloth is the chief manufacture of the town. The num-
ber of houfes is about 1 1 60, which are fuppofed to con-
tain 1600 families. There are two markets weekly, on

\Vednefday and Saturday.
The church of St. Mary was given in the year

1094, with fome other lands, to the Benedictine abby
of St. Martin, at See in Normandy, on which ac-

count a prior and monks were placed here in a monaf-

tery fubordinate to that abby: afterwards given to the

monaftery at Sion by Henry V. Here was an hof-

pital for lepers, founded by King John, when earl of

Mortain, dedicated to St. Leonard, which was after-

wards annexed to the nunnery at ,Seton in Cumber-
land. A houfe of Dominican friars was founded by
Sir Hugh Harington, in the reign of Henry III. which
was granted by Henry VIII. to Thomas Holcroft.

Here was a Francifcan convent near the bridge.
Five miles north-eaft from Lancafter, in the road to

Kirkley Lonfdale, is a remarkable cavern, which is thus,

defcribed in a letter to the Editor of this Work, dated

Auguft 26, 1760.
" Laft Sunday," fays he,

" I vifited a cavern, about

five, miles from hence, near the road to Kirkby Lonf-

dale, called Dunald Mill-hole, a curiofity I think in-

ferior to none of the kind in Derbyshire, which I have

alfo feen. It is on the middle of a large common, and

We are led to it by a brook, near as big as the New
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river ; which, after turning a corn-mill juft at the en-

trance of the cave, runs in at its mouth by feveral beau-

tiful cafcades. continuing its courfe two miles under a

large mountain, and at laft makes its appearance again
near Can.ford, a village in the road to Kcndal. The
entrance of this fubterraneous ch^nnd has f *mething
moft plcafingly horrible in it : from the mill at the top

you (Lfccnd for about rer yards perpendicular, by means
of chinks i: the rocks, and ihrubs or trees; the road is

then almo.i parallel to the horizon, leading to the right$
a little winding, till you have fome hundreds of yards
thick of rocks and mineral above you. In this man-
ner we proceeded, fometimes through vaults fo capa-
cious we could not fee either roof or fides, and fome-

times on all fours, from its narrownefs^ ftill following
the brook, which entertained us with a fort of harmony
well fuiting the place ; for the different height of its falls

Were as fo many keys of mufic, which all being con-

veyed to us by the amazing echo, greatly added to the

majeftic horror which furrounded us. In our return

we were more particular in our obfervations. The
beautiful lakes (formed by the brook, in the hollow parts
of the cavern) realife the fabulous Styx ;

and the mur-

muring falls from one rock to another broke the rays of

tour candles, fo as to form the moft romantic vibrations

and appearances upon the variegated roof. The fides

too are not lefs remarkable for fine colouring ,
the

damps, the creeping vegetables, and the feams in the

marble and lime-ftone parts of the rocks, make as many
tints as are feen in the rainbow, and are covered with a

perpetual varnifli from the juft weeping fprings that

trickle from the roof. The curious in grottoes, cafcadesj

&c. might here obtain a juft tafte of nature. When
we arrived at the mouth, and once more hailed all-cheer-

ing day-light, 1 could not but sdmire the uncouth man-
ner in which nature has thrown together thofe huge
rocks which compofe the arch over the entrance ; but,

as if confcious of its rudenefs, fhe has clothed it with

trees and iferubs of the moft various and beautiful ver-
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diire, which bend downwards, and with their leaves

cover all the rugged parts of the rock.
44 As I never met with an account of this place in

any author, I therefore think it the greater curiofity ;

but its obfcure filiation I take to be the reafon."

Burton is fituated near a navigable canal, and has a

market on Tuefday.
Near Burton is Farleton-knot, a naked rock of lime-

ftone, fuppofed to refemble the rock of Gibraltar. Art

obelifk facred to liberty was erected on the fummit of

this rock in the year 1788, the century after the revolu-

tion in 1688.

Kendal, or Kirkby in Kendall, is a large town, fituated

in a beautiful vally watered by the river Ken, or Kent,

The principal ftreet, which is a mile in length, declines

from the middle of the town each way, north and ibuth.

Here are fome manufactures of coarfe woollen, and
Kendal cottons, and knit-worfted itockings, combing
and fpinning wafte iilk, and cards for wool : befides

thefe, there are fome tan-pits, and a manufacture of fife-

hooks. It is governed by a mayor and aldermen, being

incorporated by James I. : the number of inhabitants is

about 7000. As early as the reign of Richard If. fpe-
cial laws were enacted for the manufacture of Kendal

cloths ; and there are now feven companies, who have
each their ha!!, vb.. mercers, tanners, glovers, fheer-

men, cordwa': --.nd- pewterers. On the top
of a high hili vv .

:

t of the town are the ruins of a cattle;

and oppofite to it, a large exploratory camp, called

CaftJehow hill. The church is 1 uge, divided into five

aifles ; in it is an altar tomb of" Sir William Parr, grand-
father to Queen Catharine, who was born here. North

of the church is Abbol-hall, formerly belong". ng to the

abbot of St. Mary's abby, York. Here was an hofpital

for lepers as early as the reign of Henry II.

About a mile frcm Kendal, clofe by the Kent, is

Watercrock, fuppofed to be the (jL-ncangium of the

.Romans, where the watchmen kept guaid, and was the

intermediate itari-.n. be-:y.'f-;n An>riefide and Overbg-
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rough. Here altars, coins, and infcriptions, have b'eefi

found. Incafter, another Roman ftation, is likewife

near.

Shap is fituated near the foufce of the Loder. Here
are the remains of a monaftery of Premonftratenfisii

canons, firft founded near Pr. ftrm in Kendal, about the

latter end of the reign of Henry II. by Thomas Fitz

Gofpatrick Kitfc Ofrhe, whofe father was amerced coo
marks for fuirendering the caftle of Appleby to the

King of Scotland. It was afterwards removed to a

, vally in the parifh of Heppe, now Shap. Among other

donations, this Thomas gave thele canons as much wood
-> ->

as they would take out of his forefts, alfo the bark of

his trees which fhould fall off, and permitted them to;

frind

at his mill toll free : he likewife gave them pa ftu re

)r fixty cows, twenty mares, and five hundred fheep,
with other pofleffions. The fite was granted at the dif-

folution to Thomas, lord Wharton.

At High Knipe in the parifh of Bampton, a little to

the north-weft of Shap, was born Edmund Grbfon,

bifhop of London, the tranflator and editor of Cam-
den's Britannia.

In the parifti of Crofby Ravenfworth, five miles eaft

from Shap, is a remarkable heap of ftones.

On Clifton Moor a fkirmifli was fought between

fome of the king's troops and the rebels, in the yeaf

1745, in which about fifteen were killed on both Tides',

and Colonel Hbneyvvood, of Howgill caftle, taken up
for dead.

Two miles north from Clifton is Brougham, fup-

pofed to be the ancient Brocavum : here are the remains

of a caftle. This caftle is evidently of Norman archi-

tecture, although by whom built is riot known; it is

fituated on the banks of the river Eimot, vulgarly pro-

nounced Yeoman. The remains (hew it to have been

tmce ftrong and beautiful. The front is compofed of

three fquare towers, which project, but are connected

tvith the building. The lower apartment in the prin-

tipal tower is ftill remaining entire j being covered with:
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3 vaulted roof of ftone confifting of eight arches, which

fpring from fide walls, and are fupported and terminate
on a pillar in the centre. Brougham was a

lordfllip of
the Viponts, and afterwards of the Cliffords, one of
whom entertained Baliol, king of Scotland, at his caftle,

who came there for the lake of hunting. James I. was

lodged at this caftle three days in the year 1617, and
entertained by the noble owner the Earl of Cumberland.
The infcription fimilar to that at Brough caftle was cut

in ftone, and put up on this likewife to lignify that it

was repaired by the Lady Ann Clifford, countefs dow-

ager of Pembroke, &c. fmce whofe time nothing feems
to have been done, and the caftle, partly decayed and

partly demoliftied, lies now totally in ruins. Brougham,
Hands on a Roman military road called the Maiden-

way, juft on the confines of Cumberland, and is thought
to be the ancient Broconiacum, Brocavum, or Brovo-
nacium.

About a mile north from Clifton is a large earth-

work called Arthur's Round Table ; and a fmall diftance

to the fouth another called Mayborough.
Penrith is a flourifhing town, though not large, with

fome manufactures of checks, and fancy-pieces for waift-

coats. It has a principal market on Tuefday, and an-

other fmaller on Saturday. The church was new built,

except the lower part, in the year 1721. Here is a free-

fchool. In the church-yard are two ancient rude ftone

obelifks, called the Giant's grave, and afcribed to Sir

Evan Caefarius, who is faid to have deftroyed robbers

and wild boars in Englewood foreft, and to have had an

hermitage in the neighbourhood called Sir Hugh's par-
lour. In the year 1380 the plague raged at Penrith,

when the Scots making an- inroad at the time of the

fair, carried the infection home with them, where it

made dreadful havoc. On the north wall of the veftry

without is this infcription: A. D. 1598, Ex gravi pefte

quae regionibus hifce incubuit obierunt apud Penrith,

2260, Kendal 2500, Richmond 2200, Carlifle 1160,
Pofteri avortite yos et vivite. The parjfb regifter fays,

VOL. IV. K
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the plague broke out at Carlifle, Ot. 3, 1597, and

raged here from September 22, 1597, to Jan. 5, 1598,
and that, only 680 perfons were buried here; fo that

Peririth muft in the "infcription have been put for a

diftricr.. Penrith was burned by the Scots in the reign
of Edward III. and Richard II. Richard III. when
duke of Gloucefter, lodged in the caftle, which was
built as early as the reign of Henry III. to check the

Scots, and enlarged the works. At Penrith was ahoufe

of grey friars. Dr. Tod derives the name from Petrina,

now Old Penrith, five miles north of it, out of which

he fays it rofe. At the conqueft, the manor of Penrith

and Englewood foreft, in which it is fituate, were in

pofleflicn of the Scots, who were foon after difpoflefTed,

but kept up their claim to the three counties of Cum-
berland, Weftmoreland, and Northumberland, to which

King John feems to have given afient, on the payment
of 15,000 marks, by William, king of Scotland. Thefe
claims were renounced by King Alexander, on a grant
from Henry III. of 200 librates of land in this county
or Northumberland, in any town where there is no

caftle, or in places near the faid counties ; which lands

were further confirmed by a marriage of Alexander's

fon and fucceffor with Henry's daughter : hence called

the Queen's dcmefnes. Edward I. feized them, and

granted them to the Biftiop of Durham, from whom
they were afterwards taken, and remained in the crown
till Richard If. granted them to the Duke of Bretagne
and Richmond, and afterwards to Ralph Neville, whofe

heir Richard, earl of Warwick, was killed at the battle

of Barnet ; his eftate was feized by Edward IV. and

thefe lands remained with the crown till the honour of

Penrith, its dependencies, and foreft of Englewood, were

granted to the Earl of Portland 'by William III.

Horfley places Voreda at Old Penrith, and removes
Petriana to Caftle Steeds, or Cambeck fort, an ancient

fortification, two miles north from Brampton. The
of the outbuildings and feats here are very con-
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fiderable, where many infcriptions have at different times
been found.

At five miles north-weft of Penrith is Grayftock,
where is an ancient caftle the feat of the Duke of Nor-
folk. . The church was made collegiate for a provoft and
fix fecular canons, by Ralph, lord Grayftock, in 1382,
At Little Blencow, wo miles north-eaft from Pen-

rith, is a grammar- fchool, founded and endowed by
Thomas Burbank, a native of the place, in the reign
of Queen Elizabeth.

At Hutton John, four miles weft from Penrith, is the

feat of Huddlefton. Of this family was John Huddle-

fton, the prieft who aflifted Charles II. in his efcape
after the battle of Worcefter, and adminiftered to him
the iacrament on his death-bed. He died at the age of

96, and was buried in the chapel of Somerfet-houfe.

His elder brother Andrew was an early partifan in fa-

vour of the revolution.

A mile nearer to Penrith is Dacre caftle, formerly
the feat of the Dacres.

At Armanthwaite, two miles eaft from High Hefket,
where is an ancient caftle, the feat of Mr. Milburn, for-

merly belonging to the Sheltons, one of which family
built and endowed the chapel here. In this caftle was

fome' years fince a bafket-hilted fword, infcribed on

one fide EDWARDVS, on the other fide, PRINS
ANGLIE, which was probably left in the reign of

Edward the Firft's time; and the prince might lodge
here when his father's head-quarters were at Lanercroft.

Here was a convent of Benedictine nuns founded by
William Rufus.

At Wetheral, two miles eaft from Carlton, was a

priory of Benedictine monks, cell to the abby of St.

Mary at York, founded by Ralph de Mefchines, earl

of Cumberland, granted to the Dean and Chapter of

Carlifle.

At Corby on the Eden, oppofite Wetheral, was a

caftle anciently belonging to Harcla, earl of Csrlifle,
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and on his attainder granted to Sir Richard de Salkeld,
now the feat of Mr. Howard. The building is of

ftone, neat, but plain. The entrance to the houfe is by
large fquare court-yard. On the right-hand are the

gardens, and on the left offices for the fervants, and

Cabling for horfes. It is plentifully watered by fprings
in feveral large refervoirs made about the houfe, which
<ftands on the precipice of a high rock, which is in the

back part about TOO feet high. In this rock is cut a

regular pair of ftairs of about fix feet wide, with all

their ornaments down to the bottom. As you defcend

thefe ftairs, you pafs by feveral rooms hewn out of the

rock, of about fixteen feet fquare, which have no other

furniture than tables and feats made out of the ftone. Ac
the bottom of thofe ftairs you afcend another pair about
ten feet high, which leads to a terrace made in form of
a femicircle, by the fide of which runs the river Eden,

having a pair of ftairs to take water at. The terrace

prefents a fine view of another part of the rock, of equal

height with the former; from the top of which is placed
a cafcade, wonderfully curious. It is at leaft loo feet

high, and the water is broken by the pointed ridges of

the rock into fo many various fhapes, and the fprings

fly about you in fo delightfully rude a manner, as to en-

tertain you with a great inftance of the power of art-

in embell idling nature, which is farther heightened by a

natural cafcade (effected by this artificial one) of which

you have a diftincl: profped:, when you arrive at the

landing-rtairs. From hence you have another view, of

half a mile long, of the river on the right hand, and an

hanging grove of trees, juft as nature has placed them,
on the left. As you pafb along a gravel walk, you fee

feveral figures placed there for ornament : at the end of

the walk is a fmall banqueting-room, with a portico in

the front, facing this walk ; it is called Tempe altera.

In this river is a wear, well flocked with falmon and

other fifti. On the other fide of the river, over-againft
the houfe, are the remains of aji old caftle, which is
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called Weatheral tower, under which is an hermit's

cave.

Carlifle is an ancient city, fituated at the conflux of
the rivers Eden, Peterell, and Cauda, which, foon after

their union, fall into the Solway Frith. It was called

by the Britons Caer Luel, by the Romans Luguballum,
or Luguvallum ;

and by the Saxons Luell. Pennius-

calls it Lualid. In the year 619, Egfrid, king of North-

umberland, gave it, with the country fifteen miles

round, to St. Cuthbert, at which time it was furrounded

with walls; and St. Cuthbert is faid to have founded

here a fchool, a convent for men, and another for women;
but it appears that there was a convent of nuns before

St. Cuthbert came to Carlifle, to which Queen Ermen-

burga retired. It was afterwards ruined by the Danes,
and lay wafte for feveral years, till William Rufus re-

peopled it with a colony of Flemings, and built a caftle,

about the year 1093. Thefe Flemings were afterwards

fent to Anglefea, and a number of people brought from
the fouth to inftrutl the neighbouring people in agricul-
ture. Henry I. increafed the fortifications and fupplied
it with a garrifon. He erected it into a bifliop's fee, and

granted it many privileges and immunities, being con-

fidered as an important barrier againft the Scots. In

the year 1292 the caftle and cathedral were burned down.

The caftle is faid to have been rebuilt, or at leaft to

have been repaired, by Richard III. Henry VIII. made

great additions to the fortifications of the caftle and th

town, and Queen Elizabeth erected the chapel and the

barracks. There are three gates, one to the fouth,

called the Calder, or Iriih gate; one to the north, called

Richard, or Scotch gate ; and another to the weft, called

Brother, or Englifti gate. There is only one church

befides the cathedral. Walter, a Norman, who was

made governor by Rufus, built a monattery, which

was finiftied and endowed by Henry I. for regular canons;

and the conventual church was foon after made the ca-

thedral : and it is obfervable, that this was the only

epifcopal chapter in England of the order of St. Au-
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guftine. ^The fecular canons were changed by Henry
VIII. into a dean, four prebendaries, eight minor

canons, a fub-deacon, four lay-clerks or fmging men, a

grammar-mafter, fix chorifters, fixalms-men,&c. Car-
lifle contains five principal ftreets well paved, and the

houfes in general well built : the walls are fuffered to

run to ruin, but the caftle is kept in tolerable repair,

though not capable of ftanding a fiege ; there are a few

guns mounted on the ramparts, which are fired on par-
ticular days. A governor is appointed by the crown,befides
whom there are a deputy-governor, a town-major, ftore-

keeper, mafter-gunner,| and two mattrofies, but no gar-
rifon. Carlifle is governed by a mayor and aldermen,
under a charter of Charles I. From its fituation on the

confines of two hoftile nations, it often felt the cala-

mities of war. In the reign of Henry III. it was
burned by the Scots ; and twice by accident, in the reign
of Edward I. In the reign of Edward II. it was burnt

by Robert Bruce, and the governor, Andrew Harcla,

who was earl of Carlifle, joining with Bruce, was ar-

refted in the caftle, and hanged there. It fuffered

very feverely in the civil wars between the houfes of

York and Lancafter. It was taken by the parliament
forces under Lefley. In the year 1 745 it was feized

by the rebels, but was foon afterwards retaken by the

Duke of Cumberland. The principal manufactures in

Carlifle are cotton-yarn, cotton and linen checks, grey
cottons, Ofnaburghs, coarfe linen, drills, pocketing,

worfted-fhag, filk and cotton fancy-pieces, ftamped
cottons, hats, fhamois and tanned leather, linfeys, nails,

coarfe knives, ftockings, drefled flax, foap, candles, nan-

keens, and ropes. The number of inhabitants is com-

puted to be between eight and nine thoufand : there are

two markets weekly, Wednefdays and Saturdays. The
town fellions are held four times a year, and the aflizes

for the county once a year. From below this town the

famous Picas' wall began, which crofled the whole ifland

to Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, which was built upon the

following occafion : when the Romans fettled here by
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force of arms, they were always harafled by the Pifts

on the fide, of Scotland, To ftop their inroads, the

Emperor Adrian caufed a wall of earth to be built, ex-

tending from the German to the Irifh fea, the fpace of

eighty miles, and caufed it to be pallifadoed, anno 123.
Severus the emperor built it of ftone, with turrets from

mile to mile, and kept a garrifon therein. But the Picis

neverthelefs broke in through this wall more than once,

At laft, ./Etius, a Roman general, rebuilt it of brick,
or ftone, in 430, but it was not long before it was

pulled down by the Pits. And here it will not be.

amffs to give fome account of this famous wall, from
the Vallum Romanum of John Warburton, efq.

" This gentleman, in the year 1715, caufed a furvey
and plan to be made of this ancient Roman wall and

military way, to (hew the neceflity of rendering it pafT-
abie for troops and artillery, from the eaftern to the

weftern fea ; but the rebellion which had drawn his at-

tention to this fubjecl being foon after fupprefled, the

reparation of the way was neglected, till it was again
wanted in 1745. Upon the fuppreflion of the rebellion

which then happened the work was undertaken, an a,t

of parliament having pafTed for that purpose, and Mr.
Warburton was, among others, appointed to fuperin-
tend the execution. Nor did he defift from his enquiries,
when the principal view for which they were begun was

difappointed, but extended his furvey through the whole

county of Northumberland, and difcovered almoft every

day fome remains of cities, caftles, camps, or other mi-

litary antiquities, that had been till then unknown among
us. The parts called the Waftes appeared never to

have been trodden by any human foot fince the ruin of

the buildings and ftreets, which he could
eafily trace by

the foundations, though they were covered with grafs.

An account of thefe difcoveries he has now publi(hed,
with reprefentations of the Roman infcriptions and fculp-

tures. There are two walls which crofs the north of

England, beginning about three miles more eaftward

than Newcaftle, and extending ten miles farther weft
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than Carlifle, at the diftance of near feventy miles. One
of thefe walls is of turf, called Adrian's vallum ; the

other of ftone, called the wall of Sever us ; and were
both intended to keep out the Pi&s or Scots ; for which

purpofe Julius Agricola had before carried a feries of

forts or ftations crofs the country in the lame direction,

and of equal extent. Adrian's fence confifts of a

bank, or wall, on the brink of a ditch
;
another bank,

at the diftance of about five paces within it, called the

fouth bank ; and a third, nearly the fame diftance

beyond the ditch to the north. Thefe four works are

every-where parallel to each o'her, and probably formed

a military way from the port of the old ftationary fence

to another. To Severus's wall, which is of ftone, be-

longs the paved military way, which is now repairing :

it is on the fouth fide of the wall, but not in all parts

parallel to it. On the north of this wall is a large

ditch, but no appearance of a bank, though the ground
is in fome places raifed by the earth thrown out of it, and

a little refembles a glacis. Caftles were placed upon this

wall at unequal diftances, which however, except two

or three at the eaft end, are all lefs than a mile. The

buildings appear to have been fquares of fixty-fix feet,

of which the wall itfelf forms the north fide. The

fpace between thefe caftles was equally divided by four

watch-towers, each of which appears to have been about

four yards fquare at the bottom ; and as the centinels

in thefe towers were within call of each other, a com-
munication might eafily be continued along the whole

line, without the help of fpeaking- trumpets, or fubter-

raneous pipes, contrivances which, have been framed in

times of grofs ignorance ; and as men are generally cre-

dulous of wonders, in proportion as the time when they
are faid to have happened is remote, this method of

communication appears to have been believed by almcft

every writer on the fubjsct, particularly hy Echard.

There were alfo upon this wall eighteen large forts or

ftations ; the mean diftances between thefe would be

iibout four miles, but they ars placed much nearer to.
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.each other in the middle, and towards the extremity of
the wall, than on the other parts. The wall generally
runs along the ridge of the higher ground, the defcent

being to the enemy on the north ; and to preferve this

advantage it is frequently carried out, and brought back,
in an angle. Adrian's vallum, on the contrary, is con-
tinued nearly in a ftraight line from fbtion to ftation ;

and the paved military way, where the wall pafles alonj^
the brink of a precipice, or runs into angles, is carried

fo as to keep the level, and, as much a$ poffible, the

line. It does not appear that there were any gates iu

this wall, or pafles through it, except juft in the fta-

tions, and where it is c rolled by the great military way
from fouth to north. The original dimenfions of the

walls, ditches, banks, and military ways, cannot now be

certainly known ; but Adrian's wall is thought to have

been about eight feet thick, and twelve high, and that

of Severus in thicknefs meafures (even feet, being nearly

equal in all pirts that- remain entire, except at KirkhncTs
on the Solway Firth, where it is increased to nine feet,

for a manifeft reafon, becaufe at full fea the water has

certainly flowed up to it. The breadth of the military

way muft have been about three Roman paces and an

half, as it now meafures near feventy feet, Adrian's

ditch meafures nine feet deep and eleven feet over, which

appears to have been its original dimenfions, and Se-

verus's ditch is every-where wider and deeper. The
diftance between the two walls is fometimes fcarcely a

chain, and fometimes more than fifty ; and the diftance

between Severus's wall and the military way is gene-

rally between two and three chains, fometimes fix, and

between the two forts weft of Shewen Sheels it is fif-

teen. The materials of which thefe walls are con-

ftrucled may be certainly known by their remains:

Adrian's is of earth, which in fome places is mixed with

ftone, but is no-where ftrengthened by timber. Seve-

fus's is of free-ftone, and where the foundation was not

good, it is built on piles of oak ;
the interfaces between

the two faces of tfiis wall is filled with broad thin ftone%
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placed not perpendicularly, but obliquely on their edges ;

the running mortar or cement was then poured out upon
them, which by its great ftrength and tenacity bound
the whole together, and made it firm as a rock. But

though thefe materials are fufficiently known, it is not

eafy to guefs where they were procured, for many parts
of the walls are at a great diftance from any quarry of

free-ftone; and though ftone of another kind was within

their reach, yet it does not appear to have been any-
where ufed. It will alfo be difficult to conceive how the

Romans could carry on fuch a work in the face of an

enemy, except it be fuppofed, that it was not then the

bounds of their conqueft, but that they poffefTed great

part of the country farther north. Of the prefent ftate

of thefe walls it will be fufftcient to fay, that in fome

places that of Adrian cannot be traced without difficulty,

though in others it continues firm, and its height and

breadth are confiderable. In fome parts of the wall of

Severus the original regular courfes are remaining; in

fome the ftones remain upon the fpot, though not in a

regular difpofition ;
in others the rubbifh is high and

diftinft, though covered with earth and grafs, and fre-

quently the veftiges are extremely faint and obfcure."

London to Carlijle, through Doncajlcr,

irealherby and Boroughbridge.

M. F. M. F.

Barnet . . no Brought up 27 2

Obelifk . . 07 Broadwater . . a a

Potter's Bar . 2 a Stevenage . . 20
Bell Bar, Hertf. 2 6 Graveley . i 6
Hatfield . .26 Baldock

Wclwyn ..54 Bleak Hall, Bedf.

Woolmer Green . a i Biggleiwade .

27 2 Carried up 45 O
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BETWEEN Potter's Bar and Bell Bar, on the left,

is Gubbins, once the feat of Sir Thomas More, lord

chancellor ; and fome years fmce the feat of Sir Jeremy
Sambroke, bart. and lately of Mr. Hunter.

Hatfield, or Bifhop's Hatfield, formerly belonged to

the biihops of Ely, who had a palace here, which was

conveyed to Queen Elizabeth by Bifhop Cox. James I.

in the fourth year of his reign, exchanged it Tor Theo-
balds with Sir Robert Cecil, who was created earl of

Salifbury, and built here a magnificent houfe, in the

poflefiion of his defcendant the Marquis of Salifbury.

Welwyn was the refidence of the Reverend Air.

Young, author of the Night Thoughts, and other

pieces, who was rector. Near the parfonage-houfe is

a mineral fpring.
At Siffivernes, in the parifh of Coddicote, two miles

north from Wel\vyn, a walnut-tree was cut down in the

year 1627, from which were cut nineteen loads of

planks: as much was fold to a gunftock-maker in Lon-
don as coft ten pounds carriage ; befides which, there

were thirty loads of roots and branches. When ftand-

ing, it covered feventy-fix poles of ground.
Four miles weft from Welwyn is Whethamftead,

which gave birth to John of Whethamftead, twice abbot

of St. Alban's : his family name was Boftock.

At Stevenage, anciently Stigenhaght, are fix remark-

able artificial hills ; fuch, fays Camden. as the Romans ufed

to raife over the foldiers {lain in battle ; unlcfs any one

fhould fuppofe them boundaries. Here is a market on

Wednefday. An alms-houfe was founded in the reign of

Henry VII. and a free grammar-fchool in the reign of

Philip and Mary.
At Walkern, three miles eaft from Stevenage, re-

fided ]ane Wenman, a poor woman, who was tried

for a witch and found guilty by the jury: Judge Powel,

however, obtained for her a reprieve, and ihe lived long

enough to be refpected and beloved by her accufers.

At Benington, four miles foutb-eaft from Stevenage,*

was a palace of the Mercian kings, and a council was
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held here in the year 850. The caftle hill remains near

the church, in which are two ancient monuments.
There was a market formerly at Benington, now dif-

ufed.

Baldock is a neat town, pleafantly fituated, and was
built by the krtights- templars in the time of Stephen,
xvho founded an hofpital for lepers in the reign of

Henry llf. The principal trade is in malt. The
market is on Thurfday. Here is an hofpital, founded by
William Winn, mercer, of London, for twelve widows,
in 1621. The Ikening-flrect crofles the road near

Baldock; now appears but like a held-way. Between
Baldock and Icleford it goes through an entrenchment,

confifting of the remains of a Britilh town, now called

Wilbury-hill. Icleford retains the name of the ftreet,

which at this place pafies a rivulet with a ftrong ford,

wanting reparation. This ftreet, quite to the Thames
in Oxfordfhire, goes at the bottom of a continued ridge
of hills, called the Chiltern, being chalk, and the na-

tural and civil boundary between the counties of Hert-
ford and Bedford, very fteep northward. As the Iken-

ing-ftreet and the Fofs traverfed the kingdom from fouth-

weft to north-eaft, parallel to each other, and Watling-
itreet crofied thefe quite the contrary way with an equal

obliquity, the Herman-irreet pafFed direclly north and

fouth. This word is Saxon, and fignifies a foldier or

warrior, which name is obtained from being a military

way. It begins at Newhaven, at the mouth of the

river Oufe, in Sufiex ; and pafies on the weft fide of

that river, through Radmil, then through Lewes by
Isrield

; after which it feems to pafs over the river at

Sharnbridge, and to proceeds to Eaft-Grinftead ; but is

loft in paffing through the great Woods. Then through

Surry, it goes by Stane-ftreet, Croydon, Streatham j

and by its pointing we may conclude was originally de*

figned to pafs the Thames at the Ferry called Stangate

by Lambeth, where it coincides with the Watling-ftreet.
1 here the road went, before London became confider-

able
;
but fince that period the traces of the road near
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that capital have grown very obfcure. The original
road perhaps pafTes through unfrequented ways near

Endfield and Herman-ftreet, which feems from thence

to have borrowed its name. On the eaftern-fide of

Kndneld-chace, by Bufh-hill, is a circular Britifh camp
upon an eminence, declining fouth-weft. But the an-

cient road appears upon a common on this fide Hertford

by Ball's-park, and pafles the river below Hertford ;

then goes through Ware-park, and falls into the prefent

road on this fide Buntingford, and fo to Royfton, where
rt crofles the Ikening-ftreet, coming from Tring through
Dunftable, going into Suffolk. Thefe are the prin-

cipal places upon the two roads which we thought fit

to mention together.
At Clothali, two miles eaft from Baldock, was a col-

lege or hofpital for a mafter', brethren, and lifters, of an-

cient foundation.

Four miles north from Baldock is Afhwell, a place of

antiquity, and once a market-town, though now only a

village. Between this place and Hinxworth, a neigh-

bouring village, feveral Roman antiquities were dug up
in the year 1724. Workmen, digging gravel for the

repair of the great northern road, ftruck upon fome
tarthen vefTels, or large urns, full of afhes and burnt

bones, but rotten ; near them a human fkeleton, with

the head towards the fouth-caft, the feet north-weft.

Several bodies were found in the fame pofition, not

above a foot under the furface of the earth, and with

urns, -great or final), near them, and pateras of fine red

earth, fomc with the impreilion of the maker at rhe

botto.n; alfo glafs lacrymatones, nmpulbs, a brafs tri-

bulus, fix fmall glafics, two large beads of a green
colour, and other fragments. Thj village of Athwdl
ftancls on the fource of the Rhee, by the borders of

.Cambridgefhire, which breaks out of a rock here from

many fprings, with fuch force as to form a ftream re-

markably clear, but fo cold, that it gripes horfes not

11 fed to drink it. The water here babbles out at as

many places, and as abundantly, and in juft fuch a bot-
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torn under a hill, as doth the Ifis or Thames, in Glon-
cefterlhire. In Doomfday book, this village is called a

borough, having 14 burgeffes, and a market; anciently
alfo it had four fairs. Mr. Camden thinks the village
Roman ; and at half a mile diftance, fouth of this fource

of the Rhee, is a fpot of ground taken in by a vallumy

and generally thought to be one of the cajlra explora-
torum of the Romans ; it is called Arbury banks, and

confifts of about 12 acres ; and Roman coins have been
found here; but.ftill it wants feveral requifites for a

Roman camp. Afhwcll-field affords a Itone quarry,
out of which the ftones of moft of the churches of this

fide, and the neighbouring part of Bedfordfhire, have

been dug. The church has a handfome chancel, three

large aifles, a lofty tower at the weft- end, with a ring of

fix bells, and a chapel on the north fide the chancel.

Bigglefwade is fituated in a level country and a fer-

tile foil. The market, held on Wednefday, is one of the

largeft in England for barley, peas, and horfe-corn,

pitched in the market for fale. Here alfo is an incon-

iiderable manufactory of white thread-lace and edgings ;

which are made in fome parts of this county in large

quantities. A navigable river comes to this place, but

no farther, called the Ivell; it joins the Bedford river,

called the Oufe, at Tempsford, and thence runs to

Lynn-Regis. It ferves principally to bring up coals,

timber, oats, and merchandife, from Lynn, to fupply
this and the neighbouring towns and villages, which it

does with great convenience, being fo fituated in the

centre, as to check and receive checks from the neigh-
'

bourieg towns. Here was a terrible lire on June i<5,

1785, which raged with aftoniihing fury, and in a few

hours laid about 150 dwelling-houies in afhes, befides

feveral malt-houfes, corn-chambers, &c. all in the centre

of the town, around the market-place. The lofs was
'

eltimated at 24,000!, On the 25th of February, 1792,
a fmart fhock of an earthquake was folt at this place,

about half paft eight in the morning, which threw

down fome old houfes j but happily no lives were loft :
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it lafted feveral feconds, and confiderably alarmed the

inhabitants. The {hock was felt northward of Doncaf-

ter, and extended towards the fea-coaft of Lincolnfhire

and Yorkfhire. Here was anciently a college or a

. chantry.
At Siratton, a mile from Bigglefwade, was the feat of

Sir John Cotton, grandfon of Sir Robert Cotton, whofe
valuable library was bequeathed to the public by Sir

John, and after fuffering by neglect and fire, was at laft

lodged in the Britifh Mufeum, On this manor, an

earthen pot, Containing 300 gold coins of Henry VI.
was dug up in the year 1770. In the year 921 the

Danes encamped at Tempsford, but Were the fame year
driven away; and in the year 1010 they ravaged the

country as far as this place : it is iituated at the union

of the Ivel and the Oufe.

At Eaton Socon was an ancient caftle of the Beau-

champs ; an hofpital, and a college or a guild.
Two miles north -weft from- Eaton is Bufhmead, or

Bifiemead, where a priory of black canons was founded

by Oliver Beauchamp in the reign of Henry II.

At Buckden, or Bugden, is a palace of the Bifhop of

Lincoln j and in the church (everal prelates are interred.

.
About a mile and half from Sawtrey is Connington,

where was once the feat of Sir Robert Cotton, the

learned friend of Camden, where he had a choice col-

lection of Roman infcriptions from various parts of the

kiiigdom. The church is a handfome ftructure, and in

the windows is fome painted glafs.
Stilton is a poor village, but celebrated for its cheefe.

Here is a charity-fchool.
Jn the church-yard of Overtoil Longaville, three miles

north from Norman's Crofs, is an ancient monument of
a warrior lying in armour, with his inteftines twifted

round his arm : alluding, as the tradition is, to a wound
which he received fighting with the Danes there, not-

withftanding which he continued fighting till he

expired.
At Allerton, cr Alwilton, a mile and half fouth-eaft
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From Water Newton, are fome veftiges of an ancient

town.

At Chefterton, not far from it, is an ancient fortifi-

cation, and a fold called Caftle field.

About a mile north from Water Newton is Caftor,
fituated in Northamptonfhire, fuppofed to be a part of
an ancient city, called Durobrivas ; of which there are
fome remains at Dornford, half a mile eaft from Water
Newton.
The whole town of Caftor takes in three fquares o

full 300 feet each, two of which are allotted to the caf-

tle; the third is an area lying to the eaft before it From
under the eaft le-walls, almoft quite round, rife matiy
quick fprings ; but of thefe the Syfer fpring is the moft

noted, having now four fluxes of water from between
the joints of great ftones, laid flat like a wall, and joined

together with lead, probably by the Romans, being un-
der their wall. It is very pleafantly overfhaded with
trees. Its name is Saxon, and figniries pure, which ap-
pellation it well deferves. The Roman way is ftill to

be feen, and is now called the Forty-foot way, paffing
from Gunworth ferry (and Peterborough) to Stamford.

This, as the antiquaries are of opinion, was the great
road into the north, which is fmce turned from Stilton

in Huntingdonfhire to Wandfworth, or Wandsford,
where is a very good bridge over the river Nyne ; which,

coming down from Northampton, pafled thence by Pe-

terborough, and fo into the Fen country. But pro-

bably neither this nor Wandsford was the ancient

northern road ufed by the Romans ; for it is evident that

the great Roman caufeway is ftill feen on the left-hand

of that road, and pafling the Nyne at a place called

Water Newton, went directly to Stamford, and pafT-

ed the Welland juft above that town, but not in the

place where the bridge ftands now; and this Roman

way is ftill to be feen, both on the fouth and north fide

of the Welland, ftretching itfelf on to Brig Cafterton, a

little town upon the river Guafh, about two miles be-

VOL. IV. L
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yond Stamford ; which was, as all writers agree, another

Roman Ration, and was called Guafennae by the an-

cients, from whence the river is fuppofed alfo to take

its name ; whence it went on to Pdnton, another very
confiderable colony, and fo to Newark, where it crofled

the Fofle.

Two miles and a half fouth-weft from Chefterton, at

Elton, is a feat of Lord Carysfsrt.
Wandsford has obtained an idle addition to its name,

from a ftory firmly believed by the country-people ; viz.

That a great flood coming haftily down the river Nyne,
in hay-making time, a country fellow, having taken up
his lodging on a cock of hay in the meadow, was driven

on the hay down the (bream in the night, while he was
faft afleep, towards Wifbcch in the Fens ; when being
wakened, he was feen and taken up by fome filhermen,
almoft in the open fea ; and being alked where he lived,

he anfwered, At Wandsford in England. At the great
inn by the fouth end of the bridge was the fign of a

man floating on a cock of hay, and over him written,

Jvaitdsfora in England.
Stamford is fituated on the river Welland, which is

navigable for barges, in the county of Lincoln, and

bordering on the counties of Northampton and Rut-

land; called by the Saxons Steanford, from its being
'

built of ftone. It was fortified by Edward the Elder

againft the Danes, and a very ftrong caflle built on the

fouth fide of the river, oppofite the town, of which not

the fmalleft veftige now remains. King Stephen, during
his war with the emprefs, built a caftle within the town,
of which the foundation plot is vifible. In the reign
of Edward III. an univerfity was eftablifhed here, with

profcflors in the different branches of literature ; for a

quarrel arifing at Oxford among the ftudents, a great
number retired hither ; but they did not remain, and the

feminary dropped almoft as foon as it began : but there

are ftill fome remains of two
Colleges called Blackball

and Brazen-hofe. At this town the barons met to

concert meafures againft King John. It was then a,
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large place, with fourteen parifh churches ;
but in the

civil wars between the houfes of York and Lancafter,
it fuffered fo much from the latter by fire and fword,
that it never after fully recovered itfelf, and the churches

were, by order of Edward VI. reduced to feven; there

are now five : it is, however, yet a large town, well

built, the houfes chiefly of free-ftone, and covered with

flate, and confifts of fix parifhes, including that of St.

Martin in Stamford-baron ;
that is to fay, in that part

of the town which {lands over the river, which, though
it is not a part of the town critically fpeaking, being not

in the liberty, and in another county, yet it: is all called

Stamford, and is rated with it in the taxes. The churches

in this town are well built, and feveral of them adorned

with lofty fpires ; two of which, in particular, are fo near

together, as to feem, at fome diflance, as one approaches
the town, to belong to the fame church ; which appear-
ance raifes the idea of a cathedral in the fpe&acor's mind:

and the town itfelf may pafs fur a city, being walled,

and entered by fpacious gateways.
The government of this town is by a mayor, 12 al-

dermen, and 24 burgeffes. It returns two members
(

to

parliament.

They boaft in this town of great privileges, efpecially
to the mayor; fuch as being freed from the fheriff's ju-

rifdiclion, and from being impanelled on juries out of the

town j to have the return of all writs, to be freed from,

all lord lieutenants, and from their mutters ; and for

having the militia of the town commanded by their own
officers, the mayor being the king's lord lieutenant, and

immediately under his majefty's command, and to be

efteemed (within the liberties and jurifji^Hon of the

town) the fecond man in the kingdom; and the grant of

thofe privileges concludes thus : Ut ab antiquo uju fue-
runt ;

" As of ancient time they had been accuftomed :"

fo that this charter, which was granted by Edward IV.

anno 1461, feems to be only a confirmation of former

privileges, not a grant of new ones.

There i* a fin? lione bridge over the river Welland,
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of five arches, and the town-hall is in the upper part of
the gate, upon or at the end of the bridge, which is a very
handfome building.

It has two markets weekly, on Wednefday and Fri-

day. The principal trade is in malt, coal, and free-

flone. The cuftom of borough-englifli prevails here,

by which the younger fon inherits the lands and tene-

ments of a father dying inteftate. Annual horfe-races

are held near the town.

A priory of Benedictine monks, cell to Durham, de-

dicated to St. Leonard, was founded here, as fuppofed, by
Wilfred in the feventh century, and refounded by Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and Bimop Carileph. It was

granted to the Earl of Exeter. The monaftery is con-
verted into a farm, and the chapel into a barn.

On the eaft fide of the town, a houfe of black friars was
foundedWilliam de Fortibus before theyear 1 240 : ahoufe

of Carmelites, or white friars, was founded, as Tanner

thinks, in the reign of Edward I. In the weft fuburb was
a priory of Auguftine friars, begun by one Fleming, and

finifhed by an archdeacon of Richmond in the year 1340.
On the eaft fide of the town, without Paul-gate, there was
a houfe of grey friars as early as the reign of Edward III.

in which the wife of Edward the Black Prince was in-

terred : this was granted to the Duke of Suffolk.

On the fouth fide of the town, in that part called

Stamford Baron, in the county of Northampton, was a

convent of Benedictine nuns, built by William de Wa-
terville, abbot of Peterborough, in the reign of Henry
II.; it was fubordinate to Peterborough, and had at

one time forty nuns : the fite was granted to Richard

Cecil. At the fouth end of the bridge was an ancient

hofpital founded by Richard Hamet and others, in the

reign of Henry II. or Richard I. which has been con-

verted into alms-houfes for a warden and twelve poor
men by Lord Burleigh. Within the town is yet an

hofpital for a warden, twelve poor men, and a nurfc,

founded by one Brown, a merchant of the town, in the

year 1493, who, with his wife, lies buried in the chaju-
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eel of All Saints church, with their figures in brafs on a

ftone flab. Here was likewife an hofpital for lepers.

In the church of St. Martin in Stamford Baron is a

very noble monument of William Cecil, lord Burghley,
who lies buried there in a large vault juft under it ; and

oppofite to it, on the north fide, is a more ancient (but

handfome) monument, though not fo magnificent as the

former, in memory of Richard Cecil, efq. and Jane his

wife, the father and mother of the faid famous Lord

Burghley: alfo a more modern monument for the fifth

earl, and his countefs, fitter of the firft duke of Devon-
fhire : this is a finifhed piece ; it is all of the fineft

marble, made at Florence and fent over. The faid earl

died on his return from Rome, at Ifly, near Paris, Aug.
29, 1700.

In the beginning of the reign of Henry III. an hof-

pital or priory of Auguftine canons was founded by
William de Albini, at Newftede, near Stamford, in Lin-

colnfhire, which was granted to Richard Manours.
Within a mile of Stamford is Burghley-houfe, the

magnificent feat of the Earl of Exeter, fuppofed to con.
tain the firft collection of pictures in the kingdom.
This houfe is fituated in Northamptonfliire : it is built

all of free-ftone, looks more like a town than a houfe,
at which avenue foever you come to it ; the towers and

pinnacles fo high, and placed at fuch a diftance from one

another, look like fo many parifli churches in a great
town ; and a large ftone fpire over the clock in the cen-'

tre, looks like the cathedral or chief church of the town.

The houfe ftands on an eminence, which rifes from
the north entrance of the park, coming from Stamford.

On the other fide, viz. fouth and weft, the country lies

on a level with the houfe, and is a fine plain, with pofts
and other marks for horfe-races. As the front looks

towards the flat low grounds of Lincolnshire, it gives
the houfe a moft extraordinary profpeft into the fens, fo

that you may fee from thence near 30 miles, without

any thing to intercept the fight.

As you mount the hill, you'come to a fine efplanade
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before the great gate, or firft entrance of the houfe;
where is a fmall but very handfome femi-circle, taken

in with an iron baluftrade : the front is a very grand
and beautiful defign, confidering that the ancient archi-

tecture was but newly introduced at that time: the

projections are well proportioned, and bold. From the

femicircle above named, rifing a few fteps, you enter a

moft noble hall, but made
infinitely more noble by the

invaluable paintings, with which it is fo filled that there

is not room to place any thing between them.

John, the fifth earl of Exeter, .
had a great genius for

painting and architecture, and a fuperior judgment in

both, as every part of this noble ftructure will teftify;

for he changed the whole face of the building, pulled

down great part of the front next the garden, and turned

the old Gothic windows into thofe fpacious faflies which

are now feen there: and though the founder, who had

alfo an exquifite tafte (as
the manner of building then

was), had fo well ordered the fituation and avenues of the

whole fabric that nothing was wanting of that kind,

and had alfo contrived the houfe itfelf in a mod magni-
ficent manner, the rooms fpaciou's, the cielings lofty, and

the decorations juft ; yet the faid Earl John found room

for alterations, infinitely to the advantage of the whole ;

as, particularly; a noble ftaircafe, which leads to a range
of fpacious rooms of ftate.

As the noble lord above mentioned loved paintings, fo

he had infinite advantages in procuring them ; for he

not only travelled three times into Italy,
and ftaid every

time a confiderable while at Florence, but his princely

deportment and fine accomplifhments procured him the

perfonal efteem of the great duke, who aflifted him in

the purchafe of many excellent pieces, and likewife pre-

fented him with feveral others of great value.

Amonfr the reft, there is, in the great hall, his lordr

fliip's picture on horfeback, done by the great duke's

principal painter at his high'nefs's charge, and given to

his lordftiip as a mark of fpecial favour : there is alfo

a fine piece of Seneca bleeding to death in the warm
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bath, arid diihting his laft morals to his fcholars, by
Jordains of Antwerp; a piece fo excellent, that I have

been told the late King of France offered the earl 6oco

piftoles for it.

The ftaircafe, the cielings of all the fine lodgings,
the chapel, the hall, the earl's clofet, were all finely

painted by the celebrated Verrio, whom the then earl

kept twelve years in his family wholly employed in

them, and allowed him an equipage, a table, fervants,
and a confiderable penfion.

Ryhale, two miles north from Stamford, in Rutland-

fhire, was once famous for a cell, or chapel, of Tibba, a

female anchorite, who refided at Godmanchefter, and
was buried here. Dr. Stukeley makes her the hunter's

faint, and derives from her the words tan tivy, as if it
1

was an invocation of Saint Tibba.

A mile to the north is E (Tendon, which gives title of
.baron to the Marquis of Salifbury.

Near.Cafterton is Tickencote, remarkable for its an-

cient Saxon church, fuppofed by Dr. Stukeley to be the

oldeft church remaining in England, and the entire ora-

tory of Peada, the founder of Peterborough abby.
At Witham was a preceptor/ of kmgfjts-templars,

which came afterwards to the knights of St. John of

Jerusalem: granted by Queen Elizabeth to Stephen
Holford.

Two miles eaft are the ruins of Bitham caftle, given

by William the Conqueror to Stephen, earl of Albe-

marle and Holdernefs, that he might have wherewith to

feed his infant fon with white bread. Here was a houfe

byult by William, earl of Albemarle, in the year 1147,
for fume Ciftertian monks, brought from Fountains, in

Yorkfhire ; but not liking their fituation, they foon

after removed to a place in the parifh of Edenham,
called Vaudey, or Vallis Dei, given them by Geoffrey
de Brachecourt, or his fon Gilbert de Gaunt, earl of

Lincoln. The fite was granted to the Duke of Suf-

folk.

Great Ponton, or Paunton, is fuppofed by Camden
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and others to be the ancient Ad Pontem. Many arched
vaults are found in the neighbourhood ; and many Roman
coins and antiquities have been difcovered, as mofaic

pavements, bricks, and urns. The church, efteemed

one of the fineft old buildings in this part of England,
was built in the year 1519, at the expence of Anthony
Ellis, a merchant, who lies interred in the chancel.

<Grantham is fituated by the fide of the Witham, on
the ancient Ermine-ftreet, made a turnpike road. It is

a neat and populous town, governed by an alderman and

burgefles, fends two members to parliament, and has a

xveekly market on Saturday. The churah is a large
and elegant ftone ftructure, with one of the loftieft

flone fpires in the kingdom : in the church is a beau-,

tiful monument of Sir Dudley Rider, lord chief juftice
of the King's-bench, -who died in the year 1756, whofe
fon was created Lord Harrowby, in 1776. The font

is adorned with fcripture hiftory in relief. The general

notion, that this fteeple ftands leaning, is a vulgar error j

according to the poet

J
Tis height makes Grantham fteeple feem awry.

The fteeple is 82 yards high ; which is fix yards

higher than that of St. Bride's in London.
What disfigures the tower very much is, that the

ftaircafe in one corner is an octagonal projection on the

outfide, and there are no projections on the other three

corners to anfwer it: a circumftance which probably
makes it feem awry.
The church is large and handfome, and the organ is

finely ornamented, and has a double front.

The charnel-houfe, or bone-houfe, belonging to this

church, is a large ornamented building ; where may be

feen near 1500 fkulls, bleached white by the air, all

piled up very exactly in rows one above another.

It was certainly a Roman town ; and remains of a

caftle have formerly been dug up there. Here is a

good free-fchool, erected by Richard Fox, bifhop of
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Winchefter ; where Sir Ifaac Newton received the firft

principles of literature, under the famous William

Walker, then fchool-mafter.

Here was a houfe of Francifcan friars, founded in the

year 1290: granted to Robert Bocher and David Vin-
cent.

On a part of the town called Peter-church hill, was

formerly a church dedicated to St. Peter, now demo-
Jiftied : and near this fpot was a crofs, erected by King
Edward I. to the memory of his beloved queen Eleanor.

Near Grantham was Neubo, a monaftery of Pre-

monftratenfian canons, founded by Richard de Male-
bifle in the year 1198 : granted to Sir John Markham.

At Belton, a little beyond Grantham, is a feat of
Lord Brownlow.

AtHarlaxton, four miles fouth-weft from Grantham,
a brafs veflel was dug up, containing an ancient gold
helmet fet with jewels, which was prefented to Cathe-

rine, dowager of Henry VIII. : and in the year 1740
an urn was found, containing burned bones and coins of

Gallienus, &c.
At Sedgebrook, four miles north-weft from Gran-

tham, is a monument of Judge Markham, who retired

from the bench in the reign of Edward IV. rather than

give a charge contrary to his conference : he retired hi-

ther, and built a maufoleum with a chamber over it,

where he fpent his days in devotion.

Six miles weft from Grantham is Belvoir caftle, the

feat of the Duke of Rutland. This caftle was firft

built by Robert de Tedeni, or Robert de Belvidere,
ftandard-bearer to William the Conqueror. Belvoir

caftle was feized by the friends of Charles I. in 1642,
and furrendered to the parliament the beginning of

1646. In the fine gallery of this noble feat are fome

very valuable pictures, both of ancient and modern

matters, particularly an original one of King Charles I.

on his trial. The family burial-place is at Bottesford.

A priory of black monks was founded near the caftle

by, Robert de Todeni, as a cell to the abby of St. AJ-
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ban, in the reign of William the Conqueror : granted
to the Earl of Rutland. The village and caftle are, by
many, placed in Lincolnfhire ; but we are informed by
Mr. Nicholls that they arc both afiefled to Leicefter-

fhire.

Woolfthorp, one mile from Belvoir, is the native

place of Sir Ifaac Newton.
At Long Be'nington was an alien priory of Cifter-

tian monks, given by Ralph de Fulgerijs as a cell to the

abby of Savigny in Normandy. It was feized as an
alien priory by Richard II. arid given to the Carthufians

of St. Ann, near Coventry. In the reign of Henry V.
it was given to the priory of Montgrace, and finally to

the church of Weftminfter.

Newark is fituated on the Trent, which is made na-

vigable up to the town : it was incorporated and en-

dowed with the privilege of fending members to parlia-
ment by Charles II. in gratitude for the loyalty of its

inhabitants to his father. The chief trade is in malt :

the market is on Wednefday. Lime-ftone abounds within

a mile of the town. From an eminence called Bacon hill,

and at the depth of twenty feet from its furface, is col-

lected a curious ftone, which is burned upon the brick-

kilns, and afterwards ground into a very fine powder,
and put into tubs and barrels, and fent to the molt dif-

tant parts, being a fine compofition for ftucco-works,
ornaments for cielings, &c. The town-hall is a mag-
nificent ftone building, built of the money left by will,

in eftates, for the improvement of the town, &c. and

coft upwards of I0,oool.
A magnificent caftle was built at Newark in the reign

of King Stephen, which during the troubles in the lat-

ter end of the reign of King John was in the hands of

the royal party, and ftoutly defended for the king. The

garrifon likewife frequently fallying out, wafted the

lands and pofleffions of fuch of the infurgent barons as

lay in their neighbourhood; the dauphin, therefore, to

put a ftop to their depredations, detached Gilbert de

Gaunt, lately by him created earl of Lincoln, with a
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confiderable force, but he, hearing of the king's approach
at the head of a powerful army, retired towards Lon-
don. In the mean time the king, having in his march
over the waflies loft a part of his army, with his car-

riages and military cheft, all furprifed and overwhelmed

by the tide, came to this caftle extremely Tick, and in

great anguifh of mind, and here ended his unfortunate

reign, October i()th, in the year 1216. Newark caf-

tle is mentioned among the other caftles of royal man-
fions belonging to Queen Elizabeth. The fee of the

conftable is there ftated at 61. 135. 4d. per annum,
and that of the porter at 5!. This caftle of Newark
is particularly famous in hiftory for the firm adher-

ence of the garrifon and inhabitants to the royal in-

tereft, during the whole time of the civil wars in Eng-
land between King Charles I. and the parliament, when
it formed a ftrong and moft ufeful poft, from whence

many fuccefsful excurfions were made ; it proved alfo

an occafional place of retreat for the king. It was twice

unfuccefsfully befieged by Sir John Meldrum, but fur-

rendered on the 6th of May, in the year 1646, in obe-

dience to the king's fpecial commands, when the Lord

Bellafis, governor thereof, obtained for himfelf and gar-
rifon very advantageous and honourable conditions.

In or near Newark was an hofpital dedicated to St.

Leonard, founded by Alexander, bifliop of Lincoln, in

the reign of Henry I. or Stephen. Before the year
1 185 the knights-templars had an hofpital here for the

lick: here was likewife a houfe of Auguftine friars,

granted by Henry VIII. to Richard Andrews; and a

convent of Obfervant friars, founded by Henry VIII.

about the year 1499.
At Stoke, three miles fouth-weft from Newark, was

an hofpital for a mafter, chaplain, and brethren, in the

patronage of the Bifliop of Lincoln. After the general

fuppreffion it was refounded by Queen Mary; but finally

given by Queen Elizabeth to John Merfh and Francis

Grefham. At this village, John de la Pole, earl of

Lincoln, whom Richard 111. defigned for his heir, was
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killed fighting bravely againft the troops of Henry VII.
in the year 1487.
At Collingham, or Brugh, two miles eaft from Cronv.

well, Horfley places the ancient Crocolana.

Tuxford is fituated in a miry country. It has a

market on Monday : and in the town is a free-fchool,

endowed by Charles Read, of Billingham, in Lincoln-

fhire.

At Brodholm, or Broadham, on the borders of Lin-

colnfliire, feven miles eaft from Tuxford, was a priory
of Premonftratenfian nuns, founded by Agnes de Cam-
viile, in the reign of King Stephen: granted by Queen
Elizabeth to John Coniers and William Haber.

Herdley, in the parifh of North Clifton, five miles

eaft from Tuxford, is the place where Eleanor, queen
of Edward I. died. Here was a villa, and a chapel of

eafe to the parifh of North Clifton, which is one of the

prebends of Lincoln. King Edward founded a chantry
in Herdby chapel, which was afterwards removed to

Lincoln cathedral, where her bowels were buried be-

neath a grand cenotaph under the eaft window : the king
gave 2QO marks more to fupport this chantry to the

dean and chapter, who therewith purchafed the manor of

Navenby : crofies were erected to her memory at Herd"

by, Lincoln, Newark, Grantham, Stamford, Leicefter,

Geddington, Northampton, Stony Stratford, Woburn,
Dunftable, St. Alban's, Waltham, Cheapfide, Charing,
and near Weftminfter abby.

Retford, or Redford, is fituated on the eaft fide of the

river Idle ; and takes the appellation of Eaft to diftin-

2;uifh it from a village called Weft Retford, on the op-

pofite fide of the river. The envirous abound in plan-
tations of hops. It is governed by two bailiffs and al-

dermen, under a charter of James I. and fends two
members to parliament. The market is on Saturday.
Here is a free grammar-fchool, and a good town-hall, in

which the feffions are held for the town and county.
At Weft Retford is an hofpital, founded by John Dor*
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frel, M.D. in 1666, for a matter, who is to be fubdean of

Lincoln, and ten brethren.

Littleborough, feven miles eaft from Retford, on the

fide of the Trent, is fuppofed to be the ancient Segelo-
cum, or Agelocum, as Roman urns and other antiqui-
ties have been difcovered there, and the diftance cor-

refponds.
At Matterfey, or Merfey, two miles north-eaft from

Ranfkill, was a priory of Gilbertines, founded by Roger
de Marefay before the year 1192: granted by Henry
VIII. to Anthony Neville.

Bawtry is fituated near the river Idle, about ten miles

before its union with the Trent. It has a market on

Saturday, and another fmaller on Wednefday.
At Harworth, near Bawtry, an hofpital was founded

by Robert Moreton, for a chaplain and poor people, be-

fore the year 1316, which yetexifts under the patronage
of the archbifhop.

Doncafter is a town of confiderable antiquity, fituated

on the river Don or Dun. It is in the Itinerary and
Notitia called Danum ; and we are told that the prefect
of the Crifpinian horfc was ftationed here. About the

year 759 it was fet on fire by lightning, and fo com-

pletely deftroyed and funk in ruins, that it had not re-

covered itfclf in Camden's time : it is fuppofed the caf-

tle was then burned, and St. George -s church was after-

wards built on its fite j this is a beautiful flru&ure :

there is another church, or chapel of eafe. It is go-
verned by a mayor and aldermen, whofe income, as a

corporation, amounts to 4000!. a year, with a manfion-

houfe for the refidence of the mayor, antecedent to that

of London or York. There is a theatre, and a haiKl-

fome town-hall ; a free gratnmar-fchool, and an alms-

houfe. The market is on Saturday. ;

Here was an hofpital for fick and leprous people in

the reign of Henry III. which was converted into a

free .chapel and chantry.
la the church is u remarkable epitaph on one Robert
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Byrks, a famous man of Doncafter, who gave a place,

called Roffington Wood, to the poor :

Howe, howe, who's here ?

I, Robin of Doncaftere,
And Margaret my fere.

That I fpent, thr.t I had j

That I gave, that I have ;

That I left, that I loft.

A.D. 1597.

Qiioth Robertus Byrks, who in this world did reign
Thredcore years and feven, but liv'd not ane.

Here lies alfo, under a plain grave-ftone, in the

church, the hody of one Thomas Ellis, memorable for

having; been five times mayor of the town, for founding
an hofpital there", called St. Thomas's the Apoftle, and

endowing it plentifully.

We ought not to forget, that the celebrated failor

Sir Martin Forbifher was born in this town. He dif-

covered the ftraits which are called after his own

name, and a foreland after the queen's. At his firft

voyage, fome of the company brought back fome black

(tones, out of which the refiners, it is faid, extracted

gold; which encouraged him to load his fhip with them
afterwards : but they were then found to be fit for no-

thing but to mend the highways. He fignalized himfelf

againft the Spanifh Armada, and received his death-

wound by a fhot at Breft.

At the north end of the bridge, called the Frere's

bridge, was a houfe of grey friars, ere&ed before the

year 1315, and a houfe of black friars. The tithes of

the parifh of Arkfey, three miles north from Doncafter,
were given by Bryan Cook, efq. to truftees, for the

purpofe of increafing the vicar's ftipend, to found a

fchool and an hofpital. The tithes of Adwick, an ad-

joining parifh, were purchafed by Ann, daughter 'of

John Savile, efq. and fettled on the church for ever.

At Sprotborough, three miles fouth-weft from Don-

cafter, is the feat of Mr. Copley, formerly of Sir God-

frey Copley, bart, who left a fum of money to the Royal
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Society, the intereft of which was to be difpofed of to

any perfon who fliould make any new difcovery in art

or nature, or perform any other work which (hould be

thought worthy of that reward. It is now changed to

a medal. In this houfe is a fine collection of pictures
formed by Sir Godfrey, who built the houfe.

At Sprotborough was an hofpital before the year

1563.
Two miles Couth-weft from Robin Hood's well, at

Hampol, was a priory of Ciftertian nuns, founded by
William de Clarefai, and Avicia, his wife, about the

year 1170; which, at the difibiution, was granted to

Francis Aiflabie.

Ferrybridge is fituated on the Aire, over which is a

ftone bridge, the pafs of which was thought of great

confequence juft before the battle of Towton. Ed-
ward IV. on his arrival at PontefracT:, immediately after

his coronation, detached the Lord Fitzwaker to feize the

pafs of Ferrybridge, which he executed without oppo-
fition. Henry and his queen hearing of Edward's ap-

proach, beftowed'the command of their army on the

Duke of Somerfet, while they themfelves remained at

York, waiting the iffiie of an engagement, by which

-^heir fate was likely to be decided for ever. Somerfet

being informed that Fitzwaker had feized the pafs of Fer-

rybridge, concluded that Edward's defignwas to give him
battle ; r"id that he might attack him with lefs advantage,
he refolved to repel the troops of Fitzwaker to the

other fide of the river. For this purpofe, he fent a de-

tAdhment under.Lord Clifford, who furprifed the York-

ills, and drove them from the pafs with great flaughtjer,

after an obftinate adHon, in which Fitzwaker and the

baftard
1

Salifbury loft their lives. The Earl of War-
wick was extremely alarmed at the news of this difai-

ter, which he no fooner received than he rode full fpeed
to Edward, and communicated the tidings with marks of

uncommon emotion ; but to convince his fuvereign that

his confufion did not proceed from any fear of his own

"perfonal danger^ he killed his horfe oa the fpot, and kiflf-
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ing the hilt of his fword, which was made in the form
of a crofs, fwore that even if the whole army mould
forfake the king, he mould remain alone, and fpend the

laft drop of his blood in defence of his majefty. Ed-
ward, far from being difpirited by this check, which
feemed to diforder Warwick fo much, ordered procla-
mation to be made in his army, that all perfbns who
were afraid of flaying mould have free leave to retire:

that he mould reward] thofe who mould do their duty ;

but that he would mew no mercy to any perfon who
fhould fly from the battle. Then he ordered Lord Fal-

Conbridge to pafs the Aire at Caftleford, about a league
above Ferrybridge, and retake the poft which the enemy
had won. This order was executed with fuch diligence
and fecrecy, that the detachment had crofled the river

before the Lancastrians had the leaft intimation of their

defign; then attacking Clifford by furprife, that noble-

man and the brother of the Earl of Weftmoreland were

(lain, and their forces entirely routed.

Brotherton is remarkable for the birth of Thomas,
fon of King Edward I. on the i ft of June, 1300. The
queen was taken fuddenlyin labour as me was hunting;
and not far from the church is a place furrounded with
a trench and a wall, in which the houfe was, where, ac-

ing to tradition, me was delivered.

Four miles weft from Brotherton is Caftleford, where

Edred, returning from Northumberland, was attacked

by the people of York, who had chofen a Dane for their

king, in the year 750 ; but they were defeated.

Aberford, or Abberford, in Camden's time was noted
for its manufacture of pins, which were in great requeft

among the ladies : it is 'fituated on the great Roman
caufeway, now perfedl on the fouth fide of the river

Cock. It has a market on Wednefday. Near the river

are the ruins of an old fortification called Cattlecary.
At Berwick in Elmet, three miles weft from Aber-

ford, is faid to have been a villa of the Northumbrian

kings, fituated near the fource of the Cock or Coker:

and not far from it was a famous ftone-quarry, called
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Petres Po(t, as affording {lone for the magnificent
church at York, given by the Vavafors, owners of the

quarry, who had a feat at Heflelwood.

In the year 1408 a battle was fought on Bramhatn-
moor between a party of the royal troops, under Sir Tho-
mas Rokeby, fheriffof Yorkfhire, and the Earl of North-
umberland. The earl was prepared for the attack, but
his followers were foon routed : Lord Bardolph was
killed on the field. The Abbot of Hales being taken in

armour was hanged : the Biihop of Bangor's life was

fpared, though taken in the field, becaufe he was drefTed

in his epifcopal habit. Celts have been found on Bram-
ham-moor. Bramham-park, the feat of Mr. Fox, built

by Lord Bingley.
At Headley, two miles fouth-eaft from Bramham, was

a priory of Benedictine monks, cell to the abby at York,
founded by Hippolitus Bram, in the reign of Henry I.

Wetherby is a town confifting principally of one

ftreet, fituated on the Wherf, over which is a hand-

fome bridge. Here is a market on Thurfday.
On the'oppofite fide of the river, about two miles

from Wetherby, at Thorp Arch is a medicinal fpring,
ufually called Bofton Spa, recommended in rheumatifms
and fcorbutic complaints ; and much frequented in the

feafon.

At Spoffbrth, three miles north-weft from Wetherby
was a cattle and park of the Earl of Northumberland ;

much damaged in the wars between the houfes of Lan-
cafter and York. It was the feat of the Percies, before

Alnwick or Warkwordi, and probably built in the reign
of Edward III. It ftands on a rock, with vaults under

all the rooms. The great hall, though much ruined, is

76 feet long by 37 wide, and has the cathedral windows
introduced 'after the reign of Edward I. The manor
and caftle of Spbffbrth, after the battle of Bramham-

moor, were given by Henry IV. to Sir Thomas

Rokeby.
At Sinningthwaite, two miles eaft from Wetherby,

'
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was a convent of Cittertian nuns, founded by Bertram

Haget in the year 1160: granted by Henry VIII. to

Robert Temped.
At Ribfton, two miles weft from Walfhford, was a

preceptory of knights templars, afterwards given to the

knights of St. John of Jerufalem, founded by Robert,
lord Rofs, or Furfan, in the reign of Richard I. or

John : granted to the Duke of Suffolk, and now con-

verted into a manfion called Ribfton-hall, the feat of

Sir John Goodriche.

At Tockwith, or Stowkirk, or Scowkerk, four miles

eaft from Walfhford, the chapel of All Saints being

granted by Geoffry Fitzpain to the monaftery of Noftel,
in the year 1114, fome monks were fixed here in a cell:

the fite was granted to Thomas Leigh.

Boroughbridge, fo called from the bridge over the

river Ure, is fituated on the ancient Watling-ftreet.
It is parochially a chapel of eafe to Aldborough

-

y fends

two members' to parliament, and has a- market on Sa-

turday. In the year 1318 the town was burned by the

Scots. In 1321 the earls of Lancafter and Hereford

retiring before the king, Edward II. were flopped at

this bridge by Sir Simon Warde and Sir Andrew de

Harcla, governors of York and Caftile. The earls

finding themfelves hemmed in between two bodies of

the enemy, refolved to force the bridge. Hereford being
wounded in the groin, by a foldier concealed underneath,

retired, and his men crofted the river at a ford, but he was

killed before he could mount his horfe, and his followers

repulfed with Roger Clifford, who retired into the town

dangeroufly wounded. Lancailer endeavoured to pafs at

another ford, but finding it guarded by the enemy, he

attempted to bribe Harcla to connive at his pafTage.
That officer rejecting his offers with difdain, he con-

cluded a truce with him till next morning, and returned

to Boroughbridge, inftead of making a bold effort to

repel the enemy, to whom he was greatly fuperior in

number. Harcla was joined in the night by the fheriff

f Yorkfhue, and entering the town early in the morn-
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ing, took Lancaster, with above a hundred barons, ban-

nerets, and knights, without the leaft refiftance. Be-
fides thefe, a great number.of gentlemen were taken and

conveyed to York : though many changed their apparel
for rags, and efcaped in the difguife of beggars. The
earl was now forfaken by his popularity, in fuch a man-
ner that his own vaffals infulted him in the fl'reets of

Pontefraft, through which he was conveyed to the caf-

tle : they reviled him in the moft abufive terms, and in

derifion ftyled him King Arthur, a fictitious name which
heafTumed in his correfpondence with Scotland. In the

morning after his arrival he was brought into the pre-
fence of the king, who upbraided him with his pride,

infolence, and treafon. A kind of court-martial being
inftituted by the earls of Kent, Richmond, Pembroke,

Surry, Arundel, Athol, and Angus, he was found guilty
of appearing in arms againft the king at Burton and Bo-

rough bridge, and condemned to be drawn, hanged, and

quartered as a traitor. In confideration of his being a

prince of the blood, the fentence was changed into de-

capitation, and executed immediately after condemna-
tion with all the marks of difgrace, by way of retalia-

tion for the death of Gaveflon. Andrew de Harcla
was rewarded for his fervices with the dukedom of Car-
liHe.

About half a mile from the town are three large
ftones, about 200 feet afunder, called by the country
people the Devil's arrows. They were originally four,
and were probably brought hither by the Romans.
Two miles eaft from Boroughbridge is Aldborough

on the Wharf, a place of great antiquity, and fuppofed
to be Ifurium Briganticum, an ancient Roman city and

colony : the ancient walls may be traced, though now
level with the ground. Nearly in the centre is a fpot
called Borough hill, the fite of the citadel, where Mofaic

pavements, and other antiquities, have been found. Aid-

borough is now a poor place, yet it has a market on

Wednefday, and fends two members to parliament.
At Milton, three miles eaft from Boroughbridge, a
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battle was fought between the Englifh and the Scots,
in the reign of Edward II. in which the latter were
victorious.

Four miles weft from Leeming is Hornby caftle, a feat

of the Duke of Leeds.

Catterick is a place of great antiquity : it was burned
in the year 769 by Eanred, or Beanred, a tyrant of
Northumberland ;

but he foon after perifhed milerably.

Seventy-feven years after King Ethelredhere, then called

Cara&onium, celebrated his nuptials with the daughter
of Offa, king of Mercia. It was not long after ruined

by the Danes.

Two miles weft from Catterick is Brough-hall, the

feat of Sir John Lawfon.

Maglove is, by Mr. Ward, placed at Gretabridge,
which takes name from abridge of one arch thrown
over the river Greta, which foon after runs into the

Tees.

Bowes, though now only an obfcurc village, was
once a Roman military ftation, as appears from its fitu-

ation with refpedt to other acknowledged Irations, di-

vers fragments of infcriptions, and the remains of baths

and aquedui's, found hereabouts. One of the infcribed

fiones, h is faid, fervtd for the communion-table at the

paritn church. About the time of the conqueft here

v^as a t.own, which, according to the tradition of the

inhabitant-, was burned. It then belonged to the earls.

of Bici-agns and Richmond. The callle was built, as

thinks, out of the ruins of the Roman
fortr.cf.-j, by Allen Niger, the firft earl of that title, who

faid in a MS. belonging to the diffolved monaftery
of S, '.York; placed therein William, his re-

lation, vfi'h 500 aichers, to defend it againft fome in-

fun-ents in Cumbcrb'.nd and \Ve(tmoreland, confede-

rated witli Se-.'ts ; giving him for the device of his ftand-

arci the anns of Bretagne, with three bows. and a bundle

. rows, from whence both the caftle and its com-
niancier derived their names ; the former being called

Bpwe cafile, and the latter William de Arcubus. Cam-
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den indeed mentions another derivation, but it feems ra-

ther a lefs probable one :
*' as for the latter name bf

Bowes," fays he,
"
confidering the old town had been

burnt to the ground (as all the inhabitants report), I

fhould think it arofe upon that occafion ; for that which
is burnt, in the old Britifh language is called Boeth."
To this caftle belonged a certain tribute called Tho*-

rough Tole, and the privilege of a gallows. This edi-

fice (lands on the fummit of a hill declining fudderily
fouthward: at its foot runs the river Greta. It is fur-

rounded by a deep ditch, on the fouth fide of which is a

fmall efplanade, apparently calculated for the ufe of the

caftle: on the eaftern point of this efplanade are the re-

mains of a bath with its aqueduct, now totally in ruins,

and overgrown with weeds and brambles. The whole

building feems to have been originally faced with fquared

ftones, of which it has been ft ripped in many places,

particularly on the north fide. The inner part f the

walls appear to be of that conftrution which the work-

men, call grout-work, that is, fmall flints mixed with

very fluid mortar.

On a late inclofure of common lands belonging to

Bowes, an ancient aqueduct was difcovered, which had

conveyed the water from a place called Levar or Levy-
pool, near two miles diftant from the caftle, which was
fufficient at once to fupply the garrifon with frefh wa-
ter and alfo the bath.

The Spital inn, or Spital on Stanmore, is a Ingle
houfc, and almoft the only one for a long extent of

mountainous country, from whence the name of Stane

more is derived.

A mile to the weft of the Spital houfe, on the borders

f Weftmoreland, was Rerecrofs hofpital, an ancient

foundation, given to the nunnery of Marike by Ralph
de Multon, or Conan, earl of Richmond. It was grant-
ed by Edward VI. to William Buckton and Roger
Marfhall.

Brough, or Burgh upon Stanmore, i? fit'-atej on the

weftern bank of the_Eden. The caftle is fuppofed by
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fome writers to be a Roman building: poffibly a Roman
fortrefs might have ftood here before the conqueft ; but

the prefent edifice has inconteftible marks of Norman

origin. In the addition to Camden, printed in Bifhpp
Gibfon's edition, the prefent ftruture is attributed to the

Countefs of Pembroke, if the following words are to

be taken literally:'
4 ' Here alfo ftands the caftle of Brough,

arid a tower called Csefar's tower, or 'the fort before

mentioned. The caftle having been ra?,ed to the ground,
was rebuilt, not long fince, by the Countefs of Pem-
broke." But that this is a miftake is evident from an

inscription formerly ftanding over the gate-way, but now
thrown down, and laid under the water-wheel of Brough-
mill; of which this is a genuine copy:

" This caftle of

Brough-under-Stainmore, and the great tower of it, was

repaired by the Lady Ann Clifford, countefs-dowager of

Pembroke- Dorfe, and Montgomery, baron Clifford,

Weftmoreland, and Vefey, high fheriffby inheritance of

the county of Weftmoreland, and lady of the honour of

Skipton in Craven, in the year of our Lord God 1659 ;

fo as me came to lie in it herfelf for a little while, in

September, 1 66 1, after it had lain ruinous without tim-

ber, or any covering, ever fince the year 1521, when it

was burnt by a cafual fire. Ifa. chap. Iviii. ver. 12.
* God's name be praifed.'

' The above defcription

manifeftly proves that the repairs done by the countefs

were chiefly internal, and that the ruins now feen are

thofe of the original building : but by whom or when

they were built, neither Leland, Camden, or any other

of the topographical writers (at leaft thofe in print),
mention ; though the fimilarity of its keep to thofe of

Dover, Bamborough, Rochefter, the tower of London,
and many others, plainly evince it was conftrucled on
the Norman model. T he prefent proprietor of thefe

ruins is the Earl of Thanet. Of late years they have

been much demolifhe for the fake of the materials,
which have been ufed in building ftables, garden-walls,
and other conveniences; and particularly about the year

'7^3, a great part of the north-eaft round tower was
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pulled down to repair Brough-mill ; at which time, the

mafon therein employed, for the fake of the lead and iron

with which it was fixed, difplaced the ftone which the

Countefs of Pembroke caufed to be fet over the gate-

way, on which was the infcription before cited. Cam-
den defcribing this country fays :

" Here Eden feems to

flop its courfe, that it may receive fome rivulets ; upon
one of which, fcarce two miles from Eden itfelf, ftood

Verterae, an ancient town mentioned by Antoninus and
the Notitia ; from the latter of which we learn, that in

the decline of the Roman empire, a praefec~l of the Ro-
mans quartered here with a band of the dire&ores. The
town itfelf is dwindled into a village, which is defended

with a fmall fort, and its name is now Burgh ; for it is

called Burgh-under-Stanmore, i.e. a brough under a

ftony mountain. It is divided into two: the upper,
otherwife Church Brough, where the church ftandeth.

And near the bridge is a fpaw well, which has not long
been difcovered. The other village is called Lower

Brough, from its fituation ; and Market Brough, from a

market held there every Thurfday.
In the year 1 174, William, king of Scotland, taking-

advantage of the abfdnce of King Henry II. then in

France, quelling a rebellion excited by his fons, invaded

England at the head ot an army, chiefly compofed of

Flemings, and took this caftle, together with thofe of

Appleby and Prudehow
;

but 400 horfemen being af-

fembled by Robert de Stouteville, Ralph Glanville,

William Vefey, Barnard Balliol, and Odenotte de Hum-
freville, they came up with the Scots who were retiring
from the fiege of Ainwick ; and finding them difperfed

over the country in fearch of plunder, whereby they had

left the king flightly guarded, they attacked, and with

very little bloodmed on either fide made him prifoner.

Appleby, another Roman (ration, and by Camden

fuppofed to be Aballaba, which the found countenances,
is fituated on the Eden, which almoft furrounds it. It

is a neat compact town, of one broad ftreet, and three

fmalier, with one of the beft markets in the county, held
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on Saturday. It is the county town where the affixes are

held annually, and fends two members to parliament.
In the church, which is fmall, is a beautiful monument,
with a figure of Margaret, countefs of Cumberland.
Here is a free grammar-fchool founded by Queen Eli-

zabeth, and an hofpital for widows endowed by the

Countefs of Pembroke. Here was a houfe of white

friars, faid to have been founded by Lord Vefey, Lord

Percy, and Lord Clifford ; granted at the difTolution to

Chriftopher Crakenthorp. At the upper end of the

town is an ancient caftle, formerly belonging to the

Countefs of Pembroke, and now to the Earl of Thanet*

Three miles north-weft from Applcby is Buley caf-

tle, belonging to the bilhops of Carlifle, now mean and

ruinous.

Kirby Thor is, by Mr. Ward, fuppofed to be the

ancient Brovonacae ; the manor-houfe and moft of the

town being built out of ruins called Whelp caftle, of

which but little now remains: many antiquities have

been dug up ; and near it, at Crawdendale, are ramparts,

ditches, and hills thrown up, and feveral infcriptions
have been difcovered.

Temple Sowerby once belonged to the knights-tem-

plars.
Between Temple Sowerby and Lowther Bridge, on

the left hand, in Whinfield-park, was the hawthorn-tree

againft which the heads of a ftag and a dog were for-

merly nailed up, in memory of a famous chafe. It

feems the dog (not a greyhound, but a franch buck-

hound) fmgly chafed a ftag from this park, as far as the

Red Kirk in Scotland, which, they fay, is 60 miles at

leaft, and back again to the fame place; where, being
both fpent, the ftag exerting his laft force leaped the

park pales, and died on the infide; the hound attempting
to leap after him, had not ftrength enough to get over,

but fell back, and died on the outfide juft oppofite. The
heads of both were nailed upon the tree, and underneath

this diftich on them : (the hound's name^ it feems, was

Hercules) :
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Hercules killed Hart-a-Greefe,
And Hart-a-Greefe kill'd Hercules.

Weft of the hawthorn-tree, and upon the old Ro-
man way, is the famous column called the Countefs's

Pillar, the beft and moft beautiful piece of its kind in

Britain. It is a fine column of free-ftone, curioufly

wrought and enchafed, and in fome places painted. It

has an obelifk on the top, feveral coats of arms and other

ornaments in proper places all over it, with dials alfo on

every fide, and a brafs plate with the following infcrip-

tion, in capital letters :

This pillar was erefied anno 1656, by the Right Ho-
nourable Anne, countefs dowager of Pembroke, and fole
heir of the Right. Honourable George, earl of Cumber-

lard, &c. for a memorial of her lajl parting in this

place with her good and pious mother, the Right Ho-
nourable Margaret, countefs-dowager of Cumberland^
the id of April, 1 6 1 6, in memory whereof jhe alfo left

an annuity of four pounds, to be dijlributed to the poor
within the parijh of Brougham every id day of Apr'd

for ever, upon the ftone table hard by.

This Countefs of Pembroke had a noble eftate in this

county, and a grtat i;;<tny fine old feats, all which fhe re-

paired' and beautified, and dwelt iometimcs at one, and

fometimes at another, for the benefit of her tenants, and

of the poor, whom fhe always made defirous of her pre-

fence, constantly relieving them by her bounty and hof-

pitality. But thofe eftates are, fince that time, gone into

other families, particularly into that of the Earl of Thav

net, who has great eftates in Weftmoreland.
This lady was of the family of Clifford ; fhe had no

lefs than four caftles in this county, of which Pen-

dragon caftle was the chief, which is a fine building to

this day.
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morning of Palm- funday advanced toward the Lancaf-

trians, who, to the number of 60,000, occupied the fields

towards Towton and Saxton. Though the Yorkifts

did not exceed 49,000, they were chofen men, and Ed-
ward did not entertain the leaft doubt of victory ; but

before the battle joined, he published an order through
his army that his foldiers ihould not encumber them-
felves with prifoners. About nine in the morning it

began to fnow, and a (harp wind drove the fleet full in.

faces of the Lancaftrians, difordering their fight in fuch

a manner that they could not judge the diftance between

themfelves and the enemy. The Lord Falconbridge,
who commanded the van of Edward's army, taking ad-

vantage of this accident, ordered his archers to advance

within fhot of Henry's line, and let fly a fhower of

arrows, \vhich they no fooner difcharged than they re-

tired again to their former ftation. The Lancaftrians

feeling the effects of their flight, believed the Yorkifts

were within their reach, and plied their bows un-

til their quivers were quite exhaufted, without having
done the leaft execution. Then Falconbridge advanced

again with his archers, who now fhot their arrows

without oppohtion, and flew a vaft number of the enemy
even with the fhafts which they picked from the field

after their own quivers were emptied. The Earl of

Northumberland and Sir Andrew Trollop, who com-
manded the van of Henry's army, feeing the difadvan-

tage under which they laboured in this way of fighting,
advanced to clofe combat, and each fide fought with

equal courage, obftinacy, and rancour. The battle

raged with great fury from morning till night; and Ed-
ward exhibited fuch proofs of furprifmg courage, acti-

vity, and conduct, that the fate of the day depended in

a great meafure on his perfonal behaviour, and that of
the Earl of Warwick. Towards thr evening, the

Lancaftrians being difcouraged by the death of the earls

of Northumberland andWeftmoreland, the lords Dacre
and Willes, Sir Andrew Trollop, and many other offi-

cers of diftinction, began to give ground, though not in
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great diforcler, intending to retreat to the bridge of Tad-
caller. They accordingly preferved their ranks, and
wheeled about occafionally as they retired, until Ed-
ward and Warwick animating their men to render the

action cecifive, they redoubled their efforts, and charged
with fuch impetuofhy that the Lancaftrians were broken
and entirely routed. Great numbers were {lain in the

field of battle and in the purfuit ; but the chief carnage
happened at the fmall river Coe, which difembogues it-

felf into the Wharf. Thither the fugitives fled, in hope
of fording the ftream ; but it was fo fwelled with the

rains as to be rendered impaffablc, until a kind of bridge
or mound was formed by the dead bodies of the Lan-
caftrians who were Slaughtered on the banks, or drown-
ed in the river, which ran purple with their blood. Nor
will this circumftance appear incredible, when we con-

fider that above 36,000 men were killed in this battle.

The dukes of Sornerfet and Exeter efcaped with great

difficulty, but the Earl of Devonfliire was taken.

Tadcafter is fituated on the Wharf, over which is a

ftone bridge, is, from coins found there, fuppofed to have
been a Roman ftation, called Calcaria and Calcacefter.

Here is an hofpital for poor people, and a free-fchool

founded by Dr. Oglethorp, biftiop of Carlifle, who
crowned Queen Elizabeth, but was afterwards deprived
for refufing to change his religion. The bridge is faid

to have been built out of the ruins of an ancient caftle.

The Earl of Newcaftle, at the head of fome troops raifed

for King Charles I. attacked the parliament forces un-
der Fairfax near this town, but was repulfed with loft.

At
Tadcafter^ is a market on Thurfday. Here, or at

Newton Kyne a mile to the north, was a convent
about the year 655, of which fome fay St. Hilda, and
others fay St. Bega was abbefs.

At
fielagh, three miles north from Tadcafter, an

hermitage in the wood, or park, with liberty to clear
the ground, was granted to Gilbert, a monk of Mar-
mouftierA by Bertram Haget, before the year 1202. A
church was built, and fome religious were placed here
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by his Ton; and about the year 1218 a priory of regular
canons was eftablifhed and endowed by Jordan de St.

Maria, and Alice his wife, who was grand-daughter to

Bertram Haget. The monaftery at the diflblution was

given to James Gage.
York, the principal city of the north and the fccond

in England, is fituated on the eaft fide of the Oufe.
The origin of this city is not well known : certain it is,

however, that it was the Nation of the fixth legion,
called Vitrix, which Adrian brought out of Germany,
and a Roman colony. The Emperor Conftantius

Chlorus is faid to have died here, and his fon, Conftan-
tine the Great, being in England at the time of his fa-

ther's death, to have been proclaimed emperor. This

city, under the Saxon government, was for a confider-

able time in a very flourifhing ftate, till the Danifh

ilorm, burfting on it from the north, wafted it in a

dreadful mariner with fire and fword. And in the next

century it '-felt greater and more terrible calamities in

the. Daniih ravages. In the year 867 the walls had

fuftered fo much from the afikults of war, that Ofbright
and Ella, kings of Northumberland, put fuing the Danes,

got the city without any difficulty ; and being flain in ^

bloody battle in the middle of the city, left the victory
to. the Danes who had retired into it. Hence Malmf-

bury obferves, that York was always firft expoted ten

the fury of the northern nations, received the barbarous

{hocks of the Danes, and groaned under repeated devaf-

tations ; but, as the fame author aflerts, our Athelttan

wrefted it from the Danes, and levelled with the ground
the ftrong caftle which they had erected there. It was

not, however, altogether free from wars in fucceeding

years, that whole century being remarkable for the ruin-

of cities : but the Normans, as they put a ftop to thefe

calamities, fo they almoft utterly deftroyed York ; for

the fons of Swain arriving with a fleet of 240 Danifh

(hips in the neighbourhood, the Norman garrifon that

held two caftles in the
city, fearing left the houfes in

the fuburbs might favour the enemy in filling asp the
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ditch, fet them on fire ; but the wind blowing ftrong,

fpread the flames over the whole city, fo that it was all

in a blaze, when the Danes broke in and made a dread-

ful maflacre of the inhabitants, putting the Normans to

the fword, referving only William Mallet and Gilbert

Gant, principal officers of diltin&ion, to be ciecimated

with the foldiers. For they fet apart every renth man of

the Normans by lotfor execution. This fo provoked Wil-
liam I. that he extirpated the inhabitants, as if they had

taken part with the Danes, and burned the city a fecond

time; and, according to iVlalmfbury's account, fo defo-

lated the neighbouring villages, and fo exhaufted this

fruitful province by his devaluations, that the ground

lay uncultivated for 60 miles together. Peace fucceed-

ing thefe turbulent times, York recovered itfelf, though
often devoted to destruction by the Scots and feditious.

In the reign of Stephen it fuffered by an accidental fire,

which confumed the cathedral, St. Mary's abby, and
other religious houfes, together, as is generally thought,
with a well furnifhed library, founded by Archbifhop

Egelred. St. Mary's abby foon recovered its former

magnificence by a new building, but the cathedral lay

negleded till the time of Edward I. when John Roman,
treafurer of the church, laid the foundation of the new
work, which his fon John, William Melton, and John
Thorefby, ail archbitliops, gradually brought to perfec-
tion by the afliftance of the neighbouring nobility.
About the fame time alfo, the citizens fortified the city
with new walls, and a number of towers, thick fet, and

planned a body of excellent laws for their government.
King Richard II. made it a county corporate by itfelf,

and Richard III. began the caftle anew: and Henry
VIII. eftablifhed here a council or fenate-houfe, not
unlike the French parliaments, to try and determine the

caufes of this part of the kingdom, confifting of a pre-
iident and council, whofe numbers depended on the

king's pleafure, a fecretary, and other officers. Before
William the Conqueror burned York, authors do not

fcruple to compare it to Rome. It was the chief em-
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porium in the north of England; and fifty years after the

terrible fire in King Stephen's time, in the year 1186,
this city had fo raifed its head, as to bear half- proportion
to London. A woollen manufacture was held here to

the reign of Henry VIII. But the navigation of the

Oufe was neglected till the reign of George I. when an
act of parliament was obtained for its improvement, but
not effectually carried into execution at that time. The
walls of this ancient city are all entire, being repaired

every year if there is occafion. Thofe on the fouth and
eaft from Fifhergate to the Red Tower, and thence to

Walmgate, were rebuilt in the year 1487 and 16731
and in the former of thefe divifions is a walk. The
city is divided into four wards, Aiicklegate, Botham,
Monk, and Walmgate, and has four principal gates,
and fix pofterns. The latter of thefe gates is fuppofed
to derive its name by corruption from Watling-ftreet,
In the reign of Henry V. it had 44 parifh churches,
befiiies 1

7 chapels, 16 hofpitals, and nine religious houfes.

At the reformation, thefe were reduced to little more
than half the number of parifh churches, 18 of them

being united to the reft, three hofpitals, and one or two

chapels.

Adjoining to the caftle is an high mount thrown up
by prodigious labour, on which ftands a tower of fome-

what a round form, called Clifford's tower j this place
has long borne that name, and if we may believe tra-

dition, ever fince the time of the Conqueror, one of that

family being then made the firft governor of it. The
tower being repaired and ftreagthened, on the top of it

was made a platform, on which fome pieces of cannon

were mounted, and a garrifon appointed to defend it.

After the taking of the city by the parliament forces in

the year 1644, this tower was kept by the royalifts
till the

articles of capitulation were performed. The city was

difrnantled, but Thomas Dickenfon, then lord mayor,
was made governor of Clifford's tower. It remained

in the hands of fucceeding mayors as governors till tUe
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year 1683, when Sir John Rcrefley was appointed by
king Ch-.ihs.iL

On the tr'iival of St. George in 1684, the magazine-
took tire and blew up, leaving only a fhell, as it after-

wards remained. Whether this was by accident or

defign is not well afcenained ; but it was faid that all

the officers and foldLers had removed their beft etFe&s

before tiie cxploilon took place, and not one man was

killed. This tower was probably firft built by thr Ro-

mans, and' afterwards repaired or rebuilt by the con-

querors. In this tower was a deep we'll of good water,
aird a dungeon fo dark as not to admit a ray of light.
Robert Agke, one of the infui gents fiykti the pilgrims
of grace, in the year 15-37-)

was hanged vviihin the walls.

The property is now in private hands.

An account given us of an arcbbifhop's fee being
founded here by King' Lucius, and of three or four arch-

bifhops here in the BritHh time's fecms to be fabulous.

It is more certain that the metvopolkical church of St.

Peter owes its original to Edwyn, king of Northum-

berland, who, upon his convcrfion to Christianity in

627, fixed Pauiiuus archbifriop in a fmall church built

firft of wood, and afterwards be^un by him of ftone,
which was carried on by King Ofwald, and finiftied by
Archbilhop Wilfrid. This church was burned down
firft'in 741, and, being rebuilt a fecond tUne, in 1069,
Thomas, the fifth Norman archbifhop, -conftituted the

feveral dignities and prebends, made it into a regular
chapter, and began to repair the: cathedral, which was

again destroyed by fire in 1137 ; but by the munificence
.and care of Archbilhops Roger, John Rornane, Melton,
Throfcby, and other benefactors, the prefent edifice was
built. To this cathedral belong now the archbifliop,

dean, precentor, chancellor, fubdean, four archdeacons,
viz. of York, Kail Riding, Cleveland, and Nottingham,
28 preberxkrie, a fubchantor, nve prieft-vicars, feven

lay clerks, fix chorifters, four vergers, with other offi-

cers and fervants.

In the reign of William the Conqueror, Alan, earl
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Richmond, gave the church of St. Olave to the Bene-
dictine monks who had been driven from Leftingay and

Whitby : but that church being too fmall, William
Rufus built another about 1088, to the honour of the

BJefled Virgin, and endowed it with great pofleffibns.
In the weft part of the city was a church dedicated to

the Holy Trinity, in which were formerly canons en-
dowed with lands ; but thefe being difperfed and their

houfe almoft ruined, Ralph Painell, by the favour of
William the Conqueror, gave it to the Benedictine

monks of St. Martin Marmouftier, at Tours, who made
it a cell to their abby. It was made denifen by Henry
VI.; and by Henry VIII. granted to Leonard Beckwith.
In the reign of William the Conqueror an hofpital was
founded by the fecular canons at the end of the cathe-

dral, and called St. Peter's hofpital, for the reception of

poor people. William Rufus removed this hofpital,
and fo much enlarged the building and revenues that he
is commonly confidered as the founder. King Stephen
erected within the precincts a large church dedicated to

St. Leonard ; after which the hofpital took the fame
title : the fite was granted to the Lord Dudley, and has

fince been called the Mint-yard.
A little to the weft without the city walls, right

againft St. Andrew's, a convent of Benedictine nuns
was founded to the honour of St. Clement, by Arch-

bifhop Thurftan, about the year 1130; Geoffry, arch-

bifhop of York, in 1192, would have made them fub-

fervient to the abby of Godftow, but on an appeal to

the court of Rome, they preferved their independence.
The fite was granted to Edward Skipwith. Here was
an hofpital founded for lepers, to which the Emprefs
Matilda was a benefactrefs. A college, commonly called

St. Sepulchre's chapel, near the cathedral, was founded

by Archbifhop Roger, before 1161, for a warden and

twelve prebendaries. A priory of Gilbertine canons

was founded near the parifh church of St. Andrew by

Hugh Murdac in 1 200, the fite of which was granted
VOL. IV. N
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to John Belloe and John Broxholm. A houfe of

black friars was founded near the Micklegate, by Bryan

Stapleron, in the reign of Henry III. which, was granted
to Wrlliam Blythman. Near the caftle was a houfe of

grey friars, founded, as is faid, by Henry III. and the

city of York : granted to Leonard Beekwith. A houfe

of 'white friars, founded by Lord Vefey or Lord Percy,
in 125^, was granted to Ambrofe Beckwith. On the

bank of the Oufe bridge was a houfe of Auguftine friars,

founded by Lord Scroop as early as 1278 : granted to

Thomas Ravvfbn. Within the cathedral was a college"

of thirty-fix vicars choral, called the Beddern, under the

fubchanter, who was ftyled cuftos or warden, which was

called St. Peter's college, and founded by William de

Lanum. about 1250, but not incorporated till the reign
of Henry V. About the year 1314, Robert Pykering,
dean of York, founded an hofpital for a mafter and

bred-ire/*, dedicated to St. Mary, which upon the difib-

lution Was converted into a free-fchool, for the fcholars

of the dean and chapter. An hofpital, called Bontham,
was founded in the parifh of the Holy Crofs, near Foff-

gate, to the honour of the Holy Jefus and the Blefled

Virgin, by John de Rowcliff, in the reign of Edward
III. It was endowed principally by the incorporated

merchants, and ftill maintains fome poor widows. A
college was founded to the memory of St. William.

formerly archbifhop of York, by George Neville, bifhop
of Exeter and foon after archbiftiop, and his brother

Richard, ear! of Warwick, in 1460, for twenty-three

chantry priefts, to have their lodgings and commons to-

gether. The fite of the college was granted to Michael

Stanhope and John Belloe. Here were feveral other

hofpitaJs j and Siward, the celebrated earl of Northum-
berland, is faid to have huilt a monaftery at Galmantro,
in or near the

city where he was buried in the year

In the year 1268 an affray happened on the bridge
over the (Jufe between the citizens and the fervants of

John Comyn, a Scotch nobleman, wherein feveral of
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the latter were flain. This quarrel was compromifed

through the mediation or' the kings of England and

Scotland, .on the following conditions: The citizens to

pay to the faid lord 300!. to eredt a chapel on the fpot
where his fervants were killed, and to maintain for ever

two priefts therein, to offer up prayers for the fouls of

the flain. " How long (fays.Drake, in his Antiquities of

York) they continued this fervice I know >n0t, or

whether this is the chapel dedicated to St. William ; but

fuch a one there was at the reformation in ufe on this

bridg.e." This chapel being-a. neat and convenient build-

ing, was, after the reformation, converted into a bur.fe or

exchange, where the merchants of the city ufually met

every morning to tranfadt builnefs ; but on the great

decay of trade there it was difufed. In the year 1564
a fudden thaw happening, after a fliarp doll and great
fall of fnow, occafioned a prodigious flood, which, with

vaft quantities of ice driving againit'the bridge, carried

away two of its arches ; whereby twelve.- houfes were

overthrown, and twelve perfons drowned. The bridge
continued unrepaired fome time, till a proper fum could

be raifed, when it was partly rebuilt in the manner it

n6w ftands. The prefent- bridge, which, as Caniden

remarks, is a noble one indeed, confifts of five Gothic

arches ; that in the centre is eighty-one feet wide,

meafured from the hrft fpring of the arch-, and fifty-

one high. It was efteemed formerly one of the largeft
in Europe. The reafon for its being carried totheie ex-

traordinary dimenfions, was to prevent a repetition of the

accident before mentioned. Ships of ninety tons burthen

may fail through it, the river being here nine feet in

4epth. This bridge was formerly encumbered with old

houfes, but they were taken down fome years fince.

In York are many vilible marks of antiquity, not re-

ducible to description ;
and though time and misfortunes

have fo deeply effaced all traces of its once glorious

fplendor, yet tome remains of majefty are ftill to be feen

there, efpecially viewed from a riling hill at fome fmall

diftance on the London road ;
and every traveller who
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is inquifitive in the fearch of antiquities or curiofities

will be tempted to make forne (lay at York, there being
a great variety of each to detain and atnufe him. Among
the former we (hall only mention the arch at Mickle-

gate-bar,
and multangular tower and wall. The fepul-

chral monument of the ftandard-bearer to the ninth le-

gion of the Roman army was dug up near Micklegate ;

and in other parts of the city have been found many
Roman altars, infcriptions, urns, coins, and the like.

In digging the foundation of a large houfe in Mickle-

gate, the workmen went much below any former foun-

dation that could be obferved on this fpot ; and at the

depth of ten feet came to a ftone, which, upon taking
it up, appeared to have figures on it, but miferably de-

faced. This drawing, fays Dr. Stukely, is a fculpture
of Mithras facrihcing a bull. He has on the Perfian

mantle, called Candys, and the Phrygian bonnet, called

Tiara. He reprefents the Archimagus performing the

great annual facrifice at the fpring equinox, according to

the patriarchal ufage. Thefe ceremonies to Mithras
were generally celebrated in the cave of a rock ;

there-

fore this fculpture was found fo deep in the earth. There
is commonly a figure on each fide of him, habited in the

fame manner, Handing crofs-legged ; the one holds a,

torch up, the other down. Here is only the latter ;
the

other is imperfect. Underneath is the figure of an

horfe, intimating the fun's courfe; for, in the time
when the old patriarchial cuftorns became profane, and
defecrated into idolatry, they made Mithras to be Apollo,
or the fun. \V hence thefc fculptures had a number of

fymbols relating to the Liar circuit of the year through
the 'twelve zodiacal conftellations. The two Injures at-

tending on the Archimagus are inferior oiTicersto him.
There is a myftery in their

ftanding crofs legged, like

our
effigies

"of croifaders in churches
; and it -means tne

fame thing ; for the crofs was one part of the Mithraic
ceremonit-s. Thefe two, by the different attitude of
their torches, rtprefcnt day and night, as Mithras re-

prefs.-r.ts the fun. The figure imperfectly drawn, at the
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tail of the horfe, may be a genius, twifted round with a

fnake \ which means the vitality imparted to all things

by the folar power. The other figures are o delating
priefts, dreffed in a fymbolic manner, to intimate the

fun's influence and annual motion. The Romans became

extremely fond of the Mithraic ceremonies ; 'whence
this frulpture was placed in the imperial city of York,
There is an image of Mithras at Chefter, and no doubt

many more in Britain. St. Jerom, in his epiftle to

Lseta, writes ;
41 A few years ago, your coufm Gracchus,

a perfon of pr>trician quality, when he was prefect of

the city,' deftroyed, broke, and burnt the cav.e of

Mithras." This was at Rome, about the year 378.
Not long after, we may well imagine, the Roman pre-
fect of York followed his example, and demolifhed the

fubterranean temple in Micklegate ; where this fculp-
ture of him was found.

The city of York, in the reign of Edward III.

was looked upon as a fea-port, and furnifhed one
veflel to his great fleet with nine men ; and though it

is not confidered in that light now, yet it has ftill as

good a title, iince vefiels of the burden of feventy tons

come up the Oufe, from the'Humber, to tais city,
in confequence of many good laws, and fome of them

very late ones, for preferving the navigation of this

river ; which, as the preambles of the old Itacutes recite,

has been often in very great danger of being totally

ruined, by the contrivances for the catching of fifli ;

and it is to be hoped, and indeed hardly to be doubted,
the intereft of the whole country being concerned in the

preservation of that ftream, that the public advantage
will ever take place, as it ought, of private views. This

city has ufually given title to a prince of the blood royal.
The prefent fupport of the city is chiefly owing

to the gentry, who make it their winter refidence,
as there is great plenty of provifions of all kinds to

furnifh an elegant table at a moderate expence ; fo that

the altar, which was found there, with a Roman infcrip-

tion, is applicable to the prefent circumftances of the
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place, Dis DEABVSQVE HOSPITALIBVS. And as the

inhabitants abound with the conveniences of life, they

likewife partake of its diverfions, there being plays, af-

femblies, mufic-meetings, or fome entertainments, almoft

every night in the week. The caftle, which flands at

the confluence of the Oufe and the Fofle, was built by
William I. anno 1069, and though the face it now

wears, and the ufe made of it, are fo different from

that which was the primitive {rate of this fortrefs, yet,

in its prefent difguife,
it brought to memory the tragical

fcene of blood-fhed perpetrated within its walls, upon
the nth of March, 1189, which being to be met with

in very few hiftorians, I (hall give a brief account of it.

The Jews, from their firft introduction into England,

growing immenfely rich by traffic, never failed to be-

come the object of envy and hatred, both to prince and

people, and the flighted pretences were always eagerly
laid hold of, to plunder them ; fo that, on every new ac-

ceffion or turn of affairs, they were forced to compound
for their 'fafety by large prefents to the prince. At the

accefliori of Richard 1. though that prince gave them no

difturbance, yet he i fined out an order, that no Jew
fhould be prefent at the ceremony of his coronation,
either at church or at dinner. However the chief of the

Jews, from all parts, being fummoned to London by
their brethren there, in order to agree upon a rich gift

to the new king, to obtain his favour and protecliion,

many of them, notwithftanding the injunction, had the

curiofity to fee the ceremony; and being difcovered

among the crowd by the guards, they were beat, abufed,
and fome of them killed. The people hereupon, being

poflefled with a notion that the king had given orders

that the Jews fhould be deltroyed, began a maflacre of

them in London, and plundered and burnt their houfes,

and in them many of their wives and children. And though
the king immediately ordercd'a proclamation to flop thefe

proceedings, yet the example at London was followed

at 'Norwich, Lynnj and Stamford, and with frill greater

fury at York, notwithftanding the king, at his depar-
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ture to the Holy Land, left orders for the protection of
the Jews, and the punifhment of fuch as ftioul j molefr

them; for, being inflamed by a wicked prieit, certain

bfoody wretches, who had rcfolved upon the destruction

of the Jews, and to enrich therr.felves with their pillage,
fet tire to a part of the city of York ; and while the ci-

tizens were bufy in extinguifhing the- flames, broke into

the houfe of a principal Jew, who had been murdered
at London, and whofe wife had ftrengthened it for her

defence, and, murdering the whole family, ;.nd all who
had taken refuge there, burnt the houfe to the ground.
The- Jews hereupon, in the utmoft terror, got leave to

convey all their wealth into the caftle, and obtained

fhelter for their own perfons, and for their wives and

children, except fome few, who were facriBced to the

rage of the populace, who burnt all the houfes of the

Jews throughout the city. It unluckily happened, that

the governor of the caftle having bufinefs in the town,
the poor Jews, being afraid he went out to agree upon
delivering them up to their enemies, refufed him admit-

tance into it again ; which inceniing'him, he applied to

the high fheiift, who, raifing the
poffe .comitatus, be-

fiegcd the caftle, and reducecf the Jews to fo great ex-

tremity, that, bu-ing refufed mercy, though they -offered

to buy it at the expence of immenfe fums, they took the

dreadful advice of one of their rabbles, come lately

among them from abroad
; and firft having burnt ail

their rich goods, and fo damnified even their plate that

their barbarous enemies could not be much the better

for their fpoils, they fet fire to all the towers of the

the caftle, and fell each man to cutting the throats of

his own family till they had dcftroyed all who came irtto

this dreadful fcheme of their rabbi, who, in the laft

place, followed the advice he had given.
In the mean

time, the fire of the caftle increafmg, a number of un-

happy Jews, who would not come into this bloody alioa

(in vain endeavouring to extinguifh it), from the walls

befought the mercy of the befiegers, acquainting.them
with what had happened} and threw over the dead
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bodies of their brethren, in confirmation of the truth of

what they faid; and, offering to become Chriftians, had

hopes given them of their lives : but no fooner did their

mercilefs enemies gain admittance, than they butchered

every one of the Jews, calling aloud for baptifm, in

hopes of efcaping their worfe than pagan cruelty,
Not fatisfied with this, the barbarous robbers and mur-
derers ran next to the cathedral, where were depofited
the bonds and other fecurities of the money owing
to the Jews by the Chrijfcans, broke open the chefts,

and deftroyed them all. There were five hundred men
who took fhelter in the caftle, befides women and

children. So that the whole number of Jews thus

miferably flaughtered muft be between 1000 and 1500,
befides thofe who were maffacred in the city. We muft
do this juftice to the king, who was then in the Holy
Land, that, as foon as he heard of this unparalleled vil-

lany, he was highly incenfed, and fent orders to the

Bifhop of Ely, his chancellor and regent, to go down
in perfon to York} and execute ftrit juftice, without
favour or affection, on all offenders. The bifhop came
to the city, but the chief author of the riot had fled to

Scotland. However, the citizens were laid under a large
fine, 'and the fheriff and governor of the caftle were re-

moved from their places, and committed to prifon ; and
the foldiers concerned in the affray were punifhed, and
turned out of fervice

; but not one man, either then or

afterwards, was executed for this unheard-of barbarity.
The ftrength of this caftle has been often experienced
in times of war, and become famous in hiftory, upon
account of feveral memorable events. We hope for the

future there will never be occafion to make any other

ufe of it than to the fame neceffary purpofe to which it

is now converted, namely a prifon,
The .aflembly-room was defigned by the Earl of Bur-

lington. That part called the Egyptian hall, taken from

Palladio, Is in length 123 feet, 40 broad, and rather

more in height. This hall communicates with the com*
mon ball-room, in length fixty-fix feet, in height and
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breadth twenty-two, befides other rooms for cards and
tea

; all richly decorated, and illuminated with mag-
nificent luftres. The front to the ftreet is an exceeding
fine piece of architeilure ; but the Egyptian hall, if you
except the banqueting-room at Whitehall, might un-

doubtedly have claimed the preference of any other room
in the kingdom, if not in Europe. The expence of this

edifice, amounting to feveral thoufand pounds, was de-

frayed by fubfcriptions, chiefly among the nobility
and gentry of the county, who are proprietors thereof,

in proportion to their refpeclive fubfcriptions. The
king's palace (now called the Manor) lies on the north

fide of the river Oufe, on a gradual afcent from the

river, but was almott demolifhed in the civil wars : the

ruins of Sr. Mary's abby join the palace.

In 1728 a handfome manfion-houfe was erected for

the lord-mayor: The bafement is a ruftic arcade,
which fupports an Ionic order, with a pediment in it.

There is a large room the length of the front, forty-nine
feet by twenty-nine j

fo that this city had the honour to fet

a precedent for the city of London to copy after. The
Guildhall is a building well deferving notice, as likewife

are feveral other public edifices, which fre equally ufeful

and ornamental to this ancient city. But what exceeds

all others in it, is the cathedral church, which for mag-
nificence of (tru&ure challenges the pre-eminence to all

other Gothic churches, not only in this kingdom, but

throughout Europe. The city of Lincoln contends with

this of York for a preference to its cathedral ; and as

this is a point in which both cities are very tenacious,
we will diftinguifh the particulars wherein each of them
has the advantage over the other. In the firft place
then. Lincoln cathedral has greatly the advantage of York
in the height of its fituation ; and by different accounts

given by feveral authors, of the dimenfions of both

churches, it appears Lincoln exceeds York in length,
from eaft to weft, either fourteen, or eleven, or three

feet and an half: in the middle crofs or tranfept, from

jiofth to fouth, five feet ; in the outward breadth of the
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weft end, by the addition of two chapels, as at St. Paul's

London, fifty-three
feet ; in the height of the weft

towers and fpires, feventy-two feet; and of the middle

tower, including the pinnacles, feventy-five feet. York
exceeds Lincoln in the breadth of its middle nef, and

fide aifles, withtn-fide, twenty-fix feet
;

in the height of

the middle nef to its canopy, feventeen feet ; and in the

infide height of the middle lantern, fixty-four feet and

an half. The breadth of the weft end of Lincoln will

not the leaft avail in this difpute, as it has fo many
egregious defects. The two fteeples are crowded to-

gether, inftead of being placed at the extremities of the

front, which by that means weuld have had an appear-
ance much more grand. They rife up above the body
of the church, as if behind a fcreen, without the leaft

affinity to any part of the building below. Thefe orna-

ments are but mean, and the leaden fpires upon them
ftill meaner. The whole front, extending in a ftraight

line, wants boldnefs when viewed at fome diftance ; and

there is fuch an expanfion of folid wall, without win-

dows, or any fart of aperture, as gives an heaviness

throughout. The cloiftered work, or niches for images,
which is the cbjef ornamental part of Gothic ftru&ures,
is difpofed with difregard to every thing like defign : in

one place, crowded with profufion ; in another, wanted
to fill up, where now there is nothing but a naked and
dead fpace ; and the ornaments are fo irregularly varied,
that all kind of connection and harmony is deftroyed, fo

that the building, to appearance, has the fame effecT: as

if it were pieces of different ftrudtures patched up to-

gether. The plan of the church is very irregular; the
middle tranfept from north to fouth having no aifles on
the weft fide to anfwer thofe on the eaft. The under

tranfept, or double crofs, can never be considered as a

beautiful addition, especially fmce this, and the eaftern

parts beyond, are Surrounded with chapels and veftries

creeled without uniformity ; and the windows of the
church are meanly fmall, crowded, and out of proportion.
It is to be obferved, there is a great refemblance between
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the ground-plat of Lincoln and that of Canterbury ; and
the one was certainly huilt after the model of the other.

The only defeat objected to York is, that the middle
tower or lantern wants height, and that the crofs or

tranfept, from north to fouth, is built in a different ftyle
and manner from the reft of the cathedral. Both thefe

muft be admitted to be faults ; but, by the way, the

middle lantern is as lofty as the celebrated towers of

Canterbury and Gloucefter, exclufive of their pinnacles,

though not fufficiently high in proportion to its breadth,

being 70 feet fquare, or to the height of the church. They
have a tradition in this city, that a wooden fpire was once
intended to have been raifed upon this tower ; vrhich in.

that cafe would have exceeded the height of Saliftmry

fteeple, as the prefent battlements are higher by fix feet,

and of a larger fquare than the prefent tower at Salifbury.
This building has two remarkable beauties not to be

found in anv other Gothic edifice ; which are, that the

height and breadth of the nef and fide aifles of the church,
and of all the arches and windows, come very near, if

not agree with, the dimenfions laid down by the efta-

blimed rules of Roman architecture ; that the fpan of

the roof from eaft to weft rifes very near equal to the

modern proportion ; the exeeflive height of the roofs

being the chief blemifh.es in inoft cathedrals, as may be

feen at Lincoln, Salifbury, Weftminfter, and particu-

larly Winchefter.

The plan of the whole church is uniform, as well as

the fupsrftruciure, efpecially from eaft to weft : the

windows are of a fize and diftance proper to the mag-
nitude of the ftru6ture, and are admirable for their

workmanfhip ; neither is it crowded and incumbered on

the outride by its buttreiles,- but every part is enriched

with ornaments, which receive an additional beauty from

the colour of the ftone, as it ftiil retains almoft its ori-

ginal whitenefs.

The v/eft end, which is 124 feet in breadth, fhews

an incxpreilible grandeur ; this front contains two uni-

form towers, diminished by ieveral contractions, all cloif*
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tered for imagery, and enriched with other ornaments.

In the Couth tower hangs a deep peal of 12 bells, the

tenor weighing 59 cwt.

Between thefe towers, over the principal entrance into

the church, is a large window, whofe tracery in mafons-

work is of a figure fo beautiful, that it is not equalled

any-where. The feveral windows in the towers are large,

and their tracery and ornaments well fancied.

The fouth entrance is afcended by feveral courfes of

fteps ; and tradition afTures us, there was once as great
an afcent to the weft door. Here a remarkable fpiral

turret is erected on the middle of the pediment, and called

the fiddler's turret^ from an image of a fiddler on the

top. Over the door is a dial both horary and folar, on
each fide of which two images ftrike the quarters on

two bells.

In viewing the building from this part eaftwards, we

eafily difcerned it to be much newer than that weft ward,

though conformable to it.

The eaft front is exceeding noble, and has the fineft

window in the world.

The north fide is the fame as the fouth : only a wall is

built to prevent night-walkers and other diforderly per-
fons from ntfting and intriguing iri the obfcure corners

of the buttrefles.

The lantern fteeple is ornamented in a fine tafte, want-

ing nothing but a better finifhing at the top : it has eight
windows, two on each fide to give light within: thefe

windows, from top to bottom, are 45 feet high.
The weft door opens into the middle nef of the

church, under the largeft Gothic arch in Europe,
.which binds and fupports the two towers. The nef is

the moft ipacious of any in Europe, except St. Peter's

at Rome ; it exceeds the dimenfions of the nef St. Paul's

cathedral four feet fix inches in width, and eleven in

height ; and that of Weftminfter abby fixteen feet fix

inches in breadth, but its height is two feet lefs. A
ftone fcreen parts the choir from the body of the church,
adorned with curious workmanship, among which are
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placed the ftatues of the Britifh kings from William I.

to Henry VI. Over the entrance into the choir ftands

the organ, having a double front ; it had before been re-

moved from thence by King Charles I. to one fide, op-
pofite to the bifhop's throne. The reafon his Majefty
gave for doing it was, that it fpoiled the profpeft of the

fine eaft window from the body of the church. The
choir is adorned with ancient woodwork carved, and fet

up with clufters of knotted pinnacles of different heights.
The afcent from the body of the church, through the

choir, to the altar, is by a gradation of fixteen fteps.
The eaft window is 30 feet nine inches broad, and

75 feet high : the upper part is a piece of fine tracery,
but not fo beautiful as that at the weft end. Below the

tracery are 117 partitions, wherein is reprefented, in

fine painted glafs, moft of the hiftory of the Bible.

This window was glazed in 1405, by one John Thorn-

ton, glazier, of Coventry ; who received for his own
work, 45. a week ;

and contra&ed to finifh the whole in

three years.
In a circular window at the fouth end of the church

is another fine piece of mafonry, in the form of a wheel,
called the marigold window, from its painted glafs, which,

refembles the colour of that flower. The north end has

five noble lights; each conftitutes one large window;
and reach almoft from top to bottom. There is a tra-

dition, that five maiden lifters wsre at the expeuce of

thefe lights. The^painting of the glafs reprefents a kind

of embroidery, or mofaic naediowork; which might,

perhaps, give occafion to the ftory.

All the windows of the church, except one or two,
are adorned with painted glafs repr -lentmg the facred

hiftory, and the portraitures of eminent perfons. This

paintim was preferred at the titre of the civil wars by
tht- Lord Fairfax, general of the parliament's army,
who, at the requeft of the gentry and citizens of York,

placed a guard of foldiers about the church fur that

purpofe.
The body of the church was fpaie years ago new-
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paved, according to a plan drawn by that ingenious ar-

chitedt Mr. Kent, under the direction of the late Earl

of Burlington : the figure is mofaic, and properly adapted
to a Gothic building.
The monuments in this church are numerous, many

of them ancient, and feveral very magnificent.

The chapter-houfe, for a Gothic piece, difdains to al-

low an equal in the univerfe, and well deierves the en-

comium beftowed upon it, as is faid, by a great traveller,

in an old monkifh vcrfe infcribed on the wall in golden
letters, as follows :

Ut rofa phlos phlorum^ fie eft domus
ijla

domorum.

As Jhines the rofe above all meaner flow' rs,

So abjve common piles this building tow'rs.

It is an octagon of 63 feet diameter. The height to

the middle knot of the roof is 67 feet ten inches, unfup-

ported by any pillars, and entirely dependent upon one

pin geometrically placed in the centre. The whole roof

has been richly painted, and the knots of carved work

gilt ; but now defaced and fullied by time. Over the

roof is a fpire of timber-work covered with lead, ad-

mired as a mafterly piece of work in the carpenters'
art. The eight fquares of the oftagon have each a

window
beautifully adorned, and embellilhed with paint-

ed glafs.

The next place we faw;was the veftry-room, its di-

menfions 44 feet by 22 ; wherein are kept feveral anti-

quities, particularly the famous horn fo called, made of
an elephant's tooth ; which is indeed the greateft piece
of antiquity the church can exhibit, and to which they

ought to pay an high veneration, on account of the be-
nefit they reap from the acl that it witnefled to. The
account Camden gives of it is,

" That Ulphus the fon
of Toraldus, who governed in the weft parts of Deira,

by reafon of a difference likely to happen betwixt his

eldeft fon and his youngeft about his lordlhip when he
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was dead, prefently took this courfe : without delay, he

went to York, and taking the horn wherein he was wonc
to drink with him, he filled it with wine, and kneeling
before the altar, beft.owed upon God and the blefled St.

Peter all his lands."

The lands are ftill called de Terra Ulpbi. The horn
was imagined to have been quite loft ; but Thomas,
lord Fairfax, was the occafion of its being preferved.
Where it had lain, or where he got it, is uncertain ;

but, ftripped of its golden ornaments, it was reftored by
his fucceflbr. It has been new decorated, and a Latin

infcription put upon it, in Englifh thus:

s^ prince of the weft part of Deira, formerly de-

dicated this born, together with all .his lands and reve-

nue. Being loft or Jlolen, Henry* lord Fairfax, at lengtk
recovered it : and the dean and chapter repaired //, in the .

year 1675. 4

I will now conclude my account of this noble pile of

building, with the character given of it (as Mr. Cam-
den informs us) by .fl?neas Sylvius, afterwards Pope
Pius II. " It is," fays he,

" famous for its magnificence
and workmanftiip all the world over, but efpecially for a

fine lightfome chapel, with fhining walls, and fmall thin .

wafted pillars quite round."

The fouth fide of the church is enriched by a library,
to which ArchbiQiop Matthews's widow was a great
benefadtrefs. A biftiop was her father, and an archbiihop ;

her father-in-law ; fhe had four biihops for her brethren,
and an archbifhop for her fecond hufband.

In the archbifhop's regiftry and prerogative office is a

noble repofitory of ancient ecclefiaftic records, bearing:
date 93 years earlier than any at Lambeth or Canter-

bury.

Having faid fo much of this famous cathedra!, it will

not be amifs to infert in this place a comparative ac-

count of the feveral cathedral churches in England and

Wales, and other remarkable churches and chapels.
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In 1738 a fubfcription was fet on foot for an infir-

mary in this city,
which found fo much encouragement

ynd fupport as to equal any thing of the kind out of

London, both in point of convenience and condudl.

The city of York frauds upon more ground, perhaps,
than any other in England, except London and Nor-
wich ; but then the buildings are not fo clofe as at Brif-

tol or Durham, nor is it fo populous as either Briftol o*

Norwich. But as York is full of gentry and perfons
of diftincl:ion, fo they have houfes proportioned to their

quality, which makes the city lie fofar extended on both

fides of the river.

By a charter of Richard I. it was governed by a

mayor, to which the title of lord was prefixed by Ri-
chard II. Other members of the corporation are al-

dermen, affiftants, town-clerk, common-council, &c.
The guild-hall was built in the year 1446 ; the lord

mayor's houfe in the year 1726; and an elegant aflem-

bly-room in the year 1736, from a deflgn of the Earl
of Burlington. Manufactures have not fucceeded m
York. The diftriit fituated to the fouth and fouth-weft

of the city is called the Ainftey of York. It fends two
members to parliament, and has four markets weekly,
Tuefdavj Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday.

At Bifhop's Thorp, three miles fouth from York,
the archbiftiop has a palace, the only one remaining to

the fee : the manor was purchafed and the manlion
built by 'Archbifkop Gray, about the year 1241 ; and a
neat chapel, in which he founded a chantry, is ftill

{landing. Ajchbiihop Scrope was fentenced here by
one Fulthorp, a lawyer, after Judge Gafcoigne had re-

iufed the oiHce,' arid was executed in the year 1405, in

n field betwe'eii his palace and the city.
At Skelton was an ancient caflle belonging to the

barons Brus, from whom the royal family of Scotland
was derived.

At Nun Monkton, three miles weft from Skelton,
was. a priory of Benedictine nuns, founded by William
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de Arches and his wife, in the reign of King Stephen :

granted to Henry, lord Latimer.

Eafingwold has a market on Friday.
Three miles eaft is Creak, which was given to St.

Cuthbert by Egfrid, king of Northumberland, with a

circuit of three miles. A caftle was afterwards built

there, of which but little appeared in Leland's time.

St. Cuthbert founded a monaftery, which has long been,

deftroyed.
In the year H43> a fociety of Ciftertian monks,

who had fled out of Cumberland to Stode, for fear of

the Scots, were by Roger de Mowbray removed to a

fpot on the river Rye, almorr. oppofite to Ryeval abby,
iince called Old Byeland ; which not being thought con-

venient, the religious four years after removed to

Stocking, near Cuckwald ; and at laft, in 1177, fixed

a little more eafterly, about four miles to the north-eaft

of Thormanby, at Byland, or Bella Landa, where they

fontinued till the general fuppreffion, when the houfe

was granted to Sir William Pickering. Near this

abby a battle was fought between the Englifh under

Edward II. and the Scots under Robert Bruce, in which
the former were defeated, and the king efcaped with

difficulty to York ; but all his furniture, plate, and

money, fell into the hands of the enemy, together with

the Earl of Richmond.
A little to the fouth of Byland was Newburgh, a

priory of black canons, founded by Roger de Mowbray,
in the year 1145: granted by Henry VIII. to Margaret
Simfon, &c. Of this houfe was William Petyt, or de

Bridlington, who wrote the hiftory of England : from

1066 to 1097, feveral times printed. It is now the feat

of the Earl of Fauconberg.
Thirik is fituated on a fmall river, which divides it into

old and new town, joined by two bridges. The new
town is generally well built, on the fite of an ancient

caftle, which belonged to the Mowbrays, and was de-

inolilhed in the reign of Henry II. It is governed by
a bailiff, and fends two members to parliament. The
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manufactures of coarfe linens and fackings are the chief,

but inconfiderable : there is a market on Monday.
In the church offelixkirk. four miles north-eaft from

Thidk, are fome monuments of knights-templars.
Half a mile from Felixkirk, at Mount St. John, was

.i preceptory of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem,

founded by William Percy, in the reign of Henry I.

granted by Henry VIII. to the Archbiftiop of York, in

change.
At Bagby, two miles fouth-eaft from Thirfk, was

an hofpital for the fick and poor, founded about the year

J2QO.

Northallcrton, or North Alverton, confifts chiefly of

one long ftreet, and is fuppofed to have been anciently
a Roman town : William Rufus gave it to the fee of

Durham, and Bifhop Galpidus built a cattle in the reign
of Henry I. which he gave to a nephew who had mar-

ried the niece of the Earl of Albemarle. It was re-

built and enlarged by Bimop Pudfey, from whom it wat
feized by Henry 11. and deftroyed. The houfe for th

bifhop's Reward was lately erected out of the ruins.

Here is a confiderable market on Wednefday, and two
members are fent to parliament. Near the town waS
an hofpital dedicated to St. James, founded as it is faid

by Hugh Pudfey, bifnop of Durham, in the reign of

Henry 11. or Richard I. It was granted by Henry VIII.

to Sir Richard Moryfine, but afterwards in exchange it

became part of the endowment of Chrift church, Ox-
ford. William de Alverton gave the Auguftine friars

eight acres of land in this town, to build an habitation

and a church on, in the reign- of Edward HI. On the

eaft fide of the town was a houfe of white friars, found-

ed by Thomas Hatfield, bifhop of Durham, about the

year 1363. In the year 1318 Northallerton was
burned by the Scots. About two miles from the town,
in the year 1138, the Scotch army, led by the king in

perfon with his fon, was met by the Englifh forces under*

the command of William, earl of Albemarle, accom-

panied by Walter Efpee, Roger Mowbray, Robert dc
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Bruce, Bernard de Baliol, Walter de Gant, and all the

northern barons. In a fort of wheel-carriage they had
erected a long pole, at the top of which was a crofs,

and under this a banner; from whence the' battle that

enfucd acquired the name of the battle of the ftardard.

Around this enfign the Englifh were drawn up 'in a firm,

compatft body ; the front being compofed of pikemen
and archers intermixed, to receive the fir ft fhock. of the

enemy. The prince of Scotland -advanced to the at-

tack with fuch impetuofity, that he bore clown all before

him, and even penetrated to the rear of the Englifh,

who, terrified at his fuccefs, began to fall into difarder,

and gave way, when their total defeat was prevented by
the (tratagem of an old foldier, who, cutting off a man's

head, erected it on the point of his fpear, and calling

aloud,
" Behold the head of the Scotch king," rallied

the troops, and renewed the battle. The Scots, con-

founded at this apparition, and difpirited by the flight of

the Gallovidians, fought no longer with alacrity, but

began to give ground in all quarters : nor couU'David,
who fought on foot with undaunted courage, bring them
back to the charge, fo that he was obliged to mount on

horfeback and quit the field. The fugitives feeing the

royal banner ftill difplayed, were convinced of their

king's being alive, and crowded around him in fuch

numbers, that he was able to form a confiderable body,
with which he retreated in good order to Carlide, where

he was on the third day after the battle joined by his

ion.

At Croft is a mineral fpring.

Darlington, fituated on the river Skern, with a good

bridge, is one of the four ward towns, and the church

one of the thcee appointed to receive the fecular priefts

when the monks took their places in the church of

Durham. Here are fome manufactures of woollen and

huckaback , here is likewife an iron-foundery, and on

the river feveral corn-mills, a fulling mill, one for grind-

ing optic glafles, and three employed in fpinning linen

yarn.
The number of houfes is about 1200, and in-
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habitants 6000. It fends two members to parlfament,

and has a market on Mondays. The church was for-

merly collegiate, and the bifhops of Durham had a col-

lege here. Near the town are fome deep pits called

Hell Kettles. The diameter of the two largeft thirty

yards each, and from feventcen to nineteen feet deep.

The fmaller twenty-five yards diameter, and rive feet

and a half deep.
At Nefham, four miles fouth-eaft from Darlington,

on the fide of the Tees, was a convent of Benedi&ine

nuns ; and two miles further to the fouth-eaft is Sock-

burn. When a new bifhop firft comes into this country,
the lord of Sockburn, at the head of the gentry, {reps

forward on the middle of Croft bridge, over the Tees,
and prefents his fauchion to the bifhop, who returns it

again and is conducted on.

Cunfcliffe, four miles weft from Darlington, was a

Roman ftation.

AyclifF, or Acle, at this time bears marks of the con-

queror's devaftation ;
a mile from the village, after the

grafs is cut, the foundations of a town appear very
vifible.

Three miles fouth-eaft from Ferryhill is Sedgefield,

formerly a market-town, now negledted. Here is an
alms-houfe well endowed.

Between Sedgefield and Ferryhill, in the parifh of

Bifhops Middleham, is an ancient camp called Mains-
forth caftle.

Durham is fituated on the river Wear, which almoft
furrounds it, and being built on feven hills, has been

whimfically compared to a crab ; the body being repre-
fented by the cathedral, &c. and the claws by the ftreets

branching each way. it is the fee of a bifhop, who is

lord paramount and earl of Sadberg ; the diocefe in-

cluding the counties of Durham and Northumberland.
A new charter of incorporation was granted by Bifhop
Egerton, to remedy fome defeats of the old one, and the

city is now governed by a mayor, alderman, and com-
mon-council : the number of inhabitants is about nine
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tfioufand : two members are fent to parliament, and triers

is a weekly market on Saturday. The cathedral church
was firft founded about the year 995, on a defolate fpot
called Dunholme, which, according to the legend, was
thus miraculoufly pointed out. Aldwinus having removed
the body of St. Cuthbert from Chefter-le-ftreet to

Ripon, on account of a Danifh incurfion, every thing

being again quiet, was returning with his holy charge
to Chefter, when coming in on the eaft fide of Durham,
at a place called Wardelaw, the oxen that .drew the car-

riage on which the Saint was laid luddenly ftood ftill ;

nor could all their efforts, joined to thofe of the by-
ftanders, move it an inch : it feemed as if faftened to

the ground. The monks defiring to know the Saint's

intention in thus impeding their journey, had recourfe to

fafting and prayer, in order to obtain a revelation of his

will. At the end of three days, Eadmer, a holy man,
was informed by a vifion, that St. Cuthbert did not ap-

prove of returning to his old quarters, but chofe to be

carried to Dunholme, where he mould at length find a

reft ing-place. Here a new difficulty occurred ; none of

them knew where Dunholme lay ;
but whilft they were

in great diftrefe and perplexity on this account, a woman
who had loft her cow, enquiring after her, was anfwered

by another, fhe had been feen at Dunholme. This

was a happy omen to the bewildered monks, who, get-

ting proper information, made the beft of their way to

the chofen fpot; and in gratitude to their accidental

guide, Ranulph Flambard caufed both the woman and

her cow to be carved on the north turret of the nine

altars, where they are ft ill (hewn, though much defaced

by weather. At firft only a little oratory, or rather ar-

foour of green boughs, was erected over the body ; but

the ground being cleared, a church of ftone, called

White church, and afterwards Bow or Bowe church,

was built, in which the holy corpfe was depofited. A
more noble and magnificent church was fhortly after-

wards begun and finifhed (except the weft tower com-

pleted b/Edmund the next bilhop) by Aldwinus, and
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*n the year 999 dedicated with great folemnity, whither
lhe Saint's body was again removed, and from whence
if made its laft journey to Holy Ifland. The bifhop's
fee was now 6rft removed to Durham, where it has con-

tinued ever fince. William de Carilepho, bimop of this

fee, not content with the church built by Aldwinus, in

the year 1093 began the building now itanding ; Mal-

colm, king of Scotland, Turgor, the prior of the church,
and himfelf, laying the firft three foundation (tones ; but

h? did not live to complete his work, dying two years
afterwards. It was carried on with great fpirit by his

fucceflbr, Ranulph Flambard, a fecular prieft, and a

great builder, by whom Framwelgatc bridge and divers

other great works v/ere erected. He, during the twenty-
nine years of his epifcopacy, railld it from its foun-

dation almoft to its covering. It was, however, not

finifhed till the year 1242, when Nicholas Farnham or

Tcrnham was bifliop, and Thomas Melcombe was

.prior. The fhrine ,of St. Cuthbert, and the miracles

pretended to be wrought there, attra&ed devotees of all

ranks from all parts, whofe offerings enriched the

church almoft beyond belief. Upon the removal of the

bifhop's fee hither, by Bifhop Aldwin (fays Tanner),
there feems to have been in this cathedral a provoft and

fecular canons ; who being by Bjfhop William de Ca^

rilcpho, with the confent of the pope and king, expelled,
a priory of Benedictine monks was placed herein, who
continued till the general diflblution in the tjme of

Henry VIII. This cathedral is a moft venerable pile,

fituated on the fummit of a cliff, whofe banks are well

wooded, and wafiied by the river Were, which almoft

furrounds it. Its length mealures four hundred and

eleven, its breadth eighty feet. It has three fpacious
aifles ; one in the middle one hundred and feventy feet

long, and one at each end: the eaftern aifle being one
hundred and thirty-two feet in length, and the weftern

one hundred. The eaftern aifie was formerly called the

nine altars, becaufe fo many were there erected ; there

being
four in the north part of the aifle, four in t,he
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fouth, and one in the middle ; .which la{i was dedicate^
to St. Cuthbert, patron of the church. { nis was the

moft beautiful ;
and near it was the (hrine of the faint.

In the weilern aide was a chapel of the Virgin vlary,
called Galilee. The whole building is fupported by
mafly columns, the lead being three yards in diameter;
Come ornamented wirh a kind of net-'.vork, fome with

zig-zags, others plain and cluftered. Many of the

windows are very curious, particularly the middle win-
dow to the eaft, which is called the Catherine wheel,
or St. Catherine's window, and comprehends ail die

breadth of the choir; it is co;npof?d of twenty- four

lights. In the fouth end of the church was a window
called St. Cuthbert's, in which y,-as painted the hiitory
of the life and miracles of that taint ; and on anozner

on the north fide was reprefentcd toe hiftory of jofcph,
after whofe name it was called In the chapel called

Galilee was a line of blue marble by the fide of the

font, beyond which the women were not fuffered to ad-

vance on pain of the greateft excommunication, but

might there hear divine fervice: this is now ufed for

the confiftory court. The rtafon why a near accefs to

the faint was thus unpoliuiy refuted to the ladies, to

whom he had been in many inftances far from averfe,

3rofe from the treachery of a princefs, who accufcd him
of incontinency, and endeavoured to make him father a

child gotten by another. The chapter- houfe, in which
are interred fixteen bilhops, is a ftattly room feventy-tive
feet long, and thirty broad, with an arched roof of ftonc

fupported by blue marble columns. At the upper end

is a beautiful feat for the inftnjraent of the bilhops. On
the fouth fide of the cathedral is a cloifter, formerly

glazed with painted glafs. On the eaft fide of the

chapter-houfe are the deanery and an old library. Oft
the weft fide the dormitoiy,

and under that are the

treafury and fong-houfe. On the north fide is a large

light building, called the new library, which was began

by Dean Sudbury, on the fite of the old refectory of

the monaftery. To the fouth of the cathedral is a
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quadrangular pile of building, confifting of houfcs for

the prebendaries, enclofing a fpacious court ; the greatefl

part of which has been either new built, or very much

improved fmce the reiteration. Upon the eaft fide op*

pofite the college gate is the exchequer, in which are

the offices belonging to the county palatine court. At
the weft end was the gueft hall for the entertainment of

ftrangers ; and near it the granary and other offices of

the convent. On the north fide of the cathedral is the

college fchool, with a houfe for the mafter ; and be-

tween the church-yard and what is called the caftle, or

bifhop's palace, is an area called the Palace-green. On
the eaft fide of the cathedral is an hofpital, built and

endowed by Bifhop Cofms. To the weft of the Palace-

green is the county-hall, where the affizes and feffions

are held for the county ; and near it is a fine library,
built by Dr. Collins. On a late furvey, feveral parts
of this venerable pile having been found extremely
ruinous, they were in 1782 reftored without the leaft

deviation from their ancient form, when a new baflb

relievo, reprefenting the milk-maid and her cow, were
fet up in the place of the ancient one.

The caftle is fituated on a fteep bank on the eaft

fide of the river Wear. It feems an extreme folid,

and not over-elegant, pile ; beneath it is a bridge built

by Bifhop Ranulph Flambard. A caftle was built here

by William the Conqueror, about the year 1072, to

ferve as a retreat, or place of fafety, for the bifhop, in

cafe of fudden invafions ; to which, at that time, its fitua-

tion both with refpec~l to the fea-coaft and Scottish bor-
ders made it extremely fubjecl. The keep of this build-

ing is ftill remaining j it is an oitagon, and ftands on
a high mount : but many of the adjacent buildings are

of a much later dare. In the year 1079 this caftle was

unfucccfsfully affaulted by thofe rioters who flew Walter,
bifhop of Durham, for his fuppofed participation in the

:murder of Leulfus: and the Conqueror fending an army
to punifh them, wafted the country, and left a garrifon
-in it. Bifhop Richard Neile, translated from Lincoln,
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in the year 1627, repaired the tower and other parts cf
the caftle, on which it is {aid he expended 3000!. ; and'

Dr. John Cofins, who, upon the reftoration of Charles

II. found the palace in deplorable ruins, as left by Sir

Arthur Haflerig, repaired and beautified it at a valt ex-

pence. Bifhop Crewe confiderably adorned it, by put-

ting in new windows, and enlarging the chapel. He
likewife rebuilt part of the tower which had fallen down.

Bifhop Chandler made feveral alterations, as did alfo

Bifhop Trevor ; fome of which were left unfiniftied,

but have fmce been completed by the prefent bifhop.
At Kepier, about a mile north-eaft from Durham,

- was an hofpital, founded by Randal, bifhop of Durham,
in the year 1112, which was granted by Henry VIII. to

Sir William Paget.
At Shirburn, two miles eaft from Durham, was an

hofpital for lepers, founded by Hugh Pudfey, bifhop of

Durham, in the reign of Henry II. yet in being, the

mafterfhip of which is in the gift of the bifhop.
About half a mile to the eaft of the city is an an-

cient fortification or rampart, called Old Durham, and

Maiden caftle.

Two miles north from Durham are the remains of

Beaurepair, vulgarly called Beau-park and Bear-park,
an ancient feat of the priors of Durham : it is now re-

duced to the fhell of the chapel and a few rooms.

At Branfpeth, four miles ibuth-weft from Durham, 1*9

an ancient caftle, fuppofed to have been built by Ralph
Nevil, the firft earl of Weftmoreland, modernifed and

fitted up as a manfion. Some of Becket's murderers arc

faid to have fled to Hairholn: in this parifh, and to have

built a chapel.

At Finchall, near the Wear, three miles north from

Durham, was an hermitage, which was given by Bifliop

Randal to the monks of Durham, before the year 1 128 ;

which Goodric, afterwards canonifed, enjoyed many
^years:

after Goodric's death it was converted into a

priory of Benedidtines, under the monks of Durham. At
the diffblution it was granted to the dean and chapter.
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A little to the weft of Durham ftood Nevil's crofs,

creeled in memory of a fignal victory obtained over the

Scots, commanded by their David Bruce, who was

\vounded and taken prifoner, by an Englifh gentle-
man named John Copeland. Fifteen thoufand Scots

were killed, with feveral noblemen, befides prifoners.

The Kins of England (Edward III.) was then en-

gaged in the nege of Calais. The King of Scotland

was conveyed by Copeland to Ogle caftle, in Noi thum-

berland, of which he was governor ; and when the

^ueen difpatched a purfuivant with orders to bring him
to Durham, he refufed to deliver up his prifoner, bc-

caufe in thofe days the ranfom belonged to the captor.
He thought proper, however, to confign David Bruce to

his friend Lord Nevil, and take {hipping immediately for

Calais, where he communicated the whole tranfa&ion

to the king, who approved of his conduct, created him
a knight baronet, and beftowed upon him a penfion of

five hundred pounds, until the fame value in lands ad-

joining to his eftate could be fettled on him and heirs

for ever : he was ordered, however, to obey the com-
mands of the queen. Copeland returned to England,
and delivered the Scottifh king to the fheriffs of York-

ihire, who conveyed him to the tower of London.

Lanchefter, fix miles north-weft from Durham, was a

Roman ftation, where coins, infcriptions, and other an-

tiquities, have been found : the church was made colle-

giate by Bifnop Bee, in the year 1283.
At Ebchefter on the Derwent, five miles from Lan-

chefter, was a rnonaftery founded before the year 660,

by St. Ebba, daughter of Ethelfrid, king of Northum-

berland, afterwards abbefs of Coldingham ; deftroyed by
the Danes.

Chefter-le-ftreet appears to have been a Roman town.
When Bifliop Lardulphus was compelled to fly with the

body of St. Cuthbert from Lindesfarn, he fixed his epif-

copal fee here in the year 883, where it continued till

removed to Durham : and in 1 286, on account of the

long rcfidence of St. Cuthbert's body here, Anthony
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Bee, bifhop of Durham, made the church collegiate, with

endowments for a dean, (even prebendaries, five chap-
lains, three deacons, &c.

About a mile to the eaft, on the oppofite fide of the

Wear, is Lumley caftle, a feat or- the Earl of Scar-

borough. This manfion was firft made a caftle in thk

reign of Richard II. It is a large fquare building, with

towers at each corner, having a large court-yard in the

middle. It contains a great number of fpacious antique
as well as modern built rooms; and the paintings are

curious and valuable ; many of which reprefent feyeral

of the anceftors of that noble family for fome hundred

years part, in the habits of the times. They tell us thai

King James I. lodged in this caftle at his entrance into

England to take pofTefiion of the throne ; and
feeing a.

fine picture of the ancient pedigree of the family, which
carried it very far beyond what his Majefty thought cre-

dible, turned this good jeft upon it to the Bifliop of Dur-

ham, who (hewed it to him, That indeed ke did not kno&

before, that Adam's furname IMS Lumley. What is re-

markable in the fituation of this noble feat, is, that you
are obliged to be ferried over the river Wear, which is

very broad here, before you can get to it. A perfon
has a little houfe in the park, by the banks of the river,
which he rents at fix pounds a-year ; and he and his wife

make it their bufmefs to ferry perfons over for a half-

penny. The park, befides the pleafantnefs of it, has

this much more valuable circumftance to recommend
ir,

that it is full of excellent veins of the befl coal in th

county ; for the Lumley coals are known for their good-
nefs at London, as well as here. This, with a fome-

tirnes navigable river juft at hand, by which the coals

are carried down to Sunderland to the (hips, makes

Lumley park an inexhauftible treafure to the family. In

the civil wars it was made a garrilbn for Charles I.

At Fatfield, near Chefter, a colliery took fire in the

year 1708, by which fixty-nine perfons were killed.

Gatefhead is a village on the right bank of the Tyn?v
oppofite Newcaftle, to which it appears as a fuburb. It
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is celebrated for its grind-ftones. Here was a monaftery,
of which Uttan was abbot, before the year 653, and an

hofpital dedicated to the Holy Trinity, in the reign of

Hemy JII. for four chaplains, by Nicholas de Farnham,

bimop of Durham: granted in the reign of Henry VI.

to the priory of St. Bartholomew, in Newcaftle. The

chapel cf the monaftery was in the year 1745 ufed by
ibme Roman-catholics as a place of worfhip, when the

populace fet fire to it and deftroyed it.

Newcaftle is a large and populous town, fituated on

the north fide of the Tyne, which becomes here a fine,

deep, and noble river, infomuch that {hips of a middling
burden may come fafely up to the verv town, though the

large colliery fhips are ftationed at Shields. It is fo fe-

cure an haven, that (hips or veflels are in no danger,
either from ftorms or fhallows, when they have pafied
Tinmouth bar, and are in.it. Near the Trinity-houfe
was erected Clifford's fort, anno 1672, which effec-

tually commands all vefTels. that enter the river. The
town may be confidered as divided into two parts,
whereof Gatelhtad, before fpoken of, on Durham fide,

is one. They are both joined by the bridge, which con-

.fifts of nine arches, as large, at lenft, as thofe of Lon-

don-bridge, and fupport a ftreet of houfes, as that, till

lately, did. The fhuation of the town is very uneven
on ihti north bank of the river. The lower part of
Gate (head, on the fouth fide of the river, is equally
fteep. The houfes are built moftly of ftone ; fome are

of timber, the reft- of brick. Through this town went

part of that wall which ran along from fea to fea, and
was built by the Romans to defend the Britons (after

they had drawn off all their chofcn youth to fill their

armies) againft .the violent incurfions of the Pi&s. At
Panclon-gate, one of the turrets of that wall, as it is be-

lieved, ftill remains. It feems indeed different, both in

falhion and mafonry, from the reft, and to carry with it

the marks of great antiquity. This town was formerly
called Monk Ch'jftcr ; which name it held to about the

of the Norman invafiyn ; and then obtained the
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mine of Newcaftle, from the caftle built there by Robert,
eldeft fon of William I. in order to keep off the Scots :

upon-the-Tyne was added to diftinguifh it from New-
caftle-under-Line, in Staffordshire. The Romans called

it Gabrofentum. The liberty of the town, as it is a

corporation, extends no farther than the gate upon the

bridge ; which, fome years fmce, was the prefervatiou
of it, by flopping a terrible fire, which otherwife had,

perhaps, burnt the whole ftreet of houfes on the town'

fide of the bridge, as it did thofe beyond it. On the

eaft fide of this gate the arms of the,Rimop of Durham
are carved, and thofe of the town of Newcaftls arc

on the weft fide. There is alfo a very noble exchange
here j and the wall of the town runs parallel from it

with the river, leaving a fpacious piece of ground before

it between the water and the wall ; which being well

wharfed up, and faced with free-done, makes the long-
eft and largeft quay for landing and lading goods that

is to be feen in England, except that at Yarmouth in

Nor folk, it being much longer than that at Briftol.

Here is a large hofpltal built by contribution of the keel-

men, by w -

:y of friendly fociety, for the maintenance of
the poor of their fraternity, and which, had it not met
with difcouragements from thofe who ought rather to

have affifted fo good a work, might have been a. noble

provifion for that numerous and laborious people. The
keel-men are thofe who manage the lighters, ^'hich they
call keels, by which the coals are taken from the ftaiths

or wharfs, and carried on board the (hips at Shields to.

load them for London. About the clofe or' the feven-,

teenth century, it was computed that the trade of New-
caftle had doubled in fifty years, as, it was certainly,

doubled, even at that period, to what it was ever} at the.

demife of Queen Elizabeth ; and we haye very .gooil.

grounds to believe, that it is now double, in all refpects,

that is, in the tonnage of Clips, number of feamen, znd.

amount of its trade, to what it was in 'the beginning of,

the eighteenth century. We will add, that this is, as

indeed it always has been, one of the moil
* ,.-
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and beft-governed corporations in Britain ; to which, in

a- great meafure, its conftant and remark, ible flow of

profperity may be afcribed. Here are feVeral public

buildings alfo : particulatly an houfe o-f (late for the

mayor of the town (for
the time being-) to remove to,

and dwell in, during his mayoralty with all neceflary
officers and attendants, at the town's expence, with an
annual allowance of 6ool.: tnd the corporation eftate is

held to be of the value of QOOC'. ?-vei r
.

In 1741 the Reverend Dr. TomlinKbn, rc6tor of

Wickham, in the county 01 Uurhurr, an j
prebendary

of St. Paul's, gave to this corporation a valuable col-

lection of books, confifting of up,-, cud^ of 6000 volumes;
and alfo fettled a rent charge of five pounds per annum
for ever^ for buying new books. And Sir Walter

Blacket, bart. one of the representatives in parliament,
at his own expence, built an handibme fabric for the re-

ception of thofe books, and fettled in mortmain a rent-

charge of 25!. per annum for ever for a librarian. This

library adjoins to St. Nicholas's church. The fame

worthy gentleman having, in O^ober, 1753, informed

the mayor, aldermen, and common-council, of the in-

tention of Thomas Davidfon, efq. of Ferry-hill, and

his fitters, to found an hofpital for the maintaining of fix

poor maiden women, the expence of which would be

I2col. ; and at the fame time, that he himfelf would con-

tribute the like fum for the maintaining nf fix poor men;
the corporation came to a refolution to be at the charge
of building, and to apply the intereft of the above fums
for their maintenance.

The town is defended by an exceeding ftrong wall,
wherein are feven gates, and as many turrets, and
divers cafemates bomb-proof. The caftle, though old

and ruinous, overlooks the whole town. The worft

is, that the fituation of the town being on the decli-

rity of two high hills, and the buildings being very
dofe and old, render it incommodious, to which the

fmoke of the coals contributes not a little ; and con-

ftquently excludes thofe who feek a refidence of pleafurej
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but then as the river, which runs between the two hills,

makes it a place of great trade and bufmefs, that incon-

venience is abundantly recompenfed. They have two
articles of trade here, which are particularly owing to

the coals, viz. glafs-houfes and falt-pans : the firft are

in the town; the laft are at Shields, feven miles below
it ; but their coals are brought chiefly from above the

town. Prodigious are the quantities of coals which thofe

falt-works confume. From the walls of the town you
have a fine profper, both up and down the river.

Without the walls, on the weft, is the Firth, formerly
a bowling-green, but now ufed as a place for gentlemen
and ladies to walk, for the benefit of the air. Near
this place is the public Infirmary; a large handfome

building, in a very airy fituation, as fuch places certainly

ought to be. In another part of the town is a new ho-

fpital for lunatics, called St. Luke's hofpital. A hand-

fome chapel, with a fpire fteeple, lately creeled in the

fuburb called Sandgate. The town is not only enriched

by the coal-trade, but there are alfo very confiderable

merchants in it, who carry on traffic to divers parts of

the world, efpecially to Holland, Hamburgh, Norway,
and the Baltic. They build fhips here to perfection, as

to ftrength and firmnefs, and to bear the fea, as the coal-

trade requires. This gives an addition to the merchants*

bufinefs, it requiring a fupply of all forts of naval

ftores to fit out thofe fhips. Here is alfo a confiderable

manufacture of hardware, or wrought iron, of late

years erected, after the manner of Sheffield.

The town has four parifh.es, and is governed by a

mayor, fheriff, and twelve aldermen, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament, being one of the firft boroughs fum-

moned to fend reprefentatives, in the loth year of Ed-
ward I. 1282.

It was begun to be fortified in the reign of Edward I.

and completed in the reign of Edward III. ;
the wall is

rather more than two miles in circumference, and was
defended by towers : it had feven gates. The caftle

was built by Robert Curthofe, fon of William the

VOL. iVi p
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Conqueror. It was repaired by King John, who added

a ditch to the fortifications. In the year 1737 the fite

and demefnes of the caftle were granted to George

Lyddel, efq. for 50 years, rent ico chaldron of coals

for Greenwich hofpital.

This town was taken by David I. king of Scotland,

in 1135} kut foon after reitored to King Stephen. In

the year 1209 a conference was held here between

King John of England, and William the Lion, king of

Scotland; and another in 1235 or 1236, between the

King of England, and Alexander, king of Scotland. In

1292 Baliol did homage here to Edward I. In 1346
Newcaftle furnifhcd 17 fliips and 314 mariners for the

fiege of Calais. In the year 1643 the Scotch laid fiege
to it under the command of Lefley, and was the year

following taken by ftorm. Sir John Marley, the mayory
retired to the caftle with 500 men, and held out till

terms of capitulation were obtained. The inhabitants

faved the town by paying a fum of money. The par-
liament disfranchifed the corporation, and ordered the

mayor to be tried by a court martial. In the reign of

Henry III. 1249, tnc town fuffered very much by a fire.

In the year 1553 an act of parliament decreed that there

fhould be no more than four taverns or wine-fellers to

fell wine by retail in Newcaftle. A battle is faid by
Froifart to have been fought here between the Scotch,
under the Earl of Douglas, and the Englifh, under the

two fons of the Earl of Northumberland, in which the

latter were victorious.

The exports from Newcaftle in 1776 were 27,814
chaldrons of coals, 24,960 cwt. of lead, 271 cwt. of
lead fhot, 4619 cwt. of white glafs, 8982 cwt. 2 qrs.

green glafs, 160 cwt. bar iron, 329 cwt. I qr. wrought
iron, 47 cwt. 3 qrs. fteel, 6 cwt. rice, gcclb. gunpow-
der, I76olb. haberdafhery, 657 gallons of ale, 34,850
pieces of earthen- ware, 60 reams of paper, 100 mufkets,
10,0000 gunflints, 144 looking-glafles,. 1681 grind-
ftones, 138 cwt. of tow, 2354 Ib. of worfted fluffs,

4166 Ibs. of flour-muftard, 251 dozen rubftoncs, 200
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yards of filk gauze, 88 1 yards velverets, 3980 yards
coloured woollen cloths, 42,000 bricks, 25,000 pantiles,

1466 cwt. litharge, 2149 cwt. 2 qrs. copperas, 6ol.

value fadlers' ware, Sol. ditto houfehold furniture, four

flagftones, 1238 quarters of wheat, 244 quarters of fo-

reign ditto, .529 quarters wheat flour, 38 tons 10 cwt.
bifcuit bread, 46 cwt. i qr. cordage, 20 cwt. i qr.

butter, 147 fireftones, id cwt. hams, 139 tons of fait,

and fundry other articles, all in Britifli bottoms : from
the year 1785 to 1791 the coals fent from this port
amounted to 448,000 chaldrons.

This place is faid to have fo abounded with religious,
that before the conqueft and the foundation of the caftle

it was called Monkecefter ; but of the particulars hiftory
affords but little.

Near the town was a convent of Benedictine nuns as

early as the reign of the Conqueror, which was granted
to William Barantyne and others. A priory or hofpital
dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen, for a mafter and bre-

thren, was founded by Henry I. ; refounded by James I.

with the hofpital of St. Thomas on the bridge an-

nexed to it, and now exifting under the patronage of the

mayor and burgefles.
Near the weft gate was an hofpital of St. Mary the

Virgin as early as Henry III. long fince united to an-

other hofpital of the fame dedicator, founded, as it is

thought, in the reign of Henry I. but refounded and en-

larged by one Aflelack, of Killinghow, in the reign of

Henry II. : both thefe were granted to the corporation,
and yet exift for a mafter and poor brethren. Here
was a friary of the brethren de Penltentia Jefu Cbriftit

fituated in a place called Conftable Garth.

Between New-gate and Weft-gate was a houfe of

black friars, founded by Sir Peter Scot and his fon

about the year 1260: granted by Henry VIII. to the

mayor and burgeiTes.
"
By Pandon-gate," fays Leland,

{t ftood the grey
friars houfe, a very fair thing of the Cairluelles founda-

tion ;" before 1300 : granted to the Earl of Eflex and
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others. " Lower in the ftreet, not far from. Pandon-

gate, a little within a lane, was the Auftin friars, founded

by the Lord Rofs :" granted by Edward VI. to the

Duke of Northumberland.

In the reign of Henry IV. Roger Thornton, mer-

chant, built on a fpot called the Sandhill an hofpital to

the honour of St. Catharine, which was to confift of a

warden (being a prieft), nine poor brethren, and four

lifters.

Near Pandon-gate, likewife, was a houfe, founded by
William and Lawrence Adton, for a mailer and feveral

brethren of the order of St. Robert of the Holy Tri-

nity, for the redemption of captives. The houfe was

called the Walknoll or Welleknowle, and at the diffo-

lution granted to Sir Richard Greftiam and Sir Richard

Billingford.

At'Fenham, a mile and half weft from Newcaitle,
are fome coal pits which have been burning feveral

years : the manor belongs to Mr. Ord, who has a feat

here.

Morpeth is a neat well-built town, pleafantly fituated

on the north fide of the Wanfbeck : after the conqueft
it was called Morpeth or Merlay. It is governed by
two bailiffs and aldermen, and fends two members to

parliament: the market is on Wednefday, and particu-

larly large for live cattle. An elegant town-houfe was
built here in the year 1714, by the Earl of Carlifle. A
caftle built on an eminence near the river is in ruins;
it was built by William, lord Greyftock, in the reign of

Edward III. Here was an ancient hofpital, converted

by Edward VI. to a free grammar-fchool j and near the

town, Ralph de Merlay and his wife, who was daughter
of Gofpatric, earl of Northumberland, founded an abby
for fome Ciftertian monks brought from Fountains abby
in Yorkfhire, in the year 1138, which was called the

New Minfter ; the fiteof which, at the general fuppref-

lion, was granted to Robert Brandling.

*~

Seven miles north-eaft from Morpeth is Withering-
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ton or Widdrington caftle, forfeited by Lord Wither-

ington in the year 1715.
Seven miles caft from Morpeth, at the mouth of the

Wanfbeck, is Newbiggin, a fifliing town.

Four miles north from Morpeth is Cocklepark tower,
a feat of the Bertrams, built as a fecurity againft the

Mofs troopers ; now a farm-houfe belonging to the

Duke of Portland.

Two miles weft from Morpeth are the remains of

Mitford or Midford caftle, fuppofed to have been built

foon after the conqueft ; at which time, the lordfhip, &c.

belonged to his fon, John Midford. In the year 1316
it was in the pofleffion of Gilbert Middleton, a free-

booter, who was taken and hanged at London. In the

year 1318 it was taken by David, king of Scotland,
and deftroyed. In the reign of Charles II. the eftate was

granted to Robert Mitford, efq. whofe defcendants now

poflefs it : very little of the caftle now remains, having
never been repaired fince the deftru&ion by the Scots.

A market was obtained for the town of Midford in the

reign
of Henry II.

Six miles fouth from Morpeth are the remains of

Ogle caftle.

Three miles eaft from Morpeth is Bothall caftle,

which anciently belonged to a younger branch of the

Bertrams of Mitford j and at prefent to the Duke of

Portland. It is fituatcd on an eminence near the river

Wanfbeck. The prefent remains confift of the great

gateway flanked on the north fide by two polygonal

towers, and on the fouth- weft angle by a fquare turret,

and fome outer walls. About three quarters of a mile

to the weft of Bothall are the remains of an ancient

chapel, called our Lady's chapel.
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Three miles weft from Olney is Ravenfton, or Rawn-
fton, where a monaftery of black canons was founded by
Henry III.: firft given to Cardinal Wolfey towards the

endowment of his colleges j and after his difgrace to Sir

Robert Throgmorton.
Three miles weft from Bozeat is Caftle Afliby, a

feat of the Earl of Northampton ; the eaft and fouth fides,

with feveral chimney-pieces, defigned by Inigo Jones.
In the gallery are fome family portraits ; as likewife a

portrait of the firft Earl of Shrewfbury, who was flain

at the fiege of Chatillon in the year 1453.
Near Caftle Afliby is Yardly Haftings, which gives

name to a noble chace : Mr. Lye, author of the Saxon

Dictionary, was rector of this parifli, and died here in

1767.

Wellingborough, faid to be fo named from a number
of fprings about it, fome of which are medicinal : this

town was deftroyed by the Danes, but recovering itfelf,

the monks of Crowland, to whom it belonged, obtained

of King John the grant of a market to be held on Wed-
nefday. In the year 1738 a dreadful fire confumed the

greater part of the town, but the houfes have been fince

rebuilt of a kind of red ftone. The manufacture of lace

is very great.
Redwell, a fpring near the town, was, in the i7th

century, in confiderable reputation, and made ufe of by
the queen of Charles I. who ftaid nine weeks.

At Irchefter, or Archefter, anciently CbeJJer Parva,
a hamlet of one houfe about two miles fouth-eaft from

Wellingborough, is an ancient fortification of an ob-

long fquare, inclofing about 18 acres within a ftone

wall, in which teffelated pavements, coins, arid other

antiquities, have been found.

Kettering is a pretty large town, with manufactures

of tammies and ladings, in which about 500 weavers

are employed : the ieffions-houfe for the county is here,

and there is a weekly market on Saturday.
Two miles north-eaft from Kettering is Boughton -

houfe, a feat of the late Duke of Montague.
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At Geddington, a little to the north of Boughton, is

one of the crofles ere&ed by Edward I. in memory of

his queen. Here was a royal manfion, in which Henry
II. held a parliament to raife money for a crufadc, in

J 188.

London to Melton Mowbray.
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friary of Carmelites founded by Edward II. in the year

1316; now the feat of Sir Ratcliffe : and near the

church was a priory of Gilbertines, called Newbiggin,
which was converted into a fchool.

At Temple Dinfley, in the parifh, but two miles

fouth from the town, of Hitchin, was a preceptory of

the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, which was granted

by Henry VIII. to Sir R. Sadler. Here are now feme

alms-houfes founded and endowed by John and Ralph
Skinner.

Two miles fouth-eaft from Hitchin is Great Wy-
mondley, an ancient manor, held by a tenure the moft

honourable, grand ferjeantry, that the lord of it fhould

give the king at the coronation the firil cup, and be his

cup-bearer.
At Little Wymondley adjoining was a priory of

black canons, founded by Richard Argenton in the

reign of Henry III. : granted at the diffolution to James
Needham, furveyor of the king's works.

Offeley, three miles fouth-weft from Hitchin, re-

ceives its name from OfFa, king of the Mercians, who
had a palace and died here : here is a feat of Lady Sa-

lifbury.
At Wilbury hill, two miles north-weft from Hitchen,

>s an ancient camp : and at High Downs near are fome

barrows.

At Hexton, five miles north-weft on the borders of

Bedfordfhire, a battle was fought between the Danes
and Saxons, fome remains of which are vifible between
this place and Luton, as large barrows, &c. Haifa
mile to the fouth of this town is a fortified piece of

ground, called Ravenlborough caftle. The camp is a

ibrt of oblong, containing about 16 acres, the forti-

cations entire. Nature has fo well ftrengthened it, that

looo men may defend it againft a great army : it is

encompaffed with a vally, and a very ileep hill, in-

acceffible by an army any-where but at the point of en-

trance, which is by a gradual afcent of a quarter of a
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Near Hexton is a fquare Roman camp upon a pro-

montory juft big enough for the purpofe, ancj under it

is a fine fpring.

At Pirton, three miles north-weft from Hitchin, is a

hill on which was anciently a caftle.

Shefford had once a market, now difcontinued, or at

leaft little thought of.

South-hill, two miles north from Shefford, gives title

of baron to Vifcount Torrington, whofe family feat is

here ; and on a monument in the church is the following

infcription :

To the perpetual difgrace of

Publick Juftice,

The Honourable John Byng,
Vice Admiral of the Blue,

Fell a martyr to

Political perfecution
On March 14, in the year 1757,
When bravery and loyalty
Were inftifficient fecurities

For the life and honour
Of a naval officer.

Near South hill was Wardon, or De Sartes abby,
founded by Walter Efpec, in the year 1135, for Cifter-

tian monks brought from Rievaulx.

At Northill, two miles north from Southill, the church

was made collegiate by Sir Gervafe Braybrook and

others, executors of Sir John Trayliy and his fon Re-

ginald ,
and endowed for a matter or warden, fellows,

and fervants, in the reign of Henry V. : granted at the

diflblution to William Fitswilliam.

At Chickfand was a priory of Gilbertines, founded by
Paganel Beauchamp and his wife, in the year 1150:
granted to R. Snow.

Bedford, the capital of the county to which it gives
name, is fituated on the Oufe. It contains five churches,
three on the north, and two on the fouth fide of the

river ; it is a place of confiderable trade, which is much
aflifted by the river, navigable to Lynn, and is the only
market-town of the county on the north fide of the
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Oufe : the foil about it is fertile, particularly in excel-

lent wheat. The corporation confifts of a mayor, re-

corder, two bailiffs, 12 aldermen, &c. The affixes were

always held here, except in the year 1684, when they
were removed to Ampthil by the intereft of the Earl

of Aylefbury, its recorder. This place was famous for

a victory gained in the year 572 by Cuthwulf, the

Saxon king, over the Britons; and for the interment of

the great King Ofta, who chofe to have his bones laid

in a fmall chapel near the river Oufe, which happening
to overflow carried them quite away. The Danes once

deftroyed this town
;
but Edward the Elder repaired it,

and united the town on the fouth fide of the river, called

Mikefgate, to Bedford, on the north fide of it ; fince

which they have both gone by this name. After the

conqueft, Pagan de Beauchamp, the third baron of

Bedford, built a caftle here, encompafied with a mighty
rampart of earth and a high wall, the whole fo ftrong
that King Stephen, who befieged and took, it in his war
with the Emprefs iMaud, was glad to grant the garrifon
honourable terms. In the barons' wars it was again

befieged, and, for want of relief, taken by King John's
forces under Kulco de Brent, to whom the king gave it

for a reward ; but for his fubfequent behaviour he took

it from him, and caufed it to be demoliftied, though it

was not quite level till the reign of Henry III. The

place firft gave title of duke to the victorious prince

John Plantagenet, regent of France, during the minority
of his nephew, Henry VI. as it did in the reign of Ed-

ward IV. firft to John Nevil, marquis of Montacute,

and then to the king's third fon, George Plantagenet ;

but he dying an infant, the title lay vacant till Henry
VII. .created his uncle, Jafper Tudor, duke of Bedford,

who alfo died without ifiue ; and thus far it is very re-

markable, that the title was enjoyed by the firft pofleflbr

only of each family. But King Edward VI. making

John, lord Ruflel, earl of Bedford, the dignity has ever

fince been in that illuftrious houfe, with an advance-

ment of it to the title of duke by King William III.
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As the corporation is very ancient, it has fent rcpre-

fentatives to parliament from the earlieft times to the

prefent. It has two markets weekly, viz. one on Mon-

day, chiefly for cattle, held in the fouth part of the

town ; the other on Saturday, for corn and provifions,
held in the north part of the town.

Here feems to have been a monaftery early in the

Saxon times ; but its hiftory is unknown. Before the

conqueft there was a college of prebendaries in the

church of St. Paul, who were changed into regular
canons by Roifa, wife of Pagancl Beauchamp, in the

reign of Henry II. and removed by her fon, Simon

Beauchamp, to a place afterwards called Ncwenham,
about a mile down the river.

At Helenftow, or Elftow, or Alncftow, was an abby
of Benedictine nuns founded by Judith, niece to Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and wife of Waltheof, earl of

Huntingdon, to the honour of the Holy Trinity, St.

Mary, and St. Helen: granted at the diflblution to Sir

Humphry Radcliff.

At Caldwell, near Bedford, was a houfe of the bre-

thren of the Holy Crofs, founded in the reign of King
John, afterwards converted to a priory of Auguftinc
canons : granted at the difiblution to Thomas Leigh.
A houfe of Francifcan friars was founded at Bedford ;

and near the church of St. John, a priory, or hofpital,
founded as early as the reign of Edward II. by fome

townfmen, ftill continues j the re&or of St. John's is

in after.

At Bletfoe was a caftle of the St. John family, who
received, the title of Baron St. John of Bletfoe. The
caftle is now reduced to a farm-houfe.

At Odill, or Woodhill, four miles weft from Bletfoe,
was a caftle, now a feat of Sir Alton, bart.

At Harrold, or Harwolde, a mile fouth-weft from

Odill, was a priory founded by Samfon le Forte, firft

for canons and nuns of the order of St. Nicholas of

Arroafia, and changed afterwards to Auguftine nuns^

At Melchbiun, two miles north-cart from Knotting,
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was a preceptory of the knights of St. John of Jerufa-

lem, founded by Alice, countefs of Pembroke, in the

reign of Henry I. : granted at the diffolution to John,
earl of Bedford.

Do&or Daniel Whitby, the learned commentator,
was born at Ruftiden in 1638.

Higham Ferrers is a neat town belonging to the

duchy of Lancafter, and receives its name from the an-

cient family of Ferrers, who had a caftle here. It is

governed by a mayor, aldermen, and burgefl'es, under a

charter of Philip and Mary, has a market on Saturday,
and fends one member to parliament. Here was a col-

lege for eight fecalar chaplains or canons, four clerks,

&c. founded by Henry Chjchele, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, who was a native of the town. The church, rec-

tory, chapel, and greateft part of the college lands, were

granted by Henry VIII. to Robert Dacres: but the

houfe remained in the crown, till the reign of Elizabeth,
when it was granted to John Smith and Richard Duf-
field.

At Irthlingborough, or Artleborough, was a college
for fix regular canons and four clerks, founded by John
Pyel in the reign of Richard II. ; granted by Queen
Elizabeth to Edward Downing and P. Aftiton.

Two miles weft from Oakley was Pipewell abby,
founded for Ciftertian monks by William de Boutevy-
lein in the year 1143: granted to the Marquis of

Northampton. Lately the feat of Colonel Harcourt..

Rockingham is fituated in a foreft to which it gives
name ; reputed one of the largeft and richeft in the

kingdom, formerly noted for its iron works. William
the Conqueror built a caftle here in 1070. In the chapel
of which a council was held, to determine a difpute be-

tween William Rufus and Anfelus, archbifhop of Can-

terbury, touching the right of inveftiture and obedience

to the fee of Rome: it was garrifoned by Sir Lewis
Watfon for King Charles I. who was created in 1644
Baron Rockingham of Rockingham caftle. It is now
the feat of Lord Sondes.
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Uppingham, faid to be fo called from its fituation on

high ground, conlifls principally of one ftreet. Here

is an hofpital and firee-fchool ; the market is on Wed-

nefday.
At Lydington, three miles fouth from Uppingham,

was an ancient manor-houfe of the Bifhop of Lincoln,,

which Lord Burleigh, in the year 1602, converted

into an alms-houfe, called Jefus' college, for a warden,

twelve poor men, and a woman. Lydirgton is faid to

have had a market before Uppingham ; but if fo, it has

been difcontinued time out of mind.

At Morcot, four miles caft from Uppingham, an alms-

houfe was founded by George Jilfon, for poor men and

women, in the reign of James I.

At Manton was an hofpital for a matter, &c. and a

college or chantry for a mafter and chaplains, founded in

the reign of Edward III, and further endowed by the

Earl of Leicefter in the reign of Richard II.: granted

by Queen Elizabeth to Lord St. John.
At Edith Wefton, or Edywefton, four miles eaft from

Manton, was a priory of Benediline monks, cell to the

abby of Banquerville, or Belcharville, in Normandy, to

which it was given by William de Tanlcerville, cham-
berlain to Henry I.: given as an alien priory to the Car-
thufian priory near Coventry, by Richard II. and at the

general fuppreflion to the Marquis of Northampton.
At Normanton, near Edith Wefton, is a chalybeate

fpring.
A mile from Edith Wefton, on the road to Manton,

is Lynden, where the reverend Mr. Whifton was buried,
with the following infcription on his tomb :

" Here lies the body of the Reverend Mr. William

Whifton, M.A. fome time profeflbr of the mathema-
tics in the Univerfity of Cambridge; who was born
Dec. 9, 1667, and died Aug. 22, 1752, in the 85th
year of his age.

" Endued with an excellent genius, indefatigable in

labour and ftudy, he became learned in divinity, ancient

hiftory, chronology, philofopby, and mathematics.
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" Fertile in fentiment, copious in language, fkilful to

convey inftru6tion, he introduced the Newtonian philo-

ibphy, then buried in the deep recefles of geometry, into

public knowledge; and thereby difplayed the wonderful
works of God.

" More defirous to difcover his will, he applied him-
felf chiefly to the examination and ftudy of the Holy
Scripture. Refolved to pra<5tife it, he facrificed great

worldly advantages, and greater expectations, that he

might preferve the teftimony of a good confcience.
'*

Firmly perfuaded of the truth and importance of
revealed religion, he exerted his utmoft abilities to en-
force the evidence, to explain the dodlrine, and to pro-
mote the practice, of Chriftianity ; worshipping with,

the moft profound fubmiffion and adoration, the Supreme
Majefty of one God and Father of all, through the in-

terceflion and mediation of our Lord Chrift Jefus, by
the grace and influence of the Holy Spirit; and teftify-

ing the fmcerity of his profeffion by the due obedience

of an holy life.

"
Stri&ly tenacious of his integrity, equally fervent

in piety and charity, ardent to promote the glory of God,
and the good of mankind, zealous in the purfuit of

truth, and practice of virtue, he perfevered with faith,

and patience, ftedfaft and unmoveable, always abound-

ing in the work of the Lord, through many trials, and

much tribulation, to the end of his courfe, full of days,
and ripe for paradife, in a firm affurance of a joyful re-

furredtion to everlafting life and happinefs.
"

Remember, reader, whoever thou art, if thou canlt

not attain to the meafure of his learning and knowledge,
that it is in thy power to equal him in piety, probity, ho-

linefs, and other Chriftian graces ; and that thou tnay'ft

thereby obtain, together with him, through the mercies

of God and merits of Chrift, an everlafting crown of

glory."
At Lydon is a feat of Mr. Barker, a relation of Mr.

Whifton.

Oakham, or Okeham, the county town, is divided
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into two parts, called the Lord's Hold, under the Earl

of Winchelfea, and the Dean's Hold, under the Dean of

Weftminfter. It has a chatter for two markets, on Mon-

day and Saturday, but the laft only is kept. The firft

time any peer of the realm comes within the precintSts

of this lordfbip, he forfeits a fhos from the horfe he rides

on, to the lord of the caftle and manor, unlefs he com-
mute for it with money ; and feveral horfe-fhoes, fome

gilded and of curious vvorkmanfhip, are nailed on the

caftle-hall door; fome of them ftamped with the names
of the donors, and made very large and gilt in propor-
tion to the fum given by way of fine. This cuftom is

derived from the arms of its ancient lords, the Ferrers,
which are three horfe-fhoes, fixed on the gates and in the

hall. To the lord's court here, the towns of Bram-

fton, Belton, and Wardley, in this county, and Twi-
fbrde and Thorpe-Sackville in Leicefterfhire, owe fuit

and fervice. The people of thefe parts ufed to go in

pilgrimage to a fpring in this place, (till called our

Lady's Well, where offerings were made to the Virgin

Mary, and St. Michael the archangel. The affixes for

the county are held in the caftle-hall. Here was a col-

lege or hofpital for two chaplains and twelve poor men,
founded about the year 1398, by William Dalby, of

Exton, merchant, of the ftaple at Calais. It ftill fub-

fifts, but decayed and impoveriihed. Here is another

called Chrift's hofpital, of which the bifhops of Lon-
don and Peterborough, with fome other dignified clergy,
are perpetual governors.
Two miles north-eaft fromOkeham is Burley-on-the-

Hill, a feat of the Earl of Winchelfea.
At Brook or Brock, two miles fouth-weft from Oke-

ham, was a fmall priory of Auguftine canons regular,
founded by Hugh Ferrers, in the reign of Richard I.

fubordinate to the abby of Kenilworth j the fite of which
was granted to Anthony Cope.
Two miles north from Langham is WifTendine, a

feat of Lord Shurrard
; and two miles beyond, at Teigh,

a feat of the Earl of Harborough.
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At Burton Lazars was an hofpital for a matter and

eight found brethren, and feveral lepers, dependent on
the great hofpital at Jerufalem ; but the chief of all the

hofpitals or lazar-houfes in England : granted at the dif-

folutiqn to Lord Lifle.

Melton Mow-bray, fituated on the river Eye, receives

the name of Mowbray from its ancient lords. The
church, which is a large and handfome ftru&ure in forrri

of acrofs, was damaged by lightening in the year 1770.
The market, held on Tuefday, is one'of the largeft in

the kingdom for cattle. Here was a priory or hofpital,
cell to the abby at Lewes : granted by Henry Vili. to

Thomas, lord Cromwell.

At Burrow hills, four miles fouth from Melton Mow-
bray, there are veftiges of an ancient town.

At Cole Overtoil, fix miles ea(r, is a medicinal fpring ;

and another at Holwell, three miles north.

Three miles weft from Melton is Kirkby Bellers on
the Wretek, where a chapel was founded by Roger
Beller, in the reign of Edward II. which afterwards in-

creafed to a college ; and in the year 1339, to a priory
of Auguftine canons regular, granted at the difiblution.

to Charles Blount, lord Mountjoy.
At Dalby, three miles fouth from Melton Mowbray,

was a preceptory of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem,
founded by Robert Bofiu, earl of Leicefter, in the reign
of Henry II. granted to Sir Andrew Noel, or Nowel.

London to Market-Harborough by Xettering,

M. F.

Kcttering, p. 214. . . 74 6
llolnwell . . . . 40
Defborough . . i 4
Hermitage . . . . 20
Little Bowden . . . 30-
Market Harborffugh . . 4

In the \vhgle 85 6

VOL. IV.
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ROTHWELL, or Rowell, has the appearance of

having been much larger than it now is, and is faid to

have been furrounded by a wall with gates: the market

is difufed, and the houfe much decayed. Here was a

priory of Auguftine nuns, founded by fome of the

Clares ;
and at the fuppreflion granted to Henry Lee.

AtDingley, two miles eaft from Market-Harborough,
was a preceptory of the knights of St. John of Jerufalem,
in the reign of King Stephen: granted to Edward
Griffith.

At Farndon, two miles fouth-eaft from Market-Har-

borough, is an ancient camp.
At Medburn, fix miles north-eaft from Market-Har-

borough, containing about no houfes, are confiderable-

marks of an ancient Roman ftation : many coins, urns,

and other antiquities, have been difcovered.

London to Billefdon.

M. F.

Market-Harborough, p. 225. 82 4
Church Langton . . 44
Turlangton . I i

Billefdon . . . 5 a

In the whole 93

AT Church Langton the Reverend Mr. Hanbury,
re&or, eftablifhed in the year 1753 an extenfive plan-
tation ; the profits of the fale of which were to be ap-
plied to decorating and rebuilding the church, providing
an organ and fchool, eftabltftiing a public library here,

creeling an hofpital for fixty poor women, founding pro-
fefTors of grammar, mufic, botany, mathematics, anti-

quity, poetry, aod a printing-houfe, and augmenting
fmall livings, the deeds for all which were executed and
enrolled in Chancery in the year 1767.
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Billefdon was formerly a market-town. Near the

church is a fchool, built in the place of an older one, in

which George Villiers, afterwards duke of Bucking-
ham, and George Fox the quaker, were fcholars.

At Tilton, two miles and half north-eaft, was an

hofpital annexed, by Sir William Burdett, to Burton

Lazars, in the reign of Henry II.

At Ofulwefton, or Oufton, four miles north-eaft, was
an abby of Auguftine canons regular : granted to Sir

John Harrington.
At Nofley, or Noufeley, three miles fouth-eaft from

Billedon, was a college or chantry, founded in the chapel
of the manor-houfe, by Sir Anketine de Martival, in

the reign of Edward I. and further endowed by his ion.

London to Hallaton.

M. F.

Market Harborough, p. 225. 82 4
Great Bowden . . .10
"Walham . . . .30
Slawfton . . . .16
Hallatou . . . i 6

In the whole 90 o

TWO miles eaft from Slawfton is Holt, or Nevil's

Holt, where a medicinal fpring was difcovered in the

year 1728, particularly recommended in haemorrhages.
Hallaton is a poor town in a fertile country, fituated

on the fofle-way that leads to Newark. It has a fmall

market on Thurfday.
At Bradley, four miles eaft, was a priory of Auguf-

tine canons, founded by Robert Bundy, or Burneby, in

the reign of King John : granted at the diflolution to

Thomas Neville.

In the pajifli of Lodington, four miles north from
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Hallaton, are the ruins of Laundabby; a priory of Au-

gu{Hne canons, founded by Richard Baflet and his wife,

in the reign of Henry I. The fite at the diflblution was

granted to Thomas, lord Cromwell.

Goadby, three miles north-weft from Hallaton, was
the parifh and refidence of the Reverend Mr. Peck", the

fnduftrious antiquary, author of the Defiderata Curiofa.

London to JValtham on the Wolds,

M. F.

Burton Lazars, p. 216. . 102 6

Thorpe Arnold . 30
Waltham ... 34

In the whole 109 z

WALTHAM is a poor mean town, with a fmall

market on Thurfday.

London to Weldon.

Kettering, p. 214.

Oakley
Corby . .

Weldon ;

In the whole '

WELDON, or Great Weldon, is a handfome town,
-with a market on Wednefday. In a corn field called

Chapel field, a large Roman pavement was found in

the year 1738.
Near the town, at Little Weldon, a branch of the

river Nen takes its fource.
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London to Stamford through Thrapfton.

M. F. M. F.

Higham Ferrers, Brought up 84 2

p. 216. . 65 o Fotheringay . 14
Thrapfton . . 94 NalTington . . 20
Thorp Waterville 24 Yarwell . . i o
Barnwell . . 3 o Wansford . . i 6
Oundle . . 24 Stamford . . 57
Tanlbr . . i 6

In the whole 95 5

84 2

THRAPSTON is fituated on the Nen, which is na-

vigable from Lynn to Northampton ; is a fmall town,
but of confiderable trade. The market is on Tuefday.

At Luffwick, two miles north-weft from Thrapfton,
was a college of fecular priefts, founded by the anceftors

of S:affbrd, earl of Wiltfhire, in or before the reign of

Edward II. granted by Henry VIII. to Sir Edward

Montague, lord chief juftice.
At Thorp Waterville, was anciently a caftle of the

Watervilles. Walter Langton, biftiop of Coventry
and Lich field, erected here a large manfion, now de-

molifhed.

Aldwinclde, two miles north from Thrapfton, is the

native place of Fuller the hiftorian, and Dryden the

poet. Here are two churches.

At Barnwell was a caftle belonging to the Montagues,
now gone to decay.
Oundle is a fmall neat town, the houfes chiefly buik

of ftone, and covered with flate : it is fituated on the

Nen, which almoft furrounds it, and is crofled by two

bridges. The market is on Saturday. Here was a mo-

naftery, where Wilfred, archbiftiop of York, died in

the year 711. An hofpital and fchool were founded

here, by W. Laxton, lord mayor of London. Here
is an hofpital for poor women, and a fchool founded
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by Nicholas Latham, re&or of Barnwell, in the year

1620.

At Armeften, in- the parifli of Polbrook, two miles

fouth-eaft from Oundle, was an hofpital with a chapel,

founded by Ralph de Trubeville and his wife, near the

manor-houfe, in the year 1231, granted to Sir Robert

Kirkham.
The church of Catherftoke, one mile weft from

Tanfor, was made collegiate in the year 1338-

Fotheringay confifts of one ftreet, and is pleafantly
fituated on the Nen; chiefly celebrated for its caftle,

which in the reign of Henry III. was feized by the

Earl of Albemarle. Edward III. gave it to his fon

Edmund of Langley, duke of York, who rebuilt the

caftle and the keep in the form of a fetterlock, the de-

vice of the houfe of York. In the hall of this caftle

the Queen of Scotland was tried, on the I4th of Oc-

tober, 1586; and on the i8th of February following,
beheaded in the fame hall, in the prefence of four noble-

men, and 400 fpectators. By the order of her fon

James I. the caftle was fo completely demolifhed that

only the earthworks remain : the fetterlock form of the

keep may be difcovered. Within the firft work is a

farm-houfe, with fome carved ftones wrought in it ; and
at the fouth-weft corner of the inner trench are fome
maffes of walls. The church was built by Edward, duke
of York, in the reign of Henry V. and he was buried

in it, being brought from Agincourt, where he was
killed : here likewife were interred Richard, duke of

York, {lain at Wakefield, and his wife Cecilia Nevill :

their monuments being deftroyed, together with the

eaftern part of the church, Queen Elizabeth caufed two
monuments to be erected to their memory. Between
the caftle and the parfonage-houfe, a college for a mafter,
twelve chaplains or fellows, eight clerks, &c. was found-
ed by Henry IV. and the Duke of York; the fite of which
was granted to James Crew. On the north fide of the

church is a free-fchool, founded by Henry VII. or Ed-
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ward VI. endowed with 20!. a-year, payable by the re-

ceiver of the county.
Acrofs the Nen at Elton, the feat of Lord Carysfort.
At Apthorp, three miles north-weft from Fotheringay,

a feat of the Earl of Weftmoreland.
At Bernack, three miles fouth-eaft from Stamford, are

the quarries which furnimed the ftone for Ramfay and

Peterborough abbies ; it is fituated near the high Roman
road, and abounds with ancient reliefs and windows in

almoft every houfe.

At Colywefton, three miles fouth-weft from Stam-

ford, was a handfome houfe built by Margaret, countefs

of Richmond, mother of Henry VII.

At Worthop, a mile and half fouth from Stamford,
was a convent of Benedictine nuns, founded in the reign
of Henry ; granted to Robert Cecil, whofe defcendant

Thomas, firft earl of Exeter, built a handfome houfe,

which he faid was to retire to, while Burleigh was fweep-

ing out. The Duke of Buckingham and his family
lived in it fome years after the reftoration. The greater

part is pulled down, and the reft converted into a farm-

houfe.

London to Oakham.

M. F. M. F.

Eaton Socon, p. 139. 55 o

Stoughton Highway,
Huntingd.

Kimbolton ,

Great Catworth .

Bryngton .

Clapton, North.

Lilford

Benefield

^ o Deanthorpe
a 4 Dean

4 4 rtarringworth
a o Glayfton, Rutl.

3 o Manton
a 6 Oakham

Brought up 74 6

74 In the whole 96
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AT Kimbolton is Kimbolton caftle, the magnificent

feat of the Duke of Manchefter. Here is a market on

Friday.
At Stoneley, a mile to the fouth-eaft, was a priory of

Auguftine canons, founded by .William Mandeville,
ear) of Eflex, about the year 1 180 : granted to Oliver

Leder.

At Benefield are the ruins of an ancient caftle.

At Dean was a priory before the conqueft, cell to

Weftminfter, which wae Lon after. .fupprefled, the abbot

and monks accepting annuities. Here is a feat of the

Earl of Cardigan.
, At Kirby, two miles weft, was the feat'of the Rations',

a'nceftors of Sir Chrifto'pher.
At Laxton, two miles north, a feat of Lord Carbery.
Four miles north from Dean was Caftle Hymel,

which Richard Engayne, lord of Blatherwick adjoining,
converted into a priory of black canons, called Finni-

iheved, in the reign of King John : granted at the difib-

lution to Sir Francis Brian. It was burned down, and

rebuilt by Mr. King, who was obliged to fit in his coach

during the fire :
lately the feat of the Honourable Mr.

Monkton. The church was built of ftone from Fo-

Jheringay caftle.

London to Burjlem.

M. F. M. 'F.

Lcicefter. p. 103. 97 i Brought up 120 o
Qrooby . . 40 Burton-upon-Trent 2 6

Marpeld . .30 Hormngton . i 4
Hngglefcote . 4 4 Tutbury . . 30
Kavenfton . a 4 Sudhury . 52
Alhby-de-la-Zouch 3 o Doveridge .34
Bretby . . -57 Uttoxeter . . i 6

J2O o Carried up 137 6
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preffion granted to Sir William Cavendifh. Certain

manors here were held of the Duke of Lancafter by
fervice of carving for him when he kept his Chriftmas

here, and hunting his greefe or wild fwine in Auguft.
Here was likewife an extraordinary ceremony of elecl-

ing a king of the minftrels, and turning out a bull by
the prior of Tutbury, which being foaped and made as

mad as poflib!e, was to be purfued by them, and when
takenwithin the county, and before fun-fet, to be brought
to the market-crofs and there baited. By this bull, as

a tenure, the Duke of Devonfhire holds the priory, but

of late years has commuted for it, and gives the min-
ftrels Four marks whether they get the bull or not:
the king of mufic and the bailiff have alfo of late com-

pounded ; the bailiff giving the king five nobles in lieu of
his right to the bull ; and then fends him to the Earl of
Devon's manor of Hardwick to be fed, and given to

the poor at Chriftmas.

Lane End is made confiderable by the potteries, and
has a market on Saturday : a new church has been built

within a few years.
HaJf a mile from Cowbridge is Etruria, the feat and

potteries of Mr. Wedgwood.
Burflem, likewife confiderable for its potteries, has

two markets weekly, on Monday and Saturday.

London to Polton.

Bigglefwade, p. 138. .

Sutton

Potton

In the whole

AT Sutton is a feat, formerly with the royalty, be-

longing to John of Gaunt j and by him given to Sir
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Roger Burgoyne by the following laconic will, ftill

preserved in Doctors Commons :

I, John of Gaunt, do give and do grant
Unto Roger Burgoyne. and the heirs of his loin,
Both Sutton and Potton untill the world's rotten.

Potton has a market on Saturday. It is remarkable
that this town was burned down the fame day as Big-
giefwade.

Three miles weft from Potton is Sallndy, a
village

where there are evident marks of an ancient town, fup-

pofed to be the ancient Salenae, or Salinas. Near it is

an ancient camp called Chefterton.

London to Huntingdon.

M. F.

Buclalen, p. 139. . . . 60 7

Brampton . . . . 20
Nun's bridge . . . I o

Huntingdon .... i o

In the whole 64 7

A LITTLE beyond Nun's bridge, over a fmall

river which runs into the Oufe, on the left-hand, is Hin-

chinghrook-houfe, the feat of the Earl of Sandwich,
who is Vifcount Hinchingbrook ; originally a priory of

Bcnedicline nuns, founded firft at Ellefley in Cam-

bridgeftiire, and removed hither by William the Con-

queror : granted by Henry VIII. to Sir Richard Wil-

liams, alias Cromwell.

Huntingdon, fituated on a rifing ground near the

river Oufe, is faid to have formerly bad 15 churches,

all which were deftroyed in Speed's time except three

In the reign of William the Conqueror it was divided.
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into four wards, and contained 256 burgeffes. Near

the town was a caftle built by William the Conqueror,
and confiderably enlarged and ftrengthened by David I.

kins, of Scotland, who was created earl of Huntingdon,

by "Henry I. on account of his marrying the widow

of the former earl. There are at prefent only two

churches. It was rirft incorporated by Ki-ng John, but

the rnagiftrates, which conlift of a mayor, aldermen,

recorder, &c. adl: under the charter of Charles I. Hunt-

ingdon is a borough, .and fends, two members to parlia-

ment. The affixes for the county are held here j the

market is on Saturday.
A priory of black canons was founded near the parifti

church of St. Mary before 973, which was removed to

a place without the town by Euftace de Luvetot, in the

reign of King Stephen, or Henry II. ; granted by Henry
VIII. to Sir R. Williams, alias Cromwell.

An ancient hofpital, dedicated to St. Margaret, was

founded for a mafter, brethren, and lepers, or infirm

people ; to which Malcolm, king of Scotland, and earl

of Huntingdon, was a great benefa&or, if not founder ;

which was annexed to Trinity hall, Cambridge, by
Henry VI. Another hofpital, dedicated to St. John
Baptift, is faid to have been founded by David, earl of

Huntingdon, in the reign of Henry II. And at the

north end of the town was a houfe of Auguftine friars,

before the igth of Edward I. which was granted by

Henry VIII. to Thomas Ardern.

Fondon to St. Ncots.

M. F. OR,

Ternpsfo:-'!. p. 139. 511 M. F.

2 6 Katon Socon, p. 56 o

.Scot?, HunU 2 2 St. -Neots . .22
56 i In the whole 58 2
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ST. Neots takes its name from an ancient monaftery,
or priory of black monks, fubordinate to Ely, and faid to

have been firft founded by bt. Neotus ; but the monks

being difperfed.by the Danes, were afterwards reftored,

and 'the monaftery re-endowed by one Leofric. After

the conqueft, the religious were expelled by Gilbert de

Clare. About the year 1113, Rohefia, wife of Richard,
fon of Gilbert, gave the manor to the abby of Bee, in

Normandy, to which the monaftery became a cell. At
the diflblution it was granted to Sir Richard Williams,
alias Cromwell.

It is a large well-built town, with a ftone bridge over

the Oufe, with a market on Thurfday. Here is a

charity-fchool. At this town the Earl of Holland took

up arms in behalf of Charles I. but was defeated.

London to Leeds.

r.

L'oiighborough,
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Sandal . 14 Huntfleet . .41
Wakeficld . . 20 Leeds . . I a

Newton . . I 4
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187 7

AT Willoughby, three miles eaft from Rempfton,

many coins and other antiquities have been found.

Mr. Horfley fixes here the ancient Vernometum, or

Verometum.
At Ruddin^ton was a college founded for a warden

and four chaplains, in the reign of Henry VI. by Wil-
liam Babington.

Near Trent bridge is Holme Pierrepoint, the feat of

Lord Newark.

.Nottingham, the capital of the county, is fituated on

the fteep afcent of a hill or rock, overlooking a fine

range of meadows of great extent ,
a little rivulet run-

ning on the north fide of them almoft clofe to the town ;

and the noble river Trent, parallel with both, on the

ibuth fide of the meadows. Over the Trent is a ftately
ftone bridge of 19 arches, where the river is very large
and deep, having received the addition of the Dove, the

Derwcnt, the Irwaih, and the Soar, three of them great
rivers of themfelves, which fall into it after its paffing

by Burton in StnfFordfhire.

The rock whereon the town flands is of a fandy kind,
and fo foft, that it is hewed into vaults and cellars, and

yet fo firm as to fupport the roofs of thefe cellars, two
or three under one another. The flairs which lead to

thefe vaults are cut out of the rock, two or three ftories

deep, to 80 fteps fometimes ; and thefe cellars are well

flocked with ale.

The hill or rock was called of old the Dolorous ///'//,

or Golgotha, becaufe of a great {laughter of the ancient

Britons there by King Humber, a piratical northern
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monarch ; who being afterwards drowned between Hull

and Barton, gave name, as it is faid, to that arm of the

fea which is now called the Humber, and receives the

Trent, and almoft all the great rivers of Yorkfhire,
into it ; though others derive the name from the dread-

ful noife of its waves.

They tell us that thefe caves and cellars anciently
ferved the people for a retreat from their enemies ; and
from thence the town firft took its name, which was

Snottengobam, fignifying hollow vaults in a rock, Spe-
luncarum Domus ; and, as Mr. Camden obferves, the

Britifh word was Tui-ogo-bauc, which fignifies the

fame as the Latin, an houfe of dens, or fecret caves to

hide in.

Befides the delightful fituation of Nottingham to-

wards the river, it is equally pleafant to the land fide

towards the foreft on the north of the town ; where is

a fine plain for an horfe-courfe, and where races are run
once a-year.
At the weft end of the town is a very fteep hill, and

at the fouth of it a cliff, which falls in a precipice down
to the river. On this hill flood a caftle of fo great an-

tiquity, that the time of its firft ereftion could never be

traced. The firft account we read of it is, that there

was a tower here which the Danes obftinately defended

againft King Alfred and his brother Ethelred.

Nottingham is large, populous, and handfome, con-

taining three parifhes, and confidered as one of the prin-

cipal feats of the flocking manufacture. The goods
made here are chiefly of the finer kinds, as thofe of filk

and cotton
; and the trade is extended to the neighbour-

hood round, and fome of the more diftant towns. A$
the articles of the Nottinghamfhire manufactures are

valuable in proportion to their bulk, they are chiefly

conveyed to the different ports and places of confump-
tion by land. A confiderable fhare of them is exported
to various parts of Europe, America, and the Weft
Indies. The cotton for this manufacture is fpun by

machinery, worked by water.
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Nottingham has alfo a manufacture of coarfe parthen-

ware. The malting bufmefs is likevvife confiderable.

In the reign of King John, a charter was gi anted,

wherein all perfons within ten miles round Nottingham
are forbidden to work dyed cloth but in the borough.
This manufacture continued in a profperous ftate till

the reign of Queen Mary, then it gradually went off,

till at 3aft it entirely left this place.
The tanners were once very, numerous here, and

their habitations, as well as their pits, were formerly

difperfed all ov.er the town. The matters of this trade

wore, in 1641, 36 in number, in the year 1664 they
were 47, and in 1707 there were 21 ; lince which time

they are dwindled entirely away.
.The caftle was rebuilt by William the Conqueror to

keep the Englifh in awe, and was fo ftrong by nature

and art as to bid defiance to any force which, at that

time, could be brought againfl it. Afterwards, Ed-
ward IV. was at great expence to repair and embel-

lifh it with handfome buildings, to which Richard III.

made additions. Nor did it, in the feyeral revolutions

of time, undergo the common fate of great caftles ;

having never been taken by ftorm. It was once in

vain befieged by Henry of Anjpu, at which time the

garrifon burnt down the adjoining houfes. It was once
alfo furprikd in the barons' war, by Robert, earl Fer-

rars, who {tripped the citizens of their goods. David,

king of Scots, was kept a prifoner in this caftle : and
the celebrated Roger Mortimer, earl of March, who
refided here, was feized by Edward III. and his friends;
and afterwards tried and executed.

Charles I. fet up his ftandard, August 22, 1642, in a

clofe, fmce called Nevil's clofe, without the cartle, (o
the north. Shortly after, it became a garrifon for the

parliament, who at the end of the war gave orders to

pull down the caftle'. At the reftoration, George Vil-

liers, duke of Buckingham, whofs mother was onjy

daughter and heir to Francis, earl of Rutland, fold it to

William Cavendifh, marquis, and afterwards, duke of
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Newcaftle, who in his ei?hty-fecondyear, 1674, began,
and his fon and fucceffor nniflied, a noole houfe, at the

expence of 14,000!. which is the feat of his fucceflbrs,
dukes of Newcaftle.

Nottingham is governed by a mayor, alderman, re-

corder, council, &c. and fends two members to par-
liament. Here are three markets weekly, on Wednef-

day, Friday, and Saturday.
A handfom- town-houfe (called the 'Change), upon,

piazzas, has been erected for tranfa&ing the bufmefs of

the corporation. Not many years ago the hall, where
the affixes were held, gave, fuch a crack, that the people
were exceedingly frightened, and all ran out of it, leav-

ing Mr. Juftice Powis upon the bench, calling out after

them,
" Is there nobody will take care of the judge ?"

for he was fo aged and infirm that he could hardly walk.

But finding himfelf neglected, he made Ihift to defcend

from the bench and hobble out at the door, where he de-

nounced vengeance againft the county, which, with a

very feafonable piece of juftice, he fined, for neglecting
to keep the hall in repair.

In the north part of the town an hofpital, dedicated

to St. John Baptift, was founded for a mafter, chap-
lains, and fick poor, as early as the reign of King John.
Another hofpital exifted as early as Henry III. dedi-

cated to St. Leonard.

In the reign of Henry III. was a cell of two monks
in St. Mary's chapel, on the rock under the caftle.

The brethren of the Holy Sepulchre had a houfe here

in the reign of Henry III. Not far from the caftle

was a houfe of grey friars, granted by Queen Elizabeth

to Thomas Heneage. In St. Nicholas' pariih was 'a

houfe of Carmelites, founded about the year 1276;
granted to James Sturley : and at the bridge end, John
Plumtree, in the reign of Richard II. founded an hof-

pital for two chaplains and poor widows, now in being.
At Bunny, near Nottingham, lived Sir Thomas Par-

kym, celebrated for his love of athletic exercifes, par-
VOL. JV. R
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ticularly the rut of wreftling, on which he wrote a trea-

tife. He lies buried in Bunny chancel, under a marble

monument, on which is reprefented the fturdy baronet

in a wreftling p vfture, old Time with his fcythe mowing
him down, as if nothing elfe could fubdue him. He
had caufed a ftone coffin to be depofited for himfelf in

the family vault for years before he died.

Thefe verfes are infcribed on his monument :

>ii(tn moiio Jlra-vijli longo in certaminc,
Hie recubut Britomim clarus in orbe pugil.

Jam prinium Jlratus prtrter te incerat omnes :

De te etiam "viSor, quando rtfurgety erit.

Which may be thus tranflated :

Here-lies, O Time ! the viftim of thy hand,
The nobleft boxer on the Britifti ftrand :

His nervous arm each bold oppofer quell'd,
In feats of ftrength by none but thee excell'd :

Till, fpringinpr up, at the laft trumpet's call,

He conquers thee, who wilt have conquer'd all.

At Lentori, one mile fouth-weft from Nottingham,
was a priory of Cluniacs, fubje6t to the great abby at

Clugny in France, founded by William Peverell, in the

reign of Henry I. afterwards made denizen: granted at

the diffolution to John Harrington. Here was likewife

an hpfpital within the court or church-yard j and ahoufe

.of Carmelite friars.

At Wollaton, three miles weft from Leicefter, a feat

of Lord Middleton.

At Clifton, four miles SSW. was a college for a

warden and three priefts, founded by Robert Clifton

and his fon in the reign of Edward IV. : now the feat of

the fame family.
Seven miles north-weft from Nottingham, in Grefley-

park, are the ruins of Beauvale abby, a Carthufian mo-

naftery, founded by Nicholas de Cantelupe in the reign
of Edward JI. : granted at the diffolution to Richard
Aforifon.
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Bingham, a market-town, is fituated nine miles eaft

from Nottingham. It confifts principally of two ftreets,

but was formerly a place of greater fize; as we are told

that it contained three chapels, now gone, befides the

parifh church, which is large and handfome, and for-

merly collegiate. The market is on Thurfday.
Afladlon, two miles eaft from Bingham, is the native

place of Archbifhop Cranmer.
At Eaft Bridgeford, two miles north from Bingham,

are marks of antiquity ; an ancient entrenchment, coins,

urns, and Roman bricks, have been found. Horfley
places here the ancient Margiudunam.

At Sibthorp, two miles north-eaft from Bingham,
was a chantry founded in a chapel without the parifli

church in the reign of Edward II.; which was after-

wards augmented to a college, by Thomas de Sibthorp,
for a warden, eight or nine chaplains, two clerks, &c. :

granted to Rice Whalley and others.

At Shelford, two miles north-weft from Bingham,
was a priory of Auguftine canons, founded by Ralph
Hanfelyn in the reign of Henry II.: granted to Mi-
chael Stanhope.
Two miles beyond Red hill, on the right, is Sherwood

Hale, a feat of Mr. Cope : and three miles further, on the

left, Newfted abby, a feat of Lord Byron. This was
a priory of black canons, founded by Henry II. about

the year 1170, and given by King Henry VIII. to Sir

John Byron ; one of which name having fignaJized him-
felf very remarkably in favour of King Charles I. was
created a baron; which honour ftill continues in the

family. Near this place is the head of the little river

Lyne. Newfted-houfe {lands in the.midft of a park on
the weft fide of the foreft, in a retired fituation. It is

old, and feems formed out of the remains of the priory.
In the weft front we admired the elegant ftone-work u

a very large and magnificent window. At a fmall di-

flance from the houfe is a noble piece of water, upon
which are feveral vefTels and boats, which give the whole
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fomewhat of a maritime appearance, though in an in-

land county.
Mansfield is a well built-town in the foreft of Sher-

wood ; at one time a royal villa, to which the kings or

England ufed to repair for the fake of hunting ; and

Henry Fauconberg held the manor of Cukeney in fer-

jeantry, by the fervice of (hoeing the king's palfrey
when the king came to Mansfield. In the year 1304
the town was burned down, with part of the church.

The name of Mansfield is, by fome, brought to confirm

the antiquity of the noble family fo called, in Upper
Saxony, whom they bring hence, afierting that the firft

count was one of King Arthur's knights. The mar-

ket is on the Thurfday.
At Clipfton, or King's Clipftoni four miles north-

eaft from Mansfield, was a royal palace as early as the

reign of Henry II. King John frequently refided here,

and dated the charter he granted to Nottingham. A
parliament was held here under Edward I. ; Edward II.

and III. both came here. The ruins are fituated in a

field belonging to the Duke of Portland. The park is

eight miles in circumference, and was once famous for

its oaks, many of which were deftroyed in the civil

wars.

South-weft from Mansfield, on the borders of Der-

byftiire, at Felley, was a priory of black canons, fettled

by fome monks from Workfop in the year 1156:
granted to Anthony Strettley.
On the left of Heath is Hardwick-hall, an ancient

manfion of the Duke of Devonfhire. In this houfe

was born Elizabeth; daughter of John Hardwick, com-

monly called Befs of Hardwick. She was married firft

to Robert Barley, of Barley, in this county ; fecondly,
to Sir William Cavendifh,' who was anceftor to the

prefent Duke of Devonmire, and finifhed Chatfworth
on her account ; thirdly, to Sir William St. Lo ; and

fourthly, to George, earl of Shrewfbury, whom flie.fur-

and died in the year 1607, aged 7. She buik
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three of the moft elegant feats that ever were raifed

by one hand within the fame county : Chatfworth,

Hardwick, and Oldcotts or Oldcotes. Of thefe, the

two firft were tranfmitted entire to the firft Duke of

Devon(hire, but the laft was always the property of the

Pierrepoints, one of whom married Fiances, the count-

efs of Shrewfbury's daughter. She had the cuftody of

Mary, queen of Scots, feventeen years, in her latt hufband
r
s

time ; and that unfortunate princefs's chamber and rooms
of ftate, with her arms and other infignia, a carpet and

hangings of her work, are iHll remaining here, though
her bed was taken for plunder in the civil v/ar. Here is

a portrait of her, infcribed Maria D. G. Scotiag pu'fEma

reginaFranciae Dowaria an. ^Et. regni36 Anglicae cap-
tivitatis loS. H. 1578, as at Hatfield, and a picture re-

prefenting two apartments, in both of which fhe is work-

ing by candlelight ; but in one, a nobleman putting his

hand on her (houlder, and guards waiting below. Hard-
wick-hall was brought into the Devonfhire family by the

Countefs of Shrewsbury, who built it near the fpot where

the old manfion of Hardwick flood, part of which is

ftill remaining. William, earl of Devonfhire, great

grandfon of this lady, refided here and at Chatfworth,
and by his weight and influence contributed very much
to the revolution. King William raifed him to the title

of duke, and honoured him with the higheft employ-
ments. He was a firm and fteady patriot. The ici-

fcription which he ordered for his tomb is remarkable :

Willielmus dux Devon :
'

Bonorum principum fidelis fubditus,
Inimicus & invifus tyrannis.

Chefterfield, fituated in the delightful vale called

Scarfdale, between two fmall rivers, contains about a

thoufand houfes, and five thoufand inhabitants. It js a

flourifhing place with manufactures of filk, cotton, and

worfted ; governed by a mayor and aldermen, and has a

weekly market on Saturday. Befides the mjuiufe&ures
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above mentioned, there are feveral potteries, and near

the town large iron founderies ; the whole much affifted

by a navigable canal from hence to the Trent. Coals

and iron ore are dug in the neighbourhood. Here was

anciently an hofpital for lepers, a college, and a guild.

Whittington is the place where the Earl of Devon-

fhire, the Earl of Danby, and feveral other patriots, ufed

to meet and confult on the means of bringing about the

revolution. The room called the plotting-room, and

the chair in which the Earl of Devonfhire ufed to fit,

are {hewn at the Cock and Magpie public-houfe.
Dronfield is fituated in the northern extremity of

Scarfdale : the market is difufed.

Two miles north-weft was Beauchief abby, founded

for Premonftratenfian canons, in the year 1183, by
Robert, fon of Ranulph, lord of Alfreton, one of the

murderers of Thomas a Becket, to whom when canon-
ized the houfe was dedicated.

Sheffield, fituated at the union of the fm all river Leaf
with the Dun, has been noted feveral hundred years for

cutlers' andfmiths' manufactures, which were encouraged
and advanced by the neighbouring mines of coal, par-
ticular for files, and knives, or whittles ; for the laft of

which efpecially, it has been a ftaple for above 300 years ;

and it is reputed to excel Birmingham in thefe wares, as

that does this town in locks, hinges, nails, and polilhed
fteel. The firft mills in England for turning grind-
ftones were alfo fet up here. The houfes here look

black, from the continual fmoke of the forges. Here
are about 600 matter cutlers, incorporated by the ftyle
of the cutlers of Hallamftiire, of which this is reckoned
the chief town, who employ not lefs than 40,000 per-
fons in the iron manufactures, and each of the mafters

gives a particular {lamp to his wares. Here is a large
market on Tuefday, and another on Saturday, for many
commodities, but efpecially for corn, which is bought
up here for the whole Well-riding. By means of the

river Dun, which is navigable within two or three miles

of the town, it receives iron from Hull, and conveys
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thither its manufactures for exportation to America and

the Weft Indies, as well as various parts of Europe.
Its neighbourhood, as well as all this part of the country,
abounds with coals. There are alfo at Sheffield lead-

works, and a {ilk-mill. The Sheffield manufactures ex-

tend feveral miles over the country.
The public affairs of the town are under feven of

the principal inhabitants, who are called regents, or col-

lectors, four of whom are of the eftablilhed church,
the other three diflenters. The corporation here con-

cerns only the manufactory, ftyled, The Company of

Cutlers of Hallamfhire, and is governed by a mafter,
two wardens, and two fearchers, or affiftants. The
mailer is elected annually the laft Thurfday in July,
after having parTed through the inferior offices; and a

remarkable venifon feaft is held by him the nrft Thurf-

day and Friday in September, on the former of which

days the afTembly opens for the feafon. Here are thr^e

places of public worfhip, according to the church of

England, viz. Trinity church, St. Paul's chapel, and

the chapel belonging to the Duke of Norfolk's hofpital.

In Trinity church are interred three earls of Shrewf-

bury, and Judge Jeffop, one of the nine judges of

Chefter, and his lady, of Broomhall near this town.

The church is a very handfome Gothic ftructure, with

a grand fpire in the middle, has eight very tuneable bells,

an excellent clock, and a fet of chimes ; within it con-

fifts of a nave, two fide-aifles, and two crofs-aifles at

the weft and eaft end of the choir ; and a chancel. On
the north fide the altar is the veftry and library. On
the fouth, the monuments of the earls of Shrewfbury.
St. Paul's chapel is an elegant modern ftru6lure, erected

in the beginning of the eighteenth century, through the

benefa&ion of loool. from Mr. Robert Downs, aiilver-

fmith in this town, together with the fubfcriptions of

feveral other gentlemen in the town and neighbourhood.
Jt has a tower at the weft end, with a fmaH bell ; within

5t has a good organ, eredted in the year 1755, and is

.

handfpmely pewed and galleried : it is a chapel of cafe to
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Trinity church. The chapel at the Duke of Norfolk's

hofpital is principally defigned for the benefit of the

penfioners, who have daily prayers performed here by
the governor, or his afiiftant, and two fermons on Sun-

days. The chapel extends from Couth to north, and is

commodioufly and uniformly pewed below. It has one

aifle from north to fouth, and a handfome gallery at the

north end. There are two doors opening to the eaft

and weft, and a fmall bell. The governor's income is

about Sol. per annum. The hofpita! confifts of two

quadrangles (eighteen dwellings in each), of which the

chapel forms the eaft and weft divifion. It was firft

founded by Gilbert, earl of Shrewfbury, in the year

1673; according to his laft will, in consideration, it is

faid, of the freeholders of Sheffield giving up to him
their rights in a parcel of common near this place, now
called Park-hill Side, on which there are now eredted

near 200 tenements. This hofpital, at its foundation,
was for the benefit of fifteen men and fifteen women,
old decayed houfekeepers, for each of whom was pro-
vided a houfe and garden, an allowance of two fhillings
and fixpence a week, three cart-loads of coals every

year, two new fhirts or fhifts, and a blue gown or loofe

coat every fecond year, and a purple gown and badge
befides every feventh year. But through the improve-
ment of the eftate a few years ago, three more dwellings
were added to each quadrangle, and three men and three

women penfioners more were admitted upon the foun-

dation ; and, by aftill further improvement of the eftate,

the truftees have been enabled to advance the penfioners'

pay, fince Michaelmas, 1763, 1035. 6d. a week. Befides

this, another hofpital was erecled by Mr. Thomas Hollis,
a merchant in London (who, it is faid, was a native of
this town) in 1703, and has been improved by his de-
'fcendants. It is for the benefit of fixteen poor cutlers'

widows. At the north-cart corner of Trinity church-

yard is likewife a charity-fchool for the clothing, feed-

ing, and inftruding in the Englifh tongue, twenty poor
boys, from the age of feven till twelve. Their drefs is
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a blue uniform, bands and caps, as ufual in fudi places-
This cha-,ity is fupported by a benefaction from the

Duke of Norfolk, fome teftamentary legacies, and an-
nual fubfcriptions. It is undir the management of
truftees. About a quarter of a mile well from hence is

a free gratnmar-fchool. The grant for its foundation

was made by King James I. but it does not appear to

have been miiibed till the year 1649.
The extent ofthe town each way is about threequarters

ofa mile. In the norch-eaft part,where thetwo rivers meet,
flood anciently a ftrong caftle of a triangular farm, guarded
on two fides by the rivers Dun and Sheaf; having a ftrong
breadwork before the gates, which were palifadoed with a

trench twelve feet deep, and eighteen feet wide, full of

water, and a wall round five feet thick. This caftle, with

the hv dfhip of Sheffield, was granted to Thomas, lord

Fournyvale. in the reign of Edward III. to be held by ho-

mage and knight's fervice, and the payment to the kin;-, and

his heirs of two white hares yearly, on the feaft of St.

Jo n tne Baptift. It was furrendered upon articles of

capituladon to the parliament forces, by Gabriel Hemf-

worth, Samuel Saville, and Thomas Robfon, com-
miflioners authorifed by the governor, Major Beau-

mont, Auguft 10, 164.4, and was afterwards demolimed;
fo that there are very few veftiges of it remaining, except
that the ftreets and places thereabouts ftill retain the

names of the Caftle-hill, Caftle-ditch, Caftle-foid, Caftle-

green, &c. As a certain portion of ground, or tene-

ments in the town, belongs to the freeholders at large,
fo feven of them (four of the efiiblilied church,

and the three others diffenters) are appointed under

the title of town collectors to grant leafes, receive

rents, and apply the produce of the eftate to public
ufes. Here are four churches ; and on the eaftern

fide of the river Sheaf, near the bridge, is an hospital,

erected in the year 1670, by Henry, earl of Norwich,
and augmented 1770, by Edward, duke of Norfolk.

About a mile weft from the town, on Wednefday, Sep-
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temher 4\ 1793* was laid the firft ftone for an infirmary,
towards which near feventeen thoufand pounds had been

fubfcribed. In 1762 was erected on the fouth-eaft part
of the town, in Norfolk-ftreet, an afiembly-room and a

theatre, by the joint fubfcription of about thirty gentle-
men of the town. The theatre has been fince pulled

down, and built upon a larger plan. The following is

a ftate of the population of Sheffield at different periods.
In the year 1615 the inhabitants were in number 2,207
in 1736, 9^695 ; in 1755^ 12,983 ; at prefent there are

about 7000 houfes, and about 30,000 inhabitants. In

the year 1732 there were thirty-two ftreets in Sheffield:

in the year 1771 there appears to have been an addition

of twenty-five ftreets : in the year 1792 there appears
to have been a further addition of feventeen ftreets.

At Ecclesfield, four miles north from Sheffield, was
an alien priory, fubordinate to the Benedictine abby of

St. Wandragifilius in Normandy, given by Richard II.

to the Carthufian monaftery at Coventry.

Barnfley, though well built of ftone, is called Black

Barnfley, probably for its manufactures, which are very
confiderable in wire and hardware : befides which, there

are manufactures of linen cloth and check ; and another of

glafs bottles. Here is a free grammar- fchool, founded

by Thomas Keresforth, in 1665. Coals are exceeding
plentiful and cheap. The market is on Wednefday.
At Burton Grange, or Monk Bretton, or Lunda, two

miles north-eaft from Barnfley, was a monaftery of

Cluniacs, founded by Adam Fitzfwain, in the reign of

Henry II. at firft fubordinate to Pontefracl priory, to

which it paid a fmall yearly acknowledgment. Here is

now an hofpital for widows, founded by Lady Mary
Armyn, in the year 1675.

At Sandal are the remains of a caftle, where the Duke
of York had appointed to draw up his army before the

battle of Wakefield : it belonged to John, earl of War-
ren, and was demolifhed by the Earl of Lancafter, in

revenge for his being acceffary to the carrying away his

wife, in 1317 ; it was however repaired, and in the
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reign of Edward III. Edward Baliol refided here while

his army was raifing in his behalf in Scotland.

Wakefield is a large town, fituate upon the river Cal-
der. There is an handfome ftone bridge over the river,

upon which ftands a chapel, erected by King Edward IV.
in memory of his father Richard, d.ike of York, who
was flain near this place in 1459. The chapel is ten

yards long, and fix broad
; and, though very much de-

faced by time, appears to have been wrought in a cu-

rious manner. A little above the bridge is a wafh or dam,
over which the water rolling forms an admirable caf-

cade of a great length. This town confifts
chiefly of

three great ftreets, which meet in a centre near the church,
where might be formed a very fpacious market-place;

but, by reafon of the great number of inhabitants, it is

fo crowded with buildings, that there is orfly a fmall area

ro'und the market-crofs, which is a very elegant build-

ing, being an open colonnade of the Doric order, fup-

porting a dome, to which you afcend by an open cir-

cular pair of flairs, in the centre of the building. This

brings you to a room, which receives light from a tur-

ret on the top, and may be called the Town-hall
; for

here they tranfacl: all their public bufmefs. The church

is a very large and lofty Gothic building, the body of
which was repaired in the year 1724. The fpire is one
of the hi;*heft in the county. From the bridge you
have an agreeable view to the fouth-eaft, where, by the

fide of the river, rifes a hill, covered with wood, at about

a mile diftance. This joins to an open moor or com-

mon, called Heath-moor, upon which are feveral gentle-
men's feats, very pleafantly fituated. South, between

Wakefield and a village called Sandal, they fhew a fmall

triangular piece of ground, which was fenced off by itfelf ;

and on which hood a large ftone crofs, jul> upon thefpot
where the Duke of York, fighting defpenitely, and re-

fufmg to yield, though furrounded with enemies, .was

killed. But though re.igion has fuffered the crofs to fall,

the chapel on ihe bridge at Wakefield, ths other monu-

ment of this battle, is ftiil prcferved. It is now ufed as a
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warehoufe for goods. Some fay (but without founda

tion) there are more people here than in the city of

York, and yet it is no corporation-town. Wakefield

being fituated nearly in the centre of the weft-riding, the

Regifter-oifice for deeds, and the Houfe of Correction,
for that diviuonjaf the county, are both fixed here. The
latter was rebuilt about the year 1770, in an airy fitua-

tion, upon a plan which exceeds moft of the county-gaols
in England. A great trade is here carried on in the

woollen cloths of this country ; of which large quantities
are exported, as well as made ufe of at home. The
market-day is on Friday. This town in Camden's time

was famous for its woollen manufactory, which has been

in a thriving condition ever fmce. The introduction

of ftuff-making, as tammies, wildbores, and camblei:s,

with the improvement of the woollen branch, has

amazingly increafed the population of the town and

neighbourhood. The woollen goods are ufually vended

at Leeds and Huddersfield markets. The fluffs are ex-

pofed to fale in an elegant hall, erected fome years ago

by fubfcription. It is two ftories high, extending in

length about feventy yards, in breadth about ten. Through
the middle in each ftory is a row of repofitories, in all

about two hundred, facing each way, properly labelled,

fo that the ftand of any manufacturer may be readily
found. The commencement of the market is announced

by the hall-keeper (who has a neat houfe for his refidence)

by the ringing of a bell, fufpended in an elegant cupola
on the top of the hall for that purpofe. Here is a free

grammar-fchool, founded and endowed by Queen Eli-

zabeth, but much enlarged by additional benefactions

from private perfons, inhabitants of the town and parifh.
The fchool is a noble and fpacious building, calculated

for the health and convenience of the -ftudents, ercdled

by Thomas Saville and fons, anceftors to the prefent
Earl of Mexborough. There are feveral exhibitions ap-

propriated to the fchool, for the maintenance of ftudents

jn the univerfity of Cambridge, of very confiderable

value ; and fome fmaller ones for the ftudents of Uni-
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verfity college, Oxford. There are likewife two fcholar-

Jhips for young {Indents of Clare-hall, in Cambridge.
This fchool has a valuable library for the ufe of the

fcholars, confifting of" books in all languages, ancient

and modern, and kept in good order by a librarian, ap-

pointed by the matters for that purpofe. Here is alfb a

charity-fchool founded for the inftru&ion and clothing
of a hundred and fix poor boys and girls of the town;

Lady Catnden eftablifhed a weekly lecture here, appro-

priating about eighty pounds per annum for the main-

tenance of the lecturer. All the rivers of this country
take their rife from the mountains of Blackftone-edge
and High Peak, which part the counties of Lancafter

and York, and thefe rivers all take their courfe due eaft.

The Dun is the firft ; the fecond is the Calder, now

becoming a very large river at Wakefield ; and the Aire

is the next, which riles at the foot of the mountain Pe-

nigent, on the edge of Lancafhire, of which it is vul-

garly laid:

Pendle hill and Penigent
Are the higheft hills between Scotland and Trent.

The Calder runs through Wakefield
; and the Aire

runs through Leeds ; and then both join a little above
Caitle-Caftleford bridge, and in an united dream form
that navigation from this trading part of Yorkfhire to

Hull which is of fo much advantage to the whole

county.
At Newland, two miles north- eaft from Wakefield,

was a precepcory of the knights or" St. John of Jeru-

falem, founded by King John, and augmented by Roger
le Poytevin. lord of A 1 tofts: granted to Francis Jobibn'
and others.

Six miles weft from Wakefield, at Kirklees, was a

convent of Ciftcrtian nuns, founded by Reynerus Flan-'

drenfis, in the reign of Henry JJ.: granted to John Taf-

burgh and Nicolas Saville. In this houfe, according to

tradition, died Robin Hood, being bled .to death by dew
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fign. His tomb, with a plain crofs on a flat done, is

Ihewn in the cemetery.
At Dewfborough, five miles weft from Wakefield,

Camden was informed a crofs was ere<Sted with an in-

fcription, that Paulinus the firft archbifhop of York

preached there : at p relent there are no remains.

At Methley, about a mile from Loft-houfe, the feat

of Lord Mexborough.
Leeds is a large, wealthy and populous town, {rand-

ing on the north fide of the river Aire, with great fuburbs

on the fouth fide, and both joined by a ftately ftone

bridge, fo large and wide, that formerly the cloth-market

was kept upon it ; and therefore the refrefhment given
the clothiers by the inn-keepers (being a pot of ale, a

noggin of pottage, and a trencher of boiled or roaft beef,

for two pence) was called the Brigg-fhot for a long
time, though now "difufed. The increafe of the manu-

factures, and of the trade, foon made the market too

great to be confined to the Brigg ;
fo that it was re-

moved to the High-ftreet, beginning from the bridge
and running up north almoft to the market-houfe, where
the ordinary market for provifions begins ;

which alfo is

the greatert of its kind in all the north of England. By
length of time, and the great number of waggons, carts,
and other wheel-carriages, almoft continually pafling on
this bridge, it was fallen into decay, and required a

fpeedy repair; and by the narrowr.efs of the road over,
occasioned by the buildings, and other encroachments,
made or fet up at both ends and abutments of the bridge,
the way or paflage over the fame was greatly confined

and obvrru&cd, and became not only dangerous to paf-

fengers on foot and horteback, but alfo greatly prejudi-
cial to the trade and commerce of Leeds ; to remedy
thefe and other inconveniences, an n6l pafied in the year

1760, for railing money for the finishing and completing
the repair of the bridge ; and for the purchafing and

taking down the houfes and buildings which ftraighten
and obftruct the paflage to and. over it. By means of

thefe alterations, this entrance into the town is now very
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grand and fpacious. But the cloth-market held in cloth-

hall at Leeds is chiefly to be admired, as a prodigy of its

kind, and perhaps not to be equalled in the world. The
market for ferges at Exeter is indeed a wonderful thing,
and the money returned very great ; but it is there only
once a week, whereas here it is every Tuefday and Sa-

turday. The clothiers come early in the morning with
their cloth ; and, as few bring more than one piece, the

market-days being fo frequent, they go into the inns and

public-houfes with it, and there fet it down. At about fix

o'clock in the fummcr, and about feven in the winter,
the clothiers being all come by that time, the market
bell at the old chapel by the bridge rings ; upon which
it would furprife a ftranger, to fee in how few minutes,
without hurry, noife, or the leaft diforder, the whole
market is filled, all the benches covered with cloth, as

clofe to one another as the pieces can lie longways, each

proprietor ftanding behind his own piece, who form a
mercantile regiment, as it were, drawn up in a double

line, in as great ordar as a military one. As foon as the

bell has ceafed ringing, the factors and buyers of all forts

enter the hall, and walk up and down between the rows,
as their occafions direct. Moft of them have papers
with patterns fealed on them, in their hands, the colours

of which they match, by holding them to the cloths they
think they agree to. When they have pitched upon
their cloth, they lean over to the clothier, and, by a

vvhifper, in the feweft words imaginable, the price is

ftated ; one afks, the other bids ;
and they agree or dif-

agree in a moment. The reafon of this prudent filence

is owing to the clothiers {landing fo near to one another;

for it is not reafonable that one trader mould know an-

other's traffic. If a merchant has bidden a clothier a

price and he will not take it, he may go after him to his

houfe, and tell him he has confidered of it, and is willing to

.Jet him have it ; but they are not to make any new agree-
ment for it there, fo as to remove the market from the

ftreet to the merchant's houfe. The buyers generally

walk up and down twice on each fide of the rows, and
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in little more than an hour all the bufinefs is done. In

lefs than half an hour you will perceive the cloth begin
to move off, the clothier taking it up upon his {houlder

to carry it to the merchant's houfe. At about half an hour

after eis^ht the mark?t-bell rings a^ain, upon which the

buyers immediately difappear, and the cloth which remains

unfold is carried back to the inn. Thus you fee ten or

twenty thoufand pounds worth of cloth, and fometimes

much more, bought and fold in little more than an hour,

the laws of the market being moft ftri&ly obferved. If

it be afked how all thefe goods at this place, at Wake-
field, and at Halifax, are vended and difpofed of? I would

obferve, Firft, That there is an home-confumption ;
to

iupply which, feveral confiderable traders in Leeds ufed

to go with droves of pack-horfes,loaden with thofe goods,
to all the fairs and market-towns almoft over the whole

ifland, not to fell by retail, but to the (hops by wholefale,

giving large credit. It was ordinary for one of thefe

men to carry a thouiand pounds worth of cloth with him

at a time ; and, having fold that, to fend his horfes back

for as much more ; and this very often in a fummer.

But of late they only travel for orders, and afterwards fend

the goods, by the common carriers, to the different places
intended. For they travel chiefly at that feafon, becaufe of

the badnefs of the roads. There are others who have com-
miffions from London to buy, or who give commiflions

to factors and warehoufe-keepers in London to fell for

them, who not only fupply all the fhopkeepers and whole-

due men in London, but fell alfo very great quantities to

the merchants, as well for exportation to the United
States of America, which take off great quantities of

the coarfe woods, efpecially New England, New York,
V irginia, &c. as alfo to the Ruffian merchants, who fend

exceeding great quantites to Peterfburgh, Riga, Dant-

fcick, Narva, Sweden, and Pomerania ; though of iate

the manufactures of this kind fet up in Pruffia, and other

northern parts of Germany, interfere a little with them.
The third forts are fuch as receive commiflions diredtly
fiom abroad, to buy cloth for the merchants chiefly in
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Hamburgh, Holland, &c. Thefe are not only many in

number, but fome of them correfpond with the fartheft

provinces in Germany.
The foregoing account of the great mixed cloth-mar-

ket at Leeds was pretty exact, till a few years ago,
when it was entirely removed out of the open ftreet,
into a moft prodigioufly extenfive building, called the

Mixed Cloth-hall, erected (1758) by voluntary fub-

fcriptions raifed entirely amongft the clothiers themfejves,
without any affiftance from the merchants, who rather

oppofed the removal of the market. This hall confifts

of a main body and two wings, enlightened with fuch a
vaft number of the largeft famed windows that are any-
where to be feen, that the colours of the cloth are as dif-

tinguifliable here as in the open air. Whatever ftranger
happens to be at Leeds on a Tuefday or Saturday, mould
not omit the feeing of this incomparable market : which
is now held at more convenient hours than formerly, viz.

at nine o'clock in fummer, and ten in winter. This hall

contains no lefs than five ftreets (as they are called), all

filled with cloth, to a moft prodigious amount. Another
hall is alfo appropriated for the fale of white cloths,
which begins at one o'clock. This, though large, is

much inferior to the other.

The rivers Aire and Calder were made navigable
under the direction of Alderman Pickering, the cele-

brated author of the Marrow of Mathematics, and per-
formed at the expence of feveral private merchants,
without calling in the afliftance of the nobility and gen-

try. By this means a communication was opened from
Leeds and Wakefield to York and Hull ; fo that all the

woollen manufactures exported are carried by water to

Hull, and there {hipped for Holland, Bremen, Hamburgh,
and the Baltic. And, encouraged by the fuccefs of this

ad, in the fefiion of parliament anno 1757 an act pafled
for continuing the navigation of the river Calder from

Wakefield to Ealand and Halifax ;
and alfo for fur-

ther extending the navigation of the faid river up to

Sowerby bridge, above Halifax ; and
i

feveral other acts

VOL. IV. S
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have pafled for mending of highways around all thefe

parts, to Halifax, Ealand, Doncafter, York, &c.

There is another trade in this part of the country, very
confiderable fince the opening the above navigation,
which is the carriage of coals down to Wakefield and

Leeds ;
near both which places they have inexhauftible

ftores. Thefe are carried quite down into the Oufe,
and then go up that river to York, or down to the Hum-
ber, where the Trent and Oufe meet together, and which

in a few miles falls into the fea. In this pafTage abun-

dance of large towns are fupplied with coal, with this

advantage too, that, whereas the Newcaftle coals pay
four fhillings per chaldron duty to the public ; thefe being

only river-borne coal, are exempted, and pay nothing :

fo that the city of York, which flrenuoufly oppofed the

firft navigations of thefe rivers, in this particular, as

well as in many others, daily experiences the benefit of

it. By the fame navigation, all heavy goods imported
at Hull are brought up thefe rivers, as well as goods

brought from London, andother parts ofthe kingdom, as

cheefe, lead, wool, iron, fait, fugars, tobacco, fruit, fpice,

hops, oil, wine, brandy, fpirits, and the like.

The antiquity of Leeds is great, being mentioned

by Bede ; but it was not incorporated till 2 Car. I.

when Sir John Savile (afterwards Lord Savile) was
made the firft honorary alderman ;

in memory of whom,
the arms of the town are adorned with his fupporters,
and thofe very fuitable, being the two Athenian birds

facred to that goddefs, who was deemed the peculiar pa-
tronefs of fpinning and weaving, as well as of arts in

general. At the weft end of the town formerly flood a

caftle, wherein King Richard II. was imprifoned before

he was carried to Pontefra<3: : and on the fite thereof

now ftands the ancient manor-houfe, with the park, &c.

lately belonging to Mr. Richard Sykes. Here are two

magnificent halls, both built about the year 1714, one
ufed for an aflembly-room, fupported by pillars and

arches, which form a quadrangle, with an handfome cu-

pola on the top. The other is the Guild or Moot-hall,
the front of which is built likewife on arches, with ruftic
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coins and tabling ; where, in a niche, is placed a fine

flatue of Queen Anne. Here are three churches. St.

Peter's, the parifh church, is built in the form of a crofs,

with a tower rifing from the middle, with eight bells in

it. In the cieling is the Afcenfion of our Saviour, finely

painted in frefco by Parmentier, who voluntarily gave
this fpecimen of his art in gratitude for the encourage-
ment he had met with here. St. John's was built in

1634, at the fole expence of Mr. Harrifon, who likewife

built the alms-houfes adjoining, a free-fchool, a market-

crofs, and the ftreet called New-ftreet, the rents of

which he appropriated to pious ufes. The third churce,
built in the eighteenth century, is an elegant ftruture,
with a fpire-fteeple, and dedicated to the Holy Trinity.
On September 10, 1768, the firft ftone of a general

infirmary at Leeds was laid by Edwin Lafcelles, efq.
one of the members of the county of York, in prefence
of the recorder, feveral aldermen of the town, &c. There
are two markets weekly, on Tuefday and Saturday.

At Temple Newfom, three miles eaft from Leeds,
was a preceptory of knights-templars, founded by Wil-
liam de Villiers : granted by Edward III. to Sir John
Darcy.
Two miles north-weft from Leeds, about a quarter

of a mile from a village called Kirkftal-bridge, and a

little to the north of the river Aire, are the remains of

an abby of Ciftertians, founded in the reign of King
Stephen, by Henry de Lacy. The monks were firft

fettled at Bernoldfwyk ; but owing to a quarrel with the

neighbouring people, and fome other circumftances, they
afterwards removed to a vally by the fide of the river

Aire, and founded a church in honour of the Virgin,
with fome officers, calling it Kirkftall, converting their

former habitation into a grange. In all things the monks
were affifted by their founder, Henry de Lacy, who fur-

nimed them with provifions, or advanced them money,
as the exigency of their affairs required. He with his

own hands laid the foundation of the church, which was
finifhed entirely at his expence. The growing profpe-
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rity of this houfe was, however, a little interrupted by
Hugh Bigot, ea. 1 of

(Norfolk, who inftituted a fuit in

the king's courts, for his eftate of Bernoldfwyk, from
which by a legal procefs the monks were ejected.
But the abbot going to the earl, threw himfelf at his

feet, declared himfelf ignorant of his claim, and im-

plored his mercy ; and by his prayers and intreaties ob-

tained a reftitution of it, on condition of paying the ac-

cuftomed rent of five marks, or a palfry to that value,

and alfo a hawk. This rent was afterwards remitted at

the interceffion of King Henry II. who perfuaded the

earl, for the remiilion of his fins, to beftcw it on the

abby, referving to himfelf the above rent during his life,

\vhu:h at his death was t<> ceafe; the charter was wit-

nefled and confirmed by the king. At prefent it is a

mere (hell of walls without a roof; the fteeple is well

built but unroofed, open to the weather
;

the eaftern

parts covered with ivy ; and all about the whole pile

defolate, folitary, and forlorn. The great window of the

high altar, and once adorned with painted glafs, is quite

$aken away. The chief gate is converted into a fann-

houfe.

London to Southwell.

M. F.

Nottingham, p. 438. . 124 o
KedHall .... 4 2

Oxton .... 4 6
Southwell . . . Q

In the whole 138 o

SOUTHWELL, anciently in Bede Tiovul Finga-
ccfter, is by Leland called a town,

"
neatly well builded."

The church, which is both parochial and collegiate, the

only one that is fo in England except that of Rippon,
is called a minfter, and fuppofed to have been founded in

the year 630, by Paulinus, the firft archbifaop of York.
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The middle of the weftern part of the cathedral is of

Saxon architecture, and faid to have been built in the

reign of Harold, with windows circular at the top, fmall

and ornamented. The pillars are large, plain, and fin-

gularly maffive, with capitals fparingly decorated ; the

arches fimple, circular, and heavy ; the roof of timber.

The towers are of Norman conftrucTion ; the fpires of

wood covered with lead, which are fuppofed to have been
erected on the towers about the reign of William Rufus;
but the towers themfelves about the year 1023. Some
of the windows have been altered to the Norman-gothic.
The chapter-houfe is elegantly Gothic, built in the year

1377. The choir was built in the reign of Edward III.

and is a mixture of Saxon and Gothic. In tlv year

1780, the college, or vicarage, was rebuilt by fubfcrip-
tion. In the year 1784 a new library was ere<5ie:l ; and
the fame year the parade, a moft commodious walk, ex-

tending the whole length of the church-yard, planted on
each fide with trees, was made on the north fide of the

church-yard. In the church are feveral very ancient

tombs, and many antiquities have been difcovered in it.

There belong to it fixteen preben lanes or canons, fix

vicars choral, anorganift, fix finging-men, fix chorifters,

befides fix boys, who attend as probationers, a regifter
to the chapter, a treafurer, an auditor, a verger, &c. It

was furrendered at the difTolution, but Henry VIII. re-

founded it, appointed a bifhop in the year 1534, and

reftored it to its ancient privileges, which were confirm-

ed by Queen Elizabeth and James I. The chapter has

a peculiar jurifdiftion over twenty-eight parifhes, to moft

of which it has the right of prcfentation, befides to

others in Lincoln(hire and Yorkfhire. Here are vifita-

tions twice a-year, befides two yearly fynods, at which
all the clergy of Nottingham attend. The civil go-
vernment of its jurtfdiclion, to which about twenty
towns are fubjecl, is called the Soke of Southwell cum

Scroby. The cuftos rotulorum, and juftices of the peace,
who are nominated by the ArchbiuSop of York, and con-

ftituted by a commiffion under the great feal, hold their
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feffion both at Southwell and Scroby, and perform all

otherjudiciary a<5rs diftint from the county. Its church

being reputed the mother church of the town and county
of Nottingham, Henry VIII. allowed it to be fedt-s ar-

chiepifcopalis. There are eight bells in the tower, with

the following infcriptions to them, viz.

Firft Bell, Abraham Ruddall, of Gloucefter, caft us all, 1721,

Second, Peace a*nd good Neighbourhood.
Third, Profperity to this Town.
Fourth, Profperity to our Benefactors.

Fifth, From Lightning and Tempeft,
" Good Lord, de-

liver us "

Sixth, Profperity to the Chapter.
Seventh, Profperity to the Church of England-
Eighth, I to the Church the Living call,

And to the grave do fummon all.

Alfo a very fine toned organ, rebuilt by a German of

the name of Smith. It muft not be omitted, that its

minfter was fet on fire by lightning, in November, 171 1,

when the body of it was burnt to the ground, with its

fine organ, and the bells melted, fo that the damage was

computed at near 4000!. Here are the ruins of an an-

cient pabre of the Archbifhop of York, faid by fome to

have beer built by Archbifhop Booth; whileothers afcribe

the foundation to Cardinal Wolfey. It was demolished

in the civil wars of the feventeenth century : the manor

yet belongs to the fee. Here was likewife an hofpital
as early as the year 1313.

At Thur .

arton, three miles fouth from Southwell, was
a priory cf Auguftine canons, founded by Ralph de Ayn-
court, about the year 1 130: granted to William Cooper,

At Filkerton in Lincolnfliire was a grange or manor-

houfe, with a chapel belonging to this priory, in which
a few monks refided ; which was granted to Edward,
lord Clinton, and Thomas Morrifon.

At Gonnalfton, a mile from Thurgarton, was an

hofpital built by William Heii'z, in the reign of Henry
III. and now exitling.
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Harrow, in the county of Middlefex. The height of

the fteeple to the weather- cock is 195 feet, and by its

fitu^tion the moft confpicuous, every way, of any per-

haps in the kingdom, being feen from many places forty,

fifty,
and fixty miles. It has a peculiar beauty, when

viewed in the diagonal line, the pinnacles at the corners

of the tower being joined by arches to the fpire, as are

others above them, which break its outlines, and give
'at .he fame time a beautifia Diminution. Near the

church are the ruins of a caftle.

Rotherham, fituated near the conflux of the Rother

and the Don, was in Leland's time noted for its ma-
nufacture of cutting trols. It has a weekly market on

Monday. The church is built in the form of a cattle*

flral. A college was founded here by Thomas Scott,

alias Rotheram, a native of the place, in the year 1481,
for a provoft, prieft, &c. and on the bridge was an an-

cient chapel, now a mean dwe'ling houfe.

On the oppoilte fide of the bridge is a village called

Mafbrough, which is now one of the mod flourishing vil-

lages in this part of the kingdom. Here was begun by three

brothers, Aaron, Jofhua, and Samuel Walker, a very
confiderable iron manufactory, by which they acquired

very great fortunes. Here are furnaces for fmelting the

iron out of the ore, forges for making it malleable, mills

for making the tin plates, which are alfo tinned here: here

are alfo made great quantities of goods of hammered iron,

for exportation. Gieat quantity of cannon have been

caft here, both for our own government and foreign na-

tions. They alfo make iron into fteel, and call all

kinds of vcffels, &c. in the fame metal.

At Templebrough near the Don, two miles fouth-

weft, if a Roman camp : and on the oppofite fide of

the river is Wincobank, a high hill, which extends in 3,

ridge four miles, and is in one place called Danelbank.
At Wc-ntworth is Wentworth-houfe and park, the

feat of Earl Fitzwilliam. This was once the feat of

the Earl cf Strafford, beheaded in the reign of Charles I,

and was rebuilt in the beginning of the eighteenth cen
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tury by the Marquis of Rockingham. It is fituated on
the fide of a hill, defendc-d from the north and weft,
but opens to the fouih an-J eaft, towards which quarters
it overlooks a very rich and beautiful country belonging
to the family. The gardens are large, and adorned with

obelifks, ftatues, &c. Having a green-houfe and bathing-
room. On one fide there is an uninterrupted view into

the park and neighbourhood. The circumference of the

park is about eight miles, and is beautified with fifti-

ponds, woods of timber of an uncommon fize, and plan-
tations innumerable. The turf is of a fine verdure, and
the foil fruitful. The houfe, with the additions, extends

2OO yards in front, and js built in imitation of Wan-
ftead-houfe in Eflex. Wentworth caftle, the feat of
the Earl of Strafrbrd, to whom it affixes the title of ba-

ron, is near.

At Darton is a free-fchool, founded by George Beau-
mont.

On a high hill near Almondbury, are forre ruins of a
caftle and fortifications, which Camden fuppofes to be;

the ancient Cambodunum. In early times it was con-

iiderable, and was a royal villa, with a church dedicated

to St. Alban, whence the name is formed, but was burned

in the wars between Edwin, prince of the country, and

Penda, king of Mercia.

Huddersfield is a large and improving town, withma-
nufa&ures of broad and narrow cloths, fine and coarfe,

ferges, kerfeymeres, and various other kinds of woollen

goods. The market is held on Tuefday, when the

cloth is expofed to fale in a large hall, built at the ex-

pence of Sir John Ramfden, bart. of Byram, near Ferry-

bridge, who is proprietor of nearly the whole town.

The building is of a circular form two ftories high ; for

better fecurity there are no windows on the outride,

but the light is admitted by windows in the inner wall.

A middle row, of one flory in height, and fupported by

pillars, opens into the other part and divides the area

into two courts : above the door is a handfome cupola, in

which is a clock and bells, ufed for the purpofe of opening
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and (hutting the market. The hall is opened early in

the morning, and is (hut at half paft twelve at noon.

The refort to this market? of manufactures, from a large
circuit in the neighbourhood of merchants and wool-

ftaplers, from the towns of Leeds, Wakefield, Halifax,
&c. is amazingly numerous ; and the average return of

the goods fold is fuppcfed to be greater than that of any
ether market in the kingdom, though the amount cannot

be particularly afcertained.

At Stainland, two miles fouth-weft from Eland,
Roman coins have been found : and at Slack, near it|

are traces of an ancient ftation.

Roman coins have been found at Sowerby, two miles

further to the north-weft.

At Gretland, a little to the north of Stainland, a vo-

tive altar was once dug up.

Halifax, feated on a branch of the Calder, which is

rendered navigable to the Aire and Oufe
;

it ftands on a

barren foil, and in a mountainous country. In its town-

fhip and parifh there are a great many rivulets, favour-

able to trade, and affording innumerable fituations for

mills, for the woollen or other manufactures. The
woollen manufacture has been long eftablifhed in this

parifh, and appears to have been very peculiarly foftered

and protected in early times, by having had the grant of
a criminal jurifdidtion within itfelf, for the trial by jury,
and execution, by declaration, of fuch offenders as were

found guilty of theft to the value of thirteen pence half-

penny. Though there were not above thirty houfes in

it in the year 1443. it was fo populous in Queen Eli-

zabeth's time, that they fent out 12,000 men to join her

forces againft the rebels
; and fo induftrious were they,

that, notwithftanding the barren foil of the adjacent

country, they had then enriched themfelves by the ma-
nufactures of kerfeys, and

latterly of fhalloons, of which
latter it has been calculated that 100,000 pieces are made
in a year in this parii'h alone, at the fame time thatalmoft

as many kerfeys are made here as ever. And it has been
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affirmed, that one dealer here has traded, by commiflion,
for 600,000 pounds a-year to Holland and Hamburgh,
in the fingle article of kerfeys. For the convenience of

trade, the manufacturers have erected an elegant edi-

fice, called the Piece-hall, or Manufd&urers'-hal!. It is

in the form of an oblo<ig fquare. occupying 10,000 fquare

yards, and containing 315 diflinil rooms for the lodg-
ment of goods, >vhich ar>r open for fale once a- week

only, two hours on tne market-day, from ten o'clock till

twelve. The form of this building is well adapted to

its uf'-, and unites elegance, convenience, and fecunty.
The principal manufactures of this parifli are (balloons

(of which confiderable quantities are fent to Turkey
-. ad the Levant), tammies, duroys, calamancoes, ever-

laftings, ruffels, figured and flowered amens, denims,

fay?, moreens, and (hags; alfo kerfeys, halfJiicks, ferges,

honlies, baizes, narrow and broad cloth?, coadngs, and

carpets. Here alfo are erected many mills for the cotton

manufacture, which is raoidly inrreafing. This parifh
is efteemed the largeft in England ; it is upwards of fix-

,

teen miles long, and from fix 10 eight broad. Halifax

gave birth to John ot Halifax, or dc Sacro Bofco, the

chief mathematician of his age, who was buried at the

public expence of the univerfity of *Paris ; and to the

late Archbiftiop Tiilotfon. The church is old, but (lately
nd venerable, and has in it many extraordinary monu-

ments, but moft of them of great antiquity. The
vicar of this town is ajuftice of peace, as vicar. Befides

the mother-church, there are twelve chapels of eafe

within the panfti.

At Gamerfhall, five miles eaft from Halifax, the ma-

nufaiturers have erected a large building for a cloth-

market, in hopes of bringing the trade nearer to them*

felves.

Keighley, or Kigbley, fituated on a navigable canal

near the river Aire, in a vally furrounded with hills.

It has a market on Wednefday.
. At Elam Grange, near Keighley, a large quantity of

Roman denarii was found in 1775.
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At Kelwick we pafs under a new canal, where the

barges afcend near 90 feet in the fhort fpace of one hun-

dred yards.

Skipton, fituated in a vally of that diftrift of the

county called Craven, furrounded by fteep hills, with

an ancient caftle belonging to the Earl of Thanet.

There is a good market on Saturday. The caftle was
built by Robert de Romeley, flyled lord of the honour
of Skipton in Craven, foon after the conqueft. It after-

wards came to the Cliffords, and at prefent belongs to

the Earl of Thanet. This caftle was repaired by Lady
Anne, daughter of George, earl of Cumberland, as is

fhewn by the following infcription cut in ftone over the

door at the weft end :
' c This Skipton caftle was repair-

ed by the Lady Anne Clifford, countefs dowager of

Penbrook, Dorfet, and Montgomery ; baronefs Clifford,

Weftmoreland, and Vefey ; lady of the honour of Skip-
ton in Craven ; and high flieriffefs by inheritance of the

county of Weftmoreland; in the years 1657 and 1658;
after the main part of it had laid ruinous ever fince De-
cember 1648, and the January following, when it was
then pulled down and demolifhed almoft to the ground,

by the command of the parliament fitting
at Weftmin-

iter, becaufe it had been agarrifon in the then civil wars
in England.

Ifaiah chap. Iviii. ver. 12.
" God's name be praifed !'*

The prefent edifice feems more calculated for habita-

tion than defence. In it are preferved feveral ancient

family pictures of the Cliffords; one in particular, faid to

be that of Fair Rofamond: alfo fome curious tapeftry, re-

prefenting the puniihment of the vices. The great hall,

which feems calculated for the hofpitality of thofe times,
has two fire-places, with a buttery-hatch to the cellar,

and another to the kitchen. The dungeon, or pri-

fon, is a fmall dark hole : the defccnt to it is by ftxteen

fteps. From the back of the caftle is a view into a

deep-wooded dingle, having a canal at the bottom to
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convey lime-Acne to the great canal. In the caftle is a

free chapel (originally founded by the Earl of Albemarle,
who was married to Cicely, grand-daughter to the faid

Robert de Romely), and having fome lands called Holm
Domain, is confequently faid to be the caftle parifh. In

the caftle-yard is a very large oak, faid to be fprung from
an acorn that grew on the tree wherein King Charles

hid himfelf: there is alfo a large fiflv-pond, which en-

virons one-half of the caftle, on which is a pleafure-
boat. Upon the north fide of the caftle, which Hands

upon a high rock, runs a fmall river an huiidred or more

yards from the top of the caftle; and two large fifh-

ponds each fide, being adorned with curious walks,

fquares, and forms of diamonds, artfully knotted in the

trees.

At Embfay, or Emfey, about two miles north from

Skipton, is a cotton fpinning-houfe. A monaftery of

Auguftine canons was founded here in the year 1120,

by William Mefchines, and Cecilia de Romely, which

about thirty years after was removed to Bolton in

Craven, fix miles north-eaft from Skipton ; which, at

the diflblution, was granted by Henry VIII. to Henry
Clifford, earl of Cumberland. Some of the walls of the

conventual church remafn.

At Bolton was likewife a houfe of white friars, found-

ed by the Earl of Albemarla
; or, as others fay, by Lord

Grey of Codnor.

At Gargrave is a cotton manufa&ury, and a ware-

houfe on the Leeds canal.

Settle is fituated among the hills which feparate the

counties of Lancafter and York, on the fide of the

Ribble, irregularly built, with a fpacious market-place :

the weekly market on Tuefday, and another for cattle

every other Monday The parifh church of Settle is at

Gigglefvvick, on the oppofite fide of the river. Here,

at the foot of a ledge of rocks, called the Scar, is a fpring

which ebbs and flows even four or five times in an hour,

to the height of near fix inches, and at the reflux to the

height of more than twenty.
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In a quarry at Craven- bank, the boundary of the

rough and extenfive Country called Craven, above Gig-
elefvvick, a lar^e quantity of Roman coins were found&

/-

lome years imce.

Near Settle, at High Hill, are veftiges of two Roman
fortifications : and a little to the eaft is Malham Cove,
a curious amphitheatre of limeftone rocks. And Mal-
ham Tam, a curious lake at the top of a moor, abound-

ing with trout.

Kirkby-Lonfdale is a'neat town, and next to Kendal
the largeft in the county; the houfes covered wilh flate ;

with a bridge of freeftone over the Lune. The market
is on Thurfday.

London to Bol/brcr.
M. F.

Mansfield, p. 237. . ; 138 o

Stony Houghtoa . . 41
Bollbver . . . . 34

In the whole 145 5

BOLSOVER is a fmall town, with a weekly market
on Friday ; and chiefly remarkable for its ancient caftle.

This caftle ftands on an eminence commanding an ex-
tenfive view. It anciently belonged to the Haftings,
and is now the property of the Duke of Portland. We
are not informed by whom it was built, but in the reign
of King John the government was granted by patent to

Bryan de 1'Ifle, a great baron, who had the command
of the king's forces againft the barons, and was order-

ed to fortify the caftle and keep it^ againft the barons ;

but if not tenable, to demoliih it. In the rebellion it

was garrifoned by the Marquis of NewcafHe for the

king, but was taken by the parliamentary troops, and
furrendeied on moderate terms.
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AT Cookridge, Roman coins have been dug up, and
traces of a Roman town difcovered near it.

Two miles fouth-weft from Cookridge is Rawdon,
the ancient feat of the family of that name, the head of
which is the Earl of Moira, lord Rawdon. Of this fa-

mily was Sir George Rawdon, who, with two hundred

Englifh, repulfed Sir Phelim O'Neale at the head of

7000 rebels, befieging Lefnigarvy, now Lifburn, in

the year 1641.

Otley is fituated on the fide of the Wharf, under a
cliff called Chevin, and has a market on Tuefday. Here
was an hofpital for lepers, in the reign of Edward II.

which was obliged to keep the bridge over the Wharf in

repair.

Ilkley appears to have been an ancient town, Camden

fuppgfes it to be Olicana.
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HAREWOOD is a fmall town, with a ftone bridge
of four arches over the river Wharf, which runs in a

bed of ftone, and looks as clear as rock water. The
church is remarkable for the interment therein of Sir

William Gafcoigne, who had the courage to commit
Prince Henry, afterwards King Henry V. to the King's-
bench, for affronting him while he was in the feat of

juftice ; letting him know, that though the fon might
bear the image of the king's per/on^ the judge bore that

of his authority : and which aiSfc the prince, when he

came to be king, with true greatneis of foul, not only

forgave, but commended.
Near Harewood church is a mofr fumptuous new-built

houfe (1768) called Gawchorp-hall ;
the feat of Edwin

Lafcelles, efq. (now Lord Harewood), one of the repre-
fentatives in parliament for the county of York. It is

built of fine hewn ftone
; is very large, and has twa

grand fronts. The fouth front is ornamented with a

noble portico and pediment, fupported by pillars.

Though this houie ftands on the fide of a hill, yet it

does not enjoy an extenfive profpecl ; but is feen to

great advantage from a hill upon the road, a little be-

yond the fixth mile-ftone'Trom Leeds. The ftables
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are alfo new, and form a large court-yard, with cloifters.

In order to have agreeable objects of view, Mr. Laf-
celles has erected feveral neat farm-houfes in the grounds
near his feat. In the town of Harewood, which is well

built, was a confiderable manufacture of ribands; but
now difcontinued.

To the north pf Harewood, before you come to the

bridge, is a fine view of the beautiful river Wharfe ;

above which are large remains of an ancient caftle,

built, or greatly repaired in the reign of Edward III.

by Sir Will. Aldburgh. This caftle, from its prefent

remains, appears to have been in figure a right-angled

parallelogram, having its fides in the direction of the

cardinal points of the compafs. It has two fquare
towers on its fouth-eaft and fouth-weft angles ; the

firft confiderably the largeft. Near the north end of

the weft front there is alfo a projection or flank, but

none on the north fide. The grand entrance was on
the eaft fide, through a fquare tower, a little to the north

of the centre of that fide. This gate was juft high

enough for a man to enter on horfeback : within the

gate is the groove for a large portcullis. In the great
room here on the ground floor, in a recefs near the weft

wall, is what feems to be an elegant altar tomb, from

the ftyle of its architecture erected between the reigns
of Edward I. and Richard II. This has given occafion

to fuppofe this part to have been a chapel, and that the

room was divided into two by a partition wall. The

Right Honourable Edward Lafcelles, to whom it be-

longs, was created Lord Harewood in the year 1796.
At Arthington, three miles weft from Harewood,

was a priory of Cluniac or Benedictine nuns, founded

by Thomas de Arthington in the reign of King Ste-

phen or Henry II. which, at the difiolution, was granted
to Archbifhop Cranmer.
The church of Kirkby Overblows, two miles from

Dun Kefwick, was once collegiate.

Harrowgate is much celebrated for its medicinal

VOL. IV. T
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fprings, vitriolic and fulphureous, ami much frequented
in the fummer months.

Ripley is fituated on the river Nid, with a market on

Friday.
At Patley-bridge, afmall town nine miles north-weft

from Ripley, two pieces of lend were found in the year

1735, infcribed with the name of Domitian.

Rippon, the Ifurium of the Romans, is a very neat,

pleafant, well-built town : it is an ancient corporation,
and fends two. members to parliament. It has not only
an agreeable fituation on a rifmg ground between two

rivers, but the buildings are good likewife ; particularly
the market-place, which is accounted one of the fineft

and moft beautiful fquares of its kind in England.
In the middle of it {rands a curious obeliflc, erected

by Mr. Aiflabie, whofe feat at Studley is about a mile

diftant. The town is governed by a mayor and al-

dermen. Here is a weekly market on Thurfday.
In the inroad of the Scots in the year 1319, both

town and church were burnt, but rebuilt by the muni-
ficence of Edward III., Melton, archbifhop of York,
&c. who raifed the latter from the foundations, and

added the fteeples, the middlemoft of which, 40 yards

high, called St. Wilfrid's, was blown down in the year
1660, and the others removed foon after. The body
was new built in Leland's time by one of the prebenda-
ries ; and the whole church, by new paving, and other

repairs, has been of late much improved. In the north

tranfept, Leland mentions two tombs of the Marken-
felds. There are two tombs with knights and ladies,

one is dated 1381, the other is given to fome of the

Burtons of Ingrethorp.

James I. granted a charter to the corporation in the

year 1614. The government of the town was changed
from a wakeman to a mayor in the year 1607. They
have a cuftom peculiar to this place, and prior to the

conquefr, to blow a horn every night at nine o'clock;
and if any houfe or (hop was robbed between that time

and funfet, the lofs was made good by a yearly tax of
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four pence on .every houfe-keeper, or eight pence if

there was a back door to another ftreet, whence double

danger might be apprehended. The tax is difconti-

nued, but the horn is blown every night, three times at

the mayor's door, and three times at the crofe.

The manufacture of fpurs, for which the town was
once fo famous, is now neglected. When James I.

came to Rippon, in 1617, he was prefented by the cor-

poration with a gilt bow and a pair of fpurs ; the latter

article coft 5!. It was proverbially faid of a man of

truft and fidelity,
" he is as true fteel as Rippon fpurs."

They might be forced through an half-crown.

Alfred, king of Northumberland, gave this place to

Abbot Exta to build a moriaftery ; but St. Wilfrid ap-

pears to have been the firft abbot, in the year 66 1.

This houfe was endowed with great privileges by King
Athelftan, and continued in great repute till it was
burned down in the devaluation made by Edred, about
the year 950. Archbimop Ofwald, and his fucceflbrs,

aflifted in rebuilding the church ; and Archbifliop Al-

dred, about the time of the conqueft, endowed it with

lands and made it collegiate, as it continues till this

time, being, after the diftblution, refounded by James I.

for a dean and feven prebendaries. An hofpital dedi-

cated to St. Mary Magdalen was founded here, for

lepers'of Ripponfhire, by Archbifliop Thurftqn, in the

year 1139. Another hofpital dedicated to St. John
Baptift, and built before the fourth year of King John,
is ftill in being;. There was alfo another dedicated to
n *^

St. Anne.
While it was a monaftery, here was a famous fanc-

\ tuary, a thing much abufed in foreign countries. This

privilege was, it feems, granted to the church of Rippon

by King Athelftan,
vand whoever broke the rights of

fandtuary, which he extended a mile around the church,

were to forfeit life and eftate ;
fo that, in ihort, not the

church only, but the whole town and a circle of two
miles diameter, was a refuge for all that fled to it, where

they lived fafe, and out of the reach of law.
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Annexed to this monaftery was an hofpital, the pur-

pofes of which are very remarkable, and would be wor-

thy of imitation in our days of proteftant charity. The
houfe was called the hofpital of St. Mary Magdalen,
where, according to the foundation, were to be main-

tained two chaplains to perform divine fervice
;
and if

any begging clergyman, or other needy perfon, fliould

happen to travel or ftray out of his way and call at the

faid hofpital, he (hould be relieved there for one night

only, with food and a bed, and fo be gone in the morn-

ing ; and every poor perfon that came craving an alms

on St. Mary Magdalen's day yearly, (hould have one

loaf, value an halfpenny (when corn was at the price of

five {hillings per quarter), and one herring.
It is alfo recorded that one branch of this hofpital was

given to a fociety of religious fillers, to maintain a

chaplain to perform divine fervice, and to keep all the

lepers born and bred in Hipfchire; but the fitters being
in time removed, a brotherhood was eftablifhed in their

ftead, which continued for a while ; and after that a

mafterfliip.

But I muft not leave Rippon without mentioning St.

Jl'inifred's needle^ a place famous in ancient times, being
a narrow hole in a clofe vaulted room under ground, in

which women's chaftity was tried ;
and if chafte, they

pafled through ; but if otherwife, the whim was, they
could not.

In the church-yard of this minfter lies a plain monu-
ment or graveftone, over the remains of a generous
foul, who gave 2000!. to pious ufes, and yet has no
other epitaph than the following :

Hie jacet Zacbarias Jepfan, cujus tetns fuit 49.
Per pnucos annos tantum "vixit-

Here lies Zachary Jepfon, whofe age was 49 years :

A very fliort period for fo worthy a perfon.

' Two miles fouth-weft from Rippon are the remains

of Fountain's abby. The Oi {tertian abby of Rteval,

the firft of that order in Yorkftiire, growing famous
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lor the fanctity of its monks and the ftrtftnefs of its

rules, excited an emulation in certain religious of the

Benedictine monaftery of St. Mary's at York, to prac-
tife the like difcipline; for which purpofe they became
defirous of withdrawing from their convent: this was

oppofed by Galfridus, their abbot, who confidered it as

a reflection on his government. Among the monks
folicitous for this change was Richard, the prior; who
waited on Thurfton, archbifhop of York, and befought
him to vifit their houfe, in order to regulate what was

amifs, and to affift them in their intended feparation.
, The day of vifitation being come, the archbifhop re-

paired, October 6, 1 132, to St. Mary's, accompanied by
many grave and difcreet clergy, canons, and other reli-

gious perfons ; but on his arrival at the abby-gate, the

abbot, with a multitude of monks convocated from dif-

ferent parts of England for that purpofe, oppofed his

entrance; whereupon a tumult enfued, and the arch-

bifhop, after interdicting both the church and the monks,
returned. At the fame time the prior, fub-prior, and

eleven monks, withdrew themfelves to the archbifhop's

houfe, where they remained for eleven weeks and five

days ; moft of which time they fpent in fafting and

prayer : here they were joined by one Robert, a monk
of Whitby.

During their refidence at the archbiihop's houfe, the

abbot did not ceafe to folicit them to return to their

monaftery ; and two of them were prevailed on to quit
the reft, and go back ; but one of thefe fhortly after re-

penting, rejoined hjs former companions.
At Chriftmas, the archbifhop being at Rippon, af-

figned to thefc monks certain lands in the patrimony of

St. Peter, for the. erecting of a monaftery. 'I his fpot,

which was fitter for the retreat of wild beafts than the

habitation of men, was called Skell dale, on account of

a rivulet of that name running through it from weft to

eaft. It lay between two fteep hills, furrounded on all

fides with rocks, wood, and brambles ;
and had never

been either cultivated or inhabited. Having elected for
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their abbot, Richard, the prior of St. Mary's, they re-

tired to this defert in the depth of winter, without any
houfe to cover them, or provifions to fubfift on, en-

tirely relying
on the divine providence, and the afliftance

of pious perfons. In the midft of the vale there ftood a

large elm, on which they put fome thatch or ftraw;

under this they flept, eat, and prayed ;
the archbifhop

for fome time fupplied them with bread, and the rivulet

with drink : during part of the day, fome laboured to

clear a fmall fpot for a garden, whilft others made wat-

tles in order to ered} an oratory or chapel. From the

following circumftances, mentioned by Mr. Burton, it

feems as if they afterwards changed their elm for the

fhelter of fome yew trees :
" On the fouth fide of the

houfe," fays that author,
" where the abby ftood, about

the midway in afcending the hill, are five or fix yew
trees, all growing in the year 1757, except the largeft,

which was blown down a few years ago ; they are of an

almoft incredible fize, the circumference of the trunk

of one of them is at leaft 14 feet about a yard from

the ground, and the branches in proportion to the

trunk ; they are
(
all nearly of the fame bulk, and are fo

nigh each other 'as to make an excellent cover,
;almoft

equal to that of d thatched roof. Under thefe trees, we
are told by tradition, the monks refided till they built

the monaftery. William, archbifhop of York, being

depofed about the year 1 140, the foldiers who favour-

ed him, having in vain fought for Henry Murdock,
the abbot, whom they confidered as the caufe of this

event, out of revenge, fet fire to the buildings ;
when

the monaftery and half the oratory were confumed.

About the year 1204 the foundations of the church

were laid, and the abby was fini fried in lefs than 40 years.
In the year 1294 thefe monks, notwithstanding the

many rich benefactions with which they had been en-

dowed, were in extreme poverty. They were alfo great
fufferers by the invafious of the Scots, who burned

many of their houfes, and deftroyed the produce of their

lands ; on which account King Edward II. in the year
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1319, granted them an exemption from taxes ; and by
an inquifition taken, 1363, it appears, that divers of

their granges were fo ruinous, that the monks could not

repair them. Whatever might be their diftrefs at that

time, about 200 years afterwards they became one of

the moft opulent houfes in the county. At the difTo-

lution, the abby and eftates were fold for about the fum
of 1163!.
Out of the ruins of the monaftery, Sir Stephen Gref-

ham built Fountain's-hall : his daughter and heir mar-

rying John Meflenger, efq. brought it into that family.
A defcendant, Michael James Meflenger, efq. was pro-

prietor thereof in the year 1757. It has been fince

purchafed by Aiflabie, efq. and makes a termina-

tion from one of the ftations in the garden of Studley-

park. In the ruins of the magnificent church, as well-

as the chapter-houfe, were many curious columns of

black marble, variegated with large white fpots.

At Hilfhaw hill, on the eaft fide of the town, is a pile

of human Ikelatons laid up in regular order, but on what
account is uncertain.

London to Boroughbrldge, through Harrow-

gate.

Harrowgate, p. 272. . . ano 5

Knarefborough . . . 33
Ferrinfby . . . 2

Minklip . . . 26
Boroughbridge . . . 15

In the whole 221

KNARESBOROUGH is fituated on the fide of a

hill, almoft encompafled by the river Nid. It has a

market on Wednefday, and fends two members to par-
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liament, but is not incorporated. The principal manu-
facture is of linen and (heelings.

Here are the remains of a caftle fituated near the

river Nid on a craggy rock, which gave it the name of

Gnarefburgh, and is waQied by the river. It is faid to

have been built by Serlo de Burgh foon after the con-

queft; he was uncle by the father's fide to Euftace Fitz

John, who took upon him the name of Vefci. It ap-

pears by the hiftory of Fountain's abby, that this Euf-
tace inhabited the caftle in the year 1 1 33 ; for when the

monks of that abby were in great diftrefs for want of

food, he fent them a bafket of bread. It feems to have

been pretty entire in Leland's time, who in his itinerary
thus defcribes it: "The caftle ftondith magnificently
and ftrongly on a rok, and hath a very deep diche, hewen
out of the rok, wher it is not defended with the ryver
of Nidde that ther rennith in a deade ftony bottom.

I nomber'd a u or 12 towres in the woul of the caf-

telle and one (very faire) befide in the fecond area, there

fong 2 other lodginges of ftone." According to the fame

author, in his Collectanea, in the reign of Edward II.

about the year 1319, this caftle was taken by John de

Lilleburne, who afterwards furrendered himfelf to the

king upon certain conditions. A hiftory of this caftle

publifhed at Knarefborough in the year 1719, places
this event in the reign of Edward III. and lays, Lille-

burne ftole into the caftle, and burnt the records, but

no authority is cited for this afTertion. In the year 1399
the depofed Richard II. was removed hither from Pic-

kering caftle, on account of fome infurrections in his

favour : a part of the caftle lately retained the name of

his bed-chamber.

After the battle of Marfton-moor, detachments were

fent off by the parliament's army, to take in and reduce

the caftles, &c. in the neighbourhood of York which
ftill remained in the king's intereft ; all which, except
Pontefract, were looked upon as eafy conquefts. They
firft fet down before Tickhill caftle, which furrendered

in two days j then proceeded to Knarefborough with
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Jtbree or four hundred men, under the command of

Lieutenant-colonel Liltmrn, and fummoned the caftle to

furrender ; the garrifon, at that time, confifted only of

townfmen, who. confiding in the ftrength of their walls

and fituation, and withal relying' on a promife of im-
mediate affiftance from the north, determined to hold

out for the king as long as poffible. Lilburn not ex-

pecting fuch a check, had brought; no cannon, but fent

to York for two pieces, and as foon as they arrived,

began the cannonading from a place called Gallow hill,

but without any effect, except greatly alarming the

town, and killing and wounding feveral of the inhabit-

ants ; in the mean time, the befieged were driven to

great ftraits for want of provifions, and the town being
in the enemy's pofleffion made it very difficult to get

any that way : a remarkable inftance of filial piety is re-

corded on this occafion, as follows: A young man

living in the town (whofe father was one of the garri-

fon) had feveral times, at the hazard of his life, con-

veyed victuals to him, which he effected fn the night by

getting into the moat (which was dry), climbing up the

glacis, and putting the provifions into a hole, where the

father was ready to receive them ; being at laft fpied by
the guard belonging to the befiegers, they fired at him,

but fortunately mining him ; he was taken prifoner, and

having made a full confeffion of his crime, was fentericed

to be hanged next day in the fight of the befieged, to

deter others from giving them the leaft affiftance : the

fentence was going to be carried into execution, when a

lady, whofe name was Wincup, With feveral others, pe-

titioned the commander to pardon the unhappy youth ;

in which they fucceeded fo far, as to have him refpited^.

and when the troops left the place, he was fet at liberty.

At length, the befieged defired a parley, and offered to

furrender on promife of life and liberty; which being

immediately granted,' Lilburn's party were put in pof-

feffion of the gates, and the garrifon,
which confifted of

120 brave men, were fuffered to go where they pleafed.

The troops belonging to Lilburn ftaid fome days longer,
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which were employed in deftroying the buildings within

the caftle-yard fo effectually that fcarce one ftone Was

left upon another ; and the materials and furniture were

fold to fuch people as would be purchafers : the walls

were left almoft entire, and only the gateway or en-

trance deftroyed; it has ever fince been wafting away,
and many houfes in the town are built of its ruins.

At Knareiborough was a houfe of Trinitarians for

the redemption of captives, founded chiefly by Richard,
carl of Cornwall, in the reign of Henry III. : the fits

of which was granted to Francis, earl of Shrewfbury.
At Allerton Maleverer was an alien priory, fubordi-

nate to the abby of Marmouftier at Tours, founded by
Richard Maleverer, and confirmed by Henry II. : given

by Henry VI. to King's college, Cambridge.

Coppgrave, two miles fouth-weft from Minkfip, is

"remarkable for an epitaph on the Rev. Mr. Wincupp,
54 years rector: '*

Pious, charitable, and peaceable,
never, fued any, or was fued, lived with his wife 52

years, had fix children, and a numerous family (board-

ing and teaching many of the neighbouring gentry),
cat of which not one died all that time, himfelf was the

firft, July 8, 1637, in the 86th year of his age."

London to Buxton and Manchefter.

Derby, p. 103.
Keddlefton Inn

Wefton-under-Wood

Hognafton
Braffington
Pike Hall

Hurdidw Houfe
Street Houfe
Buxton

M: F. M. F.

raj 4 Brought up 157 a

3 2 Shallcrofs Mill . 5 6
2 4 Whalley Bridge, Chefh, o
6 6 Difley
2 6 Hoo Lane

4 o Bullock Smithy
6 o Stockport
O 6 Manchefter

5 <*

In the whole 179
'57 *
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AT Keddleftone is the beautiful feat of Lord Scarf-

dale, rebuilt about the year 1760. The Egyptian hall

is one of the nobleft, moft magnificent rooms in Europe.
Near the houfe is a medicinal fpring, frequented in

the fummer.

London to Manchefter through Mattock.

Derby, p. 103.
Duffield

Belper Lane End

Sandy Ford .

Cromford .

Matlock Bath
Matlock

Darley

Rowiley

M.
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your thumb into one and your finger into another at the

fame time, as has been reported. Underneath the earth

is nothing but limeftone. There is a well called St.

Anne's of Buxton, a warm fpring, which, drank of,

is fancied to cure all difeafes. Out of a hill near

Buxton, called Axe-edge, fpring four rivers, which run

four contrary ways ; Dove, fouth ; Dane, weft ; Gwayt,
north ; and Wye, eaft.

At Cranford, near Matlock, is a manufactory, erected

by the late Sir James Arkwright, for carding and fpi li-

ning cotton by engines, which are worked by water, and

require but few hands to fuperintend them. There are

likewife dwelling-houfes erected for the workmen, and a

chapel for divine fervice.

At Darley, or Little Derby, was a monaftery of Au-

guftine canons ; removed to Derby.
Bakewell is pleafantly fituated on the High Peak, near

the river Wye, abounding in trout and grayling, which

makes it a favourite fpot for anglers. There are feveral

lead mines in the neighbourhood, and in the town a ma-
nufacture of cotton. The market is on Monday.

Three miles eaft 'from Bakewell is Chatfworth, the

noble feat of the Duke of Devonfhire. This houfe was

begun on a much narrower plan than it now takes up,

by Sir William Cavendifh, of Cavendifh in Suffolk;

who, by marriage with Elizabeth Hardwicke, relict of

Robert Barley, efq. became entitled to a noble fortune

in this county. This lady, after the death of Sir Wil-

liam, married Sir William St. Loe, captain of the guard
to Queen Elizabeth } and fourthly, George Talbot, earl

of Shrewfbury. Sir William died, after having flone

little more than building one end of this fabric, and lay-

ing out the plan of the whole. But his lady finifhed it

in the magnificent manner in which it appeared when it

was hrft ranked among the wonders of the Peak : one

thing is obfervable, that the very difadvantages of- the

fituation contribute to the beauty of the place ; and, by
the moft exquifite management, are made fubfervient to

the builder's defign. On the eaft fide, not far diftant,
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rifes a prodigious high mountain, which is fo thick plant-
ed with beautiful trees, that you only fee a riling wood

gradually afcending, as if the trees crouded one above an-
other to admire the ftately pile before them. Upon the top
of this mountain they dig mill-ftone ; and here begins a
vaft extended moor, which, for fixteen or feventeen
miles together due north, has neither hedge, houfe, nor

tree, but a wafte and howling wildernefs ; over which,
when ftrangers travel, it is impoffible to tind their way
without a guide. Before the weft front of the houfe,
which is the moft beautiful, and where the firft foundrefs

built a very auguft portal, runs the river Derwent,
which, though not many miles here from its fource, yet
is a rapid river, when, by hafty rains, or the melting of

fnows, the hills pour down their waters into its channels.

Over this river is a ftately (tone bridge, with an ancient

tower upon it; and in an iflandin the river an ancient fabric

all of ftonc, and built like a caftle
; which are the works

of the foundrefs, and (hew the greatnefs of the original

defign ; but are all, except the bridge, eclipfed, as it

were, by the modern glories of the edifice. The front

to the garden is a regular piece of architecture. The
frieze under the cornice has the motto of the family under

it in gilt letters, fo lar^e as to take up the whole front,

though only 'two words, CAVENDO TUTUS;
which is no lefs applicable to the

fituati^| of the houfe,
than the name and creft of the family.

At Aftiford is a large circular rampart on a hill called

Trincop. A mill was fome years fmce erected for po-

liihing marble, which is found here.

In the year 1759, on opening a heap of ftones at Ward-

low, to form a road, the workmen found a monument to

the memory of 17 or 18 perfons who had been there

interred.

Two miles and a half north from Wardlow is Tidef-

well, which has a market on Wednefday. It receives

its name from a curious fpring, which ebbs and flows,

and is confidered as orte of the wonders of the Peak.

At Stony Middleton, three miles eaft from Wardlow,
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the chief bufmefs is burning lime : here is a.fpring as hot

as that of Buxton.

Between Stony Middleton and Sheffield is a lofty hill

called Great Owlar Tor : and on and near huge ftones,

and a fortification called Carles Work. And at a fmall

diftance Chee Tor rocks, which feem to have been forced

afunder : one of them fuppofed to be 350 feet perpen-
dicular.

Four miles eaft from Sparrow Spit is Caftleton, in

the High Peak, which take its name from an old caftle

adjoining to it, on a fteep rock, to which there is but

one afcent, and that fo full of windings, that it is two
miles to the top. Here you meet with what is called the

fourth wonder of the Peak, ftyled
" The Devil's Arfe

in the Peak." On the fteep fide of a mountain is a

large opening, almoft in the form of an old Gothic arch.

It is upwards of thirty feet perpendicular, and twice as

much broad at the bottom at leaft, and wider, it is faid,

than any artificial arch now to be feen. This arch is

formed by nature, at the bottom of a rock whofe height
is eighty-feven yards. It is chequered with diverlity of

coloured ftones, from which continually drops a fparry
water that petrifies. Within this arch are feveral fmall

buildings, which are inhabited by poor people, who lie

there ready to attend travellers who have the curiofity to

come to fee thefe rarities; and the fmoke arifing from
the wretched dwellings, gives a moft horrid appearance
to the chafm, or grand arch, on firft approaching it.

Juft within this arch is a cavern of the fame height,

forty yards wide, and above one hundred in length. The
roof of this place is flattifh, all of folid rock, and looks

dreadful over head, becaufe it has nothing but the na-

tural fide walls to fupport it. A manufadtory of thread

is carried on by the poor people, by the light that comes

through the arch. The firft information you receive

from your ruftic guide, who is the naturalift and philo-

fopher of the place, is the manner in which water con-

geals itft-lf to fpar:
" At firft it is," fays he,

" but a

tranfparent drop, by the air afterwards becomes a clay,
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and then gradually forms itfelf into petrifaction." As

you go on beyond thefe hovels, the roof defcends gra-

dually, and is then, fo far from having houfes, that a

man cannot ftand upright in it, though in the water ;

but ftooping for a little way, and pafling over in a kind
of bathing-tub (wherein you lie extended), the fame
frream of water which crofles the cave, you find more
room over your head. But, going a little further, you
come to a third water, which crofles your way ; and the

rock ftooping, as it were, down almoft to the furface of

the water, puts an end to the traveller's fearch.

At Brough, in the parifli of Hope, a little to the eaft

of Caftleton, was anciently a caftle, called the Caftle in

the Peak , and many foundations of buildings have teen,

ploughed up.
Two miles eaft from Sparrow Pit, in the middle of a

field, gently defcending to the fouth, is the frightful
chafm in the earth, or rather in the rock, called Elden
Hole. The mouth of it twenty feet over one way, and

fifty or fixty the other, defcending perpendicularly into

the earth ; how deep could never be difcovered, notwith-

ftanding feveral attempts have been made to find a bot-

tom. Mr. Cotton fays, he let down 800 fathoms of

line, which is 1,600 yards, near a mile perpendicular.
The Earl of Leicefter, in the time of Queen Elizabeth,
hired a man to go down in a bafket of ftones, who was
let down 300 ells ; and, being pulled up, was both

fpeechlefs and fenfelefs, and died within eight days of a

phrenfy. It was ufual for thofe who went to fee it to

throw down ftones, and lay their ear to the mouth of the

pit, which made a great rattling and noife for a long
time, that leflened by degrees, till beyond the fphere of

hearing. About twenty years ago, the owner of the.

pafture in which this chafm is lituated, having loft feve-

ral cattle, agreed with two men to fill it up. 1 hefe

men fpcnt fome days in throwing down many loads of

ftones; but feeing no effect of their labour, ventured

down it themfelves, and found at the bottom a vaft

cavern j upon which, defpairing to procure a quantity
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of ftones fufficient to fill it up, they defifted from their

work. A Mr. Lloyd, having received that account from

one of the men, and being aflured that there were no

damps at the bottom, went down himfelf. Thd entrance

is a chink, in the direction of north and fouth, about

thirty yards long, and nine broad, as before obferved.

Mr. Lloyd was let down by two ropes, about forty
fathoms long : for the tirft twenty yards, though he de-

fcended obliquely, he could aflift himfelf with
v
his hands

and his feet; hut below this the rock projected in large

irregular crags, fo that he found it very difficult to pafs;
when he had defcended ten yards more, he found the

rope by which he was fufpended, at leaft fix yards from
the perpendicular; from thence the breadth of the chink

was about three yards, and the length about fix ; the

fides were very irregular, and the crags were covered

with mofs, being, befides, wet and dirty : within four-

teen yards of the bottom, the rock opened on the eaft

fide, and he fwung till he reached the floor of the cavern,
which was at the depth of fixty-two yards from the

mouth ; the light, however, which came from above,
was fufficient to read any kind of print. Here he found

the cavern to confift of two parts ; that in which he

alighted was in the fhape of an oven, the other where
he firft began to fwing, was a vaft dome, fhaped like

the infidc of a glafs-houfe ; and a fmall arched paflage
formed the communication between them ; in this paf-

fage, the ftones which had been thrown in at the top
formed a flope, extending from a wall at the weft fide of

the firft dome alrnoft to the bottom of the fecond cave,
or oven, fo that the farther end of the cave was lower

by twenty-five yards than where he alighted. The dia-

meter of this cavern he judged to be about
fifty yards,

the top of which he could not trace with, his eye, but

had reafon to believe that it extended to a prodigious

height ; for, when he was nearly at the top of one of the

encrufted rocks, which was of an elevation of at leaft

twenty yards, he oould then fee no enclofure of the dome,
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though of courfe he faw much further than when he
ftood at the bottom.

A mile to the weft of Caftleton is Chapel-in- the- Frith.

The extended angle of this county, which runs a great

Way north-weft by Chapel-in*the-Frith, (which was for-

merly a market. town), and which they call High Peak,
is, perhaps, the moft wild, defolate, and abandoned coun-

try in Great Britain. The mountains of the Peak
feem to be but the beginning of wonders to this part of

the country ; the tops of whofe hills feem as much above
the clouds as the clouds are above the

ordinary hills.

Nor is this all : the continuance of thefe mountains is

fuch, that they have no bounds to them but the fea ;

they run on in a continued ridge from one to another,
even to the highlands of Scotland, fo they may be faid

to divide Britain, as the Appenine mountains divide
Italy.

Thus, joining to Blackftone-edge, they divide Yorkmire
from Lancaihire ; and, going on north, divide the

bifhopric of Durham from Weftmoreland, and fo on.

All the rivers in the north of England take; their rife

from them : thofe on the eaft fide run into the German
ocean, thofe on the weft into the Irifh fea : for inftance*
the Dove and the Derw.ent rife both at the fouth end of

them, and come away fouth to the Trent: but all the

rivers afterwards run a$ above* eaft to weft l and firll,

the Merfey rifes on the weft fide, and the Dun on the

eaft ; the firft runs to Warrington, and into the fea at

Liverpool } the other to Doncafter, and into the fea at

the Humben The wonders of the Peak have been fre-

quently defcribed, both in profe and verfe ; but language,
after all, has little power to give adequate idea of fcenes of

this kind. The mineral produces of this hilly tradl are va-

rious and valuable. Lead, the moft important of them,
has been gotten in great abundance out of the Derby-
fhire mines, but fome of thefe are now exhaufted. Much
lime is burned in the lower Peak, which is of the beft

quality, and is fent to a confiderable diftances on horfes*

backs. Iron ore is chiefly dug on the north-eaftern fide.

Coals are plentiful in many parts. Marble is frequent
VOL. iv, u
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in the hills ; and ibme beautiful kinds of it are poHfbed
at the works at Afhford. The manufactory of Derby-
fhire fpar is confiderable ; the ornaments produced from
it are much in efteem, and are certainly very valuable j

as the great natural elegance it contains, aided by the

refinement of art, makes it much fuperior to moft other

decorations, and highly beautiful in appearance* Great

variety of toys are alfo made of it; and even in the fmall-

eft proportion, the richnefs and variegation of its colours

render it exceedingly brilliant and pleafmg to the eye.
At the extremity of the county is an ancient entrench*

went called Mclandra caftle.
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WINSTER is fituated among the lead mines, which
are its chief fupport: has a market on Saturday. In

the year 1785, when a number of people were aflembled

ac a puppet-ihew, the upper floor of the houfe was blown

up with gunpowder, and no harm done to the people
below.

A mile north from Winfter, at Birchover, is a vaft

ftone, called the rolling ftone, which may be moved by
a man's fhoulder, though the weight is fuppofed to be

twenty tons. It meafures four yards high, and twelve

round : there are others near. And on Stanton Moor,
between Birchover and Bakewell, is a fingular mafs of

large rocks, called Row Tor, or Rowter, called by the
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country people Nine Ladies ; and not far from them
others called Bradley Rocks.
On Hartlemoor, half a mile weft of Nine Ladies, are

fix other ftones, in a field called Nine Stone Clofe. And
near it an ancient Britifti work called Caftle Ring.

London to JVirkfaorth.

Derby, p. 103.
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Wirkfvvorth .

In the whole

WIRKSWORTH is fnuated among lead mines,
and has a market on Tuefday. There are numerous and

various regulations refpe&ing the rights of miners, and

the dues payable for the ore, in different parts of the

minery country. The principal trat containing lead is

called the King's-field : under this denomination near

the whole wapentake of Wirkfworth is comprifed, as

well as part of the High Peak. The mineral duties of

the King's-field have been, from time immemorial, let

on leafe. The prefent farmer of thofe in the High Peak
is the Duke of Devonshire ; and of thofe of the wapen-
take of Wirkfworth is Mrs. Rolles. They have each

a fteward and bar-mafters in the diftricls they hold of the

crown. The fteward prefides as judge in the barmote

courts, and with twenty-four jurymen determines all

difputes refpedling the working of the mines. The-

courts are held twice a-year j thofe of the High Peak at

Moneyafh, arid thofe of the Wapentake at Wirkfworth.

The principal office of the bar-mafter is putting miners in

pofleffion of the veins they have difcovered, and collel-

jng the proportion of ore due to the leflee. When a

miner has found a new vein of ore in the King's-field,
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provided it be not in an orchard, garden, or high road,

he may obtain an exclufive title to it on application to

the bar-mafter. The method of giving poflefiion is^ in

the prefence of two jurymen, marking out in a pipe
or rake-work two meares of ground, each containing

twenty-nine yards; and in a flat work fourteen yards

fquare. But, if a miner negledt to avail himfelf of his

difcovery beyond a limited time, he may be deprived of

the vein of which he has received p'ofTeffion, and the bar-

mafter may difpofe of it to another adventurer. As to

the other part of the bar-mafter's office, that of fuper-

intending the meafurement of the ore, and taking the

dues of the leftee, or lord of the manor, it is attended

with fome difficulty, from the variety of the claims, which

differ greatly in different places. In general, a thirteenth

of the ore is the due in the King's-field, but a twenty-
fifth only is taken. Befides this, there is a due for tythe.
In mines that are private property, fuch tolls are paid as

the parties agree upon. The miner, having fatisfied the

feveral claims, proceeds to difpofe of his ore to the mer-

chant or fmelter. There are four denominations of ore;
the largeft and belt fort is called Bing ; the next in fize

and almoft equal in quality, is named Pefey ; the third is

Srnitham, which pafles through the fieve in wafhing ;

the fourth, which is caught by a very flow ftream of

water, and is as fine as flor, is ftyled Beleand ; it is in-

ferior to all the reft, on account of the admixture of

foreign particles. All the ore as it comes from the

mine is beaten into pieces and wafhed before it is fold.

This bufmefs is performed by women, Who can earn

about fixpence per day. Smelting furnaces are of two

kinds, the hearth and cupola. The hearth confifts ol

large rough ftones, placed fo as to form an oblong ca-

vity about two feet wide and deep, and fourteen long,
into which fuel and ore are put in alternate layers; the

heat is raifed by means of a large pair of bellows worked

by a water-wheel. The fuel is wood and coal. The
lead procured this way is very foft, pure, and ductile ;

but a confiderable.quantity of metal remains in the
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Thefe are, therefore, fmelted over again with a more in-,

tenfe fire of coke; but the metal produced is inferior

in quality to the former. At prefent, a fmall pro-

portion of ore is fmelted this way, only two hearth-fur-

naces remaining in Derbyfhire. Millftones and grind-
ftones, as well as leadftones, are alfo dug hereabouts ;

and veins of antimony, or ftibium, are likewife found

here. The,re are two fprings in the neighbourhood, one
hot and the other cold, fo near each other, that a man
may put his hands into both at the fame time. In May,
1736, a large quantity of Roman coins was dug up near

this place. They were chiefly of the firft emperors,
and were in good preferyation.

At Middleton, one mile frorn Wjnkfworth, is a hot

fpring,

London to Ckefterfield through Derby.
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FOUR miles eaft from Heage is Codnor caftle, an

ancient feat of the Lord Greys.
At Ripley, two miles eaft from Heage, in the year

1730, an urn was found filled with Roman coins.

Two mil^s north from Oakerthorpe is Alfreron, a

town fituated among coal-mines ; anciently celebrated

for ale. It has a market on Monday.
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BOLTON, or Bolton-le-Moor, is compofed of two

towns} Great and Little, divided by a fmall rivulet, and

containing together near 12,000 inhabitants, who are

employed in the various branches of the cotton manu-
facture. Goods are conveyed by a navigable canal to

Manchefter. At this place the Earl of Derby was
beheaded for proclaiming Charles II. in 1651. Here is

a medicinal fpring. The market is on Monday.
Between Bolton and Wigan is found -greaf plenty of

that excellent foflil called cannel, or candle coal, which

is fuperior to what is found in any other part of the globe.

By putting a lighted candle to them, they are prelently
in a flame, and yet hold fire fcs long as any coals what-

ever, and burn more or lefs as they are placed in the

grate flag or edgewife. They are fmooth and fleek

when the pieces part from one another, and will polifli

like alabaftcr. A lady may take them up in a cambric

handkerchief, and they will not foil it, though they are as

black as the deepeft jet. They make many curious toys
of -them, as fnuff-boxes, nutmeg-boxes, candlefticks,

falls, &c. but it fo hardens when dug, and brought into

the air, that it cannot be worked into thefe toys but on

or near the fpot. This coal is the moft pleafant and

agreeable fuel that can be found ; but it is fo remote
from London, that the carriage makes it too dear for

common ufe.
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dug up there, that the common people have, as Camden,
tells us, a rhyming proverb :

It is written upon a wall in Rome,
Ribchefter was as rich as any town in Chriftcndom.

Clitheroe, fituated on the Ribble at the foot of Pendlc

hill, is a borough-town, and fends two members to par-
liament. It is governed by two bailiffs, and has a

market on Saturday. In and near the town are feveral

medicinal fprings. The chief manufa&ure is cotton.

On a hill are the remains of a caftle, which anciently

belonged to the Lacies, a Norman family which came
over with the Conqueror, and was built by one of them.
The honour of Clitheroe, or lordfhip of Blackburn-

fhire, became afterwards a part of the earldom of Lin-

coln, and of the earldom of Lancafter, and afterwards

in the perfon of Henry IV. the property of the crown,

till, in the reign of Charles II. it was granted to Monk,
duke of Albemarle, and is now the property

of the

Duke of Montague. Nothing but the fquare tower,
once the keep, and fomc of the bounding walls, are re-

maining. The old gate and chapel were destroyed in

the civil wars. In the reign of King Stephen, when

David, king of Scots, was oppofed by many northern

barons, his grand nephew William was difpatched into

Yorkmire, to fight the van of the Englifh army, which
had advanced to Clitheroe ; he furprifed and cut them all

to pieces, or took them prifoners, and committed great
diforders in the country.
At Sawley, or Sallay, in Craven, are fome fmall re-

mains of a Ciftertian abby, founded in the year 1147*
to the honour of the Blefled Virgin, by William de

Percy, the third of that name, who fought fo valiantly

againft the Scots in the battle of the Standard. His four

fons all dying without iflue, his daughters became
heirefTes. Maude, the eldeft, married William, earl of

Warwick, and furviving him, was fo great a benefac-r
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trefs to this houfe, that fhe was accounted a fecond

founder. This abby was plundered, and part of it burnt

down, by the Scots in their wars, and afterwards rebuilt,

but by whom is uncertain. William Traffbrd, the laft

abbot, refufmg to furrender his monaftery to King Henry
VIII. was hanged at.Lancafter for his oppofition.

At Waddington, three miles fouth-weft from Sawley,
is an hofpital for widows, with a chapel, founded by
Robert Parker.

At Gifburn is the feat of Mr. Lifter.

At Barnoldfwick, three miles eaft from Gifburn, fome

Ciftertians, brought from Fountains abby, were placed

in a houfe by Henry de Lacy, in the year 1147 ; but

after fuffering great inconveniences for five or fix years,

they removed to Kirkftall in Airdale.

At Broughton is a feat of Mr. Tempeft. An urn

and fome other antiquities have been found here.

London to Burnley and Colnc.
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BURNLEY is fituated on the Calder, and near the

canal from Leeds to Liverpool, with considerable ma-

nufactures of wool and cotton. The market is on Sa-

turday. Some Roman coins have been found here.

Colne is a manufacturing town fituated near Pendle

bill, and lays claim to antiquity from many Roman

coins found near it, It has a market on Wednefday.
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BLACKBURN is fituated on the Derwent, over
which are four ftone bridges, and is (aid to take its

name from the blacknefs of its water. It contains three

churches, and has a market on Monday, with manu-
factures of cotton, calico, and muflin. The tra& in

which it is fituated is called Blackburnihire,

M. F.
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BtlRKHAM is a frr.all town, wjth a manufacture of

fail-cloth, and a market on Tuefday.
Poulton is fituated near the mouth of the river Wire,

with a market on Monday.
Four miles fouth-weft from Poulton, and eight and

a half from Kirkham, is Black Pool, where there are

bathing machines, and accommodations for company.
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BETWEEN Lancafter and Caton is Eaft Park-hall^

J^ord Clifford's.

At Hornby is a caftle anciently belonging to the barons

Mounteagle, a branch of the Stanleys, fituated half a
mile from the river Lune, or Loyne, now the feat of

Mr. Marfden. Here was an hofpital or priory of Pre-

monftratenfian canons, cell to the abby of Croxton in

LeicefterQure, founded by the ancrftors of Lord Mount-

eagle, to whom it was granted at the diflblution. At

Hornby is a market held every other Tuefday for cattle*

but the weekly market on Friday is difcontinued- Here
is a manufacture of cotton.

At Thurland, two miles north from Hornby, was an
ancient caftle of the Tunftalls.

Three miles north from Hornby is Overborough, or

Overburrow, at which antiquaries place the ancient Bre*

mentonacae. This part of the country, bordering on

YorkfhireandWeftmoreland, is dreary and mountainous^
and here it is we may look for

Ingleborough, Pendle hill, and Pcnigent,
The higheft hills between Scotland and Trent.

Ingleborough, fays a late traveller, is in the weft

riding of Yorkfhire : the wefterly and northerly part

of it lies in the parifh of Bentham ; the eafterly, in the

parifh of Hortoa in Pibbledale ; the foutherly, in the
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parifh of Clapham. It is a mountain Angularly eminent,
whether you regard its height, or the iimnenfc bafe upon
which it ftands. Jt is near twenty miles in circumfe-

rence, and has Clapham, a church-town, to the fouth i

IngJeton to the weft ; Chapel-in-the-Dale to the
north^;

and Sdfide, a fmall bamlet, to the eaft ; from each of

which places the rife, in fome parts, is even and gradual;
In others, rugged and perpendicular. In this mountain
rife coniiderable flreams, which- at length fall into the

Irifh fea. The land round the bottom is fine fruitful

paiture, interfperfed with many acres of lime-ftone rocks.

As you afcend the mountain, the land is more barren,
and under the furface is peat-mofs, in many places two
or three yards deep, which the country people cut up,
and dry for burning, inftead of coal. As the mountain

rifes, it becomes more rugged and perpendicular, and is

at length fo fteep that it cannot be afcended without great

difficulty, and in fome places not at all.

In many parts there are found fine quarries of flate,

which the neighbouring inhabitants ufe to cover their

houfes
; there are a!fo many loofe ftones, but no limc-

irones
; yet near the bafe no ftones but lime-ftones arc

to be found. The loofe ftones near the fummit the peo-

ple call Greet-ftone. The foot of the mountain abounds

with fine fprings on every fide, and on the weft fide there

is a vcrv remarkable fpring near the fummit. The top
is very level, but fo dry and barren that it affords little

grafs, the rock being but barely covered with earth. It

is faid to be about a mile in circumference, and feveral

perfons now living fay, that they have feen races upon
-it. Upon that part of the top facing Lancaftcr and the

Irifh. fea there are ftill to be feen the dimenfions of an

houfe, and the remains of what the country people call a

Beacon, viz. a place erected with ftones, three or four

yards high, afcended with ftone ftairs ; which ferved in

eld time, as the people tell us, to alarm the country upon
the approach of an enemy, a peiibn being always kept
there upon watch, in the time of war, who was to give
nonce in the night, by fire, to other watchmen placed
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upon other mountains within view, of which thore arc

inany, particularly Whernftde, Woefall, CamfcM, Penny-
gent, and Pendlehill. There are iikcwife difcoverv.ble

a great many other mountains in Weftmoreland and

Cumberland, befides the town of Lancaftcr, from which
it is diftant about twenty miles. The weft and north

fides are mod fteep and rocky : there is one part to the

fouth, where you may afcend on horfeback
;
but whether

the work of nature or of art, I cannot
fay.

A part of
the faid mountain juts out to the north-cart near a mile,

but fomewhat below the fummit ; this part is called Park-

fell : another part juts out in the fame manner, near a

mile, towards the eaft, and is called Simon-fell : there

is likewife another part towards the fouth, called Little

Ingleborough : the fummits of all which arc much lower

than the top of the mountain itfelf. Near the bafe there

are holes or chafms, called fwallows, fuppofcd to be the

remains of Noah's deluge ; they are among the lime-,

(lone rocks, and are open to an incredible- depth. The

iprings towards the eait all- come together, and fall into

one of thefe fwallows or holes, called Allan Pott ; and

after paffing under the earth about a mile, they burft

out vgain, and flow into the river Ribble, whofe he?.d or

faring is but a little further up the vally. The depth
of this fwallow or hole could never be afccrtain^d ;

it i*

about twenty poles in circumference, not perfectly cir-

cular, but- rather oval. In wet foggy weather it lends

out a fmoke or mift, which may be fcen a confiderablc

difhmce. Not far from this hole, nearly north, is ar-

other hole, which may be eaiily defcend'jd. In form*

places the roof is four or five yards high, and its wkJtk

is the fame ; in other places not above a yard ;
and was

it not for the run of water, it is not to be known how
far you might walk, bv the help of a candle, or other

* * i* t

light.
There is likewife another hole or chaim, a little

weft from the other two, which cannot be defcended

without difficulty: you are no fooner entered than you
have a fubterraneous palFage, fometimes wide and fpa-

ciou?, fometfcnes fo narrow you are obliged to make ufc
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cf both hands, as well as feet, to crawl a confiderable

way ; and, as I was informed, Tome perfons have gone
feveral hundred yards, and might have gone much fur-

ther, durft they have ventured. There are a great many
more holes or caverns, well worth the notice of a tra-

veller : fome dry ; fome having a continual run of water,
fuch as Blackfide Cove, Sir William's Cove, Atkin-

fon's Chamber, &C. There is likewife, partly fouth-

eaft, a fmall rivulet, which falls into a place confidera-

bly deep, called Long-Kin: there is likewife another

fwallow or hole, called Johnfon's Jacket-hole, a place

refembling a funnel in {hape, but vaftly deep ;
a ftone

being thrown into it, makes a rumbling noife, and may
be heard a confiderable time : there is alfo another, called

Gaper-Gill, into which a good many fprings fall in one

ftream, and after a fubterraneous pafiage of upwards of

a mile, break out again, and wind through Clapham ;

then, after a winding courfe of feveral miles, this ftreain

joins the river Lon or Lune ; and, palling by the town
of Lancaller, it falL into the Irifh lea : there are like-

wife, both on the weir, and north fides, a great many
fprings, which all fall into fuch cavities, and burning
out again, towards the bafe of the faid mountain, fall

likewise into the Irifh fea, by the town of Lancaftor ;

and what feemed very remarkable to me, there was not

one rivulet running from the bafe of the mountain that

had not a confiderable fubterraneous paflage. All the

fprings arofe tov/ards the fummit, amongft the gieei-

ftones, and funk or fell into fome hole as foon al they
defcended to the lime- ftone rocks; where paffing under

ground for fome way, they burft out again towards the

tafe. There are likewife, to the weft and north, a great

many fwallows or holes, fome vaftly deep and frightful,
others more {hallow, all aftonifhing, with a long range
of the moft beautiful rocks that ever adorned a profpect,

rifing in a manner perpendicularly up to an immenfe

height. In the vally above Horton, near the bafe of

this mountain, I obferve.d a large heap or pile of greet-
ilones all thrown promiicuoufly together \vithout any ap-
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pearance of building or workmanftiip, which yet cannot

be reafonably thought the work of nature ; few ftones

are to be found near it, though it is computed to con-

tain four hundred of that country cart-load of ftones, or

upwards. There is likewife another at the bafe north-

eaft, in refemblance much the fame, but fcarce fo large,
and I was informed of feveral'up and down the country.
Indeed here were formerly, as far 'back as the time of

Queen Elizabeth,' fome copper 'mines, which were

wrought to good advantage ; but whether the vein of ore

failed, or what.elfe was the reafon, they are all given
over long fmce, and this part of the country yields

little or nothing at all.

London to Rochdale.

M. v.

Manchefter, p. 103. ; 185 o
Great Heatpn . 4 o
Middleton . . . a a
Trub Smithy, or Smethy Ford a 7
Caftleton Moor . 5
Rochdale . . . a a

In the whole 197 o

NEAR Great Heaton is Heaton hall, a feat of Lprd

Grey de Wilton.
At Middleton is a market on Friday.
Rochdale, fituated in a vally on the river Roche,

under fome hills called Blackftone-edge, the tops of

which are always covered with fnow. Here are con.

fiderable manufa&ures of woollen, cotton, and hats, and

a large weekly market on Tuefday.
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London to Kcndal through fililnthrop.

Burton, p. 104.
Holme

Milthorpe .

Haverlham .

Syzerth
Kendal

In the whole

MILTHORPE is a feaportj fituated on the river

Betha, which foon after joins the Ker near its mouth ;

and goods are brought hither in fmall vefiels. There is

a handfome ftone bridge over the river, and a market is

held weekly on Friday.
Two miles fouth from Milnthorp, at Beetham, or

Bytham, was an aneient caftle, now in ruins. Near it

was Helflack tower likewife in ruins. Helflack mofles

are remarkable for ants j and in Auguft, when they take

wing, a thoufand fea maws may be feen catching them,
which the country people call the pifmire fleet.

To the fouth-weft is a mountain called Arnfide Fell,

and the veftiges of feveral towers and caftles are found

in the neighbourhood.
Near Haverfliam is Leven's-hall, a feat of the Earl

of Suffolk.

At Syzerth is an ancient caftle, or caftellated manflorr,
the ancient feat of the Strictlands.
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London to Ravenglafx*

M. F.

Burton, p. 104. . . 249 5
Cartmel, Lane. . , 14 o
Ulverfton . . . 7

Broughton . . . 94
Ravenglafs, Cumber. . 7 4

In the whole 287 5

CARTMEL is fituated on a tongue of land which
lies between the rivers Winder and Levens ; and has

two markets weekly, on Tuefday and Saturday. It

gives name to a bay of the Irifh fea, which is alfo cdled
Morecambe bay. Here was a priory of Auguftine
canons, founded in the year 1 188 by William Marefhal,
earl of Pembroke, who by his charter directed that it

ihould for ever remain an independent priory ; that it

Ihould never be raifed to the dignity of an abby ; and
that upon the death of the prior, the canons fhould pre-
fent to him, or his fucceflbr, two of their convent, one
of whom he was to nominate to the office of prior.

Having fettled thefe andYome other particulars, he con-

cludes in the following manner :
" This houfe I have

founded for the increafe of our holy religion, giving and

granting to it every kind of liberty the heart can con-

ceive or the mouth utter, and whoever fliall in any way
infringe their immunities, or injure the faid monaftery,

may incur the curfe of God, of the Blefled Virgin, and

all the faints, as well as my particular malediction."

It is large, in the form of a crofs, the length 157
feet, the tranfept 1 10, and the height 57. The fteeple
is moft fingular, the tower being a fquare within a

fquare, the upper part being fet diagonally within ths

lower. The infide of the church is handfome and fpa-
cious ; the centre fupported by four large cluttered pil-

lars ; the weft part mere modern than the reft, and the

VOL, IV. X
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pillars diagonal. The choir is beautiful, furrounded

with (tails, whole tops and pillars are tinely carved with

foliage, and with the inftruments of the paflion above.

About a mile and a half from Cartmel is Holker-hall,

the feat of Lord F. Cavendifh.

Ulverfton is fituated near the Leven, and approach-
able at high water for vefiels carrying 150 tons. T. here

is a coniiderable trade in iron ore, pig and bar iron,

lime-ftone, &c. There are feveral furnaces in the en-

virons, and a canal has lately been cut to bring velfels

clofe to the town. The country people call it Owfton.

It has a market on Thurfday.
Three miles fouth from Ulverfton is Bardfea-hall,

formerly the feat of a family of that nane, afterwards of

Lord Molineux, and now of Mr. Braddyl.
At Urfwick, four miles fouth frcm Ulverfton, a Ro-

man brafs veflel was found in the ytar 1774.

Plumpton, one mile north from Ulverftone, was, five

centuries ago, famous for its iron mines.

At Coniftiead, one mile north-eaft from Ulverfton,

was an hofpital and priory of black canons, built by
Gabriel Pennington in the reign of Henry II.

Dalton, fix miles fouth-weft from Ulverftone, is an

ancient town, with a market on Saturday : on the weft

fide of the market-place is an old tower or caftle, built

by the abbots of Furnefs as a prifon ; in which the

courts baron for the liberties are now held.

About a mile fouth from Dalton are the ruins of the

once beautiful Ciftertian abby of Furnefs. It was tirfr.

founded at Tulket, near Prefton, in the year 1 1 24 ; and

removed from thence to the prefent fpot, called Bekan-

gefgill,
or the Vale of Nigh tfnade, which grew plentifully

here ; to this fpot they were brought by Stephen, earl

of Boulogne, afterwards king of England, in the year

1127. ^art f t 'le Panted glafs is preferved in Win-
dermere church. The ruins belong to Lord George
Cavendiih, as do likewife thofe of Gleafton caftie, two
iiiles fouth from Dalton, built foon after the conqueft.
All this peninfulu between the Duddcn and the Lcven.
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extending into the Irifh fca, is called Furnefs ; and at

the fouthern extremity is the ifland of Walney, and one
much fmaller, called the Pile or Peel of Fouldry, on
which are the remains of a caftle.

Five miles north-weft from Dalton, acrofs the Dud-
den, in the county of Cumberland, is Millam or Millum,
where was a caftle, anciently the feat of the Hudleftons.
At Broughton is a confiderable market for woollen

yarn : here is a bridge over the Dudden into Cumber-
land.

Ravenglafs is fituated at the mouth of the Irt and the

Eflc, where they unite and form a harbour near the Irifli

fea. Here is a market on Saturday. Near Ravenglafs
is Muncafter-houfe, Lord Muncafter.

London to Hr
hitehaven.

M, F;

Caftmel, p. 305. -. 263 5
Hawklhead . 13 o
Waftclale, Cumberland 12 4.

Egremont . . 13 o
Whitchaven . 5 o

In the whole 307 i

HAWKSHEAD is pleafantly fituated at the northern

extremity of Lancailiire near the lake of Eftwaite, a

beautiful piece of water, about two miles in length and

of unequal breadth, being indented in feveral parts by
mountainous promontories : it is the principal town of

what is called Furnefs Fells, and has a weekly market

on Monday. In the mountains are found iron ore and

flate. At Hawkfhead is a free gramnnar-fchool, founded

by Edwin Sandys, archbifhop of York, a native of the

place, in the year 1585. The country about is very

mountainous, and abounds in lakes or meres ; the largeft

of which is Windermere, about 1 2 miles in length, but

no-where one in breadth ; the greateft depth is not more
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than 40 fathoms ; it abounds in pike, trout, char, eels,

and perch.
Weft of Hawkefhead are Coningfton fells, very lofty

mountains, abounding in mines of copper, lead, and

flate ; and Swartmoor, fo called from Martin Swartz,
who came over with Lambert Simnel, in 1487, and en-

camped here with his Germans : here George Fox
and his followers firft {hewed themfelves.

Egremont, fituated on a fmall river which runs into

the Irim fea near the promontory of St. Bees, fituated in

a great barony and foreft called Copeland ; granted by
Ranulph de Mefchines to his brother William, who
feated himfclf at Egremont caftle, and changed the name
of the barony to Egremont. The caftle is gorts to de-

cay, but the Earl of Egremont yet holds his courts

here. Egremont bears great marks of ancient magni-
ficence; and once font a member to parliament in the

reign of Edward I. but not fince. It has a market on

Saturday.
At Calclre, or Galore, four miles/ fouth from Egre-

mont, was an abby of Ciftertian monks, founded by
Ranulph, fecond earl of Chrfter and Cumberland, in

the year 1134: granted at the djflblution to Thomas

Leigh.
At St. Bees, three miles north weft from Egremont,

was a convent founded by St. Bega, a devout lady of

Ireland, as a cell to the abby of York, in the year 650;
which, being deftroyed by the Danes, was refounded for

Benedi&ine monks by Ranulph de Mefchines, earl of

Cumberland. The conventual church is now parochial.
!L.re is a free-fchool, founded by Dr. Edmund Grindal,

archbifhop of Canterbury; to which belongs a library
much improved by the donations of Dr. Lamplugh,
,ifchbi(hop of York, Dr. Smith, bithop of Carlifle, Sir

John Lowther, &c.

Whitehaven is fituated on a bay of the Irim fea. In

the year 1566 it had only fix houfes ; but, encouraged
a;:d fupported by the Lowther family, it has become

very confidcrable by the coal trade, which is fo much
increafed of late, that it is the moft eminent port in
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England for it, next to Newcaftle; for the city of Dub-
lin and all the towns of Ireland on that coaft, and fome

parts of Scotland, and the Ifle of Man, are principally

fupplitd from hence. It is frequent in time of war, or

upon occafion of crofs winds, to have 200 fail of (hips
at a time go from this place to Dublin laden with coals.

And the late Sir James Lowther, particularly, was faid

to have fent from hence to Ireland annually, as many
coals as brought him in near 2o,OOol. a-year.

This .increafe cf (hipping has led them on to mer-

chandifmg ;
but the town is only of few years' (landing

in trade : for Mr. Camden does not fo much as name
the place, and his continuator fays very little of it.

And indeed the town muft be allowed to owe its

flourilhing condition principally to two ats of parlia-

ment, one of the yth, the other of the nth, of Queen
Anne, by virtue of which the harbour was fo coniider-

ably deepened and improved, and fuch ftrong and fub-

ftantial moles and bulwarks erected, that (hips, which

before were liable to be driven and caft away on
the rocks and (hoals on that coait, could lie in fafety,

and be fecure from the violence of the fea. The

happy fuccefs of thefe works encouraged the town to

apply to parliament for powers (till farther to improve
the good defign, that fo, by enlarging the moles and

works, and extending them to low-water mark, fuch

depth might be obtained, that the largeft (hips belong-

ing to the town might fail in and out of the harbour at

neap-tides, and that other (hips frequenting thefe feas

might fail in at half-flood ; and accotdinglyan a6t patted
for this laudable purpofe in the feffior: 1739-40. The
fame acl provides likewife for the repair of the roads

about and leading to Whitehaven, which were become

ruinous and bad, by the great ufe made of them fince

the improvements in the harbour ; for before that time

they were very narrow, and feldom made ufe of by
carts and wheel-carriages. All ihefe advantages and

incrcafe of trade have occafioned a new church to be

lately built at Whitehavejj. Here is likewife a good
trade for falt>
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Whitehaven, in fhort, is a large, regular, well-built

town, about one-third bigger than the city of Carlifle,

but containing three times the number of inhabitants,

Thefe inhabitants are all perfectly well lodged, all em-
barked in profitable employments of one kind or other ;

fo that they are in a continual fcene of ur.afK-ted in-

duftry, and carry on their affairs with great difpatch,

and yet without hurry or confufton. They have a

plentiful and commodious market, fupplied by, and fup-

plying both necefTaries and conveniences to a very ex-

tenfive neighbourhood. The country round about, and

efpecially toward St. Bees, is admirably cultivated, and

ftrewed with neat and pleafant houfes. In regard to the

port, which has a cuftom-houfe and a proper appoint-
ment of officers, it is now, in confequence of the acls

before mentioned, well fecured by numerous and coftly

works, and has every convenience that its fituation will

permit. Large fhips lie tolerably fafe in the road ; and

in bad weather can either run into the port at half-flood,

or (belter themfelves under the promontory of St. Bees,
which is at two leagues diftance.

The coal in the mines near this place has feveral

times been fet on fire by the fulminating damps, ana

has continued burning for many months, until large
ftreams of water were conducted into the mines, and

fuffered to fill thofe parts where the coal was on fire.

By fuch fires many collieries have been entirely de-

ftroyed, and in fome the fire has continued burning for

ages ; but more mines have been ruined by inundations.

Great care and art is ufed to keep thofe deep and exten-

live works continually ventilated with freih air, which
jfFord a conftant fupply of the vital fluid, and expel

damps and other noxious exhalations.

In order to defcribe thefe wonders of nature, the

reader may fuppofe that he has entered the mines at an

opening at the bottom of an hill, and has already pafied

through a long adit hewn in the rock, and arched over

with brick, which is the principal road into them for

men and horfes ; and which, by a fteep defccnr, leads

down to the loweft vein of coal. Bein; arrived at the
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coal, he may fuppofe himfJf Mill to defcend by ways
lefs ftcc-p, till, after a journey of a mile and an ftalf, he
arrives at the profoundeft 'part of the mine. The
greateit part of this defcent is through fpacious galle-

ries, which continually interfecl: other galleries, all the

coal being cut away, except large pillars, which in deep
parts of the mine are three yards high, and about twelve

yards iqur'.re at the bale ; fuch great ftrength being there

required to uipport the ponderous roof.

1'hofe who defcend into thefe mines find them moft
clofe and fultry in the middle parts, that are moft re-

mote irom the pits and adits, and perceive them to grow
cooler the nearer they approach to thofe pits and adits

that are funk to the deepeft parts of the mines ; down
which pits large ftreams of frefli air are made to de-

fcend, and up v/hich the water is drawn out by means of

fire-engines.
Thefe mines are funk to the depth of 130 fathoms,

and are extended under the fea to places where there is

above them fufficient depth of water for mips of large
burthen. Thefe are the deepeft coal-mines that have

hitherto been wrought, and perhaps the miners have not

in any other part of the globe penetrated to fo great a

depth below the furface of the fea; the very mines in

Hungary, Peru, &c. being fituated in mountainous

countries, where the furface of the earth is elevated to

a great height above the level of the ocean.

They were firft wrought for foreign confumption by
Sir John Lowther, who, by the encouragement he gave
to tradefmen and artificers to come and fettle at White-

haven, may be efteemed the fecond founder of that town.

It is computed that this gentleman and his fon, Sir James

Lowtner, who purfued the fame plan, expended in one

of thefe mines only, in the compafs of a century, up-
wards of half a million fterling.

fvloreiby, two miles north from Whitehaven, near

the fea, was formerly a ftation for (hips. Here are many
veftiges of antiquity, in vaults and foundations. Many
caverns here are called Pints' holes.

A mile and half ncrth-eaft from Morefby is Hayes
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caftle, formerly belonging to the Moreiby family ;
now

the feat of Mr. Hartley.
Near Morefby is Parton, a fmall fea port. In the

fourth and fifth year of the late Queen Anne, an a&
pafled for enlarging the piers and harbour of that town ;

but by the negligence and death of truftees, the works
intended by the a5t were not carried to effect. This

proving a great difappointment t the inhabitants, who
had built houfes on a profpecl: of a confiderable trade in

the exportation of coals, and other commodities of the

county, in the year 1724 another a& pafled for rebuild-

ing the faid piers and harbour. In confequence of this

aft, the pier was rebuilt, and the harbour made capable
of receiving feveral fmall fliips ; and a trade for coals to

Ireland and other parts commenced. This gave encou-

ragement for another aft, which pafled anno 1732, to-

cnlarge the term for 21 years after the expiration of the

former, in order to make the harbour ftill more complete
for the reception of fJhips of greater burden, and to enlarge
the river, cleanfe the harbour, and to bring into it a

brook, calted Moreiby- beck, which runs near it.

London to Jorkington.
M. F. M. T.

Kendal, p. 304. . 260 $ Brought up 287 3

Stavely . 50 Curt . . i 6
Lowood Inn . 7 o Kefwick . . 12.
Amblefide . i 4 Braithwaite . 2 6

Rydal . . 20 Lerton . . 5
Punrnail Wrays Stones 4 4 Cokermouth . 4 o

Wyhorn Chapel, Little Clifton . 5 o
Cumber. . i 4 Great Clifton . i o

Thirlfpot . 3 o Stainbrun . . i o
Smalllhwaite Bridge 2 2 Working-ton . i o

287 3 In the whole 310 r

AMBLESIDE, fituated near the fpot where flood

the ancient Amboglana, is a fmall town, with a market
oa Wednefdav.
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At Rydal is an ancient feat of the Flemings. Near ft

is Rydal head, a very lofty mountain.

Dunmail Wrays Stones, or Dunmail Raife, are a

heap of ftones collected in memory of a battle fought in

946, between a petty king of Cumberland, and Ed-
mund I. ; in which the latter obtained a complete vic-

tory, and gave the territory to Malcolm, king of Scot-

land, to preferve the peace of the northern part of Eng-
land.

Kefwick is fituated in a deep vally, under vaft moun-
tains full of mines, near the Derwentwater lake. The
trade of the town coniifts chiefly of the woollen manu-

facture, fuch as duffels, flannels, linfeys, and plaids. It

has a market on Saturday. Derwentwater, Ullefwater,
and the other lakes, abound in pi&urefque fcenes ; and it

has been of late years a fafhion to vifit and to defcribs

their beauties: the principal forts of fifh are pike, eels,

trout, and perch. Among the productions of the coun-

try is black-lead, found no-where elfe in Europe; it is

met with in fmall quantities in feveral mines, but the only

place where it is found pure is Barrowdale, or Borodaie.

The following account of thefe mines is given by a gen-
tleman who vifited them in 1751.

'* Skiddow is undoubtedly one of the higheft mountains

in Britain, the declivity from White-water Dafh, at the

foot, to the fummit, meafures near 5000 yards ; but the

perpendicular height cannot be much more than one-

fourth of that meafure. The neighbouring mountains

are all very high, and the greater part terminate in

craggy precipices that have the appearance of huge

fragments of rock irregularly heaped on one another;

but in the profpeft round, nature has lavithed fuch va-

riety of beauty as can fcarce be believed upon report,

or imagined by the inoft luxuriant fancy. The plains

of Bafmgthvvaite, watered by a fine lake, appear like a

paradife to the weft ; and the iilands that lie interfperfed

among the windings of Derwent and the bke of Kef-

wick exceed defcription: beyond thefe, to
th^fouth,

lie

ihe mountains of Barrosvdale, which are y- higher than
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Skiddow ; the weftern feas, the Ifle of Man, all the foutfi

coaft of Scotland, and the mountains of Pennygent and

Ingleborough, in Yorkihire, diverfify other pares of this

delightful landfcape. The fpot upon which I flood is

one entire fhiver of flate, and the precipice to the weft-

ward is frightful. The plants of Skiddow are the myr-
tle-berries, generally called black-berries, the vitis idcsa

of Diofcorides, mofs-berries, great variety of mofTes, and

among others the mufcus fquammofus puleher digitatus of

Tournefort.
" On Friday morning, purfuant to our appointment,

we fct out from Orthvvaite * to Kefwick. Kefwick is

feven computed miles from Orthwaite, and forms the

weft fide of the bafe of Skiddow : it is fkirted with the

lake of Bafingthwaite, which is about one mile wide and

five miles long ; and on theoppofite fide, Widehope fells,

with their impending woods, form a very pleafing and

romantick appearance. The town feems to be ancient,

and the poorer inhabitants fubfift chiefly by ftealing, or

clandeftinely buying of thofe that fteal, the black-lead,
which they fell to Jews and other hawkers.

" Near Kefwick is alfo another lake, about two miles

broad and four miles long, in which Ibveral beautiful

iflands are interfperfed. When I faw them they were
fo many Ortygias, or iflands of Calypfo, covered wilh
beautiful woods, which were then felling.

" On one of thefe, called Lady Ifland, Lord Derwent-
water had formerly a caflle, now in ruins, intended to

prevent the depredations which were frequently com-
mitted by the Scots before the union.

a On our left, in the way from Kefwick, a ridge of

rude craggy rocks extended near four miles ; on our right
was Kefwick lake, and beyond it a group of pyramidi-
cal hills, which formed an uncommon appearance. At
the head of Kefwick lake the Derwent is contracted to

a narrow river, and runs between two precipices, co-

* Thivaitc is the Snxon word for Jt/iflure, and the pivpofition is ;in np-

pcllative, fometimes derived from a proper name, and Sometimes fiom a

Duality 5 thus, .Mk-wait, os M;VM-thwait, is great p Jiurf, ice.
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vered with wood to the top, the perpendicular height
of which is 800 yards. On approaching this place we
imagined it to be our ne plus ultra, but our guide foon
convinced us that we were miftaicen. On the weft fide

of the Derwent, in this Herculean frrak, and direclly
under oneofthcfe ftupendous precipices, lies the village
of Grange. The white prominent rocks, which were
dilcovered at an immenfe height through the apertures
of the wood, would have filled a poetical imagination
with the ideas of the Dryades, the Bacchum in rcmotis,
and other fables of antiquity. Here we were obliged

many times to alight, the gut being very rocky; and the

mountains would indeed have been impufUibk-, if the

river had not made a way.
" We had now reached the Bowders {tone of Barrow-

dale, which is much the largeft ftone in England, being
at leaft equal in fize to a firfl-rate man-of-war: it lies

dole by the road fide, on the right-h:\nd, and feems to

have been a fragment detached from the impending pre-

cipice above, by lightening or Come other accident. From,

hence we had good road through groves of hazel, which

in this v;ile, as there is no occalion far hedges, grow
very lar^e, and bear excellent nuts. Before we came to

Barrowdale chapel, which is foliated on the left, the

valley expand?, and the two ftreams divide, which form

the Derwent by their union. The area of Barrowdale

chape! is fcarce eq\ja! to that of a pigeon-cote, and its

height much Ids. We now entered another narrow

valfey, which winded through mountains that were totally

barren, and in about an hour we arrived at Seathwaite,

which is juil under the mines, and, as near as 1 can com-,

pute, about ten miles difhuU from Kefvvick. The fcene

that now preferred itfelf was the rnoft frightful
that can

be. conceived ; we had a mountain to climb for above

frven hundred yards, in a direction (o nearly perpen-

dicular, that we were in doubt whether \ve ihould at-

tempt it ; however, recovering our refoiution, we left

our horfes at a little houfe that flood by itfeif, on the ut-

moft verge of the county, and approached the mountain.
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The precipices were furprifingly variegated with apices,

prominences, fpouting jets of water, cataracts, and rivers,

that were precipitated from the cliffs with an alarming
noife. One of thefe rivers we patted, over a wretched

foot-bridge, and foon after began to climb; we had not

afcended far before we perceived fome perfons at a greafi

diftance above us, who feemed to be very bufy, though
we could not diilinguifh what they were doing : as foon

as they faw us, they haftily left their work, and were

running away ; but by a fign mads by our guide, who

probably was but too well acquainted with them, they
returned to the number of eighteen. We came up to

them after an hour of painful and -laborious travelling,

and perceived them to be digging with mattocks, and

other inftruments, in a great heap of clay and rubbifh,

where mines had been formerly wrought ; but though

they were now neglected by the proprietors, as afford-

ing nothing worth the fearch, yet thefe fellows could

generally clear fix or eight fhillings a-day, and fometimes

more. The black-lead is found in heavy lumps, fome
of which are hard, gritty, and of fmall value, others

foft and of a fine texture. The hill in which it is found

is a dirty brittle clay, interfperfed with fprings, and in

fome places fhivers of the rock. The hazel grows in

great plenty from the bottom to the height of three hun-

dred yards, but all the upper part is utterly barren. This
mineral has not any of the properties of metal, for it

will not fufe but calcine in an intenfe fire: before its

value was difcovered the farmers ufed it, as thofe of the

fouthern counties do ruddle, to mark their fheep. It is

not the Petroleum, the J^Ielanteria^ nor the Pinguitis of

the ancients, nor dees it agree with any defcription in

Pliny or Aldrovandus. About 150 yards above this rub-

hilh is the Miner's lodge, to which the afcent is very

freep. We had now reached the fummit of the black-

lead hill, but were aftonifhed to perceive a large plain to

the weifcj and f-rom thence another craggy afcent of 500
yards, as nezr as I could guefs. The whole mountain is

cilied U:;.--llerre, or, as I fuppofc, Finifterre, foj fuch
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it appears to be. Myfelf and only one more of our com-
pany determined to climb this fecond precipice, and in

about another hour we gained the fummit : the fcene
was

terrifying ; not an herb was to be feen, but wild

iavine, growing into the interfaces of the naked rocks;
the horrid projection of vaft promontories, the vicinity
of the clouds, the thunder of the explofions in the ilate

quarries, the dreadful folitude, the diftarjce of the plain

below, and the mountains heaped on mountains that

were piled around us, defolate and wafle, like the ruins

of a world which we only had furvived, excited fuch

ideas of horror as are not to be exprefled. We turned

from this fearful profpe<St afraid even of ourfelves, and

bidding an everlafting farewel to fo perilous an elevation,
we descended to our companions, repafTed the mines, got
to Seathwaite, were cheerfully regaled by an honed
farmer in his Paris naturalihus^ returned to Kefwiclc

about nine at night, and got home by eleven."

The lumps of black-lead found in the rubbifh feldom

exceed half a pound in weight, but thofe found in the

mines are faid to weigh fix or feven pounds : they work
forwards for it, and the pits referable quarries or gravel-

pits.

Barrowdale feems the only place in which this fubftance

is found pure. The people on the fpot call it wadd, and

thofe who are beft acquainted with it ftyle it a black pin-

guid fhining earth, which they iuppofed to be impregnated
with lead a7id antimony. When it was firft difcoverqd,

the people ufed it to mark their fheep : it was afterwards

introduced into medicine, and taken in powder for the,

cure of the cholic and gravel, but it has fince been ap-

plied to many other purpofes. It ferves to fcour, clean,

and give a luftre to wrought iron, and defends it from

rurt : it is applied in vanishing crucibles and other

earthen veiTels that are expcfed to the fierceft fire, which

ends it anfwers effectually : but, after all, the great con-

fumption of it is in t\vo articles ; in dyeing, to fix blue$

fo that they may never change their colour ;
and in pen-

cils. The being confined to this country is fo well
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known, and fo univerfally allowed, that they are from

thence llyled abroad crayons d'Angleterre. It arifes

from hence that this fubftance is but little known to

foreigners, the mod: learned of whom fpealc of it very

confufedly and with much uncertainty.
A mile and a half fouth-wefr from Kefwick is Caftle

Rigg, the ancient feat of the Derwentwater family.
At Crofsthwaite is a houfe of" induftry, founded by

Sir John Banks, judge of the Common Pleas, in the

reign of Charles J. for the poor of Kefwick.

Cockermouth, fituated at the union of the Cocker
and the Derwent, is a large borough-town, with broad

ftreets, governed by a bailiff, and fends two members to

parliament. The trade confifts chiefly in tanning leather,

in the manufacture of hats, chiefly for exportation ;

fhalloons and other woollens ; and fome coarfe linens.

The market is on Monday. At the point where the two
rivers unite, on an eminence are the remnins of a caftle

built by Waltheof, firft lord of Allendale, and fon of

Gofpatric, earl of Northumberland, in the time of the

Conqueror, or by William de Mefchines, lord of the

honour of Cockermouth. The dimenfions of its walls,
which form nearly a fqu:ire, are computed about fix

hundred yards * in compafs: they are flanked by feveral

fquare cowers. Over the outer gate, in which there are

fome habitable rooms, are the arms of the Moultons,

Umfiavilles, Lucys, and Percys. Within the fecond court

flood the manfion-houfe, now in ruins. The kitchen has

one of thof- monflrous chimneys which give us an ideu of

ancient
hofpitality. During the civil wars in the year

1648 it was garrifoned for the king, and being taken

after a
fiege, was burned, and has not fince been re-

paired, except the cuter walls. It belongs to the Earl

of Egremont, who takes the title of baron from the

town.

At Bridjkirk, two miles north from Cockermouth,
is a curious fontj with emblematical figures in rude

relief.

Two miles from Cockermouth, in Eridekirk parifli,
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are (he ruins of Pap caftle, a name contracted from

Pipard, its ancient lords.

Workington is a feaport on the Irifh channel, at the

mouth of the Derwent, in which upwards of one hun-
dred veflels are employed in carrying coals. Here are fome

large fait works, and a falmon fifhery. The colleries

belong chiefly to Mr. Curwen, who has a manfion-houfe

called Workington-hall. In this houfe Mary, queen of

Scots, was entertained, when fhe fled from the caftle of

Dunbar, till, by the direction of Queen Elizabeth, fhe

was conveyed to Cockermouth caftle, and afterwards to

Carlifle. The chamber in which fhe flept is ftill called

the queen's chamber. There are two markets weekly,
on Tuefday and Saturday.

At Seaton, or Lekely, one mile from Workington,
was a convent of Benedictine nuns.

London to Maryport.

M. F.

Cockermouth, p. 312. . 30*2 i

Dovenby ... 2 4
Ellenborough ... 34
Maryport ... 14

In the whole 309 5

NO place in Britain affords more ancient infcriptions

than Ellenborough. Mr. Korfley and Mr. Godden place

the ancient Olenacum here.

Maryport is a thriving town, fituated on the Irifh fea

at the mouth of the river Ellen, with a harbour capable

of containing one hundred and fifty
vefTels ; and there

are upwards of eighty belonging to the port chiefly em-

ployed in the coal and cpalting-trade, though fome of
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them trade to the Baltic. Here is a furnace for
cafting

iron, and a ilate-houfe. The market is on Friday.

London to Ircby.

M. F.

Kc-fwick, p. 312, . . 290 3

Lit ilc Crofsthwaite . . 40
High Side . . . 2 o
Orthwaile . . . . * 4
Uldale ....20
Ireby ....14

In the whole 302 3

IREBY, fituated near the fource of the Ellen, has a

market, on Thurfday.

London to Orton.

M. r.

Kenclal, p. 304. . . 260 5

Grayrigg . .

'

. . 44
Si'le Lane . . . . 20
Tebay . . . . 5
Ortcn . . . . 24

In the whole 274 5

ORTON, or Overtoil, has a market on Wednefday.
The Reverend Dr. Burn, chancellor of Carlifle, author

of the fuftice of Peace, Ecclefialtical Law, and joint
editor of the Hiitory and Antiquities of Weftmoreland

and Cumberland, was vicar of this parifh thirty years.
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Kendal, p. 340.
Side Lane .

Killath .

Coldbeck .

Kirkby-Stephen

In the whole

KIRKBY-STEPHEN, fituated on the weft bank of
the Eden, is a populous town, chiefly confifting of one

large ftreet. There is a market weekly on Monday,
at which ftockings manufactured in the town and neigh-
bourhood form one of the chief articles.

About five miles fouth are the ruins of Pendragon
eaftle, anciently belonging to the Cliffords, firft built in

the reign of Edward II. rebuilt in 1660, by Ann Clif-

ford, countefs dowager of Pembroke, Dorfet, and Mont-

gomery, with three other feats in this county ; and now
reduced to bare walls. This caftle was demolifhed by
Thomas, earl of THanet, in 1685.

About a mile eaft from Kirkby is Harcla caftle, given
to the Mufgraves, on the attainder of Andrew de Harcla,
earl of Carlifle.

At Rafale, five miles fouth-weft from Kirkby, are

two tumuli.

Two miles from Kirkby-Stephen was the village of

Wharton, with the manfion of the family of that name,

The village was deftroyed to make room for the park,
and the manfion-houfe is in ruins.

Winton, one mile north from Kirkby, is the native

place of Dr. Burn, vicar of Orton, and of Dr. Lang-
horn, well known for his various productions.

VOL. IV. Y
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London to Sedberg.

':.!, p. 304.
"Lincoln's Inn Bridge
Sedberch

'In the whole

SEDBERGH has a market on Wednefday.
Two mile- north from Sedbcrgh isHowgil, an ancient

c:.R'. , fqme of the walls of which arc

tea /ect th under it are great arched vaults.
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AT Tanfidd', trs'o miles fcuth from Nofterf,e!d, near

the church, is an ancient caftle, which, in early times,

belonged to the family of Fitzhugh. In the eighth of

King Edward II. John, lord Marmion, had licence

from the king to make a caftie of bis houfe, called the
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Hermitage, fituated in Tanfield Wood, which caft'fe

feems to be a diftindl building from that near the church.

Refpecling the building, or demolition of the caftle,

little or nothing can be collected either from hiftory or

tradition. The latter, indeed, (ays,
that when Tanfield

caftle was deftroyed, the materials were purchafed by fe-

veral of the neighbouring gentry j and that the Earl of

Exeter's houfe at Snape, and the feat of the Wandisfords

at Kirlington, were built with them. The part now

ftanding appears to have been a gate-houfe.
Maiham is a manufacturing town, with a market ori

Tuefday. The remains of Jervaulx, or Jervoix abby,
are fituated a little to the left of the road. In the reign
of King Stephen, one Akarius, fon of Bardolf, and

nephew to Bodin, a man of great property in Yorkfhire,

gave to Peter de Quinciano, a monk of Savigny, flfilluj.

in phyfic, and to fome other monks of the lame order,

certain lands at Fors and Worton, being part of his pof-

feffions in Wenfliry-dale; where they, in 1145, began
to lay the foundations of a monaftery, which was fuc-

ceflively called the abby of Fors, Wenfley-dale, and

Charity. It was likewife, from the river running near

it, fometimes named Joreval. Here Peter for a while

dwelt with two companions only, procuring a fcauty

fubfiftence by the labour of their hands. At length a

magnificent church and monaftery was erected, which,

like moft of thofe of the Ciilertian order, was dedicated to

the Virgin Alary. At the diflblution, thefiteWa's granted
to Matthew, earl of Lenox, and Lady Margaret his wife.

The name is evidently of Norman extraction, its import

fimply that of Eurcdale abby, being fituated near
^

the

:r Eure, anciently termed the Jor or Youre. The

external wall or boundary, which cannot be lefs than a

mile in circuit, fe'ems to have included pafturage for the

accommodation of the monks : a part of the north fence

continues in its original form, and was in the year 1772
in tolerable prefervation ; but the remainder is much dif-*

mantled: however, the Hones of the fence are well bedded,

'and appear to have undergone no little labgur from the
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chiflel. Of all the ruins to be feen in this part of thtf

north, thefe have fuffered the moft complete demolition,

confidering the ample fize of the building. Neareft the

road, within the ancient precin&s of the abby, appears
the gateway, and a few deferted walls of a manfion,
moft probably ere&ed from the ruins of the monaftery.
The greateft part of the materials of this edifice was
fold about fifty years ago, by order of the then noble

owner. Partly the fame fate attended the abby, whofe

ftones have been occasionally employed to creel fences,

farm-houfes, and the attendant conveniences ; whilit a

part alfo has been appropriated to the repairs of the

road; a perfon in the neighbourhood remembering to

have feen the highway ftrewed with fragments of in-

fcriptions.
Near Cover-bridge is the village of Coverham, or

Corham, where was an abby of Premonftratenfian canons,
founded by Radulph, fon of the Earl of Richmond,
about the middle of the thirteenth century. The ruins

of the abby are fcattered about in Coverdale, fo called

from the river, in a fpot dreary and uncomfortable : a

houfe has been built out of the materials, and moft of the

neighbouring cottages appear decorated with fpoils from
this or fome other religious houfe. Wenfley gives name
to a fertile and beautiful vally, called Wenfley-dale,
watered by the river Ure ; and in fome parts are mines

of lead ore. Richard, lord Scrope, obtained a licence

from King Richard II. to refume a donation of 150!.

a-year, which he had lately made to the convent of St.

Agatha, near Richmond, and therewith to found a col-

lege of fecular canons here ; but it does not appear to

fcave been executed. In this parifh lived Henry Jenkins,
who died in 1670, aged 169 years.

Afkrigg is a place of great antiquity, fituated in Swale-

dale, near the river Ure, with a market on Thurfday
An accident happened in June, 1797, in this neighbour-
hood, which caufed a great deal of noife. As a labourer

was digging for peat in a very retired part of the com-

mon, between Reeth and Afkrigg, he found a human
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body, fuppofed to be that of a Scotchman, faid to have
been murdered near Afkrigg, about thirteen years ago.
The body had been carefully wrapt up, firft in an old

blanket, then in a fine green Scots ferge, fuppofed to

have been a plaid, and over all feveral folds of lifting,
but no appearance of any clothes. One arm and one

leg were fractured ; the fcull in fome places very blacky

apparently from blows ; a large wound in the thigh, and
another under the lower jaw. The body when firft

found was entire, appeared to have been little more than,

five feet high, but very fleftiy ; (hort hair, of a light
brown colour, intermixed with grey, and blue eyes. The
name of the murdered perfon is faid to have been William

M'Leod, or M'Cloud. He had come from Scotland

with cattle, which he and two brothers, who were in

partnerfhip with him, had bought of another perfon. As
he never returned, it was concluded he had abfconded

with the money ; his brothers, unable to fatisfy the de-

mands of their creditors, fled, and left a mother deftitute

of fupport, who, on the lofs of her three fons, died

broken hearted. This is the tale which moft of the

higlcrs tell who come into this country.
Four miles eaft from Afkrigg is Ayfgarth, or Atte-

fcarre, a village fituated on the river Ure, celebrated for

its beautiful and romantic waterfalls between the rocks

called Ayfgarth Ferce. The whole river, which is of

considerable breadth, pours down an irregular and brokea

ledge of rocks in feveral places, in a fine hollow, fur-

rounded by hills covered with trees. Over the river is

a bridge of one arch, which rifes thirty-two feet, and

fpans (eventy-one. The firft fall is near the bridge and

is feen through the arch ; and there are three more lower

down the river : the parifh church is fituated on an emi-

nence above. The bridge is overgrown with ivy, and

has on it the date of 1539* though probably the prefent

ftru&ure is more modern. This fccne is thus defcribed

by the author of Wenfley-dale :

But now, O Ayfgarth, let my rugged verfe

The wonderg of thy catarads rehearfe ;
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Long ere the toiling facets to view appear,

They found a prelude to the paufing ear.

Now in rough accents by the pendant woodj
"Rolls in ftern majefty the foaming flood;

Revolving eddies now, with raging fway,
To Ayfgarth's ample arch incline their way.
jPlayful and flow the curling circles move,
As when foft breezes fan the waving grove ;

Till prone again, with tumult's wildeft roar,

Recoil the billows, reels the giddy fhore ;

Dafli'd from its rocky bed, the winnow'd fpray
Remounts the regions of the cloudy way,
While warring columns fiercer combats join,
And make the rich, rude, thund'ring fcene divine.

' Not far from here are the ruins of Fors abby, a mo-

naftery of Clftertian monks, brought from Savigny by
Acarius, fon of Bardulph, in the year 1 145 : made fubjeft
to Byland, from whom an abbot and monks were fent in

the year 'i 150, who, a few years after, were removed to

Joreval.
At Baintbridge, a mile and a half fouth from Afkrigg,

were evident veftiges of a Roman ftation ; and on a

neighbouring hill are foundations of an ancient fortitica?

tion, containing near five acres.

'London to Mlddkliam.

Mafham, p. 323. ;

Cover Bridge .

Middleham

In the whole

MlDDLEHAM, fituated on the Ure, has a market
on Monday. At Middleham is a caftle built in the

year 1190, by Robert Fitz Ranulph, grandfon of Ri-

bald, younger brother to Allan, earl of Bretagne, to

whonj all Weniley-dale was given by Conan, earl o|
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Bretagne and Richmond. It afterwards came to the

Nevils. In this caftle, Edward IV. was confined, after

being furprifed and taken prifoner in his camp at Wol-
vey, by Richard Nevil, earl of Warwick, furnamed the

king-maker, who put him here under the care of his

brother, the Archbiihop of York ; but that prelate fuf-

fering Edward to take the exercife of hunting in the-

park, he made his efcape, raifed-fufficient forces to re-

inflate his affairs, and fhortly vanquished and flew the

Earl of Warwick at Bartiet. The eftates of this eari

being forfeited, and likewife triofe of his brother, John,

marquis .of Montague, proprietor of this honour and

Caftle, they were, by an act of parliament, fettled upon
Richard, duke of York, and his heirs legajly begqtteiv
fo long as any of the. heirs, male of the Marquis of

Montague fhould remain. Edward, the only fon of
Richard III. was born. in 'this caftle ; his premature
death is, according to the fuperftition of forne later

writers, confidered as a judgment on Richard for the

imputed murder of Edward V. and his brother. From
that time to the prefent, this caftle is (care ly, if at all,

mentioned in hiftorv. Lelaiid, indeed, in his Itinerary,

defcribes its ft .te in nis ti.ne ;
'

Aliddleha.rn caftle (fays

he) joyneth harde to the town fide, and is the faireil

caftel of Richmontihire next Bpkon, and the caftel hath

a parke by it called Sonike, and another caulled Weft-

park, and Gaunlefle he well wodd'fd ;'' and again,
*' Middleham is a praty .narket town, and ftandith on a

rokky hille, on the top whereof is the caftel 'meately

well diked." The once haughty pile then becomes a

ftriking monument of worldly inftability; and its now
fhattered frame, the tragic

mourner of its paft lofty and

deluded owners. Military maniions of celebrated men,

in ruin, may be deemed, perhips,,more the mirrors of

mortality than thofe of the. monartic ciafs. The latter

may command more reverence, but the other will con-

vey, probably, more inftru&ion. The afcent to fa.ne is

there thewn to be not lefs arduous than painful, and

when the precipice is gained, the ground on wnich we
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ftand is often found too narrow, or the height too dan-

gerous to explore its fafety. The hiftoric page of thofe

we now allude to, the Nevilles in particular, may tend

to confirm thefe remarks. We there fee the gallant,
turbulent Warwick, half frantic with power and popu-

larity, in the full career of feme and fuccefs } holding
the balance even of royal contentions. - We view him

great in alliance, formidable in fortune, brave in the

field, noble in the fenate, and almoft the fole beftower

of the Britifh diadem ; one ftep farther, and we view his

two furviving daughters the meed of princes, the moft
confummate beauties, and the richeft heirefles of their

days ! a palace alfo, under whofe roof not only a length-
ened line of high derived proprietors, but even pre-

fumptive royalty was born, and a captive king had

dwelled ! But, alas ! behold the fum of all ! Behold the

difmantled ftate of this his bulwark, once committed by
the founder to his heirs for ever ! the very fite and pe-

lifhing materials of which are almoft now become a

dubious property. Let towering ambition humble her-

felf then at this fchool ! Let tyranny, rapine, and licen-

tioufnefs {land admonifhed, however fhielded ! but may
legal liberty and the rights of humanity flourifh while

time exifts ! Reluctant and heroic to the laft, even in a

Conquered ftate, thefe ruins feem to frown refentment

at every injury offered by time, with no ally to ftretch

forth the faving hand, but that of the antiquary

Who props the finking pile, renews its fway,
Lives o'er the paft, and joins the future day j

Thus from oblivion wrefts the hoary name,
And on a nodding ruin builds his fame.

The Duke of Gloucefter obtained a licence from hi$

brother, Edward IV. to make the church collegiate,

but it never was completed : the minifter of the parifh

has, however, the title of dean, with fome privileges.

Four miles weft from Middleham is Bolton caftle,

built by Lord-chancellor Scrope, in the time of Richard

II. who obtained that king's licence fg*r its ereflion,
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Itearing date the 4th of July, in the third year of his

reign ; ftill extant. Leland fays it was 1 8 years com-

pleting ; and that the charge each year was 1000 marks;
fo that, according to this account, the whole coft

amounted to 12,000!. He likewife relates, that moft
of the timber ufed in its conftruftion was fetched from
the foreft of Engleby in Cumberland, by means of
divers relays of ox teams placed on the road; thefe re-

lieving each other, drew it from ftage to ftage, till it

reached Bolton. The fame author mentions a remark-

able contrivance in the chimneys of the great hall, and

a curious agronomical clock. His words concerning
the firft are thefe :

" One thinge I muche notyd in the

haulle of Bolton, how chimeneys was conveyed by tun-

nilles made in the fyds of the waulls, betwixt the lights
in the haule, and by this meanes and by no covers is the

fmoke of the harthe in the hawle wonder ftrongly con-

voyed."
In this caftle was a chantry, founded likewife with.

the king's licence, by the abovementioned Richard,

lord Scrope, confifting of fix priefts, one of whom was

the warden, to celebrate divine fervice for King Ri-

chard II. and his heirs.

The plan of this building is of a quadrilateral figure,

whofe greateft length runs from north to fouth, but on

meafuring it, no two of its fides are found equal. The

grand entrance was in the eaft curtain, near the fouthern-

moft tower ; there were, befides thefe, three other doors,

one on the north, and two on the weft fide. The walls

are feven feet in thicknefs, and 96 in height. It was

lighted by feveral ftages of windows. Leland fays, the

chief lodging- rooms were in thi towers j and that here

was a fine park, walied in with ftone.

In this place, Mary, queen of Scots, was confined in

the year 1568, being brought hither the I3th of July,

13ut Elizabeth, although Lord Scrope had given her no

reafon to diftruft either his vigilance or fidelity, chofe to

remove her to Tutbury caftle in Staffbrdfhire, and to

commit her to the keeping of die Eurl of Shrewib'jry.
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Perhaps, as the Lord Scrope was brother-in-law to th*

Duke of Norfolk, {he might be apprehenfive he would

favour the deflgns of that nobleman, who now formed a

project of mounting the throne of Scotland by a mar*

liage with Mary.
During the civil wars, this caftle was a long time

gallantly defended for the king, by Colonel Scrope,
and a party of the Richmondfhire militia, againft the

parliamentary forces ; but at length, Nov. 5, 1645,
furrendered on honourable conditions. Emanuel, lord

Scrope, earl of Sunderland, who died without male if-

fue in the reign of Charles I. was the laft of *hat an-

cient family that inhabited the caftle. The eaft and

north fides are now moftly in ruins ; but the weft part
is in good repair, and occupied by two families.

In Bolton caftle foirie ftmilarities occur, which feem

generally applicable to all the caftles of any refpe&able
rank and antiquity. The circumftances here alluded to,

are the immenfe fize of their ovens ; the feeming unne-

ceflary ftrength of their walls, for bow and arrow times ;

and the gloomy co.nftru&ion of their rooms. In refpe<3:

to the firft article, the prefumption of furnifhing the be-

fieged with bread in the contingency of a war, and the

idea of ancient hofpitality in times of peace, may be
eaufes fufficient for explaining the tafte of our anceftors

in this way; but in regard to the other, it would appear
as if the diftinguifhed founders of thefe manfions were
utter enemies to the all-chearing comforts of

light and

air; for notwithftanding fmall windows and apertures
in the walls, agreeable to the mode of thofe days, might
tend to {lability to the pile and fafety to the inhabitants

in thofe military and feudal ages, certain it is, that much
of this precaution might have been fpared, more efpe-

cially aloft, without prejudice to either. Let us add to

this account, the firft of all confederations, the circum-

ftance of health; which muft have been frequently fa-

crificed to the feafoning of the walls, than which not lefe

than half a century would apparently fuffice. Under
e predicaments Hand the apartments {hewn for that
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in which Mary, queen of the Scots, was confined, and
the bed-room of the lords Scrope ; both which, ac-

cording to the refinement of the prefent period, would
not be thought fufficiently good even for the domeftic
animals of a man of fortune. To hazard a conjecture,
the erection of this caftle might be calculated to check
the growing and formidable power of that of Middle-

ham, of more ancient date ; whofe owners, the Nevilles,
from their enterprifing fpirit, and the mutability of their

politics, became troublefome to many regal fuccefiions ;

whilft the Scropes were of a more pacific and loyal
turn. This caftle belonged to the Duke of Bolton, by
a marriage of an anceftor with the daughter of Ema-
nuel Scrope, ear.', of Sunderland ;

and from hence the
title is derived.

The manfion of the noble family of Powletts (lands

three miles eaft of the caftle, and was built by ths

Marquis of Winchefter, firft duke of Bolton, in 1689,
There is a chafm in 'the building, occafioned by the fail

of one of the towers which once decorated and defended

the pile, with no other circumftance of damage than

alarming the contiguous inhabitants by the noife, and

blockading the doors of two cottages a happy efcape !

whofe threfholds only the fcattered fragments precifely
reached. This event happened in the night of the igth

day of November, 1761 j the lapfed tower being on that

angle on which the caftle had been attacked in the civil

wars of the laft century, Hence, probably, the injuries
it then fuftained, co-operating with old age, and the in-

cautious manner of tenants purloining materials for fences

and erections, might fap the foundation, and bring the

fuperftru&ure thus Jow, after having flood near four

hundred years.
William de Mechines, grandfon to the king of Scot-

land, and Cecilia de Romelli, his wife, baronefs of Ship-

ton, having loft their only fon, who was drowned in

attempting to leap a greyhound over a brook, from its

narrownels called the Strides, in the year 1120, founded

a priory for canons regular, of .the order of St. Auguk
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tine, at Embefen, Emmefey, Emelfley, or Emfhaw,
near Skipton, dedicated to the honour of the Virgin

Mary and St. Cuthbert. This priory was, in the year

1151, removed to Bolton, by Adeliza de Romelli,

daughter of the foundrefs, fhe giving to the monks the

manor of Bolton, in exchange for thofe of Stretton and

Skipdune. This priory, at the diflolution, was granted
to Henry Clifford, earl of Cumberland. The monaf-

tery being furrendered before it was complete, the

fteeple was never finifhed. Some of the walls and win-
dows of the conventual church remain.

London to

M. P. M. r.

Greta Bridge, p. 3.99. 242 6 Brought up
Bernards' Caftle, Durh. 4 o Aldftone

Egleftone . . 44 Thornhope, North.

Teeldale . . 3 Knarefdale

Harwood . . 90 Haltwhiftle

Carrigillgate, Cumb. 4 4- In the whole

267 6

BERNARD'S caftle on the Tees, is fo named from
an ancient caitle built here by Bernard Baliol, grand-
father of John Baliol, king of Scotland ; but this John
Baliol, whom Edward I. had declared king of Scotland,
loft the caftle with his other eftates in England, on

breaking his allegiance to Edward. At the fame time

he took the caftle from Bifhop Bee, and gave it to the

Earl of Warwick; but a few years after, Bifhop Lewis
de Bellomont, of the blood royal of France, commenced
a fuit for its recovery, and obtained his caufe, fentence1

being given in thefe words,
" The bimop of Durham

ought to have the forfeitures of war within the liberties

ef h.s bifhoprick, as the king has them without." la
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the rebellion of the Earl of Northumberland and Wcft-
moreland againft Queen Elizabeth, Sir George Bowes
?nd his brother held it bravely eleven days, and then
furrendered upon honourable terms. The inner caftle

was defended by a deep moat cut out of the rock and

ftrong walls ; in the end of which were wooden planks
in tiers for bond timber. The caftle ftands on a high

ridge of rocks on the north fide of the river : one round

tower, feveral fquare towers, and fome ruined walls, re-

main. The town is populous, and was formerly famous
for white leather breeches, and for tammies or Scotch

camblets ; in which latter, four hundred weavers are

yet employed ; and there is a manufacture of ftockings.
It has a market on Wednefday. Here is an anci-

ent hofpital, founded by John Baliol, who was bora

here, and refounded at the reformation ; the mafterfhip
in the patronage of the lord chancellor. The Duke
of Gloucefter, afterwards King Richard III. obtained a

licence of the king to found a college in the caftle :

and in 1381, the friars hermits of St. Auguftin ob-

tained leave of Archbimop Neville to found a friary or

chapel. The caftle belongs to the Earl of Darlington.

Stainthorp, four miles eaft from Bernard's caftle,

was formerly a market-town. Here was a college

founded by Ralph Nevill, earl of Weftmoreland, in the

reign of Henry IV.
Near Stainthorp is Raby caftle, the feat of the Earl

of Darlington. This caftle was built by John de Ne-
ville foon after the year 1378 ; at which time a licence

for its erection was granted by Bifhop Hatfield; a du-

plicate of it is ftill preferved in the archives of the fee

of Durham. The manor of Raby had long been in pof-

feflion of this family, who held it of the fee of Durham

by the yearly rent of 4!. and a ftag. After the acceflion

of King Henry II. no one could build a caftle without

firft obtaining the royal licence. The county of Dur-

ham being a palatinate, a power of granting fuch li-

cence belonged to the biftiop, who is there conlidered as

a viceroy.
Ever fince the reign of James I. this cattle
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tiath belonged to the ancient family of the Vanes ; th#

prefent reprefentative of which is the Earl of Dar-

lington. It is fituated in a park, admitting a view ra-

ther paftoral than romantic, over a country of a rich

cultivation, terminated to the weft and eaft by diftant

bills, and to the Couth by an extended plain. The caf-

tle, with its circular terrace, inclofed with a military

Wall, is faid to meafure two acres, and the demefnes an-

nexed to exceed 30 miles in length. Mr. Pennant

feys the chief entrance is on the weft, and is very grand ;

it leads to a fquare, within which is a great hall, fup-

ported by fix pillars, the capitals diverging, and running
in ribs along the arched roof. A ftaircafe leads from
this into an upper hall of the firft magnitude, viz. 90
feet long, 30 broad, and 34 high ; the roof flat, and

made of wood. Here afiemblcd in the time of the

Nevilles, 700 knights who held of that family. Over
the chimney is a picture of Oueen Elizabeth. In a

breakfaft room, the receffes are in the form of fcrrii-

circles, as it were, fcooped out of the walls, which are

nine feet brie' inch thick ; a window is in each of them.

There was' alfo a recefs for a bed gained out of the wall,

and feveral other conveniences and communications

quarried out of it, and in fome pillars are left, as in

collieries, to fupport the roof. The oven was of di-

menfions fuited to the hofpitality of thofe times, higher
than a tall perfon, for the talleft may ftand upright in

it, and I think its diameter rnuft be fifteen feet. At

prefent it is converted into a wine cellar ; the fides are

divided into ten parts, and each holds a hogfhead t>f

Wine bottles. The kitchen is a magnificent and lofty

fquare, has three chimneys, one for the grate, a fecpnd

for ftove?, the third (now (topped up) for the cauldron.

The top is arched, and a frhall cupola lights it in the

centre ; but on the (ides are five windows, with a gal-

lery palling ail round before them, and four fteps from

each pointing down towards the kitchen, but ending a

great height above the floor
;
their ufe is not known, pro-

bably they were only mtajit for ornament. From the
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fioor is another ifcurcafe that conducts to the great Hall,

but the paflage is now Hopped : what hecatombs muft
have been carried that way !

A few miles below Bernard caftle, on the Tees, is

Gainford, anciently an extenfive manor, and
yet the

mother church of Bernard caftle. Here Sir Samuel
Garth was born.

Aldftone, or Alfton moor, is fifcuated on the Tyne,
over which is a bridge of ftone, on the borders of

Northumberland, in a mountainous and romantic coun-

try : the environs abounding in lead mines. The town
is fmall but populous, with a market on Saturday.

Three miles north from Alfton is Whitley caftle, an
ancient Roman ftation, fuppofed to be Alone or Allone.

Haltwhiftle, or Haltwefel, is fituated by the fide of the

fouth Tyne on a military way, which runs parallel to

the Picas' wall. Here is a manufacture of baize, and
a weekly market on Thurfday.

Three miles north-weft from Haltwhiftle are the re-

mains of Thirlwall caftle, a boundary fortrefs between

Scotland and England on the Picts* wall. It is iltu-

ated on the edge of a rock weft .of the river Tippal. In

the year 376 the Scots having obtained poffeflion of

the country on the north fide of the Wall, and made

many breaches in the wall itfeif to pafs to and from

thefe openings, hi the Englifli language called Thirlet-

wall, whence they fay the caftle was fo called which was

built to prevent a like infult. The weft end has been

demoliihed for the fake of the ftones.

At Caftlebanks, a little to the eaft of the church, are

veftiges of an ancient fort.

A mile and a half to the north is Great Chefters, the

ancient Ofica.

Little Chefters, four miles eaft, was another ftation

called Vindolana.

Three miles north-weft is Caervorran, an ancient

fort. There are many other caftles, ftations, and an-

cient forts, in this neighbourhood, as Bufygap, formerly

notorious for robbers, Houfefteeds, Walwick, Chefters,
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Sic. and feveral caftles, Bellefter caftle, Fetherftonhaugh
caftle ; the feats of fo many ancient families.

At Lambley on the fouth Tyne, four miles SSW.
Haltwhiftle, was an abby of Benedi&ine nuns, founded

by King John, or Adam de Tjndal : granted to the

Duke of Northumberland.

London to Haltwhi/lle by Penrith.

Lowther Bridge, p. 339.
Emont Bridge
Penrith

Longwathby .

Melmarby ,

Aldftone

Haltwhjflfc

Jn the whole

London to Kirk OJwald.

Penrith .

Salkeld Dyke
Lazenby
Kirk Ofwald

Jn the whole 392

THERE are two villages named Salkeld, Little Sal-

keld on the right, and Great Salkeld on the left bank
of the Eden.

At Little Salkeld is a large circle of ftones, called

Long Meg and her daughters, confiding of 77 ftones^

Long Meg 15 feet above ground> and the reft but iO
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A gentleman, who fome years fince vifited this cu-

fious remain of Britifti antiquity, gives the following
account :

"
They are foliated upon an eminence on the eaft

fide of the river Eden, near a mite from it, above a vil-

lage called Little Salkeld ; this eminence appears to
have been al) rrtoor formerly, but now about half the
ftones are within inclofures, placed in an orbicular

form, in fome places double. I make 70 principal
ones, but there are one or two more difputable ; feveral
lie flat on the furface, their greateft eminence not ex-

ceeding a foot, others yet lefs, and others perpendicular
to the horizon : the higheft of thofe in the circular range
does not much exceed three yards, nor is it more than
four wide, and two deep ; but none of them have a re-*

gularity of fhape, though the conftru&ors feem to have
aimed at a para-llelopipedon. Long Meg herfelf is nea?
four yards high, and about 40 yards from the ring to-

wards the fouth-weft, but leans much, it being of what

they call the free-done kind ; is more regular than thofe in

the circle^ and is formed like a pyramid on a rhomboidaj

bafe, each fule being near two yards at the bottom, but
a good deal narrower at top. (What I mean by the

bafe is only the ground plan of the ftone itfelf, for as to

what. is in architecture called bafe, it has none but the

earth). The others in the orbicular range are of no
kind of ftone to be found in that neighbourhood, and

the four facing the cardinal points are by far the largeft

and mod bulky of tjie whole ring ; .they contain at leaft

648 folid feet, or about thirteen London cart-loads; and,

unlefs they are a compofition (which I am much in-

duced to believe), no account can be given what car-

riages could have -brought them there, nor" by what

means they could be placed ere6l when they c^me. Jt

is to be noted that thefe meafures are only what ap-

peared above ground} we have reafon to fufpeft that at

kaft a yard is loft in the earth, which will make the

whole amount to a prodigious weight more. Others

YOfc. IV. %
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are erefc, but not of fuch enormous fize ; and others,

as I faid before, lie flat along, not thrown down, as I

think, but fo placed either by choice or defign, and fome

of thefe are alfo very large. In diameter the ring may
be 80 yards or more, and the circle is pretty regular ;

but how they came there, and their defoliation, is the

important queftion."
Kirk Ofwald, fituated on the river Eden, has a mar-

ket on Thurfday. Near the river ftands the caftle,

once, fays a manufcript account, the faireft fabric that

eyes ever looked on : the hall was 100 yards in length,
and in it were the pourtraitures of all the Britifh kings
from Brute: removed to Naworth. This caftle was

anciently the property of Lord Multon ; at prefent it

belongs to Sir Ph. Mulgrave. Here was a college of

twelve priefts, founded in the reign of Henry VIII. by
Robert Threlkeld, now a feat of Mr. Smallwood.

Two miles north from Kirk Ofwald, in a fequeftered

vale, was a convent of Benedictine nuns, founded by
William Rufus i it was granted to William Graham ;

and afterwards became a feat of the Aglionby family,
called the Nunnery.

London to Holme Abby.

M. P.

Penrith, p. 339.
Hutton

Sebcrgham .

Roilcy

Wigton
Ware Bridge
Holme Abby

In the whole 310 5

AT Button, the feat of Sir F. Vane. Three miles

Horth-eaft from Sebergham is Rofe caftle> a palace
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'of the Bifliop of Carlifle, from the firft grant of the
manor. Edward I. lodged here during his expedition
to Scotland, and feveral writs are dated here.

Two miles north-eaft from Rofe caftle, in a field be-

longing to the parifti of Dalfton, called Chapel Flat,
foundations of a building have been dug up, fuppofed of
a chapel, or hermitage of St. "Wynemius, a canonized

bimop of the fourteenth century.
At Dalfton is a large crofs.

At Newlands, three miles weft from Sebergham, were

formerly rich copper mines, from which the whole king-
dom was fupplied ; but in the civil wars the miners were

killed, and the works deftroyed.
Three miles weft from Rofley is Clea-hall, the feat

of Sir Henry Fletcher.

At Wigton is an hofpital for clergymen's widows,
founded by John Tomlinfon, re&or of Rothbury ia

Northumberland, in the year 1725; and a free grammar-
fchool, by Mr. Tomlinfon and his brother. Here is a
market on Tuefday.

At Old Carlifle, a mile and a half fouth-weft from

Wigton, was an ancient Roman ftation, where many an-

tiquities are and have been found.

At Holme abby, or Holme Cultram, was an abby of

Ciftertian monks, founded by Henry, fon of David, king
of Scotland, in the year 1150. The abbot was mitred

and fat in parliament. Near it ftood Wulftey caftle, a

ftrong place moated round, built, it is faid, by the monks,
to preferve their writings and their treafure in.

Holme abby is only a village, iituated on a creek or

fmall arm on the Irifh fea.

London to Brampton.

Carlifle, p. 104.
Lower Crofby

Brampton .

In the whole
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SOUTH of Carlifle lies Englewood foreft, di$%fte<l

Uy Henry VIII. in which Edward I. is faid to have

killed two hundred bucks in a day. It is now a dreary

At S.ta.a'v^ieks, on the right bank of the Eden, oppofite

Carlifle, -are .veftiges of a Roman ftation; and Mr-

Horfley fixes here the ancient Cougavate.
Five miles eafl-north-eaft from Carlifle is Scaleby

caftle, formerly belonging to the Pickerings, and rebuilt

in ^606.
'

. Five miles nofth-weft from Carlifle is Burgh-uporir
Sands, on the lick- of the river Wathimpool, an a/icient

Roman ftation, fuppofed to be Axelodunum, At this,

place died the brave Edward! I., and on the fpot where he

died a handfome pillar has beeu erected to. his memory,
with ^hefe ini(Qripti.p^s

:
:

On the weft fide :

iq sterna EDVARDI I. Regis dnglita loxge cta~

rijfimi, qul in belli apparatu contra Scotos occupatus,,

bjc in caji.ru obiit*'] Jiilii,
A. D. 1307.

To the immortal memory of Edward I. the far moft il-

loitlrious King of England ; whov being furprifed in

liis ppeparatioris far war agahifij the Scots^ died here-

iii. the fleli,}, July 7, 1307.

On the fouth fide :

Nsbilifftinus- Pvincfys HBNRicus HOWARD, Dux- Nor*
folcia; Comes Marefchal.. Anglia^ Comes Arund. &c.

ab EBJVARDO I.- Rtge Anglite oriundujs,,

The moft noble Prince Heathy Howard, duke of Nor-

folk, Earl Marfhat of England,. Earl of Arundel,.$..

fr.om Edward I. King of England*

On the nortji fide :

JfOHANKES A,GLIONBYT, J. C. F^

Beneath^
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miles north*weft from Burgh? is DrUmburgh
caftle, an ancient feat of Lord Dacres And three miles

further to the north>Wft is Bownefs, or Bullnefs, a vil-

lage where Mr. Horfley places the ancient Roman fta-

tion Tunnocelum. It is fituated on a rock on the edge
of Solway Frith ; with fonie confiderabk remains of

ancient walls.

The wayffom aR the trading townson the ccaft ofCum*
berland to Scotland, is aCrofs the Solway Frith, at Bow-
nefs* This water is reprefented in our maps as a large
arm of the fea, but it is eafily fordable by thofe who are

acquainted with the bottom : h is rtdt, howfivef, always
fordable in the fame placej the fands being Continually

ihifting ; nor indeed tian it be always lately forded when
the (hallows are krtovVn, becaufe the fands, in fome places*

are only a ftrtttum lying over a ftiff marie, which not

being Hard enough to fuppdrC the weight of the pafflen-

ger, nor foft enough to fvallow him at ortce, giVes way
by degrees ; and though by his Utmoft efforts he cannot

efcape, but finks deeper and deeper at every ftfuggle }

yet
it will b fometimes more than a quarter of an hour

before he is buried to the chin, and then, after beating
the furface with his afim extended, the laft ineffectual at*

tempt for life, the tjuag at once fuffbcates him, and buries

the body. The place of thefe quickfands, Which arc

fometimes thirty yards in extent, is alfo continually

changing, (b that the mod fkilful guide cannot always
avoid them : the beft way is to put fpurs to the horfe and

ride full fpeed, as foon as the ground is firlt perceived
to havtf a tremulous motion under foot 5 for the time

which the fame fpot fuftains the weight of the horfe is

then fo very fhort, that the fand does not give way foon

enough to prevent the force of his next fp'n'ng. It is

alfo advifeable never to* go over this place alone* nor for

the company to keep clofe together, for if they do, all

may be furprifed at once, and coniequently all will perifh

for want of help j but if one only finds himfelf finking
1

,

the reft may afford him afli^ance : the ufual method is to

tread him out, which is thus performed 5 a rayey of' ftraw
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or brufh-wood may be laid round him, or, if nothing
better is at hand, a great-coat or two ; upon this fome

perfon muft tread nimbly, either in a circle or backward
and forward, and the ground being prefled by the weight,
will gradually fqueeze up the finking perfon till he can

get on the artificial ftratum, and both muft then run for

their lives.

Buchanan, and the Scots monks, who have mention-

ed thefe quickfands, greatly exaggerate the danger ; for

when the water is fo low as that the fands are uncover-

ed, they become fo firm and hard, that no danger can

happen in paffing them ; and at other times fo much cau-

tion is now ufed, that a life is rarely loft. It often hap-

pens, two things, equally dangerous, are not equally the

object of dread, and fo it is here ; for, while the utmoft

vigilance is ufed with refpecl: to the fands, fufficient care

is not taken in refpecl: to the tide. The wind here is

generally at weft, and when it happens to concur with a

fpring flow, the water drives in with fuch rapidity over

this level coaft that no horfe can out-run it, but the tide

ftill gains upon the rider, and at length wafhes him

away. Many perfons of good family and fortune have

been thus loft by their impatience, which, perhaps, with-

out any reafonable motive, hurried them- over the fands

while the tide was coming in, upon a groundlefs pre-

fumption that it would not flow fail enough to deftroy

them, when they might have been in -perfect fafety by

waiting a few hours for the ebb. The inhabitants are

all fishermen
; and their manner of taking falmon is

fomewhat uncommon, as it is adapted to their peculiar
fituation on a level fhore, which is foon covered and

foon left dry, for a great extent, at the flux and reflux of

the tide. The tide brings in large quantities of this fim,

which, when it ebbs, are feen in fhoals upon the fands,

juft below thefurface of the water, and fometimes Icarce

covered ; at this time the coaft is covered with fifhermen,

each having a ftaffof afh about fourteen feet long, armed

at the end with three barbed fpikes, very like the trident

which painters and ftatuaries have given to Neptune, as
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the fymbol of his dominion. This weapon they call a

leefter, and as foon as the fifli are to be feen, they dart

it at them with fuch ftrength and dexterity, as fcarce

ever to mifs their mark, or fail of difabling the fifli they
ftrike from getting back to fea. If any remains unfold

after the market is over, they cut it to pieces and fait it,

putting it up clofe in a pot or earthen veflel, to be eaten

as winter provifion, with potatoes or parfnips. The
falmon that is prepared in this manner is exceeding fait ;

and if it is made tolerably frefh by foaking it in water,
it lofes all the flavour that would diftinguifli

it from falt-

fifh of any other kind. But they have a better way of

preferving this fifti, by making it into what they call

kipper ; this is done by dividing it in the middle from
head to tail, and drying it flowly before a fire. Thus

prepared, it will keep its fine flavour a long time, and,
if fldlfully managed by a good cook, will be little inferior

to frefti falmon. As the great extent of (bore on this

coaft confifts of fand, which takes a new figure almoft

every tide, there are frequently large hollows or pools

left, of very fhallow water, after the tide has left the

other parts quite dry; and it often happens that the fhoals

of falmon brought in by the flow are followed by por-

poifes, fome of which feldom fail of being left in thcfe pools
at turn of the tide. Thefe, of which there will fometimes

be twenty in one pool, are immediately attacked and fur-

rounded by the fifhermen ; the battle, which is often

obftinate and long before the porpoifes are killed, affords

much diverfion to a fpectator. This fifti is cut to pieces,

and its flefli, which very much refemblcs pork, affords a

great quantity of oil, which turns to good account,

though the intolerable ftink produced by their method of

extracting it, would fcarce be borne for any profit, but

by thofe who had not from their infancy been ufed to

fmell it, and worn off their difguft by long habit. Befides

falmon and porpoifes, the fifhers take plaice and herrings

in great numbers. The plaice, after they are faked, are

threaded on a firing, and hung up in the chimney to dry,

and are deemed but forry food by the poor people. The
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herrings are faked, being at firft only fprinkled, arid left

three days to drain and purify, and then failed, down in

barrels or earthen veflels for winter ftore ; when they
are eaten boiled or broiled, without fauce, and with-

out having, been fo much as dipped in watei to wa(h off

the brine. There is but little winter fifli in thefe parts,

and no fhell-fifli, except oylters and cockleSj which lajft

are indeed the fineft in Europe.
Linftock, two miles eaft from Carlifie, was anciently

a barony of the bifliops, who had a palace here as late

as 1293.

Brampton, about two miles from the Picas' wall, was
an ancient Roman ftation, called Bremenmracum, and
is now the chief place in a tract of country called Gil-

lefland, belonging to the Earl of Cariifle, where courts

are held twice a year. A manufacture cf check is carried

on ; and there are two markets weekly, on Tuefday and

Saturday.
At Caftleiteed) an ancient fort, two miles north from

Brampton, is a feat of Mr. Johnfon.
Two miles enft from Brampton is Naworth caftle,

belonging to the Earl of Carlifle, which, though built up-
wards of fix hundred years, ftiil bears the appearance of

grandeur and ftrength; while every thing within corre-

iponds with the external afpecl. It is faid to have been

built b v
-

the Dacres, in whofc family it continued till the

year 1567, when the heir of the family, then a child4

was accidentally killed by a fall from a wooden horle, at

Thetford. After which it c.'.mc to the Howards. Jn

the gardens were ftones with Ron::m ir.tctiptions, coK
kted probably from the Pic-ts' wall., which \vtic given
to Sir Thomas Robinfon, and bv him removed to

Rookfby.
At Lanercroft, two miles north eaft from Btamptotij,

was a priory of Auguftines, founded by Hubert de V aux,

lord of Gillefland, in the year j i(,g. Tliis prior v was
fituated in a romantic vally near the river L"thing, and a

little to the fouth of the Fids' wall.- The rcmk'in^ con fill

of ^ church, now parochial, and fome few o-fiices fitted
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Up as a farm houfl- : the chancel is in ruins. At the dif-

folution it was granted to Lord Dacre, and now belongs
to the Larl of Carlifle* In this pariih is a large forti-

fication, called BurJ Ofwald.
Two miles fouth from Brampton is Caftle Crag, or

Caftle Carrock, an ancient rampart of loofe ftones : and
not far from it the ruins of a large building, fuppofed to
be that of Dunwalloght caftle.

At Afkerton, five miles north-eaft from Brampton, is

a cattle built by the barons Dacre, to keep a garrifon for

the protection of Gillefland.

Four miles north-eaft from Afkerton is Bew caftle, or
Bueth caftle, which in Camden's time was a royal caftle,

with a garrifon. Mr. Gough thinks this might be the

Roman ftation Apiatorium : all the country about and

beyond Eew caftle is mountainous and dreary, not a town
or a village fcarcely to be feen in twenty miles. A tra-

veller thus defcribes a journey he made in the month of

Auguft, to view a natural rock called Chriftcnbury

Craig.
" I took a guide with me to Bewcaftle, a parim on

the northward extremity of Cumberland, in which there

is neither town nor village> but a few wretched huts only,
which are widely fcattered on a defolate country. After

a journey of twenty miles, fometimes wading an hour

together in water up to the hories' girths, though the

bottom was tolerably found, we came to the church. At
a fmall diflance I discovered an hedge-alehoufe, which I

knew muft ferve me for an inn ; but when I entered it,

I was not more difgufted with the dirt and darknefs of

the room into which I was introduced (the floor, of bare

earth, and the bed lefs eligible than clean ftraw).than I

was with the noify mirth of fome boors, who had beea

drinking till they were quite fuddled: however, as I

knew it was bootlefs to complain, I appeared, as well as

I could,, to be content, that I might not difpleale my
hoft. The clergyman, indeed, was fo obliging, as to

offer me his room at the parfonage ; but, as I. was un-

willing to give trouble, I deplined it. In the evening I

acquainted my hoft with the intent of my journey, and
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at my requeft he procured me another guide who under-

took to conduct me up the mountain to the Craig.
When I arofe at four o'clock the next morning, I

found him ready. The weather was extremely bright
and ferene, which greatly favoured my purpofe, and after

we had proceeded about two miles, we came to a place
where there were a few more hovels, called the flat.

After fome talk with my guide, I difcovered that he was

very diffident of the fuccefs of our expedition, and of his

own ability to procure me fafe conduct ; and therefore,

as we were now within fight of the precipices, I hired a

boy that kept fheep upon them to walk with us, at leaft

as far as we could ufe our horfes. By his direction we
came into a hollow, through which the river Line runs,

among innumerable precipices ; in this hollow we were

obliged to crofs the water often, to avoid the falls ; and

going fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on the other,

we made about a mile of winding-way, and at length
came into a kind of plain, one fide of which was bounded

by the declivity of the mountain, which we then began
to afcend : foon after we had reached that part which

was level with the bafe of the Craig, we found ourfelves

environed with a fyrtis, which, as Milton fays, was

neither fea nor good dry land ;
here we were obliged to

difmount, and having tied our horfes by the bridles we

proceeded on foot
;
to tie them was indeed an unnecefTary

precaution, for the poor creatures, by an inftin&ive faga-

city, were as fenfible of their danger as we, and flood

motionlefs where we left them. We now walked above

a mile and an half over a tracl of ground full of holes,

filled with a boggy fubftance, which in this country is

called mofs : we were here in perpetual terror, left it

fhould give way under our feet, or left fome cloud, being

ftopped by the rocks, fhould bury us in a fog, and not

only difappoint my curiofuy, but prevent the recovery
of our horfes : however, we ftil! went forward, and came
to a place that was covered with mofs of another kind.

This lay above the ground, in little heaps about a foot

ver, called haffbcks which were full of holes, Jike a#
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honeycomb : the long irregular ftrides which we were

obliged to take to avoid thefe haflbcks, made this part of

my journey extremely fatiguing. When we came within
about a quarter of a mile of the bafe of the rocks, we en-
tered all on a fu-Jden upon the fineft grafs-plat that na-

ture can produce: the afcent over this green is rery
gradual, and .t has the appearance -of a fine artificial

Hope. The rocks, upon a near view, appear very rude
and romantic ; they are broken by innumerable fifTures,

that go quite from top to bottom, in a perpendicular di-

rection ; moft of them are from ten to fifteen yards high:
it is not difficult to walk on the top of them, nor, in

many places, to ftep from one to another ; fome of them,
however, project confiderably over the fide of the moun-
tain, and upon thefe it would be dangerous to ftand.

They cover about three acres of ground, and bear fome
refemblance to Stonehenge, particularly in the

difficulty
of numbering them, which I attempted feveral times,
but could never produce the fame fum. To the caves

amony;ft thefe rocks the mofs-troopers formerly retreated

for fecurity -,
and of late years one Micklebrow, and a

favourite miftrefs, took up their abode here for two or

three feafons. It has at prefent no inhabitants but wild-

cats, of which there are many, the largeft I ever faw. In

our defcent, notwithftanding the fkilT of the guides, we
came a full mile weft of our horfes, which, after a long
fearch, we at laft found by the help of my compafs;

they flood trembling by one another, and had not ftirred

a itep, either in fearch of food or freedom. We led

them down the brow ; and thus ended the adventure of

Chriftenbury Craig, which at a diftance has all the ap-

pearance of one of thofe enchanted caftles that are de

(bribed in the heroic romances of the middle ages."
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to Longtown, through Lancafter and

Carlifle.

ft. r.

Carliile, p. 104. . . 304 $'

Biackford . . 37
Weltlington . . 29
Longtown , . . 3 r

Jn the whole 313 $

AT Rowclifte, three miles weft from Weftlington,
on the fide of the Eden, is an ancient caftle, built by
the lords Dacre, as a defence to their property : fold by
the Duke of Norfolk in the year 1682.

Longtown, fituated on the left bank of the EfiC, has

a market on Thurfday.
Two miles north-eaft from Longtown is Netherby,

now a poor village, but which gives evkienee of its

having been a considerable Roman flation. " There
hath been mervelus buildings," fays Leland,

ct as appear

by ruinus walls, and men alive have feen rynges and

ftaples in the walls, as it had been ftayes or holds for

ihips* On the one fide of it is the batable ground, fo

that it is a times' Angllte et Scrti*. The ruins be now
three miles at leaft from the flowing water of Sulway
tends. The grafs groweth now on the ruins of the

Walls." The ancient border houfe at Kirk Andrews,

oppofite to Netherby, is a.fquare tower of three ilo-

ries ; the windows fmall, the door of iron j the eattl*

lodged below, the owners above.

Two miles north-eaft from Netherby, at the union of

the Liddel and Efk, was formerly a cattle called Liddel,
with a barony belonging to the Eftotevilles. Here if*

now a ftrong entrenchment, called the High moat, of
XiddeFs ftrength.
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Another Road to Bradford.

Wakefield, p. 233.
Eaft Ardfley

Tingley
Bruntcliffc Thorn
Adwalton .

Wifket Hill

Dudley Hill

Bradford

In the whole

AT Woodchurch, two miles weft from Eaft Ardfley,
was a priory of Benedictine monks, cell to Noftall 3

founded by William, earl of Warren, Ralph de L'Ifle,

and his fon, in the reign of Henry I.

London to Doncajtcr through JForkfop.

M.
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Rivaulx in Yorkshire: the fitc was granted to George,
earl of Shrewsbury.

Three miles north from Ollerton is Thorefby park, a
feat of Lord Newark.
Two miles weft from Budley is Welbeck abby, the

feat of the Duke of Portland, founded for Premonftra-
tenfian cauons, brought from Newhoufe in Lincoln-
fhire

; firft begun in the parifh of Cukenay, in the year

1153, and rinifhed in the reign of Henry II. by Tho-
mas de Flemangh, from whofe heirs, John Hotham,
bifliop of Ely, in the year 1329, purchafed the whole
manor of Cukenay, with other lands, and the advowfon
of the abby ; the former he gave to the abbot and monks,
and annexed the latter to the fee of Ely : granted at the

fuppreffion to Richard Whalley. In this park was a
celebrated tree known by the name of the Greendale

oak, 35 feet in circumference; through which a coach-
road was cutj ten feet high, and fix wide.

Worktop, fituated near the Chefterfield canal, is

chiefly compofed of two ftreets. I fere is a market on
Wednefday. Near the town is Workfop manor, a
noble feat of the Duke of Norfolk. This houfe was
built by George Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury ; and came
to the Norfolk family by marriage. In the year 1761
it was burned with all its furniture and pictures, except
one wing. It has fmce been rebuilt in a ftyle of greater

magnificence, and many family pictures brought hither

from other feats. Here was a priory of black canons,
founded by William de Lovetot in the rei?n of Henry I.;

which was granted by Henry VIII. to Francis, earl of

Shrewfbury, a defcendant of the founder. We are in-

formed by Leland, that tlie ancient name of Workfop
was Radeford ; and in Camden's time it was famous for

liquorice.

Two miles fouth-eaft from Workfop is Clumber, the

feat of the Duke of Newcaftle.

At Wallingwells was a convent of Benedictine nuns,
founded by Ralph de Capreocuria, or Cheurolcourt. in

the reign of King Stephen, called Stt. Maria de Parco :
.
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granted at the diflblution to Richard Pype and Francis

Bowyer.
At Blithe, three miles north-eaft from Carlton, was

a priory of Beneditine monks, founded by Roger dc

Bailly and wife, about the year 1088. The fke was

granted to Richard Andrews and William Ramfden.
Here was likewife an hofpital for lepers> founded by
William de Crefly.

Four mrles weft from Carlton in Yorkshire is Sand-

beck-park, the feat of the Earl of Scarborough.
Near to Sandbeck-park are the remains of Roch abby,

founded for Ciftertians by Richard de Builii and Richard
Fitz Turgis, or de Wikerfeflai in the year 1147. The
ruins are hidden by a fteep woody cliff toward the fouth,
and by large rocks towards the north and north-eaft ;

the north and fouth fides are bounded by woods. To
the eaft is a large bed of water, which is the collection

f a rivulet that runs amongft the ruins. The banks on'

each fide of this water arc fteep, and clothed with trees

of various forts, interfperfed with feveral rocks and"

ruins; under one of the rocks is the mouth of a cavern,
which is (aid to have had a communicition with a mo-

naftery in Tickhill caftle, about two miles diftant ; but

that now the paflage is flopped by the falling in of the

earth. Several traditional ftories are almoft universally
told and believed by the inhabitants hereabouts^ of ridi-

culous pranks which have been piaycd by fcveral goblins
and ghofts in this cave and about this abby. One fide

of the nef of the building from north to fouth under the

middle tower, and fome odd arches, are all that are now
left, except feveral fniall' fragments which are difperfed
for above a mile round ; great part having been carried

away from time to time to repair adjacent churches, or

to build gentlemen's feats ; though now care is taken, by
the prefent Earl of Scarborough, to preferve what re-

mains. Thefe ruins, among which large trees are now

grown up, and the contiguous borders, form a pleaTin^

picture ; efpecially when viewell with the lights am}

Siacbwi. thej receive from the weHern (urry and its re-
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clufe fituation, Hill from every noife, except the mur-
mur of a rivulet; together with the fragments of fepul-
chral monuments, and the gloomy {hades of thofe vene-
rable greens, ivy and yew, which creep up. and branch

out, and mix with the beautiful whitenefs of the roclcs,

give fuch a folemmty to this fcene, as demands a ferious

reverence from the beholder, and infpires a contemplative

melancholy, oftentimes pleafing as well as proper to in-

dulge. The ftone of which this abby is built was dug
out of the famous quarry near adjoining, and fo well

known to the mafons by the name of Rpch abby ftone ;

which, for whitenefs and beauty, is not to be equalled.
Tickhill was once fortified and defended by a caftle,

but the fortifications and caftle were deftroyed in the

civil wars of the i/th century. The remains of the

caftle are considerable, and exhibit a fpecimen of the. early
Norman architecture. The lordftiip of Tickhill was

formerly of great eftimation, and called the honour of

Tickhill. Here is a market on Friday.
In the caftle was a free royal chapel, or collegiate

church, founded by Queen Eleanor, wife of Henry II.

which, with its four prebends, was given by King John
to the canons of the cathedral at Rouen, which was
afterwards given to the priory of Lenton in Notting-
hamfhire. Here was an hofpital dedicated to St. Leo-

nard as early as 1225.
' A little to the weft of the town was a houfe of Au-

guftine friars,- founded by John Clavel, dean of St.

Paul's, according to Speed j and by Richard Wallis,

according to Mr. Throfeby. It was granted by Queen
Mary to Thomas Reve and George Cotton. Jn a

marfti near the town was an hofpital or free chapel for

feveral-priefts and brethren,. founded in 1326 ',
afterwards

annexed to the priory of Humberftone.

Three miles weft from Wadfworth is Coniiburgh, or

Coningfburgh. On the right fide of the Don was a

town of note among the Britons, who called it Caer

Conan ; that is, the city of a king, or the royal city. It

VOL. IV. A A
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was famous for the defeat of the Saxons by Aurel'tn

Ambrofius, in the year 489, when Hengift was taken

prifoner, and, according to Matthew of Weftminfter,

by the advice of Eldad, bifhop of Gloucefter, beheaded.

The Saxons afterwards becoming matters of this part of

Britain, tranflated its name into their language :
"

Cyn-

*," or "
Coning Byrgh,' bearing nearly the fame fig-

nification as Caer Conan. It is faid to have had jurif-
di&ion over 28 towns. About this tinae, tradition fays,
here was a caftle, which afterwards belonged to- King
Harold ;

but whether in his own private right, or as

king of England, is uncertain. The Conqueror be-

ftowed it on William de Warren, with all its privileges
and jurifdiftions. He being a great builder, very pro-

bably re-edified it. In his family it continued till the

reign of King Edward III. In the fecond of Henry IV.

E,dmund de Langley, earl of Cambridge, died feifed of

it, leaving it to his fon, Edward^, then earl of Rutland,
who became by his death duke of York. He died alfo

poflefTed of this lordfhip, by the name of the caftle and

manor of Coningfburgh ; but leaving no iflue, his eftates

devolved to the fon of Richard, earl of Cambridge, his

younger brother. This Richard was named de Co-

ningfburgh, becaufe he was born in this town. From
him it came to the crown, probably through Edward IV.
where it continued for feveral reigns, till King James II.

granted it to the Lord Dover. It became afterwards

the property of Edward Cook, efq.

The caftle is feated on the top of a fteep knowl co-

vered with wood ; the entrance was by a draw-bridge
over a deep fofs that environs it. The walls are feem-

ingly circular, and have the remains of four fmall

rounders. The keep is very fmgular j a lofty round

tower, feven yards in diameter within ; on the outfide,

divided and ftrengthened by fix great fquare buttrefles,

that run from the top to the bottom: towards the bo;t-

tom both buttrefles expand, fo as to give greater ftrength
to the bafe. The door is a great height from the bot-

tom, and acceffible by a flight of 33 fteps from the out-
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fide. It feems of more modern work than the tower ;

fo that probably there had been a draw-bridge from
fome wall to this entrance. The floor is on a level with
this door ; in the middle is a hole opening into a noifome

dungeon, which is of a vaft depth, and at the bottom a
draw-well. There has been two other floors above,
now deftroyed ; to each was a fire-place, and the chim-

ney-pieces fupported by pillars, with neat capitals, yet
remain. The mafonry of all this caftle fine ; but the

mortar confifts of earth, charcoal, a little lime, and
fmall ftones.

Near the caftle is a fmall tumulus, faid to be the bu-

rial-place of Hengift. Mr. King, in his Obfervations

on ancient Caftles, publifhed in the Archzeologia, after

defcribing this caftle, fuppofes that this tower was built

by Hengift, or fome Saxon king, before the converfiori

of that people to chriftianity, if not much fooner j and

.that it is one of the msft ancient, as well as moft per-
fect remains of antiquity in this kingdom.
At Edlington, one mile fouth-eaft from Conifburgh,

was formerly a feat of Vifcount Molefworth.

London to Sheffield through Workfop.

Workfop, p. 350.
Gateford

South Anfton

Todwick
i Afton

Handfworth
Darnal
Attercliffe

Sheffield

In the whole
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NEAR South Anfton is Kiveton hall, a feat of
Duke of Leeds.

At Afton, a feat of the Earl of Holdernefs.

London to Pontefracl.

Doncafter, p. 139. . .

Went Bridge . .

Pontefra<5l . . .

In the whole

PONTEFRACT is a well-built town at the union
of the A ire and the Don, of no great trade; it is go-
verned by a mayor and aldermen, and has a weekly
market on Saturday. Here are the ruins of a caftle,

faid to have been built by Hildebeit Lacy, a Norman,
to fecure the pofleffion of the town, which was taken

from Alric, a Saxon, and given to him by William the

Conqueror. It came afterwards to the earls of Lan-

cafter, who confiderably enlarged it. Thomas, earl of

Lancafter, was beheaded here after the battle of Bo-

roughbridge by Edward II. Richard II. was for fome
time kept a prifoner here, and finally murdered in the

round tower. The Earl of Rivers and Sir Richard

Grey were both beheaded here by order of Richard III.

During the civil wars it was made a garrifon for the

king, and held out for fome time. It was taken in

1648 by General Lambert, and by order of parliament
demolilhed. All the remains are only the lowar ftory,
with horrible dungeons and winding ftairs, and a well.

A chapel was founded by the fame Hildebert in the caf-

tle, and made collegiate for a dean and prebendaries,
which continued till the general fuppreflion. A Clu-
niac priory was founded by Robert de Lacy in the reign
f William. Rufus ; the fite of which was granted to
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Lord Talbot. A place under the caftle, in which the

monks abode during the building of the priory, was af-

terwards converted into an hofpital by the fame founder ;

it was at firft given to the priory, but Henry VI. an-
nexed it to Noftal. Here was a priory of Carmelites,
or white friars, founded by the Earl of Lincoln about
the middle of the 13th century; and a houfe of black
friars fettled foon after. In the year 1286 a houfe was
built for the accommodation of lepers. In the reign of

Edward III. William le Tabourere obtained licence of

the king to build an hofpital for a chaplain and poor
people: and in the year 1385, Sir .Robert Knolles and
Conftance his wife founded a college or chantry for a
mafter and fix fellows, and an alms-houfe adjoining for

a mafter, two chaplains, and thirteen poor people.
The parifh church, which {lands near the remains of

the caftle, was fo much injured during the civil wars,
that it is now quite a ruin ; it was an handfome Gothic

building in the form of a crofs, with a well-proportioned
tower in the middle, which was formerly crowned with

a magnificent lantern, enriched with fculpture, but beirig

injured by accidental cannon-fhot, during the fiege of

the caftle, it was foon after blown down ; and on the

furrender of the caftle, the parliament, by a refolution

of. that houfe pafled the i2th of March, 1649, granted

loool. to the town of Pontefradt, to be raifed by the

fale of the materials of the laid caftle, towards the re-

pairing of this edifice, and rebuilding an habitation for a

minifter. Part of this money probably might be ap-

plied to erecting the octagonal building now ftanding
on the tower, which finifties the whole in a manner not

difagreeable, though, it is faid, far inferior to the former

ftruclure. The inhabitants of the town frill continue

to bury in this church-yard ; but divine fervice is per-
formed in a chapel adjoining to the market-place, which

is very fpacious.
This town is faid more anciently to have been called

Kirkby. Much liquorice is cultivated in the environs,
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Three miles eaft from Pontefraft is Stourton-houfe*

the feat of Lord Stourton.

London to Bedale.

M. F.

Boroughbridge, p. 139. . . 206 2

Royal Oak Inn . . . 121
Burnefton . . . . i o

Exilby . . . . 14
Bedale . ...so

In the whole 22 2 7

AT Snape, three miles fouth-weft from Burnifton,
was a caftle of the lords Latimer, now ruinous, and a

farm-houfe.

At Well, juft by, was an hofpital for a mafter, two

priefts, and 20 poor people, founded by Sir Ralph de

Nevill, lord of Middleham, in the year 1342.
$edale is fituated in a country celebrated for its breed

of horfes. It has a market on Tuefday,

London to Richmond.

M. F.

Boroughbridge, p. 139. . , . 206 a.

Catteridge . . . . 3.3 i

Richmond . ... . 5 z

In the whole 234 5

RICHMOND, the chief town of a diftria in the

north-weft part of Yorkfhire called Richmondfhire, is

fituated on the eaft fide of a fteep hill by the fide of the

Swale. Richmond was furrounded with walls.
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Adjoining to the town on the north fide of the Swalff
ftands the caftle. The caftle and town were built by
Alan, earl of Bretagne, furnamed Rufus, or Fregnaunt,
nephew to William the Conqueror, who, as a reward
for his gallant behaviour at the battle of Haftings, where
he commanded the rear-guard of the army, created him
earl of Richmond, and beftowed on him a diftri& con-

taining five wapentakes, and upwards of 104 parifhes
called Richmondfhire : the charter runs thus :

" I Wil-
liam, furnamed the Baftard, king of England, do give
and grant unto thee rny nephew, Alan, earl of Bre-

tagne, and to thy heirs for ever, all the villages and
lands which of late belonged to Earl Edwin, in York-
fhire, with the knights fees and other liberties and cuf-

toms as freely and honourably as the fame Edwin held

them. Dated from our fiege before York." It ap-
pears that here were 140 knights fees, each fee con-

taining 12 ploughlands or 640 acres. Immediately after

the grant of the earldom, Alan built the caftle near his

maniion at Gilling, and named it Richemont. The
Swale, which almolr. encompafies it, was held facred by
the Saxons, becaufe, when firft converted to Chrifti-

anity, upwards of 10,000 men, befides women and

children, were baptifed in it by Paulinus, archbifhop of

York. The dukedom of Richmond was by Charles II,

conferred on his natural fon, Charles Lenox, in whofe

defcendants it yet remains.

Leland, in his Itinerary, fays :
" Richemont towne is

waullid, and the caftel on the river fide of Swale is as the

knot of the cumpace of the waul ; in the waul be three

gates, Frenchgate yn the north parte of the towne, Fin-

kelftreate-gate, Bargate, al three be downe. Veftigia

yet remayne." In the north part of the town are the

remains of a houfe of grey friars, founded by Robert

Fitz Randal, lord of Middleham, in the year 1258.
About half a mile fouth-eaft from the town are the

remains of a Benedicline monaftery dedicated to St,

founded as a cell to the abfey at York about
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the year noo, by Wymar, chief iteward to the Earl of

Richmond.
At Eaftby, near Richmond, are the remains of an

abby of Premonftratenfian canons, dedicated to St.

Agatha, founded by Roaldus, conftable of Richmond,
about the year 1151. In the reign of Richard II. the

patronage of this abby was vefted in Richard Scroop,

high chancellor, of whom hiftory affords the following
anecdote: The king, during his minority, had made a

very considerable and improper grant to one of his fa-

vourites, to which the chancellor refufed to affix the

great feal, alleging the king's youth and inexperience ;

Richard, provoked at his denial, fent for the feal,

which Scroop refufed to deliver, as holding not of the

king but the parliament ; at this, the king more en-

raged went to him hi perfon, and required his obedi-

ence : the chancellor, then furrendered the feals, declaring
that although he would in all things as a loyal fubject
bear him true allegiance, he would no longer ferve

him in any public capacity; and accordingly retired to

his eftate in the country, where he fpent the remainder

of his days, and much of his fortune, in als of piety and

devotion. ;

Many of the ornaments of this abby were carried off

at the diflblution to decorate other places, and among
others, a magnificent and .curioufly carved pew was

conveyed to Wenfley. The .valiy in which the Swale

glides,
is called Swaledalc, rich, and abounding with

grafs.

Giiling,
1 two miles north from Richmond, is ftippofed

to have been anciently the chief place of the royalty
before Richmond. At this place, King Ofwin was

murdered, and Queen Eanfleda built on the fpot a

monaftery before the year 66 r, which was deftroyed by
the Danes.

At Marik, or Marigge, fix miles weft from Rich-

mond, was a convent of Benedictine nuns, founded by

Roger de Afk, in the reign of King Stephen, or

Henry II. : the file was granted to John Uvedale.
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Five miles north- weft from Richmond, in the village

of Ravenfworth, are the remains of an ancient caftle ;

the time of its erection is not known, but it is faid to

have exifted before the conqueft, and at that period, to-

gether with the manor, to have belonged to a baron, one
of whofe fucceflbrs afterwards aflumed the furnace of

Fitzhugh ; the name of this baron was Bardulf: he in.

his old age withdrew himfelf from the world, and be-

came a monk in St. Mary's abby at York, as did. alfo

his brother Bodin, at whofe inftigation he granted to

that monaftery the church of Ravenfworth in pure alms.

On the face of the broken towterare fome large letters,

by the injuries of time and weather totally illegible.

London to Bettingkami

M. F. M. Ft

Greta Bridge, p. 139. 242 6 Brought up 372 $
Bernard Calile, Dur. 4 o Sleaton, North, . 90
Weil Pits . . 70 Hexham . . 54
Wolfingham . 9 o Chollerton . . 54
Gold Hill . . 60 Wark ..56
jNIugglelwick . 4 o Bellingham . . 4

272 6 In the whole 302 4

NEAR Greta Bridge is Rookby, rebuilt by Sir

Thomas Rubinfon, now the feat of Mr. Morritt.

Three miles north-weft from Greta Bridge, near the

Tees, are the remains of Egleftone priory, in York-

fhire. This, according to' Tanner, was an abby of

Praemonftratenfian or white canons, and not a priory, as

It is called by Leland; and alfo in the Monafticon, where

it is placed among the Auguftine or black canons: it

was dedicated to St. Mary and St. John the Baptift ;

founded probably by Ralph de Multon, in the latter end

of the reign of King Henry II. or in the beginning of

that of King Richard I.
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At Ovington, three miles eaft from Greta Bridge, was
a priory of Gilbertines, fubordinate to the monaltery at

Sempringham, founded by Alan de Wilton, in the reign
of King John.

Wolfingham is fituated in a country thinly inhabited,

with a market on Tuefday, but little attended. Near it

is Bradley-hall, a cancellated manfion of the Boweses.

Hexham, anciently Haguftald, and Hextoldeftiam, from

the river Hextold, which runs by it : Ethelreda, wife of

King Egfrid, gave it to St. Wilfrid, in the year 675,
for a bilhop's fee. He built a church here, which for

elegant workmanfhip and extraordinary beauty exceeded

all the monafteries in England : but the town and church

being deftroyed by the Danes in the year 821, it was
united to Lindisfarn, and after to Durham. After the

conqueft, upon fome difference between Henry I. and
the bifhop, the town, with the country about it, called

Hexhamlhire, was given to the church of York, where-

upon the archbifhop placed here a prior and convent of

Auguftine canons regular, w.ho. continued till the ge-
neral fuppreffion, when the fite was granted to Sir Re-

ginald Carnaby j to whom alfo was given an hofpital for

lepers, founded as early as the reign of King John.
Hexham is fituated at the conflux of the north and fouth

Tyne : the flreets are narrow and ill built. The church

had the privilege of a
fandtuary

till the reformation, and

the fridftol, or ftool of peace, is ftill remaining. The
extent of the privilege was marked by a crofs, at a mile

diftance each way. Here are two markets weekly, on,

Tuefday and Saturday. The number of inhabitants is

about 2000. The chief manufactures are tanning
leather, (hoes, and gloves. In the ninth century this

town fuffered frequently from the Danes. In the year

1296 and 1346 it was pillaged and deftroyed by the

Scots. In the year 1463 a battle was fought here be-

tween the armies of the houfe of Lancafter and York ;

the former commanded by the Duke of Somerfef, the

latter by Lord Montague. The Yorkifts obtained a

complete victory, the Duke of Somerfet and many other
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noblemen were taken, and almoft immediately beheaded"*

King Henry with his queen and fon, who were with the

army, efcaped to Scotland.

There are two great horfe fairs held annually at a place
called Stagfhaw Bank, two miles north-eaft from Hex-
ham : and four miles eaft are the remains of Ayton
caftle, a lordihip of the Baliols.

Haydon Bridge, fix miles weft from Hexharri, had
once a market

;
and about a mile fouth-weft from it is

Langley-caftle, a feat of the Derwentwaters.

Eight miles fouth from Hexham was Blankland,

Blancalanda, or Alba-landa, an abby of Premonftraten-

fians, founded by Walter de Bolebec, in the year 1 165:

granted to John Bellow and John Broxholm, purchafed

by Bifhop Crew, and bequeathed to charitable ufes.

One oiile fouth from Chollerton is St. Ofwald's. This

Ofwald, king of Northumberland, being about to march

againft Cedwall the Briton (for fo Bede calls the perfon.

whom the Britons themfelves call Cafwallon), king of

Cumberland, as it feems fet up a crofs, and proftrating
himlelf before it, humbly implored the aid of Chrift to

his worfhippers, and immediately raifmg his voice, cried

aloud to the army,
" Let us all fall upon our knees and

befeech the almighty, living and true God, by his

mercy, to deliver us from this fierce and haughty foe."

We do not find, fays Bede, that any fign of Chriftianity,

any church, or any altar> had been fet up in this whole

nation, before this banner of the holy crofs was reared by

this new commander of the 'army, from the impuife of

devout faith, when he was on the point of engaging with

a moft cruel enemy. Ofwald experiencing in this battle

the aid of Chrift which he had implored, immediately

embraced Chriftianity, fent for Aidan, the Scot, to in-

ftiuc"l his fubjefts in the Chriftian faith ; and the field

of victory had, from fucceeding ages, the name of

Heavenfield, or the Heavenly field, now to the fame

effect called Haledon.

At Walwick Chefters, or Eaft Chefters, three miles

weft from St. Ofwald's, are ruins of an ancient town,
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the ramparts of which and the ditch are vifible, fuppofed
to be the ancient Cilurnum.

At Swinburn, two miles north from. Chollerton, is an
ancient caftle lately r-ebuilt.

At Haughton, one mile north-weft, is an ancient

caftle, now a feat of Mr. Smith.

At Chipcnace, about a mile from Cholierton, is Chip-
chace-caftle, the feat of Mr, Reed.

At Wark was a caftle, taken by the Scots after the

battle of the Standard. Henry II. ftrengthene& the for-

tifications. In the year 1215 it was burned by King
John. In the year 1318 it was taken by die Scots, and

burned in 1385. Soon after it was recovered by the

Englifti, and again taken by the Scots. In 1460 it was
derriolilhed.

Bellingham has two markets weekly, on Tuefday and

Saturday.
Three miles north-eaft from Bellingham is Rifmgham,

3ii ancient Roman ftation,

Loncfon to Stanhope.

M. F,

WoISngham, p. 361. . 262 6

Froftcrley . . . .30
Stanhope . . . a o

In the whole 267 6

STANHOPE is fituated on the river Were, in a dif-

tricl: called Werefdale, and had formerly a market, but

not now frequented. Near it is Stanhope-caftle, a feat

of the Earl of Carlifle : in this park the Scots army lay

encamped, and were befieged by Edward III. who was

nearly furprifed by a Scot named Douglas, and his chap-
lain killed. Altars and other Roman antiquities have

been dug up here. This town, a rich rectory worth
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qool. per annum, with Wolfingham and Auldand, were
held of the bifhop by foreft fervices, befides demefnes

and other tenures ; particularly on his great huntings,
the tenants were bound to fet up for him a field-houfe,

or tabernacle, with a chapel, and all manner- of rooms
and offices ; alfo to furnifh him with horfes and dogs,
and to carry his prpvifions, and attend him during his

ftay for the fupply of all conveniences. Here was the

ancient feat of the family of Featherftonhaugh, for many
generations ; the laft of them was killed at the battle of

Hockftet, and the eftate purchafed by the Earl of Car-

Ulle.

London to Durham through Catterick.

M. F.

Catterick, p. 139. . 229 3
Black Bull .

Three Tuns .

Pierce Bridge, Durham

Heighington
Eldon .

Merrington .

Durham

2 O
* 7
6 5

5
\

3 6

3 o

7 6

In the whole 259 7

HALT way between Catterick- bridge and Fierce-

bridge, at a village called Melfonby, or Molefby, was a

convent of Benediaine nuns, founded by King Henry II.

granted to the Archbifhop of York, in exchange for

other lands. Fierce-bridge is faid to be a corruption of

Priefts.bridge, fo named from two priefts,
who built it

of ftone, or from a chapel built here by John Baliol,

king of Scotland.

-
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London to B/Jkop's Aukland.

Pierce Bridge, p. 365. .

Weft Aukland

Bilhop Aukland . . .

In the whole 249 3

BISHOP AUKLAND takes its name from a palace

belonging to the Bifhop of Durham, who is lord of the

manor : it is a clean, neat town, fituated at the union of

the Gaunlefs and the Wear. Here are manufactures of

cotton and muflin, and a market on Thurfday.
Acrofs the river Wear is a ftone bridge, built by

Walter Skiddaw, bifhop of Durham, in 1400. But
what is moft remarkable here, is the ancient fair-built

palace belonging to the biftiops of this rich fee, with tur-

rets, magnificently repaired by Anthony Bee: after

which a great part of it was pulled down in the grand
rebellion, by Sir Arthur Haflcrig, who built himfelf a
houfe out of the materials. At the restoration, Bifhop
Cofins, not fo intent upon raifmg a family as fome bifhops
have been, pulled down the new houfe, and built a large

apartment to what remained of the old one, joining the

whole to a magnificent chapel of his own ere&ing, in

which he lies buried. What remained unfinifhed, hath

been carried on, after his laudable example, by fomeof
his fucceflbrs, as well for the ornament as convenience
of the fabric. Here are many fine pieces of painting ;

and feveral of the rooms are nobly furnifhed. Bifhop
Trevor made great additions to the palace. The church
was made collegiate by Bifhop Bee, and Bifhop Cofins

founded an hofpital.

At Binchefter, a mile north from Aukland, now a

village, bears marks of former grandeur.
Hanwick, two miles to the north, is much frequented

for its medicinal waters.
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Four miles north-weft is Whitton, an ancient baro-

nial caftle of the lords de Euers, fituated on the fouth

fide of the Wear, where it is joined by the Lynburn.
The Euers were a family of note and eminence in the

county, and famous for their exploits againft the Scots,

and became extinct in the latter end of the feventeenth

century. The caftle was built about the year 1440. la
the time of the civil war it was in the pofTeilion of Sir

William Darcy ; and he being a royalift, it was befieged
and taken by Sir Arthur Hafelrig, who fequeftered the

goods, but did not deftroy the building. In the year

1689, Lord Darcy removed the lead, timber, and chim-

ney-pieces, to Sadberg, with a defign ^to build another

houfe : but this .defign never took place, and the greater

part of thefe materials was afterwards fold by auction.

Whitton caftle is now the feat of Mr. Hopner.

London to Tynemouth.

M. P.

Durham, p. 170. 266 3 Brought up 279 3

Eaft Raynton . 5 o Gleadon . 34
Houghton-le-Spring I 6 Harton . 15
Kail Harrington . a 4 South Shields .17
Bifhops Wearmouth 3 o North Shields, North.

Monk Wearmouth o 6 Tynemouth . 14

279 3 In the whole 287 7

AT Houghton-le-Spring are a free-fchool and ho-

fpital,
founded by Bernard Gilpin, the reftor : the living

is faid to be worth 1200!. a-year.

At Bifhops Wearmouth is an iron bridge, of one

fingle arch over the Wear, under which the largeft col-

liers fail with their top-mafts up.

Monks Wearmouth was given by Kmg Lgfnd to tfe-

nedid Bifcopius, in the year 674, who founded a mo-
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naftery, which was burned by the Danes ; and in the

year 1074, by the Scots, under their king Malcolm. It

was rebuilt by Bifhop Walcher, but his lucceflbrs after-

wards removed the monks to Durham, to which this

houfe became a cell. The church is parochial.
Three miles north-weft from Monks Wearmouth are

the remains of Hilton, belonging to an ancient family of
that name, who were called the Bifliops Barons. John
Hilton, the laft of the family, who died in 1746, was

always called Baron Hilton. It was afterwards fold to

the widow of Mr. Bowes.
South Shields, on the fouth fide of the Tyne, though

only a village, is very populous, and participates in the

trade of Newcaftle, as well as its neighbouring town on
the oppofite fhore ; where, alfo, many of the largeft col-

liers take in their lading. At this place, too, are many
fliips built j and many {hips alfo belong to it. This fide

of the Tyne is in the county of Durham. . It is a place

very famous for its falt-works, having more than two
hundred pans, and great quantities of fait are boiled and

made here : its glafs-works, alfo, are a diftinguiftied ma-

nufactory. On both banks of .this river are alfo many
convenient houfes, for the accommodation and entertain-

ment of. feamen and colliers ; for moft of the Newcaftle
coal-fleet have ufually their ftation here, till their coals

, are brought down in barges and lighters from New-
caftle.

'

Three miles fouth-weft from South Shields, near the

mouth of the Tyne, is Jarrow, or Gyrvi, where the ve-

nerable Bede was born and educated. A monaftery was
founded here by Benedict Bifcopius, jn the year 684,
which was deftroyed by the Danes. It was afterwards

united to Durham ; and the church or chapel became a

poor hpvel. It was, however, rebuilt. The remains con-

iift of the chapel, now the parifh church, and fome
broken walls. In the veftry is preferved the chair of

Be.de, faid to have been placed here at the general dif-

folution. It is of oak, and fcems to have been-hewn out

with 24i axe.
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North Shields, on the north fide of the Tyne, in the

beginning of the reign of Edward I. confifted only of

fix. fifliermen's huts. The church was built in 1659 ;

and at this time upwards of four hundred vefiels are

loaded annually at this port.

Tinemouth, or Tynemouth, takes its name from its

iltuation. It is defended by a large caftle' well furnifhed

with cannon, and inaccefiible from the fea. The Tine
here is not above feven feet deep at low water ; and'

though the channel is good from hence to Newcaftle, a

land lies acrofs the mouth of it, called the Bar, with

dangerous rocks about it, called the Black Middins
; but

to prevent fhips running on them by night, there are

light-houfes fet up, and maintained by the Trinity-houfe,
at Newcaftle

;
and near them is Clifford's fort, built in,

1672, which commands the mouth of the river. It has

feveral fait- works ; but its greateft article of trade is

coals, of which upwards of 770,000 chaldrons are fent

to London only, befides other places. This place is

now much reforted to as a watering-place during the

fummer months. The caftle was a place of ftrength,

probably in the time of the Saxons, but certainly in the

time of William Rufus, as Robert Mowbray fought re-

fuge in it. It then and afterwards belonged to the earls

of Northumberland. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth

it was garrifoned, and had then a mafter-gunner at eight

pence per day, and fix inferior gunners at fixpence each.

During the civil war, this place was again converted into

a fortrefs, and was befieged and taken' by the Scots in

the year 1644, when thirty-eight pieces of ordnance,

and great ftore of arms, ammunition, and provilions,

fell into their hands the garrifon were allowed to march

out with their baggage, but bound themfelves to fubmic

to the inftru6tions of the parliament. Six prifoners made

their efcape under favour of a violent ftorm of wind, by

letting themfeli/es down through a privy-houfe, with

ropes lengthened out , by feveral fheets tied -together.

The Cum of 5000!. was ordered by parliament to repair

it; and the works at Newcaftle, rhs town-wail, bridge.

VOL. iv. B B
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and garrifon. Colonel Henry Lilburne was made go-
vernor of it, who, with his lieurenant-colonel, and moft

of the garrifon, declared for the ki^ig ; the news of

which reaching Newcastle, Sir Arthbr Hafelrig, a go-
vernor of that place, immediately, with the force under

his command^ marched againft it; and, after a fmart de-

fence, wherein Colonel Lilburn and others were flain,

took it. The befiegers wanting fcaling-ladders, entered

through the embrafures and port-holes, in the face of

the guns playing againft them. As foon as they were
mafters of the fort, quarter was given to the garrifoK.
On the right-hand, after pafling through the gate, there

Is a fmall building of brick, feemingly a guard-houfe, or

magazine. This is, undoubtedly, of later date than the

reft of the building. A priory was founded here very

early, but by whom is uncertain
; though fome afcribe

it to Ofwald, others to Egfrid, in the eighth century.

Edward, king of Deira, by which is underftood the

trar. of country between the 1 1umber and the Tees,
about the year 627 built a chapel at Tinemouth, where-

in his daughter took the veil. Herebald, the companion
of John of Beverley, was a monk and abbot here in the

beginning of the eighth century. This houfe in its in-

fancy fuftered greatly by the incurfions of the Danes,

by whom it was thrice plundered : once in the eighth

century ; again in the next, by Hunguar and Hubba,
when the church was burned to the ground ; and a third

time in the reign of Ethelftane : and this fpot, called by
the Saxons Penbalcrage, or the Rock of Walls Head,
from the Roman wall, which it is faid ended hereabouts,

was, for fome time, occupied by thefe robbers, as a poft
for the convenient landing and embarking on their pira-
tical expeditions. After they were driven hence, the

damaged buildings lay unrepaired and in ruins, till the

reign of Edward the ConfefTor; when Tofti, earl of

Northumberland, rebuilt them, and endowed the priory
for black canons, dedicating it to the honour of the

Virgin Mary and St. Ofwin, the remains of that faint

having been found among the ruins. Thefe were after-
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Wards tranflated to Jarrow, by the permtfllon of Waltheof,
earl of Northumberland ; but again brought back to

Tynemouth; from whence they were once more removed
to Durham, by Azelwinus, bifhop of that fee, in the

year 1065. The fite and moft of the land were granted

by Edward VI. to John Dudley, duke of Northum-
berland

; but, by his attainder in the next reign, it re-

verted to the crown, in which it remained till the loth

year of Elizabeth. The manor of Tynemouth, at this

time, belongs to the prefent Duke of Northumberland.
But the fite of the monaftery is faid to belong to the

crown, and was held under a leafe, by Colonel Henry
Villars, formerly governor of Tynemouth, who obtain-

ed permiffion to erect a light-houfe, and to receive one:

(hilling for every Englifli, and fixpence for every foreign

fhip anchoring in the harbour of Shields
j which, it is

faid, produces annually about Sol.

The monaftery was fituated on a high rocky point,
on the north fide of the entrance into the river Tyne,
about a mile and a half below North Shields. This

fltuation, though in fummer very pleafanr, muft in

winter, or tempeftuous weather, have been extremely
bleak and uncomfortable. This priory is built with red-

difh ftones, and feems to be the work of different periods;

many of the arches being circular, and fome pointed.

The whole appears to have been highly finifhed, and

very magnificent. The chief remains are thofe of the

church, at the eaft end of which is a fmall but ex-

tremely elegant chapel, or oratory. The church once

ferved as a parifh church ;
but being much decayed, and

the pari(hioners in the civil war being debarred the liberty

of a free refort to it, another was begun in the year

1659, which was afterwards finifhed and confecrated by

Biftiop Cofins, in the year 1668. Many families con-

tinue to bury in the cemetery here, although there is 4

burial-place at the new church.

Much of thefe buildings have bren pulled down by
Mr. Villars, for erecting the barracks, light-houfe, his

own houfc near it, and other edifices ; he likewife ftrip-
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ped ofT the lead, which, till then, had covered the church.

To this houfe two remarkable perfons formerly belonged:

Jphn Wethamftide, abbot of St. Alban
r

s, a learned hif-

torran, once a monk of this priory, who, after his pro-
motion, prefented it with a gold chalice of great weight.

John Tynemouth, an eminent focred biographer, was
born at Tynemouth ; and, as it is feid, was once a vicar

of this church.

At a fmall diflance from Tynemouth, northward, ftanda

Cullercoats, a place otherwife of no great diftincYiQUj,

but worthy remembrance in this refpecfc, that it is a very
commodious little port, of artificial conftru&ion, or, as

the common people ftyle it, an harbour made by hand.

It "is dry at low-water mark, and difficult at the entrance;

but it fcrves only for coals and fait belonging to the

works of particular perfons, at whofe expence it was
conftrufled. Seaton Sluice was originally of the fame

kind. Sir Ralph Delaval, an able admiral of the feven-

teenth century, was continually contriving new improve-

ments, in theexercife of which he never hefitated at ex-

pence j and, amongft the reft, made this port on his

own- plan, and entirely at his own charge, for the bene-

fit of his tenants and felf immediately, but without ex-

cluding others who chofe to ufc it. In the conftruclion

of thb fmall harbour, he found enough to exesrcife his

fkill and patience ; the ftone pier which covered it from
the north-eaft wind being carried away by the fea more
than once; and when he had overcome this difficulty by
iifmg timber as well as ftone, he felt a new inconve-

nience,, by his port filling up with mud and fend, though
a pretty fharp rill ran through it, which had fo hollowed'

the rock, as to produce that very bafon which Sir Ralph
would convert into an haven. In order to remove, this

mifchief, he placed a new ftrong fJuice with flood-gates

upon his brook ; and thefe being fhut by the cpmmg-,in
of the fide, the back-water collected itlblf into a body}
and forcing, a paflage at the ebb, carried all before it,

and twice in ^twenty-four hours fcoured the bed of the

haven clean. King Charles II. who had a great turn t
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matters of this kind, made him collector and furveyor
of his own port, and it ftill bears his name, being fome*
times called Seaton-fluice, but commonly, Seaton Dela-
val ; though ftri&ly that is the name of the town to

which this little port belongs, and is a gate to New?-
caftle. It admits fraall veffels', yet larger veflels may
lie fafe and receive their

lading
in the road, which ren-

ders it very commodious.
At Seaton was a caftle belonging to the Delavals, from

the reign of Henry I. which was rebuilt from a
defign

of Sir John Vanbrugh: now the Teat of Lord Delaval.

Four miles weft from Seaton is Seghill, a Roman
ftation, called Segedunum,

At the diftance of a ieagu.e to the north of Seaton De-
laval lies Blith Nook, at the mouth of a fmall river.

Here is a quay and fome other conveniences ; though at

low water the fea, at the opening of the creek, may be

fafely patted on horfeback. This, as well as thofe before

defcribed, derives its origin from the coal-trade, having
fome advantage from its Situation, which brought it rirfi

to be regarded, and has fince prefcrved it in efteem. We
find the name in fome of our old maps ;

but from com-

paring all circumftances, it feems probable that it was

very little confidered, or thofe works raifed, till about

the time of the reftoration. In the fpace of
fifty years

from thence, the vefiels lading there were hot numerous

enough to attract notice ; about ten years after, or a little

more, they became at leaft double, though there was no

village at the place, nor any tolerable town near it. In

1728 it feems to have double'! again, fince two hundred

and feven veflels were that year entered in the cuftom-

houfe books, as coming from this place, and things have

been improving ever fince. It is looked upon as a, creek

to the port of Newcaftle,
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SUNDERLAND is fituated at the mouth of the

Wear, where it runs into the German fea. The har-

bour is too (hallow for large vefTels, fo that they are

obliged to take in their ladings in the open road, though

many attempts have been made to remedy the evil. Sun-
derland has been greatly enriched by the coal-trade, and

its falt-pans, which, with the number of mips employed
in carrying not only coals and fait, but glafs and other

merchandife, to divers parts of the kingdom, as well as

abroad, makes it a fine nurfery of feamen. The veflels

of Sunderland are generally fmaller than thofe of New-
caftle ; but then they have this advantage of the New-
caftle-men, that, in cafe of a contrary wind, particularly
at north-eaft, which though fair when at fea, yet fuffers

not the mips at Newcaftle to get out of the Tyne, the

fhips at Sunderland, riding in the open fea, are ready to
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fail as foon as they have got their lading ;

fo that they
have been known to go away and deliver their coals at

London, and get back again, before the {hips at Shields,
which were laden when they departed, were able to get
over the bar. There are abundance of able feamen here,
who are reckoned among the colliers the beft feamen in

the country. As to the Sunderland coal, it is obferved
to burn flowly, to have much pyrites with it, and that

it turns to a heavy reddifh cinder, which appears by the

load-ftone to be iron ore. There belong about 200 fail

. of (hips to the (hip-owners of Sunderland, exclufive of
fmall craft, which are moftly employed in the coal and
coaft trade. The number of people in this town, and
in the adjacent hamlets of Bi(hop-Wearmouth, the Salt-

pans, Monk-Wearmouth, and the North Shore, are com-

puted at 2o,OOO; yet this great harbour of Sunderland

is no more than a member to the port of Newcaftle, as

well as Hartlepool. Sunderland is pretty well built,

moftly with brick or ftone : the principal ftreet is of a

great length, as well as good breadth ; parallel to which

runs another, but narrower ; befides a great number of

others. Thofe that are delighted with marine profpefts,

may here fee twenty or thirty fail of (hips come in with

the flowing tide, from the coafting and foreign ports ;

fifteen or twenty going out on their refpecYive voyages ;

and thirty or forty fail at anchor in the road, taking in

the remainder of their cargoes.
Thus writes a gentleman of the place to his friend,

in the year 1755, of the then improving ftate of this

flouriftiing port and town :

" We have a very fine pier, which affords a pleafant

walk, as well as fhelter for the (hips ; it is faid to have

coft about 19,000!. We are now at work in deepening

and taking up part of the rock in the fouth channel j

which, when completed, is expected to be of confider-

able advantage to tradet
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dn Account .of tie. Ships that cleared Coaftvuifi at

derland in the Tear 1754.
In the firft Quarter ....

'

In the fecona .....
In the third .....
In the fourth, ending at Chriflmas, .17541

Total 3582
C{ To which add 120 fail of fhips to foreign parts (the

exadl number I have not, but perhaps it is more), and it

makes upwards of 3700 that loaded at this port iaft year*
Where fhall we find a parallel ! It is faid there were

vended here, in the two lair, quarters of the fame year,

upwards of 100,000 chaldrons of coals.

" N. B. Some of thofe alfo might deliver over fea,

as well as thofe mentioned foreign, although they might
clear cnftwife ; fuch things happen fomeMrnes. In

the fummer fcafon there are afo about 10,000 tons of

lime and lime-ftones carried from this river, in fmall

floops of about twenty or thirty tons, which are not in-

cluded in the above numbers."

Condon to Hartlepool.

M. F. M. r,

Nortballerton,p.i7o. sji 5 Brought up 253 $

Enter Common . 8 o Billingham . .

. I o

Pierfburgh . .60 Greatham . . 40
Yarm . 3 Stranton . .30
Stockton, Durham 4 o Hartlepool . . 30
Norton . 10 --

In the whole 26j 5

YARM, or Yarum, is a fmall town, fituated on the

right bank of the Tecs, over which is a Hone bridge be-

tween. the counties of York and Durham. Vcfil-U trade
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from hence to London with lead, corn, &c. and there is

a market on Thurfday. In the church, which is a
modern building, a beautiful window of painted glafs, by
Picket of York, has been put up over the altar. Here
was an ancient hofpital dedicated to St. Nicholas, found-
ed by the family of Bruce, in the year 1185, which w,;s

given by Alan de Wilton to the canons of Helagh Park.
Here was likewife a houfe of black friars, built by Peter
de Bruce, who died in the year 1271.

Stockton, or Stockton-upon-Tees, is a neat town on
the left bank of the river, over which is a handfome
itone bridge lately built. This town has rifen, at the

expence of Yarum, from a poor pitiful village, with

clay walls, and ftraw covering to the houfes, to a well-

built corporate town, of great refort and bufmefs, go-
verned by a mayor, aldermen, &c. It is famous for its

ale, and a good trade, which it carries on in grain, lead,

and butter, bacon, cheefe, tallow, &c. by the Tees, with

London, which formerly was altogether at Yarum. Its

exports and imports are very confiderable, and great

quantities of wheat, lead, and alum, &c. are frequently
hence exported to foreign parts. It may have greater

trade, when either their own wealth, or the attention of

the public, fhall enable its inhabitants to correct the ra-

pidity
of the current, which makes the entrance of the

harbour hazardous, that otherwife would be very good.
But Stockton lying near the fea, and confcquently more

convenient, has almoft engrofled the whole trade to

itfdf. The town is feparated from the vale of Cleve-

land by the river, over which the bridge has opened a

communication between the counties of York and Dur-

ham, which has greatly improved the commerce of the

place. Here are buiit a number of ftout vefiels from

forty to four hundred tons burthen. The town in ge-
neral is well built, has a large, neat, and commodious

church, with an organ, and a tuneful ring of fix bells ;

a charity-fchool, for the educating and clothing of twenty

boys, and twenty girls, founded and fupported by the

benefadtioas oi the inhabitants ; and an handfotns town-
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hall, placed in the centre of the principal ftreet, which

runs north and fouth, in breadth from twenty to fixty

yards, and extremely fpacious and open. The pave-
ments are neat, and kept in good repair, which add to

the elegance of the town. Here is a cuftom-houfe for

the receipt of duties, attended by a collector, comptroller,
and other officers. The ftreets are well paved, and the

principal one fpacious and handfome, and the number of

houfes about noo. The principal manufactures arc

fail-cloth and ropes ; damafk, huckaback, and checked

linens. There are two markets weekly, on Wednefday
and Saturday. Near the town is an ancient ftone barn,
the only remains of a caftle, once a palace, belonging
to the bifhops of Durham ; to which they were ac-

cuftomed to retire in times of war and tumult, as to a

place of faftty. King John figned here the charter of

incorporation for the town. The church of Norton,
till the reign of George I. the mother church of Stock-

ton, was formerly collegiate.
At Greatham is an ancient hofpital, founded by Robert

De Stichel, bifhop of Durham, in the year 1262, ftill

in being, under the patronage of the Bifhop of Durham.

Hartlepool is a feaport, and a member of Newcaftle,
fituated on /\ promontory nearly encompafTed by the Ger-
man fea. It is governed by a mayor and aldermen, under
a charter of Queen Elizabeth. Towards the eaft and

fouth-eaft it is defended by a natural ledge of limefrone

rocks ; and elfewhere it was fortified by a wall with

towers and buttments, now in ruins. On the moor near

the town are two batteries, with a few pieces of ord-

nance. The town is large, and the inhabitants prin-

cipally employed in fifhing for cod, turbot, foles, &c.
The entrance into the harbour is eafy and fafe for ve/Tels

of fmall burthen. In the reign of Edward III. it fur-

nifhed five (hips for the royal navy. The principal ex-

ports are corn, coals, and lime. Hartlepool has lately
been much frequented in fummer for the purpofe of

fea-bathing. There is a weekly market on Saturday.
la or hear the town was a monaftery called Heorthu,
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founded on the firft converfion of the Northumbrians,
about the year 640, by a religious woman named Hieu,
or St. Bega, where St. Hilda was fome time abbefs. A
houfe of grey friars Was founded before 1275, wmcn
at the diflblution, was granted to John Doyley and John
Scudamore.

About two miles to the fouth is Seaton Carew, a

village near the fea, much frequented as a bathing

place.

London to Sunderland through Stockton.
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PONTELAND on the river Blythe, is an ancient

Roman ftation, called Pons CElii, being built by GElius
Hadrianus. At this town a peace was concluded be*

tween Henry III. and the King of Scotland, in the year

1244-
Four miles fouth from Harwood are the ruins of

Wallington-caftle, an ancient feat of the Fenwicks. In

putting down the houfe in 1775, the workmen found

feveral hundred gold nobles of Edward III.

At Elfdon an imperfect altar was dug up, with the

bones of beafts, afhes, c. Near it are feveral circles

of ftones of various fizes, called Berren Knoll.

Three miles weft from Elfdon is Otterburn, memo-
rable for the battle between the Percies and the Doug-
lases, fought in 1388. The ftory is related by Froiflart,

a contemporary hiftorian. James, earl of Douglas, with

10,000 men, laid fiege to Newcaftle, where, in a fally,

he encountered Hotfpur, and took from him his pennon,
which he boafted he would carry home* to his caftle of

Alqucft ; and retiring thence, took and burnt Ponelace-

caftle, belonging to Hamo d'Alphel, and encamped at

Otterburn, twelve or fourteen miles (eight Englifh

leagues) from the town. Percy having received a re,

inforcement, purfued him, affaulted his camp, and gave
him battle by moon-light. The Scots were at firft

worfted, till Patrick Hepburne and his fon coming up,
renewed the fight; and, notwithftanding Douglas was

mortally wounded, of which he foon after died, gave
the Englifh a complete overthrow, taking Percy and his

brother Ralph prisoners, with other perfons of note, to

the number of above 1000, and killing above 1800,
wounded above 1000. Shortly after frefh troops, under

the Bifhop of Durham, coming to fupport their country-
men, were frighted back by. the Scots blowing their

horns, which founded as of a greater number than reality,

This battle is fuppofed to have been celebrated in the

ballad of Chevy Chace, which fo " moved the heart"

of the gallant and fanciful Sidney; and the latter ftanzas

plainly declare as much, though Dr. Percy, rather than
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allow It, fuppofes thofe ftanzas are a later addition. In
the grounds of Queiburn Vvas a cairn of ftone, com-
puted at fixty tons, which being removed, difcovered at

the bottom a rough ftone, like., a grave-ftone, with fmaller

iiones wedged in between it and the ground. Under it

is a.cavity like a grave, about four feet d<?ep, about twa

yards long, and four feet broad at top; 'at about one
foot and an half was fome very fine mould, next to that

fome afhes laid in fine white -fand about two feet thick.

There were mixed with the aflies what they took for

fmall pieces of burnt bones, very black, but none entire,
and feveral pieces of burnt wood like charcoal.

Seven miles north-weft from Elfdon is Riechefler, or

Rochefter,. an ancient Roman ftation, in which feveral

Roman antiquities have been found, altars, infcriptions,

&c.

Near Elfdon is Tod Law, a mount on which three

columns are erected in a triangle, twelve feet diftant

from each other: each column nearly twelve feet ia

diameter, fuppofed to be placed there by the Danes.

jfaondon to Rothbury,

Morpeth, p. '170.' I

Sunny Side

llothbury

, In the whole 310 j

ROTHBURY, or Rowbury, on thfe river Coquet-,

with a weekly market on Friday. The church font is

remarkable for its fcuipture. Near the town is an an-

cient circular entrenchment called Old Rothbury.
At Halyfton, or Holyftone, fix miles weft from Roth-

bury, Paulinas is faid to have baptifed many thoufand

converts in the infancy of chriftianity. A convent of
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Benedi&inc nuns was founded by one of the Umfre-

villes, who had a caftle. at Harbottle, about two miles to

the weft. This caftle held out againft the Scots in the

year 1246; and .hither Margaret, queen of Scotland,

retired, after her fecond marriage to the Earl of Angus ;

and here (he was delivered of her daughter, who was
afterwards married to th'e Earl of Lenox.

London to Berzcick.

M. F. M. F.
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ALNWICK is fituated on the north fide of a hill

near the river Alne, over which is a ftone bridge, eredted

fome years fince' at the expence of 2oool. by the Duke
of Northumberland. The town is populous and well

built, with a good town-houfe, wher-qthe quarter-feffions
and county courts are hel.d, and .members are elected

for the town. It has a majket oa Saturday. Alnwick
was anciently fortified

; veftiges of the wall are ftill

vifible, and three gates were fome years fince almoft

entire. It is governed by four chamberlains and com-
mon-council.

On the fouth fide of the river, oppofite the town, is

Alnwick caftle, one of the principal feats of the great fa-

mily of.Percy, earls of Northumberland ; is fituated on the

fouth Tide of the river Alne, on an elevation that gives

great dignity to its appearance, and in ancient times

rendered it a moft impregnable fortrefs. It is believed
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to have been founded in the time of the Romans, al-

though no part of the original ftru&ure is now remain-

ing. But when part of the dungeon or caftle keep was
taken down to be repaired fome years ago, under the

prefent walls was discovered the foundation of .other

buildings, which lay in a different dire&ion from the

prefent ; and fome of the ftones appeared to have Roman
mouldings. The dungeon or keep of the prefent caftle

is believed to have been founded in the Saxon times.

The zig-zag fretwork round the arch that leads into the

inner court is evidently of Saxon architecture; and yet
this was probably not the moft ancient entrance, for

under the flag-tower (before that part was taken down
and rebuilt) was the appearance of a gateway that had

been walled up, directly fronting the prefent outward

gate into the town. This caftle appears to have been a

place of great ftrength immediately after the Norman

conqueft ; for in the reign of King William Rufus, it

underwent a remarkable fiege from Malcolm III. king
of Scotland, who loft his life before it, as did alfo Prince

Edward his eldeft fon. The moft authentic account of

this event feems to be that given in the ancient chronicle

of Alnwick abby, of which a copy is preferved in the Bri-

tifh Mufeum. This informs us, that the caftle, although
too ftrong to be taken by aflault, being cut off from all

hopes of fuccour, was on the point of lurrendering, when
one of the garrifon undertook its refcue by the follow-

ing ftratagt-m ;
he rode forth completely armed, with

the keys of the caftle tied to the end of his fpear, and

presented himfelf in a fuppliant manner before the king's

pavilhon, as being come. to furrender up the poflefiion.

Malcolm too haftily came forth to receive him, and

fuddenly received a mortal wound. The aflailant ef-

caped by the fleetnefs of his horfe through the river,

which was then fwoln with rains. The Chronicle adds

that his name was Hammond, and that the place of his

paflage was lona; after him named Hammond's ford,

probably where the bridge was afterwards built. Prince

Edward, Malcolm's eldeft fon, too incautioufly ad-
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vancing to revenge hi's father, received a mortal wound*
of which he died three days after. The fpot where
Malcolm was flain was diftinguiihed by a crofs, which
\vas reftrored by a late duchefs, who was immediately
defcended from this unfortunate king by his daughter,
Queen Maud, wife of King Henry I. of England. In
the following century, another king of Scotland was
taken prifoner befieging this caftle. This was William
III. commonly called the Lion ; who having formed a

blockade for fome days, was furprifed by a party of

Engliflj, that had marched in the night to its relief, and

coming fuddenly on the king, as he was reconnoitring
the works at fome diftance from his camp, took him

prifone-r early in the morning of July 12, in the year

1174. The captive monarch was fent firft to Rich-

mond, and afterwards into Normandy to King Henry II.

A tradition has been preferved that the king was not

taken more than a bow-ftiot from the caftle, at a place

formerly called Rotten-row, not far from the entrance on
the ride into Huln park.
To give complete annals of all the events that hap-

pened at, or near this caftle, would conftitute too large
a -part of the border

hiftory ; and, therefore, it will be
iufficient only to mention, at prefent, a remarkable re-

treat that was made from this caftle, at the conclufion

of the civil wars of York and Lancafter. Margaret of

Anjou had introduced into this caftle a garrifon of 300
Frenchmen. After the deci five battle of Towton, when
the victorious Yorkifts proceeded to take pofieflion of

all the caftles in the north, Margaret, who was anxious

to preferve this garrifon, applied to George Douglas,
earl of Angus, who very gallantly undertook to bring
them away. He accordingly advanced with 10,000

horfemen, and making {how, as if he meant to charge
the Englifli army, which had invefted the caftle, while

the latter formed themfelvcs in line of battle, he brought
up a party of his ftouteft horfes to the poftern-gate, to

whom the garrifon made a fally,
and every foldier

mounting behind a trooper (or as others fay, on a num-
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ber of fpare horfes brought purpofcly for them), the
whole were fecurely conveyed into Scotland ; the Earl'
of Warwick, who commanded the Englifh, being well
fatis.ied to take poffeffion of the deferted caftle without
bloodined. It is believed that the garrifon before they
retired had endeavoured to deftroy all the arms and am-
munition which they could not carry off. Accordingly,
a few years ago, on opening the principal well in the
inner ward, which had been long filled up, the work-
men found in it a great number of cannon balls of a

very large fize, fuch as were chiefly ufed after the firft

invention of gunpowder ; and which, together with
fome other things of that kind, had probably beem
thrown into the well by this

garrifon. This retreat was
made in January, in the year 1464.

Before the Norman conqueft, this caftle, together
with the barony of Alnwick and all its dependencies,
had belonged to a great baron, named Gilbert Tyfon,
who was flain fighting along with Harold. His fon,

William, had an only daughter, whom the Conqueror
gave in marriage to one of his Norman chieftains,

named Ivo de Vefcy, together with all the inheritance

of her houfe. From that period, the caftle and barony
of Alnwick continued in the pofleffion of the lords de

Vefcy, down to the time of King Edward I. ;. in the

25th year of whofe reign, in the year 1297, died Lord
William de Vefcy, the laft baron of this family ; who:

having no legitimate ifTue, did, by the king's licence,

infeoff Anthony Bee, bifhop of Durham, titular pa-
triarch of Jerufalem, in the caftle and barony of Aln-

wick. In the bifhop's pofleffion, the caftle and barony
of Alnwick continued 12 years, and were then by him

granted and fold to the Lord Henry de Percy, one of

the greateft barons in the north. From that period,

Alnwick caftle became the great baronial feat in the

north of the lords de Percy, and of their fucceffors

the earls of Northumberland; by whom it was tranf- >

mitted down in lineal fucceifion to their illuftrious re-

prefentative. the prefent duke.

An abby of Premonftratenfum canons was founded,

VOL. iv. c c
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here by Euftace Fitz John in the year 1147 ; the fite

of which was granted to Ralph Sadler and Lawrence

Winnington. Here was likewife an hofpital found, d

by the Heroics, which, in the reign of Edward III. was
annexed to the abby of Iluln, three milts north-weft

from Alnwick. This was the firft monaftery of Car-
melites in the kingdom, and was founded in the reign
of Henry III. by Ralph Frefborn, a monk of Mount
Carmel, who was brought into England by William
de Vefcy and Richard Grey, two barons engaged in

the crufades. Henry Percy, fourth earl of Northumber-

land, built in this abby a fine tower, as a place of re-

fuge for the monks to retire to in times of danger ; for

in the fudden irruptions of the borderers of both nations,
thofe rude men fpared no places or perfons, however fa-

cred, but laid all wafte with fire and fword. This tower

having been preferved more entire than any other part
of the abby, has been lately repaired by the noble pro-

prietors, the Duke and Duchtfs of Northumberland,
who fitted it up in the old Gothic ftyle. Thefe ruins

afford a curiofity of the vegetable kind, a tree growing
round a large fragment of a wall, which feems fo natu-

ralized as to become a part of it. Some of the build-

ings are fitted up, and inhabited by fervants, who take

care of an iviary which his grace has eftablifhed here.

The other parts are decorated with plantations of various

trees and fhrubs.

Three miles from Alnwick is Howick-cafile, a feat

of the Greys.
Three miles lower down the river is Alnmouth, a

ffnall feaport-town, where vefiels of 300 tons may be

built. The church is in a ftate of ruins.

Three miles fouth from Alnmouth, on the north fide

of the Coquet, is Warkworth, a town chiefly conhfting
of one principal ftreet. In the market-place is a ftone

crofs, the market is difcontinued : the chief employment
of the inhabitants is catching and curing falmon.

Near the fouth end of the town is the magnificent
feat of the Duke of Northumberland, Warkworth-caf-

tle. Nothing can be more magnificent and pidturtfque,
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from what part foeycr- it is viewed

; and though, when
entire, it was far from being deiHtute of ftrtngth, yet
its appearance does not excite the idea of one of thole

fugged fo/trefles deftined folely for war, whole gloomy
towers fuggeft to the imagination only dungeons, chains,
and executions ; but rather that of fuch an ancient hof-

pitable manfion, as is alluded to by Milton

Where throngs of knights arid barons bold
In weeds of peace high triumphs hold.

Or, as is defcribed in our old romances, where, in the

days of chivalry, the wandering knight, or diftrefled

princefs, found honourable reception and entertainment;
the holy palmer repofe for his weaned limbs; and the

poor and helplefs their daily bread.

The cattle and moat according to an ancient furvey,
contained five acres 171 perches of ground. Its \valls,

on the fouth, eaft, and weft fides, are garnifhed with
towers. The great gate of the caftle is on the foutli

fide, between two polygonal towers, and is alfo defenuej

with machicolations. The keep, or dungeon, forms tli?

north front
;
its figure is a fquare, with the angles canted

off*. Near the middle of each face of this fquare there

is a turret projecting at right angles, its end terminating
in a femi-hexagon ; thefe projections are of the fams

height as the reft of the keep. This keep is very large
and lofty, and contains a variety of magnificent apart-
ments ; above it rifes a high watch-tower, commanding
an almoft unbounded profpecT:. On the north fide, next

the ftreet, are feveral figures of angels bearing armorial

fhields t and at the^top of the turret, in the middle, is

carved, in bas-relief, a large lion rampant.
When Leland wrote his Itinerary, this caftle was in

thorough repair ; his words are :
" Warkworth cafteU

ftondythe on the fouth fyde of Coquet water ; it is well

maynteyned, and is large." Ac that time, the Percy

family was under attainder, and Warkworth, &c. in the

hands of the crown ; during which, this caftle was pro-

bably negle&ed, and fell into decay. Warkworth was
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formerly the barony of Roger Fitz Richard, who held it

by fervice of one knight's fee. It was granted to him

by King Henry II. together with the manors of Cor-

brig, &c. Thefe were confirmed to him by Richard J.

In the reign of Edward III. it came to the Percy family,
and continued from father to fon, all of the name of

Henry, till the 8th of Richard II. in the year 1384,
when the Scots having taken the cattle of Berwick, by

bribing the perfon to whom Henry Percy, firft earl of

Northumberland had entrufted the keeping thereof, the

Duke of Lancafter. then a great enemy to that noble-

man, accufed him of trcafon before the lords, and even

procured his condemnation, and the confequent confif-

cation of his eftates ; but the earl having retaken Ber-

wick, and made his innocence apparent, was again re-

ftored to his honours and eftates.

In the reign of King Henry IV. when that king

quarrelled with the Percies, who helped him to the

crown, this caftle.was taken from the Earl of North-

umberland, and beftowed upon Sir Robert Umfreville,

knt. in whofe pofleffioil it continued till the reftoration

of the Percy family in the fucceeding reign. After the

reftoration of the Percy family, in the fecond year of

King Henry V. this caitle continued in pofleffion of

the earls of Northumberland ; till, at the conclufion of

the civil wars of York and Lancafter, this great family

Was again at!:

' '

the eftates forfeited were given

away to r? ratify io:ne of the principal adherents to the

houfe of York. But in the t2th yesr of King Edward
IV. Sir Henry Percy was rcftored in blood to the earl-

dom of Northumberland; and the attainder was made

void. To this account it may only be needful to add,

that its beautiful fituation and elegant ftru6lure rendered

it, for many ages, the favourite refidence of the Percy

famiiy. Moft of the earls of Northumberland appear
to have refided here, when their affairs required their

. ce in Northumberland; and their larger caftle of

AInwick f which is cnlv ten miles from Warkworth)
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was rather ufed as a military fortrcfs, and filled with a

garrifon, than as a place of domeftic abode.
About half a mile from the caftle up the river is the

celebrated hermitage, To elegantly defcribed by Doflor
Percy in the Hermit of Warkworth, publim'ed about
40 years fince. It frill contains three apartments, all of
them hollowed in the folid rock, and hanging over the
river in the moft pidturefque manner imaginable, with a

covering of trees, reliques of venerable woods, in which
this fine folitude was anciently embowered. Thefe
apartments they call the chapel, facrifty,

and anti-chapel,
Of thefe, the chapel is very entire and perfect ; but the.

two others have fuffered by the falling down of the rock
at the weft end. By this accident a beautiful pillar,
which formerly ftood between thefe two apartments,
and gave an elegant finifhing to this end of the facred.

vaults, was, within the memory of old people, de-

flroyed. The chapel is no more than eighteen feet

long, nor more than feven and a half in width and

height;' but is modelled and executed in a very beau-
tiful ftyle of Gothic architecture. The fides are orna-

mented with neat oil-agon pillars, all cut in the folid
t

rock; which branch off into the cieling, and forming
little pointed arches, terminate in groins. At the eaft

end is a handfome plain altar, to which the prieft af-
,

cended by two fteps j thefe, in the cOurfe of ages, have

been much worn away through the foft yielding nature

of the ftonel Behind the altar is a little nich, which

probably received the crucifix, or the pix. Over this

nich is {till feen the faint outline of a glory. On the

north fide of the altar is a very beautiful Gothic window,
executed like all the reft, in the living rock. This

window tranfmitted light from the chapel facrifty ; or

what elfe fhall we call it? being a plain oblong room

which ran parallel with the chapel, fomewhat longer
than it, but not fo wide. At the eaft end of this apart-

ment are ftill feen the remains of an altar, at which

mafs was occafionally fung, as v/ell as in the chaptl.

Between it and the chapel is a iquare perforation, with
'
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fome appearance of bars, or a lattice, through which

the hermit might attend confeflion, or behold the eleva-

tion of the hoft without entering the chapel. Near this

perforation is a neat door-cafe opening into the chapel
out of this fide-room or facrifty, which contains a bench-

ing cut in the rock, whence is feen a beautiful view up
the river, finely overhung with woods. Over the door-

cafe, within the chapel, is carved a fmall neat efcutcheon,
with all the emblems of the paflion, &c. the crofs, the

crown of thorns, the nails, the fpear, and the fponge.
On the fouth fide of the altar is another window } and

below is a neat cenotaph, or tomb, ornamented with

three human figures elegantly cut in the rock : the

principal figure reprefents a lady lying along, ftill very
entire and perfect ;

over her breaft hovers, what probably
was an angel, but much defaced j and at her feet is a

warrior, ere&, and perhaps originally in a praying pof-
ture ; but he is likewife mutilated by time. At her

feet is alfo a rude fculpture of a bull's or ox's head
;

which the editor of the ballad not unreafonably conjec-
tures to have been the lady's creft. This was, as he

obferves, the creft of the Widdrington family, whofe
caftle is but five miles from this hermitage. It was
alfo the ancient creft of the Nevilles, and of one or two
other families in the north. On the fame fide is an-

other door-cafe, and near it an excavation, to contain

the holy water. Over both the door-cafes are ftill feen

the traces of letters, veftiges of two ancient infcriptions j

but fo much defaced as to be at prefent illegible.

The habitation, it is fuppofed, confifted of one fingle

dwelling- room, with a bed-chamber over it, and a fmall

kitchen adjoining, which is now fallen in and covered

with earth
; but the ruins of the oven ftill mark its

fituation, and fhew that fome of the inhabitants of this

hermitage did not always diflike good cheer. It is the

received tradition, that the founder of this hermitage
was one of the Bertram family, who were anciently
Jords of Bothall caftle, and had great pofleffions in this

Country j and that he impofed this penance upon himfelf
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to expiate the murder of his brother. As for the lady,

nothing particular is remembered concerning her; but
the elegant fculpture of her figure on the tomb, and the

creft at her feet, feem
fufficiently to warrant the ftory of

the ballads.

At the mouth of the river Coquet, near the coaft, is

a fmall iflancl called alfo Coquet, and fometimes Houfe
ifland, faid by Bede to have been famous -for the afieni-

blies of monks held here in the year 680. It confifts

of a few acres of pafture-land, and is rented for the

feeding of fheep and colle6ling of fea-weed. On it are

the remains of an hermitage, called St. Cuthbert's ora-

tory. In the civil wars this ifland was made a place of

arms for Charles I. garrifoned by 200 men, with fevcn

pieces of ordnance. It was taken by the Scots in the

year 1643, Wlt '1 mucn booty, ammunition, and cattle.

Here was likewife a priory of Benedictines, cell to

Tynemouth, which, with the ifland, was granted at the

diflblution to the Earl of Bedford.

Five miles north-eaft from Charlton is Dunftanburgh
or Dunftanbrough caflle, an ancient feat of the Earl of

Lancafter, and cancellated by Earl Thomas in the reign
of Edward If. The caftle continued in the Lancaftrian

family till the reign of Henry VI. when, after the battle

of Hexham-field/ Sir Peter de Brefley and 500 French-

men taking fhelter in it, were befieged by Ralph lord

Ogle, Edmund and Richard de Crafter, John Manners,
and Gilbert de Errington, partifans of the houfe of

York. After a vigorous defence, all the garrifon, ex-

cept Sir Peter, were made prifoners, and the caftle,

which had been much damaged in the fiege, was totally

difmantled. It is now the property of the Earl of Tan-

kerville. It ftands on an eminence of feveral acres,

floping gently to the fea, and edged to the north and

north-welt with precipices, in the form of a crefcent ;

by the weftern termination of which are three natural

ftone pyramids of a considerable height ; and by the

eiftern one, an opening in the rocks made by the fea

under a frightful precipice, called Rumble Churn, from
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the breaking of the waves in tempeftuous weather and

high feas. Above this is the main entrance, and by it

the ruin of the chapel : at the fouth-weft corner is the

draw-well, partly filled up. It is built with whin and

rag-ftone. In the additions to Camden it is recorded,
that in one year there grew within the walls of this

caftle 240 Winchefter buftiels of corn, befide feveral

loads of hay. It is likewife there mentioned, that a

kind of fpar is found hereabouts, called Dunftanbrough
diamonds, faid to rival thofe of St. Vincent's rock, near

Briftol.

Belford is a fmall neat town, with a market on Tuef-

day. 1'he church is a handfomc newly-eredted ftrufture,

being rinifhed in the year 1 700. Near it are the ruins

of an ancient chapel, and a little to the fouth-weft is au

ancient camp.
Four miles eaft from Belford is Bamborough, with a

caftle fituated upon an almoft perpendicular rock, clofe

to the fea, and acceffible only on the fouth-eaft fide, on a

fpot where, according to the monkifh hiftorians, there

flood the caftle or palace of the kings of Northumber-

land, built, as it is faid, by King Ida, who began his

reign about the year 559. Part of the prcfent ruins are

by fome fuppoied to be the remains of King Ida's works,
and others carry their antiquity ftill higher, and affert

the keep to have been a Roman ftrufSure; for which

fuppofition there is no foundation : and though there

was undoubtedly a fortrefs or palace here in the Saxon

times, and perhaps earlier, every part of the prefent

building feems to have been the work of the Normans.
The ancient name of this place was, it is faid, Bebban-

borough, which name, Camden, from the authority of

Bede, imagines borrowed from Queen Bebba ; but the

author of the additions to that writer is of ,a contrary

opinion, as in the Saxon copy it is called Cynclican-

berg, or the Royal manfion. This caftle was befieged
In the year 642, by Penda, the pagan king of the Mer-
cians, without fuccefs. In the year 7 10, King Ofred,
crj the death o^Alfred his father, took (belter in this
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caftle with Brithrfc, his tutor or guardian ; one Edulph
having feized the crown, by whom, with his partifms,

they were unfuccefsfully beneged. Brithric made fo gal-
lant a defence that the fiege was turned into a blockade,
which gave the loyal Cub] efts time to arm in defence of
their vou.ig king On their Marching hither to his re-

lict, Edulph fled, but was followed, taken, and put to

death by Brithric, who thereby fecurely feated Ofred on
the throne, when this caftle became his palace. In the

reign of Egbert, Kenulph, bifhop of Lindisfarn, was
confined nere 30 years, from 750 to 780. In the year

933 ic was plundered and totally ruined by the Danes;
but being 6f great importance in defending die northern

parts againft the continual incurfions of'the Scots, it was
foon after repaired, and made a pla.ce of confiderable

flrength.

About the year 1095 it was in the pofleffion of Ro-
bert de Mowbray, eail of Northumberland, who en-

gaging in fome treafunable practices againft William

Rufus, that king laid liege to it. Mowbray not think-

ing himfelf fafe, fkd to Tynemouth, leaving the defence

of the caftle to his fteward and kinfinan, Morel, who
made fo vigorous a refiftance, that the king, defpairing
to take it by force, fo-med a blockade, by building a

ftrong fort near it, called Malvoiiin, or the bad neigh-
bour. At length the king's patience being worn out

by the obftinate defence made by Morel, he caufed the

earl, who had been taken at Tynemouth, to be led clofe

to the walls of the cattle, and proclamation to be made,

that unlefs it was immediately furrendered, .his eyes

fhould be put out. This threat had the defired effect.

To fave their mafter, Morel furrendered upon terms ;

and to the honour of Rufus, it is to be added, that in

confjderation of the gallant defence made by him, and

his fidelity to his mafter, that king took him into his

royal favour and protection.

In the year 1403 this caftle was befieged by the

Yorkifts under the command of.t&e Earl of ArundeL,

Lord Ogle, and the Lord Montague. It was furren-
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dered on Chriftmas eve, and the Duk'e of Somerfet and
Sir Ralph Percy, who had h>rld it for King Henry, were

pardoned and received into favour. In the year 1644,
Sir Ralph Grey having furpriled this caftle, garrifoned it

with Scotchmen, and held it for the king. He was

befieged by the Earls of Northumberland and War-
wick, and knowing that he could expect no favour, de-

fended till the end of July, when a tower being beat

down by their cannon, which in its fall crufhed and

ftunned him that he was taken up for dead, the garrifon

furrendered, and he recovering was carried prifoner to

York, where he was beheaded as a traitor.

This caftle remained in the crown to the icth of

Elizabeth, when that queen appointed Sir John Forfter,

of Bamborough abby, governor of it : his grandfon,

John Forfter, efq. afterwards had a grant of it and the

manor; whofe defcendant, Thomas Forfter, of Ethel-

ftone, engaging in the rebellion in the year 1715, his

eftates were confifcated, but r.fterwards purchafed by his

uncle, Lord Crew, bifhop of Durham, and by him be-

queathed in truft for charitable ufes.

In the year 1757 the truftees for Lord Crew's cha-

rity began the repairs of this tower, under the direction

of Dr. Sharp, when it was fitted up for the reception of

the poor. The upper parts were formed into granaries,

that, in times of fcarcity, corn might be fold to the in-

digent without any diftinclion at a cheap price. A hall

and fome ffnall apartments were referved by the doctor

for his own occafional refidence, that he might fee his

noble plan properly executed. Among the variety of

diftrefled who found relief from the judicious difpofition
of this charity, were the mariners navigating this dan-

gerous coaft, for whofe benefit a conftant watch was

kept on the top of the tower; from whence fignals might
be given to the fifhermen of Holy ifland, when any
fhip was difcovered in diftrefs: thefe fifhermen, by their

fituation, being able to put off their boats, when none
from the main land can get over the breakers. The
fignals were fo regulated as to point out the particular
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place where the diftrefled veflel lies. Befides which, in

very great ftorms, two men on horf -back patrolled the

adjacent coaft from fun-fet to fun- rile, who, in cafe of

any ftiipwreck, were to give immediate notice at the
caftle. Premiums were likewife paid for the earlieft in-

formation of any fuch misfortune. By thefe means, the

lives of many feamen have been preferved, who would
otherwife have perimed for want of timely affiftance.

Nor did this benevolent arrangement ftop here. The
fh.ipwreck.ed mariner found an hofpitable- reception in this

caftle, and was here maintained for a week or longer, as

circumftances might require. Here likewife were ftore-

houfes for depofuing the goods which might be faved j

inftruments and tackle for weighing and railing tha

funken and ftranded veflels ; and to complete the whole,
at the expence of this fund, the laft offices were decently

performed to the bodies of fuch drowned failors as were

caft on fhore.

King Henry I. having given the churches of St. Of-

wald and St. Aidan here, with their chapels, to the priory
of Nofthall in Yorkfhire, fome Auguftine canons re-

gular were placed here as a cell to that houfe ; which, at

the diflblution, was granted by Henry VIII. to John
Forfler.

A houfe of preaching friars was founded by Henry
III.: the fite of which was granted to Thomas Resve

and Nicholas Finder. Here was likewife an hcfpital

dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen; and Leland tells us,

" There was a fayre college in the Erl of Lancaftre's

time, a little without Bamburrow, now clene down."

About five miles eaft from Bamborough is the largcft

of a clufter of iflands called Fairn iflands, the reft being

little more than fcattered rocks, utterly defolate. On
this ifland are ftill to be feen the remains of an old

building, fomething refembling that on Coquet ifland ;

but the're is no fort of light -houfe,
or inhabitants. The

ifland is let by the proprietors to people who live in a

place called Monks Houfe, on theoppofite coaft, who get

a very comfortable fubfiftence by taking and felling
the
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eggs and feathers of the fea fowls that frequent it : the

number and variety of thefs birds is fo great, that a par-
ticular dcfcription of them would almoft fill a volume;
and the different kinds of eggs, fome of which are found

on the naked rock, and others in holes like rabbit-bur-

rows, are fo curious and entertaining, that, in the breed-

ing feafon, many people are continually going over to

fee them.

Four miles eaft from Fenwick is Holy Ifland, which
is by Bede called Semi-ifland, being twice an ifland and
twice continent in one day; for at the flowing of the

tide it is encompaiTed by water, and at the ebb there is

an almoft dry paflage, both for horfes and carriages, to

and from the main land ; from which, if meafured on a

ilraight line, it is diftant about two miles eaftward; but,

on account of fome quickfands, paflengers are obliged to

make fo many detours, that the length of way is nearly
doubled. The water over thefe flats, in fpring tides,

is only feven feet deep. This ifland was by the Britons

called Inis Mebicante ; alfo Lindisfarne, from the fmall

rivulet of Lindi, which here runs into the fea, and the

Celtic word fahreen, or recefs ; alfo on account of its

being the habitation of fome of the firft monks in this

country ; it afterwards obtained its prefent name of

Holy Ifland : it meafures from eaft to weft about two
miles and a quarter; and its breadth, from north to fouth,

is fcarcely a mile and a half. At the north-weft part
there runs out a fpit of land of about a mile in length.
This ifland, though really part of Northumberland, be-.

longs to Durham ; and all civil difputes muft be deter-

mined by the juftices of that country. At the fouth-weft

corner of the ifland is a village, or town, inhabited by
fimermen ;

and near it the remains of a monaftcry, firft

founded by Ofwald, king of Northumberland, and foon

afte'V erected into a bifhopric. In the year 793 the

monairery was almoft totally deftroyed by the Danes,
but was foon rebuilt. In the year 867 the monks

quitted the place on account of frefh incurfions of the

Panes', 'and removed' to Chefter-le-ftreet with the body
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of St. Cuthbert, who had been their prior and bimop,
and there fixed the epifcopal fee, but foon afterwards re-
moved to Durham, where it remained. On the flight
of the monks, the Danes a fecond time demolifhed the
edifice. By whom the laft houfe was built is not known,
though probably conftructed at different times. Great

part of it feems very ancient ; the arches being circular,
and the columns very many, and much like thofe at Dur-
ham, but richer : on the north and fouth Walls there are

pointed arches, which prove that part of it, at
ieaft,

was built fmce the reign of Henry II. Various frag-
ments of the offices of this monaftery, built with reddifh'

ftone, are ftill ftanding ; and foundations of buildings
are fcattered over a clofe of near four acres : but its

chief remains are the church, whofe main walls on the

north and fouth fides are ftanding, though much out of

the perpendicular ; inclining outwards fo conflderably,
as to make the horizontal diftance between them at

the top exceed by near two feet that at the bottom
;

a few winters feem to be the utmoft they can ftand.

The weft end is likewife pretty entire ; but the eaft is

almoft levelled with the ground. In this convent Ceel-

wolph, king of Northumberland, in the year 7^9, hav-

ing abdicated his throne, became a monk ; but not being
able to bear the abftemious manner of living there prac-

tifed, he obtained permifHon for his: monaftery to be

allowed to drink wine and -.ile.' This opened a way for

the fame allowance to other monks-; which afterwards

terminared .
in every luxurious indulgence.. The caftle

was, in the beginning of the civil war, garrifoned by the

king's troops f but in .'the year 1643 taken by the par-

liament. !n the year rviY an unfuccefsful attempt

made to
'

feize it for the Pretender, by one Launcdot

Krrington, a man 'of good family in Northumberland.

It is now garrifoned by a detachment of invalids from.

Berwick.

Tweedmouth, Fituated on the fouth fide of the nv'cr,'

at the end of Berwick bridge, is a large irregular bir'lt

village, famcus for t'-c a<Tcmbly of th; barons in
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fourth year of Edward I. Here was formerly an ho-

fpital dedicated to St. Bartholomew.
About a mile to the eaft is Spital, clofe to the fea, and

the mouth of the Tweed. Here is a mineral fpring, for

which and for fea bathing it is much frequented in the

fummer months.

Berwick-upon-Tweed, fituated on the north or Scotch

fide of the Tweed, is a fortified town, and meafures

within the walls nearly a mile and half round ; but in-

cluding the caftle and fuburbs, and taking the meafure-

ment from the old walls, the circumference is nearly
two miles and a quarter : the buildings are generally of

free-ftone, covered with tiles; but the ftreets, though
Come are wide and commodious, are for the moft part ir-

regular and badly paved. The name feems evidently to

have been taken from its property, whatever that might
have been; " the towns of Cumberland and Durham,
with their berwicks," frequently occurring in ancient

royal charters : and in a grant of Edward the Confefibr,
Tothiil is called a berwick of Weftminfter ; probably it

meant a manor. In the Saxon heptarchy it belonged to

the kingdom of Northumberland ; and the Danes are

faid to have landed here under Hubba, in 867. It was
annexed to Scotland by Gregory, contemporary with

Alfred, who took it from the Danes and Pils, the

former of whom he put to the fword. In 1098 it was

given by Edgar to the fee of Durham, but refumed not

long after. In 1174 it was furrendered by William I.

king of Scotland, to Henry II. and reftored by Richard
I. in 1189. It was taken and burned by King John,
but foon after rebuilt and fortined by the Scots. Edward
I. took it in 1296, after he had defeated John Baliol,

and compelled him to refign his crown : the place was
aflaulted both by fea and land, and it is faid upwards of

7000 perfons were killed. After this the king fum-
moned a parliament, and received here the homage of

the Scotch nobility. In 1297 the town was recovered

by Sir William Wallace, but the caftle held out till it

was relieved, and the brave Wallace being betrayed.
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was taken in 1305, and executed as a traitor, one half
of his body being expofed on Berwick bridge. In 1318
it was taken by, or according to fome traiteroufly given
up to, the Earl of Murray, and withftood the aflaults of
the Englifh immediately after. In 1333 it was befieged
by Edward III. in perfbn ; and after the defeat of the

Scots at Halydown-hill, was compelled to furrender. It

was at this fiege that Edward threatened Seaton, the go-
vernor, to hang his two fons, whom he had made prifon-
ers, in the fight of the town, if he would not furrender.

Seaton refufed, and the execution of his fons took place.
In 1355, while Edward III. was in France, Berwick
was furprifed by the Scots, but the cattle held out till it

was relieved by the king in perfor., who left the continent

on the news. He then made confiderable additions to

the fortifications, and ftrengthened the fortrefs with

new works. In 1384 the Scots obtained poffeffion of it

by the corruption of the governor, Henry Percy, and

foon after purchafed by the Earl of Norrhumberland, by
a fecret prefbnt of 2000 marks. Henry IV. perfuaded
of the earl's difaffection, laid fiege to the town, and

foon compelled it to furrender. Cannons are faid to

have been for the firft time ufed in Great Britain at this

fiege. Henry VI. when he retired to Scotland afcer ths

battle of Towton, gave Berwick to the Scotch king ;

but it was recovered not long after by Richafd, duke of

Gloucester, in 1482, and has from that time belonged
to England. By treaty between Edward VI. and xMary

queen of Scotland, Berwick was made a county, free,

and independent of both ftates. The fortifications were

llrengthened and rep-aired by Queen Elizabeth : the gar-

nfon at that time confifted of eight companies of muf-

queteers, under a governor, matter-gunner, mate, &c.

Berwick is governed by a mayor and four bailiffs, who,
all in a body, or the majority of them, aft as fheriffs in

the execution of all writs and mandates from the king's

courts at Weftminfter : fmall matters are tried generally

in the town courts, but matters of great moment are

brought into the courts of Weftminfter. Two morn-
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bers are returned to parliament; and there is a weekly
market on Saturday: the number of inhabitants within
the libertie--, including the fuburbs of Spital and Tweed-,
mouth, is eftimated at 14,000. Here are manufactures
of linen, damafk, and diaper ; facking, failcJoth, cot-,

tons, and muflins ; ftockings, carpets, fels, hats, boots,

fhoes, and gloves. Many vefTcis are built at Berwick
and Tweedmouth, not larger than tour hundred tons.

Thirteen or fourteen veffels from feventy to one hun-
dred and twenty tons, and carrying each ten or twelve

men, are conirandy employed between Berwick and

London, and on an average make fourteen voyages in

the year. This regular trade was nrft eftabhfhed for

the ready conveyance of falmon pickled here, and it is

frill the principal iupport. There have been upwards of

40,000 kits of falmon lent up in one feafon, beiides a

vaft quantity of falmon trout fent up alive : the yearly
rent of the fisheries from Tweedmouth to Norham,
about feven miles, exceeds ten thoufaud pounds. All

the falmon, till within a few years, were boiled and put
into kits, but they arc now fent up to London in ice ;

iince which, the price of the nib. is greatly enhanced,
and no falmon is now brought to market. The whole
trade being now in the hands of coopers, of whom there

are more than thirty in Berwick. Other fiih, iuch as

cod, haddock, foles, turbots, whitings, fkate, lobfters, .

crabs, &c. are brought to market in the greateft plenty.

Eggs form another very conquerable article of trade,

collected from all parts of the country ; and the fum paid

yearly in this to.vn for eggs only is eftimated at

20,000!. The goods fhipped at this port for the coaft-

ing trade, taken on an average of four years, from 17^1
to 1/94 inclufive, were 1,700 packs, 5,300 cwt. of

wool, 26,887 quarters of corn, 7,277 facks of hulled

barley, oatmeal, and wheat flour ; 850 tons of potatoes,

28,100 kits of- falmon, 3, ,00 tubs of faked pork, 4000
chefts of eggs, 210 firkins of butter, no boxes of

candles, 400 barrels of herrings, 2000 bales of paper
and accompt-books, 140 cwt. of tanned leather, 150
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cwt. of tallow, 350 cwt. of blue, -2 50 bolls of canvas

and faclcing : from the loth of October, 1797, to

the 10th of October, 1798, the quantity of corn was

58,396 quarters. The chief foreign trade is to Nor-

way and the Baltic, in which forty veflels are em*

ployed, the whole about 4,145 tons. The export
trade was formerly very confiderable for fiiri and corn,
but at prefent is of little account. The imports, on
an average, are about 2,162 loads of timber, 310
hundreds of deals, 63 hundreds of battins, 270 tons

of iron, 737 cwt. of hemp, 2067 cwt. of flax,' 1212
bufhels of linfeed, 432 cwt. of clover fe^d, 137 cwt.

of tallow, 56 barrels of tar, 572 quarters of wheat,

196 quarters of barley, and 1,121 facks of oats. The
depth of water on the bar, or entrance into the harbour,
is at the top of high water in fpring tides twenty feet,

and fourteen at the ford : the top of high water at neap
tides is fourteen feet on the bar, and ten on the ford.

The town-hall is a handfome ftruiture, finifhed in 17,4:
the bridge acrofs the Tweed confifts of fifteen arches,

and meafures 1,164 feet in length. Near the town are

the remains of an ancient cattle; and about 430 yards

north-eaft from the caftle are the remains of an ancient

town, in which a bell was placed, to give notice of the

approach of an enemy. In the environs of Berwick

pure quickfilver has been found j and there are fome

coal-mines near.
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